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Mahoney Attacks GOP Plan 
For Repairing Middle Tpke.
A RepubllcAn proposal to re

pair rippled W. Middle Tpke. 
between Main St. and Broad has 
come under attack l>y Democra
tic Director Francis Mahoney 
who calls it an expensive, hit 
and miss attack on a small part 
of a Mj: problem.

Manoney’a criticism was 
prompted by Republican Direc
tor David Odegard’s announce
ment Monday that the Repub
lican majority on the Board of 
Directors would propose and 
pass a plan to spend (67,000 for 
work on that stretdi of road. 
The question* is scheduled for 
discussion at a  board meeting 
Tuesday.

Odegard said much o f the 
turnpike would be tom up and 
rebuilt, but in other section the 
pot holes would simply be re
paired.

Mahoney based his criticism 
on the Republican election cam 
paign in 1066 against a bonding 
proposal by the Democrats to 
pay for road repcdr, among oth
er Items.

He contended that the Demo
crats have continually proposed 
a long-range program w i^  es- 
taUlshed p r l^ tie s  to be fl-

nemced either from current rev
enues or by bonding. And he 
argued that delaying such a 
program results in higher costs.

A five-year priority plan has 
been worked out by Director of 
Public Works William O’Neill 
calling for road reconstruction 
esUmated to cost (1,166,000 and 
related storm drain work esti
mated to cost (642,000.

It includes reconstruction of 
the turnpike from Broad St. to 
Alton St. but not from Alton

In his statement of criticism, 
Mahcmey says:

" I  personally want to take 
this opportunity to justly take 
the Republican peuty leaders to 
task for their laxity a few 
short years ago when they 
worked hard to defeat the bond
ing program proposed by the 
Demoersds for new roads and 
repairs. They said the pro
gram vms not needed. When the 
referendum was defeated and 
the results were announced, 
they laughed and jumped with 
glee.

"Ih e  Republican members 
have been in the majority since 
1966 and have done exactly 
nothing to correct the bad cmi-

dHiona of oitr msds. Now at 
this late date, 1968, one of the 
freshmen members of the Boeud 
of Directors has the nerve to 
propose a hit and miss and very 
expensive method of repairing 
only a very small section of 
Middie Turnpike at a cost of 
(67,000. The Republican mem
bers, when setting up the 1967- 
68 budget, made absolutely no 
provisions for any work to be 
done on the Turnpike, therefore, 
some other much-needed pro
gram is being neglected. The 
Republicans would like to pro
pose a  bonding program but are 
afraid to do so.”

Fng^ve Oiptured
HARTFORD (AP) — Authori

ties in ly ier , Ala., say they have 
captured a  man wanted in Hart- 
foid on a manslaughter charge 
In the death of 63-year-old Juan 
T. Feliciano of Hartford, who 
died June 29.

The two-month search for 
Weaver M. Berry, 21, also of 
Hartford ended Monday. Feder
al authorities in Mobile, Ala., 
said Tuesday they were holding 
Berry on a charge of unlawful 
flight to avoid prosecution.

The police said Felician died 
of head Injuries received when 
he was struck by Berry and 
fell to the pavement about 11:16 
p.m. June 28.

Board .Likes 
Passes Idea

The Gold Card Club to admit 
senior clUtens into high school 
athletic contests free of charge 
as suggested by Mayor Nathan 
O. AgostinelU was well receiv
ed by members the Board 
of Education at their Mmday 
night meeting. The board took 
steps to form such a club.

Dr. Donald J. Hennlgan, su
perintendent of aOhotds, tirid the 
board the exact same idea was 
tried in Elmira, N.T. where he 
was recently assistant school su
perintendent. About 480 senior 
ciUsena joined the club and 
many diem attended school 
sports activities.

In EUmlra, he added, the o a ^  
were also used for diuounta' in 
many of the stores there and 
in other activities.

A. Raymond Rogers Jr., prin
cipal of the high school, said 
the school has often given free 
passes to elderly for fall foot
ball games. He noted the only 
sport D ^ch  has tumaway 
crowds very often is basketball. 
Oate receipts make basketball 
one of the few money makers 
for the high school athletics.

The mayor suggested the card 
club to make local achotds Im

portant to the elderly long after 
their children have finlahed 
school. Also, they could get 
something in return for their 
many tax paying years.

The board instructed Dr. Hen
nlgan to meet with Wally Fortin, 
director of the Senior Citlsena 
Center, to determine what ar
rangements could be made to 
form such a cliib. Dr. Hennlgan 
is expected to report back to 
the board at its Sept. 9 meet
ing.

Kennedy Remains 
In Seclusion

HTANNIS PORT, Mass. (AP) 
—Sen. Bktward M. Kennedy re

mained in seclusion today, 
showing no sign that could 1^ 
interpreted as encouragement 
to those seeking to draft Mm fOr 
the Democratlo presidential 
nomination.

The Massachusetts Democrat 
has been at Ms summer home 
on Squaw Island in Nantuckeri 
Sound, near the family com
pound, since last week. He has 
renialned unavailable to news
men.

Efforts to reach the Kennedy 
home by land are stepped by lo
cal police stationed at key inter
sections on access roads to 
Hyannls Port, a section of the 
town of BamataMe, where the 
compound is located.
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GROUP
O N I

S W E A T E R S
4 * 9 9  2 f o r ( »

n g ,  5.98-7.98

GROUP ONE

n g .  3.98

Regular and button down collar ihlrt* In 
permanent pre u and Don River fabrici. 
Some styled with flat univenity fold 
and topered lalli. Wide aisortment of 
eolidi, plaidi, checks. $, m, I, xl.

GROUP TWO

3.99
r»g . $5

Moke that diitinctive impredton In the 
latest rage shirts— the sateen Nehru 
etyled with braid trim around Ihe col« 
lor and cuffs. Also satin acetate turtle* 
necks In solids. For the less adventure* 
some . .  . button down oxfords in solids, 
checks, plaids. S, m , I,

□
Turtlenecks never Ik k I It so soft. Choos# from 1 0 0 %  Orion ocryltc 
Baby Shaker knit with 3 ton* contrast on neck, cufjft and b o t t ^ .  
Black/gold and blue/It. bloe/blue. Also 100%  Orion with dM blo 
knit collar. White, gold, bluo, b l o ^  S, m, I, xk

1 ^

dress shirts 1 5 9
3  f o r  

$s
Permanent press 5 0 %  Rolyester, S 0 %  cotton blend oxford cloth. Button down 
collar, long sleeves. Blue, maize, mint, white. Sizes 14M to 17.

5.88 V I*slim plaM slacks . . . . .
Thin Ivy style In permanent press 3 0 %  Fortrel polyester, 5 0 %  combed cotton. 
Distinctive olive, blue, whiskey plaids. 29-33 waist, 28-31 length.

perm, press slacks . . . .  4.88
5 0 %  Fortrel polyeslw, 5 0 %  cotton blend. Ivy style . . . pre-cuffed, bell loops. 
Creol shades of whiskey, olive, ton, novy. Sizes 29 to 42,

WE'RE LOCATED IN THE HEART OP 
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

AT THE CORNER OP OAK STREET . . .

GROUP
TW O

CREW NECKS

n g y la rfy  8.98

I
—

I

100*/* Shetland wool, full* 
fashioned " f a y ."  Color In* 
forest . . . copper mix, 
green heather, gold, blue, 
chorcool. S, m, I, xl.

TURTUNECKS
100%  Zephyr wool. Full 
fashion styling. Wardrobe 
indktng colors of white, 
Wue, gold, black. Small, 
medium, largo.

V-NECKS
1 00%  iamb's wool— a real 
soft touch. Full-fashioned. 
New foil uiwdes of autumn 
gold, honey, new blue, 
gree.i, navy. S, m, I, xl.

GROUP
THRU 1 2 . i n g v la rfy  $15

I ? pattomi oro o f  1 00%  wool heavy guoge

KNIT TURTLENECKS

BLACKY THE AN6US SEZ:
For tho long Labor Day 
Wookond, tnop Woslom 
Hoof Mart for oN your 
Picnic Moats, Stoaks,  
Roasts. Chops,  Ribs.; 
Franks.  Ground Boof. 
Cold Cuts. AH froihly 
cut and displayod. Not| 
pro-pockognd.
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lb
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lb
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Box
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HteSH I fiA N
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lb'

in 5-Lb. Lots

Frosh Extra Loan

GROUND
ROUND

lb'

in 5>Lb. Lots

FILL Y m  FREEZER -  ALL MEATS 
CUT, WRAPPED AffD QUICK FROZEN 
TO Y0UR SPEUIFIUATIONS AT NO 
EXTRA UHARDE.

HINDGVARTERS

lb

SIDES

lb

We Reeerve The Right To U m lt Quaatltlee

WESIERN
GROUP 3  fo r

O N I
ro 0 . 3.95 o o .

GROUP
TW O I BEEI

r o f .  5.95 0p.
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Mimehester— A City of ViUago Charm
M ^ C H E S T E R ,  C O N N ., T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T  29, 1968 (Ohuilfled Adveethdag  on Plage SI)

The Weather
d e a r ,  cool again tonight. Lrow 

6S to 60. Tomorrow partly ninny, 
wanner. H gh  near 80.

» PRICE TEN  CENIE

H u m p h re y W ins B id  on F irs t B a llo t
At Grant Park

D em onstrators Mass 
For A nother M arch

By AUSTIN SCOTT 
Aaaoolated Preaa Writer

CHICAGO (A P)—W eaiy 
deimnuftrators, munching 
into a makeshift breiddfast 
o f bekmey eandwicheti and 
watermelon slices, attempt
ed to regroup Thummy 
for another try at match
ing to the fntemational 
AmphtHieatre, headquar
ters o f the D ^ ocm tic Na
tional Oonvention.

About 176 demonetratora were 
aeroae the atreet from the heav
ily guarded O onnd HUton Ho
tel, oonvention beadquiutera 
and alte of a Wedneaday night 
Mldilgan Ave. battle between 
aome 8,000 demonatratora and 
Ohtcago poUee.

Natlooal guardamen trooped

in oolumne acroea a^Inldge in 
Orant Park facing the hotel. 
The guardamen ware replace- 
mente for the tired trotqiM and 
pohoe who msUntalned a night
long vigil.

PoUce eaid there were no 
immediate plana to clear the 
ares although hundreda o f deni- 
onstratora were aleeplng deeper 
in the park and out of alght of 
Michigan Ave. monUng rush 
hour traffic.

Deeplte the relative oalmneaa 
of the altuatlon, Don Roae, infor
mation director for the National 
Mobilization Oommlttee, a blan
ket organization for Mpplea, 
Yippea and other demonatra- 
tora, aold there will be smother 
ndly acroaa the atreet from the 
HUton at 2 p.m., GDT.

‘ Tt’U be largely up to the

groig> to decide then what wUl 
be done,”  aald Rooe. "Aa of 
now, It’a a good bet the people 
will try again”  to maivh to the 
AmpMtheatra.

However, David Dellinger, 
chairman of the NatknuU Mbbl- 
Uzation Committee, oald in a 
newa conference: ”  I aee no 
point in mordilng to the Amphi
theatre. It would be a futile 
move to mtuoh to the AmpM- 
theatre, a place where ita ob- 
acenlty baa already been re
vealed."

The demonatrsUion Wednea
day night Mt a peak az Hubert 
H. HumiUirey w u  receiving the 
prealdentlal nomination at the 
Amphitheatre, about five mUea 
from the HUton-Orant Park

(See Page Twelve)

HHH Stalls Choice 
O f Running Mal^

CHIOAQO (AP) — Democrat
ic prealdentlal nomlisee Hube^ 
H. Humphrey delayed aelecUon 
ot a running mate today, report
edly doubtful of the vote-getting 
appesU of Sen. Ekhnund B. Mua- 
Ue, conoldered the front-runner.

(jloae HumiUuny aides aald 
shortly «mer noon that no deci
sion had yet been made but that 
one was hoped for within boura.

MeanwMle, a new name 
popped into the speculation. 
Sources close to Oov. J<Uin 
Bums of Hawaii said that Sen. 
Daniel K. Inouye, who keynoted 
the convention Monday night, 
was under consideration.

Inouye, a one-armed war hero 
of Japaneae-American descent, 
was propoeed aa a vice-presi
dential candidate last spring by 
Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield.

MeanwMle, the posslbUity

ttha Humphrey might make a 
dramatic gesture of reconcUi- 
atlon by offering the vice presi
dency to either Sen. Eugene J. 
McCarthy or Sen. Oeorge S. 
M cQovem appeared to have 
been ended by McCarthy's re
fusal to join the vice president 
on the platform In a unity ges
ture at tonlght’a closing session 
ot the Democratic National Con
vention.

McOovem, meanwhile, brid 
reporters he would not accept 
the vice presidential nomination 
it It were offered to him.

Humphrey wiU put Ms selec
tion before the Democratic con
vention tonight.

“ The decision haa not been 
made,”  press secretary Norman 
Sherman said early today, but 
dose  associates said that Mus- 
kle, the 6-foot-6, 54-yecu:-old ar
chitect of Ms state’s  Democratic 
revival, was the front-runner.

Czechs Move Slowly 
Along Reform Path
PRACUE (AP) — Leaden of 

Caecboslovakia's Conununlst 
purtles went ahead today with a 
slow modlfloatlon of their liber
al reforms. Opposition still was 
vetoed to the ci^ittulation to 
MOecow, but Increasing num
bers of people appeared to ac
cept It as inevitable.

Premier Oldrio Oemlk an
nounced that, the government 
hod decided on temporary 
measures to restrict press free
dom.

Czechoslovak Communist par
ty leadsrs considered whether 
to cancel the defiant election

Viet Fighting 
Losses Rise» 
V.Sa Reports
SAIGON (AP) -  The U .a  

Command today reported sharp 
new fighting in Vietnam and 
said the resumption of heavy 
enemy attacks lost week 
brought death to more Ameri
can, South Vlietnamese and ene
my troqpa than in any other 
week Uiie summer.

U.8. headquartere reported 
808 Americans killed in action 
last week, the highest toll since 
June 16, and said another 1,144 
were wounded. The headquar
ters said 4,766 Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese were slain, 
the Mggeet weekly total slnoe 
May 1.8

South Vietnamese headquar
ters reported 496 government 
troops killed, their heaviest loss 
since May 11.

Battle reports from American 
and South Vietnamese head-

(See Page Nine)

last week of an all-Uberal party 
central committee, an election 
Mbecow called illegal.

Cemlk said the government 
would continue ita liberal course 
as much os possible under the 
Soviet' occupation. He appeeded 
to workers and officials to get 
on with their jobs.

The National Assembly re
fused Tuesday to ratify the 
agreement reached by Czecho- 
elovak and Soviet leaden  In 
four days of negotiations in 
Moscow. It demanded that the 
government insist on a firm 
date for withdrawal of the 
860,000 Soviet-block occupation 
troops. It also demanded re
lease ot all persons arrested un
der the occupation, freedom for 
all government organs and 
mass media and continuation of 
the democratization process be
gun in January.

The secretly printed Llteraml 
Usty, the Writers’ Federation 
weekly, declared: ” We are free. 
Let us remain free. If anyone 
wants to put us on our knees let 
us make It as hard os potmlble 
for Mm Only potential murder
ers can be fiieixlly with murd- 
erere.”

Travelers from \ northen 
Bohemia said anti-Soviet dem
onstrators hod tom  down' a So
viet tank from Its place on a 
war memorial and hanged an 
effigy of a Soviet soldier. In one 
arest they said, gypsies disman
tled antennas and other parts of 
Soviet tanks while other persons 
engaged the crews In conveina- 
tlon.

But public displays ot resis
tance appeared to be subsiding 
in Prague. Blaring auto horns 
had signaled short strikes Mon
day and Tuesday, but there 
were no work stoj^ages 
Wednesday. A demonstration 
planned by students Wednesday 
nfght was canceled at the re-

(Bee Page Nine)

At the same tim e there vms 
specidatkm that the more glam
orous Shriver was benefitUng 
from events of the past 48 
hours.

These included the evident 
magic aroused by the stUlbom 
movement to draft Shrtver’s 
brother-in-law. Sen. EMward M. 
Kennedy, for the presidential 
nomination, the street clashes 
between police and youthful 
demonstrators and repeated 
uproars within the convention It
self.

Shriver, 62, has never held 
elective office although he was 
mentioned for both senatorial 
and gubernatorial oontests in Il
linois this year.

After falling to be named for 
either, he resigned os head of 
the federal anti-poverty pro
gram and was named ambassa
dor to France.

Before coming to Washington 
to head the Peace Ooips in the 
Kennedy administration, Shriv
er was president ot the CSilcago 
Board of Education.

Muskle, whose experience in
cludes state legislative service, 
spent four years as governor of 
Maine before election to the 
Senate in 1968.

He has handled key legislation 
on urban development and envi
ronmental pollution and la con
sidered a future Senate floor 
leader.

(See Page Twelve)

Tramples Challenges 
Of Peace Candidates

CHICAGO (A P )— V̂ice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey won the Democratic presidential nomination 
Wednesday nigTht in a violence-threatened party con
vention deeply divided on Vietnam war policy and un
certain o f its ticket’s fate in November.

In command ail the way, Humphrey trampled the 
challenges o f peace candidate Sens. Eugene J. McCar
thy and George S. McGovern to become the election 
opponent' o f Republican Richard M. Nixon.

The 'Vies president’s methodl- ---------------------------------------------------
the coaventk» in

g r ^  with mixed enthusiMm the usual custom to pM fes ac- 
a ^  ^ h e n s t o n  by Mcurity- uve aUegiance.
hatrassed delegates to this most McCarthy teleidioned Ma COD-

ttons. a  beautiful ptotuie.”

(AP Colorirfuito)
H um phrey watchee nom ination  from  his hotel ro o m .

Amid Rifles, Billy Otibs

Chicago: Wo Man’s La n d ’

Most i ^ c ^ o n  focused on The nomtoee said, ” My h ^ -  
Mther Sen. E<lmund B. luisM e nesa has been mixed with sor- 

^ e n t  Murlver. row. It always makes you feel 
a m b o a a ^ r  to F r a ^ .  Tha vlca badly whan theie la trouble." 
^ d e n t W  choice U to be rati- The violent m«4ee was cen-

sesston tonight, ^ e n  President headqusrterz hotel. Humphrey, 
Joluison is expected to make Ms MoOarthy and BfcOovem wero

present Tear gas filtered 
Johiron’s prompt response to into Humphrey's 25th floor 

Humphrey’s  victory, in a state- suit*.
ment released at his Texas About 800 persons .were in-

u o ^ r t  "an  exce 1 ^  and an , ^ t  the proteatero. At least 260 
w ell-quatifl^  candl- arrests were made.

^  convention’s  roJecUon of ahind Mm and move forward to ^
victory in the election. peace plank that demanded a

By SOL R. COHEN
Herald Staff Correspondent
CONVENTION HALL. CHI

CAGO — T̂Ma is your CMcago 
war correspondent reporting.

There never was anything 
like it beforew and there may 
zwver be anytiUng l|ke it again 
— a Presidential nomination 
overshadowed by rebellious 
delegates and rebellious youth.

It is debatable wMch is the 
big story in Chicago today — 
the Democratic nomination of 
Vice President Hubert Hum
phrey for President, or the un
democratic events Mong Chica
go’s Lake Shore.

MicMgan Ave. was a "no

man’s land.”  Helmeted CMcago 
police with billy clubs were out 
In full force and so was the Il
linois National Guard, on foot, 
in jeeps, in trucks, with search
lights, tear gas, rifles and ma
chine guns (some say they were 
loaded, others say no), all in 
battle dress. There were no re
ports of any rifles or machine 
guns being fired.

Their enemy, about 1,600 
youths, mostly teen-agers, biv- 
ouaeved finally in Orant Park 
to regroup their forces, deplet
ed by those who needed first 
aid, those who were arrested, 
and those who had to go home 
because it was late.

These forces were armed with 
taunts, insults, and "stop the 
war”  signs. Their battle dress 
was dungarees or miniskirts, 
sandals or bare feet. They were 
minus helmets, minus billy 
clubs, and they were unarmed.

And, four miles to the south
west, in Convention Hall, Con
necticut’s Senator Abraham Rlb- 
looff brought cheers and jeers 
from a convention wMch had 
heard on radio and TV of the 
MicMgan Ave. battle, when he 
shouted, ” We must stop these 
Gestapo-like tactics."

Rlbicoff, making the nomlnat-

(See Page Seven)

. "• .. complete and conditional halt in
‘J S oiS  North Vietmun.

the nomlnati<3i was m a i S
mous by motion of nilnols State v -ro  to ^
Chairman James Honan, nel- ^  platform a
ther McCarthy nor McGovern (See Page Seventeen)

In Guatemala

Assassins Slay 
U.S. Ambassador
GUATEMALA (AP) — Ouate- 

malan authorities pressed the 
hunt today tor the killers of U.S. 
Ambassador J<An Gordon Mein, 
but ttiare was no word of pro
gress.

The a s s a s s i n s  machine- 
gunned Mein Wednesday after- 
noon after boxliig in Mis Umou- 
Bine on a  main street of Guate
mala City. The 64.yea»>ld ca-

Delegates *Whoop it up* for HHH before his nomination last night.
(AP Ookirphoto)

Political Star 
Seems Bright 
For Kennedy

CHICAGO (AP) -T h e  rlstog 
star of another Kennedy biased 
brightly on Democratic horizone 
today desfUte the last brother's 
refusal to be drawn into the 
White House fray tMs year.

Many politicians feel sen Ed
ward M. Kennedy’s rejection of 
the draft movement that bub
bled up at the Democratlo Na
tional Convention thlz week only 
postponed his prealdentlal nomi
nation imtll 1973 or 197»-de- 
pendtog on which way the par
ty’s fortunes flow this fall.

With Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey’s  first-ballot vic
tory crushing the challenges of 
war critics Sens. Eugene J. 
McCarthy and George 8. M c
Govern, the Kennedy bapner 
was praotlcaUy the only place 
Democratic dissidents could go. 
Many went quickly.

" I  think he' Is the hope of the 
Democratic party," sold Call-

(Bee Page Blzteen)

reer diplomat was out down os 
he tried to escape.

In Washington, a Stats Ds* 
psrtm ant gpokesmon said n a a l-  
drot Johnson and Saeretaiy ot 
State Dean Rude were "abooksd 
and grieved" by the elaytng bs- 
Mcnred to be the firs t —  
tion <Xk’ a  U.B. amhossados. 
’̂̂ '’BsMngton asked Guatemala 

tor a fu ll InveaUgatioa.
President JuUo Oesar 

Mhntenegro dedared a  S lK lay 
state of stage and p n o la ln ifd  
Uuree days of mourntng. RIs de* 
cree expresMd the "deep oandu* 
lenosi of the govenunent m is  
people of Guatem ala to the gar* 
anm iaat and peonle of the O u t- 
ed States."

Mendez In a statement to 
newsmen desorlbed the — fmg 
■ ^ r  as a  “aincere frtcod at
Guatemala."

It was assumed that Mhln was 
the viottm of ons ot the extram- 
let factions who have been war- 
T lu f in  Guatemala fo r itiomtiM 
^  there was no imBoatton 
vmether fats asiasstne w an  
from  the u ltraright o r tha t itn *  
left.

Embassy preae attache R ich
ard Khowlea o f Watexiodv towa. 
gave tills  account o f the aasaad»
nation:

Mein and h is QuatemalaB 
chauffeur were en rout# 
the envoy's realdenos to thseok-
twny when a oar puUad to fkwMt
of the Umousiae and a  tm o li 
PtiUad up behind, p reven tliy  tbe 
amtweeedor's autouMhOe fftaa 
m ovliig either way. Two man 
forced the chauffeur out gf Um  
limoueine. M ein tried  to Oaa. 
hut a  hurst of meoMne gua fUa 
brought Mm down.

The attaok oeouired a Sow 
blooks from  the e ^  w han tww

(Bee Faga Itartaea)

g u a r M  and rostricted o f all na- grattoatlona to Humphrey but 
U o ^  conwntions ^ c o n f e r e e  it is

Numphrey ..,tm  ^  quertlon" whetber 
p r a is e d  to lay ^ o r e  the na- will campaign for the vice 

i f  b e t w ^  president or even siqppoct th e '
I ^ a d d ^  J c A n ^ s  latter’s presidential Md. He eaid

 ̂ h* wUl not run as a sepatwto
vice president has backed soUd- p*rty candidate.
ly aa a member o f the adminU- ..j think I lost because poUtf- 
^ t l o n  tea m -a n d  a  propoeed cal prooeduros don’t r e sp o S lto

t**® Ju«l*ni«n4 o f the people," 
SSf. ‘ " _ ‘*®*®*** oesentiala. McCarthy said, "But I look

1 “ P®** tt as a  temporary setbaek1.812 votes needed for the noml- a t m o e t ”
" ^ H u m ^ l  1  761 Deploring the violence when

antiwar dem onstraton 
fought a  bloody atreet battle in 

McGovern 148%. downtown Chicago with on
™*“ t>«** «  PoUc®the District of Columbia, Negro guardsmen, he said tbe conven- 

ran as a  favorite eon o f tkm never should have been 
D l^k <M6gateB, er U. held In Chicago. "There were

to com- too many warnings agaSnst 
pieto ttie ticket today from an coming herez" he said, 
a zn o im i^  lift that s ^  included Humphrey told a poet-mld- 
McCaztiiy M  a  p < ^ b le  running- night news conference the 
n a ^  d e ^ t o  the MtoneeoU sen- bloody oonfrootation put a  bad 
a t ^ a  rejection of sudi augges- mark "on  what could have been
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lAKH) STUFFED SHRIMP 
LOiSTER NEWBUR6 

LOtSTER SAUTE 
LONGOSTINOS SAUTE 
BROILED SWORDFISH 

SCALLOPS. CLAMS. ETC.
ALSO: STEAKS. CHOPS AND 
MANY RNE ITALIAN DISHES 

FEATURING:
THE MCK NICHOLAS TRIO

Emry Frivlaf and Saturday 
For Yoaw Dancing and Listening Plaasura
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FRIDAY
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lALL THE FISHl I YOU CAN EAT!|
’ 1.09

•  TARTAR SAUCE
•  COLE SLAW
•  ROLL A MfTTBI

Mondiesler Porkode

T E “* ' -

’ MAXUVEK P E n dL  BOX SHOV 1B| 
l l ^ r w i  -  PesBa* e s e  e  Id

N ll
SPECIAL M AIM S .  F t»A Y  AT 1:30

D o o m  o n t o  AT u t e  - ,

GtANT 2̂ m.
PENCIL BOX
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McCarthy K ids in  Despair 
After Grim  V o litica l Lesson

By 9KAH HKM.ICB
Aaaoelated Ptew Writer

dH O A.00 (AP) —They came 
naive to flght a war where even 
profeaalonela are fprtunate to 
aurvlve. They loet. Shaken, sad
dened, unaure where to turn, 
they learned a grim political 
leawm.

They are the young people 
vriio call themaelvea ICcOarthy’s 
Klda.

FV>r nine months they worked 
to nominate Sen. Eugene J. 
McCarthy a* prealdent. They 
committed themseivea to that 
powlMllty, for some the first 
real adult commitment they 
ever made.

It died on the floor of a crowd
ed convention hall in the middle 
oi a  rank stockyard In a city 
tom by violence.

It was a fast, tough way to 
grow up.

Harry Watson, 19, of Qreens- 
boro, N. C., who Joined klc- 
Oarthy last March, ellpped on a 
black arm band with a button 
that reed, "Don’t think, follow. 
Don’t  talk, shoot. It’s the Ameri
can -way."

"O f couree I’m bitter,'’ Wat
son said. ’ ’I guess I expected 
this hut there was slway* a 
maybe. I don’t know what I 
hope for now. I don’t really 
have any hopes left.”

Fred MoDanlsI, 38, Ot Cahi- 
brldge. Mass., went to work for 
McChrlhy last April.

"It was the first real political 
thing Td ever done." be eald. 
"Sura I had my doubts about hla 
chances, but I fait I had to do 
something. We’ve created a new 
invotvament and awaranaaa In a 
lot of young paopla, but I don’t 
know if M means anything. It’s 
obvious we dwi*t move enough 
of the people who count."

That became abundantly 
clear Wednesday night as some 
000 young McCarthy supporters 
sat on the mesianlne o f a be
sieged Conrad Hilton Hotel and 
watched the Democratic Nation
al Convention nominate Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
as Its presidantial oandidate.

On Michigan Avanua, one 
floor below, cordens o f Chicago 
poUca and nUnols National 
Cuardsman stood In a mist of 
tsar gas after a day of bloody 
clashes with demonstrators 
which put hundreds In hospitals.

Vhen the Pennsylvania dele
gation cast the deciding nomi
nating vote, there was a riiarp, 
almost compulsive, cry to "take 
to the streets. We can’t do any 
more good here."

It was more frustration than 
serious threat, however, and

when it peased the McCarthy 
KkHa w r a p p e d  themeelvee 
around the messanlne railing 
and shouted off thetar anger, 
chanting, "We want you,” 
"Free Chicago,’ ’ and "We want 
peace.”

As McCarthy held a news 
conference nearby, his young 
8«^>porters sat on the floor and 
sang, "We Shall Overcome.”

For three hours, the Mc- 
Geithy Kids searched for eome- 
thlng to do, somewhere to go, 
something to say. Some talked 
of a fourth party. Some spoke of 
trying to do on a local level 
what they failed to do on a na
tional level. Some simply went 
home to bed.

"W e’re not giving up," said 
Lynn Bluett, 19, of Chicago. 
"What -would we doT Leave the 
countryT Forget the country’s 
problems exist? That wouldn’t 
solve anything.”

Carla Kish, 19, of Ann Arbor, 
Mloh., said she would go back to 
college, "and tiy to patch my
self up. Then maybe I’ll start iJl 
over again with somebody 
rise.”

"IM like to say the hell with 
it,”  aald Judy Friedman, 17, of 
Evanston, lU., “ But you can’t 
say the hell with It because you 
become committed. I guess I 
gained something from this 
campaign in that re^>ect. I 
don’t feel much Ilk* the same 
person anymore."

Neither do many of the otheiv 
McCarthy Kids.

R u ffis to r  N o w  
fo r  F a l l  R v e n ln s  O l a aaou

B u b Ii m m  A d m ln ls fa rm tio n  
A r t s  a n d  S o la n oB B  Ifv sB lo
■ d u o a t lo n  A r t  K n g in B v n iiig

S B O M ta rla l 9 e i « n e «
Courses lead to a dagraa or Mttifleata 
Classas begin Monday. Saptombar 11 

ADVANCE REGISTRATION 
Now thru Saptsmbar t, by appointment

REGISTRATION WEEK— SEPTEMBER 9-14
Monday-Friday 11 am-8 pm Saturday 9 am-12 noon 

UnlvsrsHy Hall Room 216
for your copy of tho fall ovaning sohodula 

call or writo
U B lT B T B lty O fd lB g *  

U n iv a n it y  o f  H a r t fo r d
SM aioomftold Avoisao. Woot Kaatfoxd SS6-Bdll

Portrait of Defeat
Sen. Ehigene McCarthy, his hopes o f becoming the Democratic i^sidentiial 
oandidate dashed by a torrent of convention votes for Hubert H. Humphrey, 
is pictured as he discussed his defeat early today. He still refused to say 
whether he will support Humphrey against Richard Nixon, the Repubhean 
candidate. (AF Photofeue)

Events in Capital
N eu) P u eb lo  M eetin g

WASHINOTON (AP) — The 
State Department Indicates a 
new meeting has been arranged 
with North K(«»an representa
tives to discuss release of the 
DBS Pueblo and her 82 survlv- 
in* crew members.

"I  anticipate there will be a 
meetings" press officer Robert 
J. McCBoskey said Wednesday.

McCIoskey gave no details on 
when the meeting might be 
held. He had said 24 hours ear- 
ier North Korea had not res
ponded to a U.S. proposal for a 
new session.

The last, the 19th, was July 9.

3 0 ,0 0 0  *H ard C ore*  
S tdd P la ced  in  J ob*

WAflHINaTON (AP) — The 
Labor Department says some 
80,000 hard core unemployed 
have been placed In Jobs under 
a new concentrated em^oyment 
program.

Stanley Ruttenberg, manpow
er administrator, said Wednes
day the program provldliig Job 
training. Job placement and oth
er services to 7S,000 people as of 
Jtme 80 has cost $60 million so 
far.

Ruttenberg said the cost of 
training and moving the 80,000 
into Jobe has averaged ^han 
$3,000 each.

The new program, announced 
In March 1907, coordinates var
ious Labor Department man
power programs and concen

trates on areas with the highest 
unemployment.

Capital Footnotes
At least 17,080 potentially dan

gerous highway locatioos have 
been made safer at a cost of 
$1.2 bUllon under a new pro
gram. the Bureau of Public 
Roculs says, and another 20,000 
are to be corrected at a cost of 
$2.1 bilUan.

Mall to Canada and Mexico 
will be transported by air In the 
future with no increase in post
age rates, the Post Office De
partment says. First class mail 
in the United States already 
mo-ves primarily by air at a 6- 
cents-a-letter rate.

EMward V. Nef, a career for
eign service officer, has been 
appointed director of the Peace 
Ooips’ national voluntary serv
ices program for maintaining

contact wltti volimteer service 
agencies in other countries.

Capital Quote
“ Now that the party has nom

inated an excellent and an espe
cially wril-quakfled candidate 
for president. President Johnson 
hopes that all Democrats will 
unite behind him and move for
ward to -victory In the election." 
—statement Issued by press 
secretary Oeorge Christian at 
Texas White House.
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BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Paridog Areas • Gas Stations • Basketball Courts 
Now Booking For Seasonal Work 

AU Work Personally Supervised—We Are 199% Insured

|tf-*999

DeMAIO BROTHERS
156 FABK SIBEET 

SINCE 1920 •48-1861

“FRONT RUNNERS”

Manchester Parkade

Two Tone 
Suede Saddle

Broques
T h e  "get w ith  it ”  Shoes  
A re  at a ll K o fs k y 's  Stores  
W ith o r  w ith ou t K ilt ie s

Wing 'Tip 
Brogue

iis.oo

@1

Open eveiry 
night t i l  9 pjn. 
until Sept. 6th

coNNi cm  ui
( HAHiii ( Alti' Kofsky's Own Charge

FOR YOUR ROCK LISTENING ENJOYMENT
SA TU R D AY, AU G . 31 ONLY

mm

MAR-TY "B" AT
N O R M A N  M ILLER  
O F M A N C H E S T E R

B R IN G S  Y O U

iSSJT

T O  IN TR O D U C E  Y O U  T O
There's more than fabric superiority in Gant. 
In addition, “ needled into the warp and woof 
o f every Gant shirt,”  there's flair, fit and show 
— three vital inherents that make all the differ
ence when a man wear^ a Gant.

W e chose Gant because they take shirtmaking 
seriously. They’re hard to please (like we are) 
when it comes to fit of collar, its roll, its profile 
— how much it shows above the suit collar. 
They're fastidious about the way the body of 
the shirt drapes and folds. All must integrate 
to achieve that viable ingredient which gives 
comfort and aplomb. In substance, Gant shirts 
are keyed to the discerning tastes o f  well- 
groomed men who appreciate quality. These 
men are our customers.

Why 
We 
Carry

S  H  I

'•r NP V -

'A

CHARGE IT WITH

> mHAJrmMU) MATKMIAI,

W«lcom« H«r«

n o rm a n  B illle r
a p p a r « l  fo r  m o n  a n d  y o u n g  m a n  

I /  M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E  
W EBSTER SQUARE, BERLIN 

Op6B tvtnMgs tW 9 ̂ .M. • Frti parkiBf for ttMusiRA 6f can
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Events in World
Red China Refugee*

Arretted in Hong Kong
HONO KONG (A P) — Hong 

Kong authoritiM gave up efforts 
to make M refuReea from  Red 
C9ili» return to the mainland 
and arreated them Wednesday 
on charges o f Illegal Immigra
tion.

The move virtually guaran
teed asylum here for the refu
gees, adK> told authorities they 
feared death for not meeting 
fishing quotas if they returned 
to China. Refugees arrested as 
iHegal immigrants norm ally are 
permitted to remain in the co lo -' 
ny.

H ie 90 were among more than 
200 refugees who fled from Chi
na aboard 18 sampans Tuesday 
and landed on one of this colo
ny's outlying Islands. Authori
ties towed the sampcms back to 
Chinese waters Tuesday night, 
but eight sampans stole back to 
Hong Kong's Cheung Chau Is
land under cover of darkness 
and fog.

The 90 vowed that no matter 
how many times police towed 
them away, they would return.

Bulgarian News O ffice 
Repot* Agents* Arrest
SOFIA (A P )-— The Bulgarian 

state prosecutor's office has ar
rested four agents suspected ot 
working for "capitalist intelli
gence services," the Bulgarian 
news agency reported today.

The report said the four w ere:
Dr. Radan Angelov Saratov, 

who worked in a  Sofia hospital. 
He was accused o f transmitting 
information to U.8. intelllgenee;

Stefan Stefanov Boyadshiev, a

lEtfPttinQ Ifp ra ld
PoUMied Dsfly Bnept Bnadays 

sad HolMsys al 1> Wssril Street, 
Maaobaster, Oonn. (OKMO)

TelsfiliaBa MMTU 
BeooaJ OUaa Foalaga Paid at

Mancbestsr. Oonn.
gUBBCRIPnO W RATSB 

nyabie in Advance
Om  Tear .................. PO.00
« z  MootlM ............... U.W
Three Nontha ..........  7.90
Osa Mooto ............... A90

retired building contractor in 
Sofia, accused o f working for 
the West German intelligence 
service;

Haralambos Oonstondioneu 
Tsirtgotls and Rousnos Petros 
Rousnidis, Greeks, living in So
fia, accused o f working for 
Greek intelligence.

The agency said the state se
curity committee also seised 
written Instructlona from  for
eign espionage centers, address
es and other incriminating 
material.

British Official Guilty 
On Spy Charge*

PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti 
(A P) —Dav^d Knox, a British 
official from  the Bahamas, was 
sentenced to death on spy 
charges Wednesday by a Hai
tian m ilitary court, but Haitian 
sources expect the sentence to 
be commuted to a prison term.

British authorities were ex
pected to appeal the sentence 
against Knox, vdK> said he came 
to Fort Au Prince for plastic 
surgery, to give him dashing 
scars on his face. He was con
victed of attemi>ting to over
threw President FVancois Duva- 
lier.

Knox, 16, was informatioci di
rector for the Bahamas. Duva- 
lier Indicated at a recent news 
conference that he would be 
spared the death penalty and 
expressed hope that Haiti’s rela
tions with Britain would Im
prove.

No Extra Bun^de*
LB1IOB8TER, England (AP) 

-^ o e to tfice  officials reprimand
ed postman Vic PoweH for car
rying an extra bundle In his 
pokbbag .The bundle was his 6- 
month-ok) dau^ter, Elisabeth.

'T h e  fresh air did her good 
and people loved it," said Pow
ell. But he’s been told to leave 
the baby home with her mother.

Court Returns 
Painter Boy 
To His Dad
SANTA CRUZ, CWIf. (AP) — 

'T h e  foundation of our society 
is the fam ily ," said a  Oalifom la 
Judge in restoring lO-year-old 
M ark Painter to his father, wri
ter-photographer Harold Paint
er.

The Iowa Supreme Court in 
1966 Awarded Mark to Ms ma
ternal grandparents, Mr. and 
M rs. Dwight Bannister o f Ames, 
after his mother and slater were 
killed in a  1962 auto accident.

But Judge G ilbert O. Perry of 
Santa Crui County Superior 
Court gave Painter permanent 
custody of his son Wednesday. 
The boy said later he was hap
py.

The Bannisters did not appear 
in court, or contest the niling. 
They presuntably accepted a 
minister’s recent repo^ that 
Mark Mked living with his fath
er, with whom he was having a 
month’s  reunion.

Painter, who remarried and 
lives at nearby Brookdale, 
sought custody of the boy after 
the Bannisters declined to give 
him up.

Convention Briefs
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

CHICAGO (A P) — The action 
at the Dem ocratic National Con
vention leaves delegates, guests 
and newsmen hungry—and 
they’ve cut deei^y into the food 
at famous Stock Yards Inn 
which adjoins the International 
Amphitheatre.

Since last Saturday night 
manager George Vourvoulias 
said the Inn has served 8,760 
pounds of prime rib, 8,000 
pounds of tenderloin and 6,500 
pounds of strip sirloin. An addi
tional 10,000 pounds o f beef was 
trucked in Wednesday.

CHICAGO (AP) — Represent
atives of 62 nations are guests 
at the Dem ocratic National Con
vention.

Dr. Guillermo SevUlia-Sacasa, 
ambassador of Nicaragua and 
dean of the diidomatlc corps in 
Washlqgtotk aald "thia Is such 
an Important event and so excit
ing.’ ’

"The Ylppies don’t tmther me 
at all,”  said Jacques Leprette, 
minister counselor o f France. 
"W e got lots o f Ylppies and hip
pies in FYance.’ ’

was disoovered that H was 
Smith’s w ife who was the alter
nate for the UI M B. O’Brien of 
Oehveln.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

vt
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Burnside —The Producers, 
7:06-9:00.

State —Hang ‘Em High, 1:80- 
6:46-9:00.

U.A. Theater, The Odd Cou
ple, 2:00-7:16-9:10.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
Hang ‘Em High, 8:00. BUllon 
Dollar Brain, 10:10.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
Yours, lOne and Ours, 8:00. 
Hour Of The Gun, 10:00.

Manchester Drive-In —Odd 
Coupie, 8:20. Sons Of Katie El- 
|deg, 10:20.

The city of Taft, Calif., U al
most surrounded by oilfields 
which produce more than 
176,000 barrels o f crude oil a 
day.
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Vandals Damage 
Diesel Engine

A diesel truck engine valued 
at $5,000 was ruined sometime 
over the weekend when som e
one poured sand into it through 
the oil filler cap.

Jam es BldweU of 16 Hudstm 
St., owner o f the vehicle said 
the truck had been parked 
(m Elm St. near Pratt A Whit
ney over the weekend. Monday 
mraming it would not start, even 
by pushing, and had to be 
towed to a  garage.

Yesterday when the mechanic 
dismantled the engine, he dis
covered a large quantity of 
sand that has caused the dam
age.

Bidwell said it would cost $3,- 
000 to repair the engine or $6,- 
000 for a new one. He has no 
insurance to cover the loss.

Mrs. Patrick F . Ifickers of 9 
Cross St. complained to police 
of a harrowing experience she 
suffered at 8:15 p.m . yesterday 
when young vandals peKed her 
car with rocks at Arch and 
Ridge Sts. The youths were 
not caught.

Golf professional Alex Hack
ney from  the Manchester Coun
try d u b  reported that someone 
went for a wild ride in one of 
the club's golf carts last night, 
crattiing ^  into a light standard 
in the patidng lot on the prem
ises. Tliere was no estimate of 
damage given.

TMeves smashed open a- soda 
pop vending machine at the 
Arnold Palm er Golf Course on 
W. Middle Tpke. early this 
btotnlog, pilferuiF what cnange 
was in the coin box. The anwunt 
was undeterminable.

Lake Rights O ffered
CARACAS — Venezuela plans 

to offer 617,0(X) acres of oll-rlch 
Lake M aracaibo for exploration 
later this year. Foreign com - 
paMes extracting light crude Ml 
from  the lake bottom will give 
76 per cent of their profits to 
Venezuela.

CHICAGO (A P) — Friendly 
enemies are present at the 
Dem ocratic National Conven
tion—a group o f watchful Re
publicans headed by Congress
man Donald Rumsfeld of Illi
nois.

"W e do not ctmzider ourselves 
a truth squad,”  said RumMekt. 
"Our purposes are sim ple and 
twofold. Basically, we are here 
as interested observers o f the 
proceedings, rqpMting to Re
publican leaders around the 
country. Secondly, we are mak
ing ourgehrea a'vaUable to the 
press chould the record and pro
grams o f the Republican Party 
need rapid clarlflcati<m or expo- 
slUon.’ ’

CHICAGO (A P ) —Vice Prett- 
dent Hubert H. Humphrey’s  old
est son thinks his dad, tretti 
from  winning the Dem ocm tlo 
presidential nomination, will 
have no trouble getting hlmsMf 
known by the voten .

"There are two solid months 
left for i>e<̂ >le to gaze Into that 
TV tube," said Hubert m , 26- 
year-old law student.

"H e’s in  there driving yet 
he’ll bounce and laugh,”  said 
young H ubert "H e doesn’t have 
long hair or the Kennedy Image. 
He’s not 35, or 4\ but he’s not 60 
either." (Ihunphny is 67).

CHICAGO (A P) — Betty Fur-, 
ness, President Johnson’s advis
or on consumer affairs, had a  
big laugh line in her brief 
speeMi to the Dem ocratic Na- 
tlMial Convention,

" I  can ptonfise you <»e 
thing,”  said Mtos Furness, the 
form er m ovie and televitton 
star. "W hen the Republicans 
eat crow  in  November it vdn be 
federally inspected crow .”

CHIGAOO (A P) — Sen. Eu
gene J. McCarthy of Minnesota 
was placed In nomination ahead 
o f V ice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey because California 
crossed up Alaska.

CXiairman Jssm  Unruh o f the 
O allfom ia delegation, told the 
convention it was a  misunder
standing.

Alaska yielded during the roll 
call o f states to Oallfom ia. It ex
pected M ayor Joseph AKoto of 
San Francisco to nominate 
Humphrey. He did later.

But California, a delegation 
with anti-Humphrey sentiment 
including Unruh, yielded Instead 
to Iowa, adiose Gov. Harold 
Hughes nominated McCarthy.

CHICAGO (AP) —Young sup
porters of Sen. Eugene J. M c
Carthy of Minnesota toMc ad
vantage o f the periodic "stink 
bom b" attacks by protesters on 
the lobby o f the Conrad Hilton 
Hotel.

A pair o f youngsters stood in 
the lobby W ednesday, telling all 
pasm rsby, "(3et a  breath of 
frmh air in the McCarthy hospi
tality room ."

HHH Receives 
Nixon Plaudits
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -D e m o 

cratic preaideDtial nominee Hu
bert Humphrey received a call 
o f congratulaUons from  his Re
publican opponent, Richard M. 
NUon, early today, a NUon 
spokesman said.

Nixon watched the 
on television from his villa at 
Kay Blscayne near M iami and 
caHed Humphrey In Chicago 
when the Pennsylvania delega
tion put the vice presidm t over 

the spokeaman said.
"M r. Nixon congratulated him 

on going over the top at an ear
lier stage than Nixon had,”  the 
spokesman said.

"They had a brief chat about 
how proud they could both be of 
their fam ilies. Mr. Nixon said 
he had enjoyed watching Mrs. 
Humphrey and the Humphrey 
fam ily on television during the 
balloting," the spokesman said.

"M r. Nixon w ill have no fur
ther comment on the Democrat
ic convention tonight,”  the 
statement concluded.

Viet Plank 
Finds Favor 

With Military
SAIGON (AP) — Almost 

unanimously, top-ranldag Amer
ican staff officers In Vietnam to
day wricorned the Democratic 
National Convention’s refusal to 
endorse an unconditional halt In 
the bombing o f North Vietnam.

"Y ou  won’t find anyme 
around here who wants to* halt 
the bom bing," one officer said.

Top South Vietnamese offi
cials also ejqyessed gratifica
tion privately. There was no of
ficia l comment from President 
Nguyen Vsn TMeu.

With the current bombing pol
icy generally endorsed . by the 
platform s o f both U.8. parties, 
soldiers in Vietnam tended to 
react to the Dem ocratic nomi
nation of V ice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey according to their 
personal poUtics.

Ranking officers would not 
speak for publication because of 
the m ilitary’a tradlUansJ noo- 
poUtioal role. But privately staff 
officers admitted that the up
surge of peace sentiment at the 
Dem ocratic convention caused 
apprehension.

‘ T was beginning to have my 
doubts about Humphrey," <me 
senior officer said. "N ow  that’s 
out of the w ay."

It was appreciatively noted in 
Saigon that the U.S. conunander 
in Vietnam, Gen. Creighton 
Abrams, had been quoted on the 
convention floor as strongly op
posing any bombing halt. Rep. 
Hale Bogg% chairman o f the 
Platform  Committee, told the 
convention that Abrama had in
form ed him North Vietnam 
could increase its offensive oa- 
pabUltles five-fold in the neigh
borhood o f the dem ilitarised 
sone if the bombing was 
stopped.

Abram s still holds tMs view, a 
staff officer said, and It is 
■hared alm ost unanimously by 
Ms staff and subordinate com 
manders. The South Vietnamese 
government holds a  sim ilar po
sition with the added belief that 
the bombing ehould also be 
maintained for pMitlcal reasons 
unless the North Vietnamese 
display a  willingness to de-esca^ 
late.

Among GIs, Republicans gen
erally predkded victory for 
Richard M. Nbcon, Dem ocrats 
were favorable to Humphrey, 
and there was some regret that 
Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy didn’ t 

get the nomination.

Sheinwold on Bridge
ATTACK ™
TO PROVIDE A PBO BU M

By ALFRED SHRINWOLD

VWten you don’t 
else to do, attack 
communications. Even if thw 
doesn’t defeat the “  I
may give declarer a headache i 
Instead of a piece of cate.

Opertng lead -Ja ck  of dia
monds.

When today’s hand w m  
played in a team match, the 
S a iract and the first trick were 
the same at both tables. Then 
the defense varied.

At the first table Bast re
turned a diamond, hoping to 
set up a trump trick for Ms 
partner by forcing dummy to 
ruff. Declarer ruffed in dummy 
with the queen of spades, 
cashed the ace of tumps and 
the ace of hearts and then 
ruffed another heart. Declarer 
returned to dummy with the 
ace of clubs to discard the rest 
of his losers on dummy’s  good 
hearts.

Returns Chib
At the other toWe East re

turned the king of clubs at the 
second trick. West signaled 
with the ten, and dummy won 
wMh the ace.

South could still make the 
contract but the hand didn't 
virtually play itself, as it had 
at the first table. Declarer 
drew two rounds of trumps, 
cashed both top hearts and 
then led the Jack of hearts. East 
casually followed suit witii the 
nine of hesuts;, and South had 
to guers what to do.

The only missing heart was 
the queen. If East held it. South 
had to discard a loser; but If

WKST
4  1 0 2  

(J 5 3
0  J 1 0 9 M  
4  1 0 9 8 7

NORTH 
♦  A K Q  
K? A K J 1 0 8 2  
0  7 
4  A J 5

KANT

McCarthy Kids in Despair 
After Grim Political Lesson

4  6 4  
Q 9 6 4  

O AKQ 
th  K Q 6 3  

SOUTH 
4  J 9 8 7 5 3  
<0 7
0  6 5 3 2  
♦  42

East M h  y tm  
Pau 2 N T Pass 
Pass 3 4  Pass
All Pam

West held It, South had to ruff. 
On a good day South might 
have guesMd right, but tMs 
was one o f Ms bad days. South 
ruffed the tMrd heart hoping 
that the queen wouM fall. Now 
it was im pooslbla to btfng in 
the hearts, and South was down 
two.'

Dally Qneattoa
Partner opens w llh tw o

■padee (fOrotng to gaino), and 
the next player passean Ton 
holdt Spadea, J-M -7-S-I) 
Hearts, 7 ; Diamoada, M -t-t; 
anba, 4->.

What do yon sa y f
Answer: Bid tw o notrom p to 

show your weakness. You plan 
to raise the spades later, but 
your first duty Is to  dsogr Mgh- 
card strength. You doiYt want 
your partner to try  for a  slam 
when your only high oard is 
one Jack.

Copyright IMS 
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By JEAN HEIXJCR
Asaoelated Press W riter

tm ClAGO (A P ) —They cam e 
naive to fight a  w ar where even 
profasslonala are fortunate to 
survive. They lost. Shaken, sad
dened, unsure Where to turn, 
they learned a grim  political 
lesson.

They are the young people 
who call them selves M cCarthy's 
Kids.

F or nine months they worked 
to  nominate den. Eugene J. 
M cCarthy as president. They 
com m itted them selves to that 
poastbUlty, for som e the first 
real adult commitment they 
ever made.

It died on the floor ot a crow d
ed convention hall In the middle 
c f  a  rank stockyard In a city 
tom  by violence.

It was a  fast, tough way to 
grow  iq;>.

H an y  Watson, 19, o f Greens
boro, N. C , who Joined M c
Carthy last M arch, slipped on a 
black arm band with a  button 
that read, "D on 't think, follow . 
Don’t  talk, tfttoot. It’s  the Am eri
can w ay.”

“ Of course I ’m  bitter,’ ’ Wat
son said. "I  guess I e^q>ected 
this but there w as always a  
m aybe. I don’t know what I 
hope for now. I don’t really 
have any hopes left.”

Fred M cDaniel, 28, o f Cam
bridge, M ass., went to w ork for 
McCarthy last April.

"It w as the ftrat real political 
thing I ’d ever dene," be said. 
"Sure I  had m y doubts about his 
chances, but I fe lt I had to do 
something. We’ve created a new 
involvem ent and awareness In a 
lot o f young people, but I don’t 
know if  It m eans anything. It’s 
obvious w e don 't m ove enough 
o f the people who count."

That becam e abundantly 
clear W ednesday night as som e 
600 young M cCarthy supporters 
sat on the measanlne o f a  be
sieged Conrad HUton Hotel and 
watched the D em ocratic Nation
al Convention nominate V ice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
as Its presidential candidate.

On M lcbtgan Avenue, one 
floor below , cordons o f O iicago 
poltce and DllnoU National 
Guardsmen stood in a m ist of 
tear gas after a  day o f bloody 
clashea with dem onstrators 
wMch put hundreds In hospitals.

Vdien the Pennsylvania dele
gation cast the deciding nom i
nating vote, there was a  ttiarp, 
alm ost com pulsive, cry  to "take 
to the streets. We can’t do any 
m ore good here.”

It w as m ore frustration than 
serious threat, however, and

when it passed the McCarthy 
Kids w r a p p e d  themselves 
around the measanlne railing 
and shouted o ff their anger, 
chanting, "W e want you,”  
"F ree Chicago," and "W e want 
p eace."

As MoOarthy held a  news 
conference nearby, his young 
supporters sat on the floor and 
sang, "W e Shall O vercom e."

For three hours, the M c
Carthy Kids searched for som e
thing to do, som ewhere to go, 
Bometiilng to say. Som e talked 
of a fourth party. Some spoke of 
trying to do on a local level 
whaf they failed to do on a na
tional level. Some sim ply went 
hom e to bed.

"W e’re not giving up,”  said 
Lynn Bluett, 19, o f Chicago. 
"W hat would we doT Leave the 
country? Forget the country's 
problem s exist? That wouldn’ t 
solve anything."

Carla Kish, 19, ot Ann Arbor, 
M loh., said she would go back to 
college, "and try to patch m y
self up. Then m aybe I ’ll start Ml 
over again with som ebody 
else."

"ltd  like to say the hell with 
it ," said Judy Friedman, 17, o f 
Evanston, lU., “ But you can’t 
say the hell with it because you 
becom e com m itted. I guess I 
gained something from  tMs 
campaign in that retq>ect. I 
don’t feel much like the same 
peoson anym ore."

Neither do many of the other- 
McCarthy Kids.

R e s^ te r  Now  
for F all Rvoning Olo— a

B u s t n — ■ A d m lx r ifit o m t lo n  
A r t s  a n d  B o i m o —  I C v s I o  
■ d u o R t lo n  A r t  X o g l n a w l n g  

S e e r f it a x lR l f^ to ia n e*
Courses lead to a d«grM  or oartifloata 
Clataea begin Monday, Daplembar 16

ADVANCE REGISTRATION
Now thru Saptambar appointment

REGISTRATION W E E K — SEPTEM BER 9-14
Monday-Friday 11 am -8 pm Saturday 9 am-12 noon 

UnivarsKy Hall Room 216

for your copy of tha fall avaning aoNdule 
call or writa

U a lT f in i t y  O o l la g *
U n lv a r a lt y  o f  H a r t f o r d  

aOO B lo o tn fto ld  A w a a o . W oa« H a rtfe a d  aSS-B dU

Bolton Lake Hotel
Ronte 44-A, Bolton, Conn. 

Telephone 643-9781

Portr€dt of Defeat
Sen. Ehî ene McCarthy, hfa hopes of becoming the Democratic presidential 
candidate dashed by a torrent of convention votes for Hubert H. Humphrey, 
is loured  as he discussed his defeat eariy today. He still refused to say 
whether he will support Humphrey against Rkhard Nixon, the RepubKcan 
candidate. (AP Pho^ax)

Events in Capital
• DINING
• DANCING
• BAN()UBT8
• WEDDINGS
• CONVHNTTONB

FOR FOOD AT
ITS FINEST
ON THE TBStRACB
OVERLOOBINO
BEAUTIFUL BOL/TON
LAKE.

N.Y.BeeoidBStaiaslied! 
ffigger Then “Georgy Giri” 

*9oom at Gke Topi”

Z E I ^  M CSTEL
ee-Uorring

Gene Wilder* Dick Shown o *L S .D .

CHICAGO (A P) —It was so 
confusing during nomination 
night at the Dem ocratic Nation
al Convention that one vote cast 
foe Sen. EMward Kennedy ot 
Masaachusetta for president ac
tually was illegal.

Herb Smith of DeWitt, Iowa, 
was called to replace an ailing 
delegate. But it wasn’t until the 
convention adjotxned, with the 
vote already tabu late, that it

'll :iiiili ** • iiiiiiiiiiA

S X E / M K . . .  Charbroiied 
to Perfectfam on the 

Open Hearth

Cntertaimneiit. . .  Mg;htly
In The Gibson Lounge

(CLOSED SUNDAYS-JUNE, JULY and AUGUST ONLY)

6tei&  CUA,
860 MAIN ST. — OPP. CONNECTICUT BLVD.

EAST HARTFORD—TEL. 28P-4U6

(

ENDS TOIfKM T 
’T n . Sgt. OWknri"

“wnm tar'

For An Old Fashioned Bargain, Visit:

DINO’S550 E. MfddlB Tplw.
At TIm

atsnts wn>. 
The hanging 

was the best 
show in town.

TOM TE
THE g r e a t e s t  FUN AND ACTION 

HiHJDAY SHOW IN TOlWN!

JonilllBimE

The Sons 
Katie ELDER

Friday Night Speciai
TWIN LOBSTERS $3.75)

BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP 
LOBSTER NEWBURG 

LOBSTER SAUTE 
LONGOSTINOS SAUTE 
BROILED SWORDFISH 

SCALLOPS. CLAMS. ETC.
ALSO: STEAKS. CHOPS AND 
MANY FINE ITALIAN DISHES 

FEATURING:
THE NICK NICHOLAS TRIO

Every Friday-and Saturday 
For Your Dancing and Liitening Pleasura

tMACOCN
' Bll I 1(->N

ft RCftL rrftLiftll KITCHEN
WE SPECIAUZEIN AIL  ITAUAN MSHES F«OM 

LASAGNA TO MANICOm 
ALL DISHES HOME COOKED IN OUR OWN KITCHEN 

WHEN THE DESIRE IS TO EAT OUT 
— COMEm—

FOR AN ITALIAN MEAL THAT WILL REALLY APPEAL 

AU. TYPES: Pirns —  Griiidm —  Sfiogfififtl —  Shdb A Mmleotti

EASJHAHlfORO
IN  ★  . ' I

mnwTONiaHT
WUhThaMMW

'•UmnUmr

OPEN
Tues. — ‘n iu n . 10 a.m . -1 2 :00 p.m. 

Frt. — Sat. 10 a.m . - 1 :00 a.m. 
Sunday 13 noon • 10 p.m.

Closed Monday

6 4 3 -1 1 8 8

Air CotMtHoMd 

Ampto Snoring

CemlnrMWrJUs
f k r w / ^  n B n ifH fl
I ■  ^ 4 %  M8tl 6SMINIR

mpomm
M l

arxl

ate

Dally t!6t-7>16-ti06 
8at.-Sun. >-St06-8tS6-7s20-6il6

(jyr/?fTs
r f j ' r< t . .1- VALUl

F R I D A Y
____  SPECIAL

ALL THE FISH 
YOU CAN EAT!

1̂.09
SERVED WITH . . .
•  FRENCH FRIES
•  TARTAR SAUCE
•  COLE SLAW
•  ROU & RUTTER

' 1 ' I

Manchester Parkade

V ’ ' - . ' ' J 5 T i a T E
• a Ml s 11 uf I N I • U

41 • i. . y
' > Ml a r u * NOW

FRIDAY MATINEE PENCIL BOX SHOW ItM  
Evening ‘ Ĥang ’Em High”  6il> — F eahge 6 i46 f i H66

EASTWOOD

iX l^ C O U H w h ^
SPECIAL MATINEE -  FRIDAY AT 1:30

DOORS OPEN AT 12:30 — ADMUUON » o

2
IHOUa I
[FRii-O-llainal

PEATURINQ
, CASPER ,
[th o F rla n ^ Q h o iJ

'  frtoiiiii 

'm in t  tfti fiiBg

boy' and girl

f i l A l l T  p i e c e  ^  
V I H n i  2 COMPARTMENr

PENCIL BOX fO

c h il o r in  ______________

MANCHESTER E V ^ S S  l8RA{.ir~'.

New Pueblo Meeting
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

State Department Indicates a 
new meeting has been arranged 
with North Korean reiweeenta- 
Uvee to dlscusa release o f the 
USS Pueblo and her 82 survlv- 

crew  members.
" I  aattoipate there w ill be a 

m eeting)’ ’ prew  officer Robert 
J. MeCSoakey said Wednesday.

M cCloakey gave no details on 
when the meeting might be 
held. He had said 24 hours ear- 
ler North Korea had not res
ponded to a U.S. proposal for a 
new session.

The last, the 10th, was July 9.

30,000 *Hard Core* 
Stdd Placed in Jobs

WASHINGTON (A P) — The 
Labor Department says some 
80,000 hard core unemployed 
have been placed in  Jobs under 
a new concentrated em ^oym ent 
program .

Stanley Ruttenberg, manpow
er adm inistrator, said Wednes
day the program  providing Job 
training. Job placem ent and oth
er services to 76,000 people as of 
June 80 has cost $60 m illion so 
far.

Ruttenberg said the cost o f 
training and moving the 80,000 
into Jobe has averaged less than 
$2,000 each.

The new program , announced 
In M arch 1967, coonUnates var
ious Labor Department man
power program s and concen

trates on areas with the highest 
unemployment.

Capital Footnotes
At least 17,680 potentially dan

gerous highway locations have 
been made safer at a coet ot 
$1.2 billion under a  new pro
gram . the Bureau of Public 
Roads says, and another 20,000 
are to be corrected at a cost of 
$3.1 billion.

Mail to Canada and M exico 
w ill be transported by air in  the 
future with no Increase in post
age rates, the Post O ffice De
partment says. First class mail 
in  the United States already 
m oves prim arily by air at a 6- 
cents-a-Ietter rate.

Edward V. Net, a career for
eign service officer, has been 
appointed director of the Peace 
Corps’ national vMuntary serv
ices program  for maintaining

contact with volunteer service 
agencies in  other countries.

Capital Quote
"N ow  that the pw ty has nom

inated an excrilent and an espe
cially well-quaUfled candidate 
for president. President Johnson 
hopes that a ll D em ocrats will 
unite behind him iutd m ove for
ward to victory in the election ." 
—Statement issued by press 
secretary George Christian at 
Texas White House.
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FOR YOUR ROCK LISTENING ENJOYM ENT

SATURDAY, AUG. 31 ONLY
M ARTY "B "  A T
NORMAN MILLER 
OF MANCHESTER

BRINGS YOU

SITDMINOUS 
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas s  Gas Stations s  Basketball Courta 
Now Booking For Seasonal Work 

All Work Personally Supervised—^We Are 166% Insured

A

M itses

DeMAIO BROTHERS
166 PARK  S IS E E T  

SINCE 1920

TO INTRODUCE YOU TO
646-76n

44FRONT RUNNERS”

Manchester Parkade

Two Tone 
Soede Saddle

Broques wing Tip
B r^ fu e

The "get with it”  Shoes 
Are at all Kofsky's Stores 
With or without Kilties

S I S . O O

m
Open every 

night t i l  9 pjn. 
imtdl Sept. 6th

C O N N IC T IC U ?
( L AU(< Kofsky's Own Charge

There's more than fabric superiority in Gant. 
In addition, "needled into the warp and woof 
o f every Gant shirt," there's flair, fit and show 
— three vital inherents that make all the differ
ence when a man wear^ a Gant.

W e chose Gant because they take shirtmaking 
seriously. They're hard to please (like we arc) 
when it comes to fit of collar, its roll, its profile 
— how much it shows above the suit collar. 
They're fastidious about the way the body of 
the shirt drapes and folds. A ll must integrate 
to achieve that viable ingredient which gives 
comfort and aplomb. In substance, Gant shirts 
are keyed to the discerning tastes o f well- 
groomed men who appreciate quality. These 
men are our customers.
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We 
Carry
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CHARGE IT WnH

imrrroRD matkmaî

W«leom« H*r«

ndnnan miller
a p p a r w l  f o r  m o n  a n d  y o u n g  nman 

G / MANCHESTER PARKADE 
\  WEBSTER SQUARE. BERLIN 
Opsn svtnMgt tW 9 P.M. • Free palling for tiMNaands of cam
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Runners and Others End Vernon Season
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McCarthy in Doubt 
On Supporting HHH

<AT» — 
J. KeCarS^. »

ef ae wdetr ■■fleSnlS :

FBI Laimebe^ Investigation 
Into T reatm ^to l Newsmen
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la y  TeriiMitVaiai aadi ka vaa at- 
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i« r ' aaaae « f  a yglMe aha

a w e *ee%  «a  Ocayera aald kad MaBtad Mm. 
eeWeB. PlM «e(ra{l>er Jcaa Viaaal ‘if
e f aerMaM -aMla' F t a x  i araa dorMn M l* a yuBot 

e f M e« figMa

riv fl eIgMe ana ef the I flcMT reyjrU r MOce WaQa«e arae 
kf /aaeyaMt ataMCfe he the lace by a ym «e ef- 
Meat, Mha Beer aad ameded. He waa later 
Ideate eeMM fa l».u n i ift * r  the *iA
f  Ha WaaB' WeBaee ekrx* luada

V i c t i w y  L e a v e r  

M t h .  H t u n p h r e \ '

* S p e e c h l e « « ’

rsnCAO O XP Hare-
Haet^arey ygeoytd irvsi. cer 
raKovstOKB. aem arch ^ «e  u
I*T  mMSWUt TrVK rs* I>S<S«SM> 
a, wemraflear Mr yeeeaftar.

I  s  rceJty lywetiteaB Mr 
loce at aey He dbe lead m the 
BBm jat. I f  enucLya.
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4aar rKTcry tytueeifire before

■uytnrtm jt a mca. tirn aaf 
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■Me art smi rerr kmyyy yeB- 
yic. Hiia fkwr} aaid 

HsbT»C bu irde. raenB- 
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The doctor in 
HeChrtby'a doae

M eCsrOr leaked In on younff 
■•vie m m xMc  Hood-aoaked 
OBd^ta and Mdrta. and hla 
■afec tm dded  «hcat be told one 
■taeot. 'TTa the 'vay tfala more- 
Btse tan  ya eei IroaB here, tt'a 

1 Mbat*a been hap- 
’ a l •Mih -*'
poBad a ra e  in cirilian 
I came to Um, but u  
id w  M ryndt. her roiee 
and A e  aohbed un control- 

oootoled 
I OB ber ahoulder 

ciuatered

to KcOartby told i 
“ you don't bare 
thine.”

But the
workint and ckmimg  H. dad 
suddenly HdChrUiy for the drat 
time in the memory ef anyoae 
who has watdied Mm ha fHMe.
ralaed hia voice to a Aoat:

“Oet the ben oat of the vayr* 
He turned on hU heel, atrade 

toerard the elevator aad H  a 
tremuloua voice told thoae ahoot 
him. “ It all goea bach to the 
wtiole bualneaa of bavtof the 
convention here.”

Then be arent back to his 
room and hla frlcada to waldi 
hla fellow Democrats oad hto 
presidential dream lor UH.

er to ' ha •Ott at tte way leSoeri,”

German Bikea Gam 
BONN —Weat GenBaay laat 

year Increaaed ita M eyde yto- 
ductlon 10 per cent, to 1.1 adl- 
llon. And an additional S IM M  
framea were made. Exporla of 
bicyclea were up 60 per cent laat 
year, to 340,000.

5 « m e 4 M e

n a . — FtoaU Jeae 
Gaapar weaned noevda’s noW'

toda a£cr dte f>nrv of lyaM. 
T ie r  Ihfia -was oorrayted to

A 9 UA SHADES

suidŜ ei:̂
L J L  JOHNSON
PAinreo.

m  ItofB 64— TeL 66B-6H1

"C om p en sa te " by f\exn^ creates for 
you. com fort p its control . the m agic 
com binotior' Ad|ust-o-Thigh parity leg 
ftse rn  tnoT hex with your teg, expand 
to core^ortowy fit your very own thigh 
b zc Airy (gh t Lycro Spondex and nylon 
Pc,w «r * * «t

Ih wmm, S. M. L. XL 6.9S 
W M i iM h M M lh. S. M. L. X L 8.95

: wMi the la ftrn ad  « f  
at

C k tn § f' Uayat H ih a rf DHay 
aald, "The ei w U y  la naedad to 
privm f vhtmea. The a o M  
lortas ereaUec dtoorder ouMId* 
tha taaareaOen hHI are eraaHBf

ALL W AYS BEST

12u66e(£ Sloven
^  C A N O I B S

t t

"OPEN 
HOUSE

:S CHIC BEAUTY 

ind FIGURE SALO

We'r* «t the co r
ner of Route 6 
end Stoney Rd., 
Bolton (R rit left 
after M u n s o n’ s 
Candy Kitchen)

SEfn^EMBER 3rd 
9 A-M. to 9 P.M

S lw .1 3 ^
MANY ASSO TM tN TS  

TO 0(VC AND EN X)Y

LENOX
PHARMACY

M6 B, OENTBB MT.

Do Call
TRES C H IC  of BOLTON 

649-1101
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-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Yovr Dally ActMty CvMe 
According fe the Start.

To develop metsoge for Frid a y , 
reod words corresporxiing to numbera 
of your Zodloc birth ilg a

3 -1 X 2 7 3 8 0 '<731-71
1 Atpmtt
2 Stay
3 You've
4 Don’t '
5 Don't
6 Your
7 Cupid's
8 Bring
9 It

10 Give
i I Mliploced
12 Your
13 Shine
14 Poperi
15 Accept
11 BMli 
17 Be 
IBCIeor 
W Dorti
20 Eligible
21 Abilities
22 YouTMlf
23 Talents
24 Brightly . 
250 r
26A
27 To
28 Stampeded
29 Of
30 Are

S ITo ke
32 Are
33 A
34forword 
3SUpon 
31 Lett
37 M an'i
38 Pay
39 Into 
40ThOM 
41 Flying 
42AXw itage

OCT.:
NO Î.i
i-1 3 -2 4 3 5 ^

SAaiTTAtIUS
N0V.2S
DEd 22 
3-1X39dO( 

S M jt t S :

It Your 
62A
13 Like
14 You
15 Lively
66 E ^
67 A ll
68 To 
19 Today
70 Indkoted 
y i  Credit 
72 Decliton

43 Appreciated 73 Now _____
44 Break 74 Entertohaner n  

7SSpervd
71 More
77 Then
78 Receive
79 To
80 Romontic
81 W ork'
82 To
83 Earned
84 You 
IS  Intervd 
86See
87 Compllmenfe
88 Situation
89 Argue
90 Matters 

8/30

4SO f 
41 Your
47 Protect
48 Love
49 Making
50 Who
51 Suggestion
52 Around
53 And
54 Seek
55 It's 
56A
57 For
58 Credit
59 Letters 
10 Regordlrtg

jaN. :
X 1 2 -2 3 3 4 ^
57-17-7931^

JAN 21 
FU . 19

nscfs

1 4 -1 7 -2 8 3 9 ^
Good' (̂ ^Advciae ^^Ncucnl 1932-72

The Baby Has 

Been Named
Wood, Jemilfer OaOieHno Oladya, douaHitor of Kenneth 

and Gloria Newaom Wood, Hebron. She waa bom Aur. 16 at 
Mfuioheator ICemorltd HOapltal. Her matenud grandperents are 
Mr. and Mra. Bldward Newaom, Liong laland, N.T. Her pater
nal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. IDlton Wood, Long Maad, 
N.T. She haa a alator, Melanio, 4.

Laginbiihl, Heidi Uaa, daughter of Chrlatian F. and Idaa 
Dumalno Luginbuhl, Rockvlllo. She waa bom Aug. 22 at Man- 
cheater Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grahdpcuiwits are 
Mr. and Mra. Raymond B. Dumalne, Rockville. Her paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mn. David BI. l/uginbuhl, Rook- 
villa. She haa a brother, Kory Christian, 11 mooiQu.

• • e • •
Baker, Soean Elena, deuightar of Frederick W. and 

Kathryn Kerber Baker, 48 I^ndale St She waa bom Aug. 17 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal gnmdmother la 
Mra. M.A. VlacontI, Wetherafleld. Her paternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mn. Fred T. Baker, 80 Lyndale St She has two 
brothers, F. Douglas, 9 and Carl Gregory, 7.

• • • • •
Draobenberg, Mary Beth, daughter of WUUam R. and 

MEuy Moore Drachenberg, South Wlndaor. She waa bom Aug.
20 at Mancheoter Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grandmoth
er is Mn. Charlie Callahan, East Hartford. She haa a brother, 
Bmy, 7 and a sister, Cindy, 4H-

a • • • •
Orone, Michelle Lynn, daughter of Richard W. and Reba 

Bunce Groua, Rockville. She was bom Aug. 21 at Manchester 
Memorial Hbspltal. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. end 
Mra. Bernard Groua, Rockville.

• • • • •
Btmoe, toirfiui Dongles, son of Allen and Laura Lautan- 

- bach Bunce, 42 Essex St He waa bom Aug. 22 at Manchester 
Memorial Hoapital. Hla maternal grandfather la Max Lauten- 
boch, 81 E. Maple St. ISa paternal grandparents ore Mr. and 
Mn. Lawrence Bunce, Devon Dr. He has two brothers, Alien,
18 end Gary, 12; and two sisters, Sandra, 17 and Patrlda, 0. 

a • * «  •
Casey, Joseph Boland Jr., son of Joeeidi R. and Trioia 

McCollum Casey, 16 Laurel Place. He was bom Aug. 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandparents arc 
Mr. and Mn. Ralph McCollum, 16 Laurel FI. His paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. end Mn. Arthur Klasman, Manchester.

P € u : i f U t 8 ‘W o n ’ t  T e s t i f y

State May Have Difficulty 
Prosecuting Six Minutemen
VOLUNTOWN (AP) — The 

state may have a difficult time 
trying to prosecute eix ralden 
sold to be Minutemen who at
tacked a peuilfist camp here Sat
urday.

Padfiat reaidenU of the New 
ijlngiand headquartera of the 
Conunlttee for Non Vldent Ac
tion object to gathering of evi
dence that would bring puidah- 
ment to the six who staged a 
shoot-out with state police.

Wednesday, the veeidents re
quested that state troopera who 
staked out to meet the early- 
momlng raiders be removed 
from their watch posts. The 
compound la being watched by 
paotflota on two-hour shifts.

Some of the reeldents said 
they would not testify In court 
against the ralden who caused 
Injury to six persons—Including 
a state trooper and a woman 
— because It is against their 
principles.

The six men Involved In the 
shootout were Eureeted by po
lice end charged with conspiracy 
to commit arson, and five were 
charged with assault with intent 
to kill.

PoUoe did not forewarn the 
27 residents inside the compound 
of the coming attack because 
they feared the paclftsts might 
try to ‘‘reason wUh” their as- 
Miianfa, said EHca Enrar, a 
resident of the center.

The pacifists would have 
warned "the attaokera or at 
least go out and try to reason 
with them,” she sold Wednes
day. "That hi not unreasonabls.”

It Is tha "long-standing policy" 
of the group, she said, not to 
ask for poUoe prpteoUon and not 
to "aid In the prosecution of 
axtyuoe, even those who try to 
hurt ua."

Robert Whlto, another pact-

flat, said he believed only half 
of the residents would testify 
against the six men in court. 
The ONVA has decided to deny 
the prosecutor assigned to the 
case permission to enter the 
farm and ipake a dlt^nun of 
It.

The reason, he sedd, is be- 
ctuise "It would certainly be 
used In the prosecution."

Rijured in the five-minute gun 
bedtle, after police hEid been 
tipped by the BBI of the raid, 
were a state trooper, a woman 
resident, and four of the attack
ers.

The Minutemen, says the FBI, 
Is a "secret, extremist, and anti- 
conununlst organisation.”

Prison InduAiiea 
Show Profitfl Hibe

HARTFORD (AP) — Profits 
from industries of the Connecti
cut State Prison riiowed almost 
a 1(M per cent increase In the 
post fiscal year, the annuid re
port says.

The net profit for the flsoal 
year 1867-38 was $146,201, as 
compared to $70,689 the previous 
fiaoal year, the report, issued 
Wedntoday, said. Grose sales 
from the prison rase from 
$1,069,804 in ftsool year 186637 
to 81,198,719 In the peuit fiscal 
year.

Inmates In the programs num
bered 040, as compared with B48 
the previoue fiscal yeiur.

ELASTICsrocKM«s
WHEEL CHAIRS

ARTHUR DRUG

BINGO
E V E R Y  M O N D A Y - R  PsM.
26 VILLAkI STRin, ROCKVILLI 

P. A. C. RAULROOM

GARLAND DOES 
YOUR THING 
FORFAU

Everyone's doing their own thing for fall . . . creating a style, a loolc, a color combination, all their own . . . and 

it's fashion! A. Top of the list is fall's newest sleeveless sweater vest in navy and ivory. 34-40. 11.00. The 

flippy pleated solid color skirt is in egg, claret, paprika. 5-13. 12.00. Pom Pom tarn in gold, navy and paprika. 

3.00. B. The long sleeve button down sweater comes in dill, egg, paprika. 34-40. 13.00. A bias plaid skirt 

in brown, navy, gray. 6-16. 13.00. C . Long sleeve cable sweater features a crew neck, colors are egg, gray, navy, 

paprika. 34-40. 15.00. The "A" line plaid skirt in gray, navy, brown. 6-16. 13.00. Downtown Manchester and
I

Parkade.
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School Integration in South 
Seen Increasing Steadily

P a t ie ^  T ak e

ua
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B f aCVUVWM  
BtmahHitt Pma* ^ r t t^

A TU U rrA . Gil. 'A P ,

npM tM  » rr^« *
If IT*
«t»>B u  « -
ofTkiu b ^ '  

la f aaoM of tM r rcnr^rr 
fh* Sooth to Korthcrm *-

AMSty of (Rf-yy-jj tT*- 
hjr r»/’» eas h*

ia Cfaiea4p> or DttrM*. »<n »j«
hi kcuutjk. r/t yu x i.y  . ' *»ui 
mDUin i . P«c* J r  n -

atr»ru/r of thR DtpLJ*.- 
ol HcoJOi EADcatMi uvd

"natre » a i,n w Ttrm umlgnnt
to work aOQi JlorrjiRTT.
Pag* mUd, anggesUng th>

— mlgh* aRtualljr mah* tt 'i,
work wMh RoaOwrc »rhrr/i ofr:- 
rfal*

’*1111* 1* aanraae* that It U * 
natiomriA progrun. that It'* 
not ipactfloan/ tallor««l to the 
■ooO'. " Pag* aaV)

In 11 Soqtherr. atatea la**, fall, 
th* i«jinb»T of Kagrr*!* r-n <W*g- 
r*gaf«d ctaoM* r*a*h*d ahmt 
14 p»r r»nf HEW offi/ .al* antic- 
Ipat* a "myaniagpji" tncrcaae 
In that ftg-n* Odm fan, tag no 
rigqr** Wtn b* Braiiabi* ta«il 

after th* l»Vb« (chooi 
)"tar baglna.

"Th«r»'« bettor acc»p*arvy> of 
the abaotote weeeetty of eitna- 
nattag goal *etay/( aysterca on » 
racial baata.” Page 'r/ir.niente«j.

Page'* HETt' regtor. ;nchiilo* 
Alabama. Florida Georgia. 
Mladaaippt. logOi CaroUna anl 
Tanoeaaae Tbaae atate*. pin* 
Arkaaaaa. Texaa. North Caro- 
■■a, Vbgtaa, aad Looidaiaia. 
bad Bt> iaflnai ted 2.t minion Ne
gro popOa fat ad m l laat year.

An A—oetated Prea* mjmej of 
thaa* atatea tndkate* that itaC* 
aad local achool ofalciala are for 
the BMat part eooperatlag la 
earryhig oat eoort dedaioaB aad 
HEW gtddeftnre, 

la aeattered area*, pr.marliy 
la Georgia aad m aaad rrl. lo
cal aeborA (yateau hare choaca 
to gtr* op fedaral fn d a  ratbar 
thaa e««Bp(y wtth HEW dcaegrt- 
gahOB propiMal*.

Alabaata la a apecial caae, 
Haea u  of l u  achool dtatneta 
art mnplataiy deaegregaled. 
aad the eChar 14T ara an taider 
fadaral roort ordar HEW om- 
ctaia OBoally do bet deal with 
achael wpdtmm tbmt ar« taidrr 
oeart ordar.

la M fta altp l. ail federal 
faada bar* b*«a eA U i ia t t  <d 
tba atate'a 14d achool ayhtama 
'There'* a y^KilOity 'g a de-

that 'wQl be incegrated tu* 
yaar,** aald State Si^t. of Edo- 
caSoB Dr. G arna Jehaatoa.

Jidaiatnii *ald ateat of the 
achool «yaleina wfeteb wIS hiae 
tedcraJ fanda are pteirtrig to 
rarart to atgrtgated •cfaoois tfaia 
ten.

JobaatOB aald one achool offl- 
dal told bim, "Why be liitegzat- 
ad when we woaft get federal 
foada? . . .  thaiVa ao reaaon.” 

la Georgia, 2S of Ite achool 
■ystaaia hare boan tnformad 
they win gat no faderal money 
tlSa faU.

But, Dr. Allan SmMb, Aaaoci- 
ate Slate School Superintendent, 
aald moat of tbeae ayatem* will 
eoBUnue tbdr daa«gr* gallon
plana.

'7  donft know of many that 
don't have at leaat aome de- 
aagragatlon," Smith aald. Moat 
of theae achoola, he aald, loat 
faderal money bacauae of fail
ure to work out an agreement 
with HEW but aoa continuing 
wtiitever achool Integration 
plan wa* already In effect.

The National Education Aaao- 
claUon la Inveatlgatlng charge* 
that 1(1 Georgia achool ayatema 
are firing Negro principal* a* 
they deaegregate. A report 1* 
due in the fall.

'The charges were first 
brought by aome Negro educa
tor*, who aald the Negro prlnd- 
paJa were fired so that local 
achool ayatema would not have 
Negro educators In poatUona of 
authority over while teacher* or 
white puplla.

Some ei Hchooi dlstrlcta have 
so far had federal fund* cut off 
In Georgia and Mtaataalppl; In 
nine other Southern atatea, only 
M school dlstrlcta have lost such 
fund*.

One major battleground In 
Southern achool desegregation 
this fall U expected to the 
ellminadlOD of “freedom of 
choice" plana, in favor of some 
form of geographic seme attend
ance.

Hie U.B. Biqjreme Court has 
ruled that freedom of choice, 
under which atudenta select 
their schools, la no longer a c  
ceptable If other ways—eueh aa 
gaographlo eonlng—would reault 
in more complete Integration. 
'TMa haa not eliminated alt free
dom of choice plaxui.

On Aug. au, the Bth Circuit 
Court of Appeala tn New Or- 
laana refused to order Immedi
ate apted-up of achool deaegre 
gallon In 40 parlabea and coun- 
Uaa of piulalana, Mlaalaalppl, 
Oeoigla and Texaa where the 
Juatlce Departmmt and Negro 
plalntlffa contended that free
dom of choice plana perpetuated 
dual achool ayatema.

The Circuit Court rulcxi that 
dlatrlct courts iliouid make flnd- 
Inga of fact In Individual caaca. 
Judga Minor Wladoni of New 
Orlaan'i wrote that the only de- 
aagregatlon plan that la conatl- 
lutlonal la one tliat works.

H ie U.H. Juatica Department 
haa challenged the continued 
uae of freedom of cliolce plana 
In Alabama, and Gov. Albert

B rvw er h a a  a lread y
Cast eSnUrjartaa of a o ^  

plMa w-M aaab* tt dtf&eiA te 
g*t ertarvl spproprlatinBa tmmi 
d u  ieglslaaBW.

Aia-bama. Sdbaal S a p t  Erweat
Stoa* s u d  f h r  aUf* "la  reiac- 
tanffy  v >.»pBa g tr  ».«doc i '4  
efy>i»-» tag  I d051 bebeve tb* 
py-p** i.'» T. X framie of mtoA to 

3ji7»-nBg «»*
HarslredB of wlAee pareefa  la  

O ’.-2r-i3U t C  hav e  r t a m e d  a 
•/> f.gfet a  doaegregatirr. 

pU n baaed  ce  gwjg ra p t lc  n x b s c  
wkiRh 'w‘,2 aaOigr. abou: SK 
while '■.rildrer. to formeTty a3- 
N egro ardyyila

7h* p iaa  a flecta  all eienvm ta- 
ry  acbm U  K  th e  olty.

F or exam pie  it req ta rea  Gow 
R o bert M cN air to t r a n f e r  hla 
)*our,g%«t dau g h te r f rea i aa  up- 
o e r m id d l^^  ssaa ■white xr.'rrrA to  
a  achool la  a  low-tnoome eeigh- 
borhocxl wKh 40 p e r  cen t N egro 
anroQir.ent

M cN air aays hla dau g h te r wUl 
a tten d  the  aebcoi aaatgned tm- 
d e r  the  plan.

D r C barlea  F . O arrafl, N orth 
C aro lina  aap e rln tan d ee t of pob- 
b c  tn a tm ctlaa . sa id  th ere  ie 
“ grow ing  accep tan ce  of tnfeg ra - 
tJon" in  aome p a r ta  of th a t 
a ta te , aOB Uttte accep tan ce  In 
o thers

F lo rid a  School Sqpt. J a m e s  
C am pbell h ad  a  a tm lla r  eoBt- 
m enf no th ing  " th e  p te tu re  la 
m ixed. I 'd  aay  g e n e ra lly  th ere  
la g row ing  aeeep tan ce  b a t tai

’ la a

R A G .> /^ f  i 

PG lEN ^ 
G O U N T

aa  flha DaWr

beersBe aa aS-Nagro mAaet tft- 
er the iBtigrafed artmol rtadhaa 
the SS-4S lerM.

Thia la one drawback teSSSO 
integration," aald TaaBeaaec 
Edorafioii Departmeaf ofBcfal. 
Robert Sharp After a  ecrtaiB 
potat. Sharp aald. white fandhea 
tead to move away fraan a 
■ em u .

Prince Edward Ooanty, Va., 
tontlHBM to be aa araraple of 
resentment to school Inlcgra- 
tton. Aa a school district, it la 
{heoreOeally Integrated. Bat 
moot white pareata have wltb- 
drawn tbelr cMIdrca from the 
pofallc school eyatCBi. leaving ft 
almost aU-Negro.

But Arkaaaaa. for tnatance, 
•xenpleted deaegregatloo of afh- 
letle programs last year wISi 
few problema. In Texaa tUs 
year. Megrated teams won ba»- 
ketbaS titlee la three statewide 
oonfereBces.

HEW flguree Aow (be foflow- 
lag percentages of Negro popfls 
in eacfc stele attended integrat
ed schools during (be last school 
year; Texaa. as.l per cent; Vir
ginia. 20 4 per cent; TenBcaace. 
LI4 per cent; Florida. U per 
cent; Arkanaae. ISA per cent;

Geotgia tA  ] 
AT per caag;

L any

AA
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S o u ^ t  fay T ow n
The town wffi open bMs at 

11 auB. fept. lA OB ttto eewMree- 
tloa of atdawiTha alewg the 
■well aide of hpebag BA from 
Dartmoath Rd. to Cematork 
R d . naar tba new Richard Mar- 
tlB School a t Globe Hollow.

Hie bid tandtattoa ealla ter 
starting the work wtthfai IS days 
after the eontract la aararded 
and completing it  4g days after

Utm.

° O npiicale Bridge
RcaiBte hi a

a t the

Engaged

H m work iHwelvaa
apd fatybic a  base ca m *  aad 
SAM sqnare feat of concrete 
foor liKfacs Uiick and ZM wiaare 
feci of coaercte S indies thick 
bet ween the erlathig street and 
a t drlr eways.

I t also Inehidea par ing a strip 
the Une along 'wfaiefa town work
ers win pot a berm. The town 
Is also doing the prrttmtnary 
clearing and earthwork.

Brat
ick Parnwnhacea aad Myles 
Walali. aeroad; Rcteect White- 
sell and nerbert  Koenig, third.

Also Eaat-Weat Joeepb Mar
cello and Mrs. Joseph McVeigh, 
first; Famest BerOba and Chrl

__________ ____  W«Uh*r

( ^ 8 r ? a * % r ) n o l t e  (Cl 
(MSSl Haallay-BriliMey K̂ l 

* .«  (Ml Itews ..
T;SS ( n  Wofid *f low»U Ttaenwi 

(Cl(M M l New*. SporUi, Wiwllwf(O

if spseuv 
1 TV

re (Rl

(10-»4B-») 'fgf^ght (O  
( MOl Jony Bimap iCf 
tin  IM* UnrU

Is the a n  of Mr.
e m g  of Dan-

Pyka and Edarard Ooaway,
third.

The game ia apoanored by die 
Manchester Bridge Cbfb and la 
played each Wednesday at 7 AO 
p jn . Mto each Friday at B p.m.

to a UST grado-

Oem-
_____ CbOage. Mr, O alg to a
is n  gradoBla af KBUngly High 
gdwol and aarsed sritb the UE. 
navy. Ha to atsndliig Maarliaa 
tar CummuBlIy O oD ^  and to 
auipioyad with Parse! Sadoa- 
trlsA ndnfhBd.

A te l weddtag to plaiawd

1 SATOTH>ATr*S TV WEEK FOE COMPLETE METDIOS

Radio
iMadm only thorn news broadcaata of IB ar U  
BoBto alaUona nrry other M ost asaaeaMa)

a t the dnb, US Eldrldge S t 
Ptoy to open to the pabUc.

vnm c—m»
t  :0a Kca OrtfilB 
S:00 Joey RcpBolds 
S SO n ik  RoMoson 
1:04 K<m, Sian OffawcM—SIS 
4:0) Hartford Histolsku 
7:00 News 
*;00 GoaUsM 

13:0S QalM Honrs
w rop—Ml*

4:00 Denar Ctejrton Show 
*:S0 Steve O'Brien _  
S:00 Dick Heatberton 

U  00 Garr Girard Shr/w
vmiT—im

4:00 News 
4:14 Speak Up 
4:00 N m

6:IB Speak Od Harftort
0:40 l.owelI TSoma*
S M Phil fUiiuto 
7:00 The World ToiSght 
7;») Frank OKford 
7:30 Speak Up Sports 
H:00 New*H:in Speak Up Sport*

12;1» Skrn Off
WTIC—1444 

Afternoon Edition 
New*
Market Report 
Weather 
Strictly SporU 
Afternoon Edition 
Democratic Conventkm 
New*. Weatber, SporU 
Other Side of th* Day

Misses & Cirls Back-to-School Fashions!
"Ml

#;
Misses Orion''

Turtleneck
Pullovers

4.47
The fadixmabie long deeve turtleneck 
pullover m butter loft watoabie Or
ion* acrylic fiber. White and (aduon 
colori. Sizet 34 to 40

Girls’ ^^Dyed to Match’

Sweaters & Skirls
Orion*

Turtleneck 
Pullovers

Orton '  afiplc knit, turtlenecki, K>bd and rtulti 
colon. Machine waduble. Sizet 4/6x and 7/14 3.47

Sim 7t*14 i n

Sizsi 
3to 8x

l.ealher Like Look

G irls
The leaion'i new leather like look. 
Great for the office and stadium. 
Long, front zipper doting. Antique 
brown Sizet 6 to 16

"J

Orion*acrylic turtleneck, zip back closing, long 
deevet. C ^on; White, Navy, Paprika. Ever- 
creen. Gold, Gray, Chocolate Broam.

Waistbander

Skirts
liable 3.97

Sizes 7 to 14 4.97

Sizsi
3to6x

Wool and nylon blends. Plaids, checks and solid 
colors.

Verutile jumpers 
Machine waihable, 
lines, checks, pliids 
and patterns. Wear 
Sizes 7/14.

Orion ̂ acryl^. 
Ited, long torso, A 

combination of solids 
or without blouse.

Boot-Sler Loafers 
(VEds Love Them!

Loafers with the looks you’ll love. In Tru-Moc construc
tion. The broad stjuare toe, penny loafer, foam and tri
co t lined in black, honey o r moss softie grain leather. 
I he chain loafer with full round toe in antiqued bour
bon or bronze wax. Sizes 5 to  10.

7.47

Giildren’s Shoes 
For Back-to-School

Sturdily conMructed favorites with quality uppers 
and long-wearing composition soles. (Jirls 
ilylesdzes 811 to 3. Spectator Tie: Brown or gold 
antiqued vinyl patent. T-Strap: black or antiqued 
brown smooth leather. Boys Styles: Moc Plug Ox
ford (sizes 8V1 to 3) Black or antiqued brown 
smooth leather. Gored Slip-On (sizes 10 to 3) 
Black smooth leather.

Save
20% 3.97 Our R*|. 

4.97

CyV I  ̂o o r t
We leierve the iiglil to liiml quaiililies

MANCHESTER -  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WftBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE: THURS. thr* SAT. 
OPEN U T E  EVERY NIGHT

A m id R ifles, B illy  Clribg

Chicago: ‘No Man’s Land’
(ObnUimed from Pago One)

ing spesob for Sduth Dakota 
Son. George McGovern, asked 
for removal of National Guard 
troops from Chicago.

Rifalootf was not alone in de
ploring the situation. Several 
more speakers following him 
demanded an immediate halt 
to the military tactics, citing 
armed and helmeted troops, 
barbed wire, and tear gas.

Finally, Juet before the ballot
ing, and In an unprocendented 
action, the chairman of the Wis
consin delegation moved for a 
two-week adjourmnent of the 
convention ao that the balloting 
might take place In a different 
city and in a peaceful atmos
phere.

He was ruled out of order.
Hie rebellion among the dele-< 

gatee against Mayor Richard 
Ddley's control of the conven
tion and of the Michigan Ave. 
dteotdere resulted in a tightening 
of securMy around the area of 
the nUnols delegation.

So deep ^was the resentment 
agiainst the C3ilcago mayor that 
hts routine motion to make the 
nomination of Vice President 
Humphrey unanimous brought 
more Jeers, boos and catcalls. 
Hie motion was declared to have 
carried.

Vice President Humphrey waa 
nominated tmanlmouSly by a 
majority voice 'vote.

Hie Oinneoticut delegation 
cast 86 votes for Vice President 
Humphrey, 8 for Senator Eugene 
McCarthy, and one tor the Rev. 
C9iannlng Phillips of Washing
ton, DX!., the first Negro ever 
placed in nomlnatloh for the 
presidency by a major party. 
Voting for PhlUlpe was William 
Jones of New Haven, prevtously 
a McCarthy delegate.

Senator Riblcoff, when nom
inating Sen. McGovern, said, 
“I come here tor my own sake, 
'Without the support of my own 
state delegation.’’

When Riblcoff was Introduced, 
only a handful of the Connecti
cut delegation applauded.

Riblcoff was not a delegate 
to the convention and, because 
the rules provide that only dele
gates may make nominating or 
seconding speechee for a can
didate, he was made a delegate 
for the few minutes of Ms 
speech.

At a  caucus of the Connecticut 
delegation. Congressman Donald 
Irwin offered to resign as a del
egate for that Interval so that 
Rlbicoff might be appointed a 
delegate. That procedure was 
followed and Riblcoff resigned 
and Irwin was reappointed.

The resignation, appMntment, 
resignation and reappointment 
all were handled by National 
Chairman John Bailey who, un
der the rules of the convention, 
has full authority to fiU va
cancies.

The balloting for a Presidential 
oandidate began at 11:20 p.m. 
and ended at exactly midnight, 
(Chicago time.

It was the state of Pennsyl
vania, at 11:45, which put 
Humphrey over the top with 
1,817 votes.

Bloody Fray Shocks 
Convention Delegates

military precisian and ths regi
mentation which they face even 
when entering or lea'vlng con
vention hall.

The police-escorted buses, the 
fenced-ln convention h a TT
grounds, the eUctronloally con
trolled passes, all rtve them 
the impression at being part of 
a captive audience. Consequent
ly, the rebellion against Mayor 
Daley. He ia the butt of all their 
frustrations.

* Not all of the youthful demon
strators are' hipplee. Many,
maybe even die majority, a n  
well-dressed and well-groomed.

The convention comes Just 
before Labor Day and Just be
fore school oonvsnes. Mbst of 
Chicago’s teen-agers a n  horns 
from summer camps and sum
mer Jobs and many of them 
Joined the demonstrators be
cause of deep-rooted convictions. 
The poUito and National Guard 
action appears, to have hard- 
imed thote coniriotlons.

Pertiape a (invention should 
be held during a school term, 
when less of the youth can trav
el miles to be participants.

of the country, as a  reward tor 
being a  Mend or acquainten- 
anee.

Some press badges permit 
entry Into the press stand, 
others into th* press balcony, 
still others only Into th* perim
eter of the hiUI In ths section 
between the eleotronie ma- 
chinea

’Those with perimeter posses, 
and there are hundreds of them, 
never get Into the stands or bal
cony nor on ths floor. - Hiey 
never get to sit down and Just 
mill around' from one viewing 
post to another, sort of suspend
ed In Umbo.

Hie electr«»lc badge and the 
electroMo'machine for which it 
was made will long be remem
bered and may even become 
museum pieces.

The coverage of this conven
tion by the news media Is noth
ing short of fantastic. Press 
and photographer badges are 
everywhere. Although many of 
them are worn by legitimate 
newsmen or photographers, 
many more are worn by friends 
and acquaintances of depart
ment heads of some of the larg
est magazines and newspapers

Just one more q^clacular and 
Just ctie more night of an un
conventional ctinvention to go.

Tonight at 7 (Siloago time, the 
delegates wlU convene to nom
inate a Vice President and to 
hear an accq;>tance speech from 
Hubert Humphrey.

Despite the tense situation at 
the oonventlon hall and on Mich
igan Ave., one always finds a 
light touch and Gov. John Demp
sey suppUed one at yesterday’s 
Connecticut caucus.

When the delegation was being 
.polled in a straw vote for a 
Presidential nominee, one dele
gate yeUed "John DMnpsey.’’

And Dempsey repUed, “Thank 
you,—Judge.”

By JOHN BEGKLEB 
Asssclatsd Press Writer

GHICAOO (AP) —A Moody 
melee between Chicago police 
and youthful demonstrators In 
the downtown area sent a  shock 
wave through the Democratic 
convention haU Wednesday 
night, triggering an unsuccess
ful i ^ m p t  to halt the seaslcn 
and move to another city.

Some delegates, who watched 
televlssd scenes of clubs and 
tsar gas being used on the dem
onstrators five miles awray, 
charged police with “gestiqjo 
tactioa” and roundly booed Chi
cago Mayor Richard J. Daley.

Hie red-faced mayor and his 
feUow delegates from HUnola 
responded with Jeers and boos 
of their own for the speakers 
who made the charges.

One of them Connecticut Sen. 
Abraham Riblcoff, was silenced 
for several minutes by ahoufing, 
fist-waving Chicagoans * on the 
convention floor in front of the 
speaker's podium.

Another, Rep. John Conyers 
of Michigan, touched off wild 
cheers as well as boos when he 
said “Mack people have been 
brutally and sadisticaUy at
tacked by the C h i c a g o  
police.,..This, my friends is the 
politics of shame.”

RlMcotf threw away a pre
pared nominating speech for 
Sen. George S. McGoveni of 
South DfOcota and declaring If 
McGovern wrere president, “We 
wrouldn’t have to have gestapo

tactics In ths streets of CMca- 
go.“

Daley, sltttng Just a  few feet 
In front of the podium leaped to 
his feet a t the remark and an
gry roars swelled up from his 
dslegatloai. When the noise sub
sided enough for him to contin
ue, RlMcoff said, “How hard It 
is to accept the truth,” and the 
uproar was renesred.

Republicans seised the chaot
ic occasion to oritlolse Demo
cratic campaign prospects. Col
orado Gov. John A. Love, In the 
cMy to wratMi the convention, 
charged, “Hie spectacle of 
Mayor Daley aiiouting, *Oo on 
home,' a t Sen. RlMcoff is a sure 
Illustration of the fact that party 
wrhich cannot unite Itself cannot 
unite our natkm.’’

Frank Mimklewlcs, former 
press secretary to Robert F. 
Kennedy, and McGovern aide, 
touched off another screech of 
protest from Daley and his as
sociates when he spoke In his 
seconding speech of “night
sticks and tear gas and the 
mindless brutality we have seen 
on our television screens tonight 
and on this convention floor."

A group of delegates from 
several states decided to try  to 
force an adjournment of the 
convention, a  tactic that had 
succeeded on the first two 
nights. When the call reached 
Wlscoiwln, Don Petersem, the 
chairman of the delegation, for
mally moved for a twro-week re
cess and a  Milft to another city. 
He wras ruled out of order.

Supporters of the effort set up

cries of protest at the ruling, 
hoping enough other delegates 
would Join In  to produce a bed
lam In wMch no business could 
be conducted and adjournment 
would follow. But after a  few 
minutes, the noise died down 
and the throat aubsldsd.

The action of the Chicago po
lice was praised by Sen. Russell 
B. Long, a Louisiana delegate. 
He called It "a  courageous Job 
of trying to protect law and or
der in one of the worst mobs 
I’ve seen."

Long said the downtowm dls- 
trubances that have marked the 
entire convention week were In
spired by Communists.

Daley, responding to a news
man's question, said, “The 
same forces creating disorder 
outside the convention hall are 
creating it Inside.’’

"Who Is creating the disor
der,” Mr. Mayor?" he was 
asked.

"You are,” said Daley, 
waving the reporter away.

Police See Simalarities 
In Two Kidnap Cases

TnLLs,

Wealth Untapped
WASHINGTON — About 10 

per cent of the known and po
tential bituminous coal resourc
es of the United States la In the 
12-state Appalachian region, 
which extemki from Southern 
New York to Northern Alaba
ma and Georgia.

, Car Regutration Big
CHICAGO — Only the 

passengercar registration of 
France, West Germany, Italy 
and the United Kingdom are 
greater than the county regla- 
traUons of New York, Chicago 
and Los Angeles. The county 
figures for the. three U.B. cities 
total 6,27,965.

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. 
(AP) — A man posing as an 
electrician kidnaped the 4-year- 
old son of a Beverly HlHs bcuik- 
er, and police searching for the 
boy said today there are slml- 
kuitles to an unsolved abduction 
one year ago.

“I'll contact your husband lat
er. I want $860,000 in $90 bills," 
the mother of Stanley Stalford 
Jr. quoted hla abductor aa say
ing.

The man, wearing a hard >iat 
and blue work clothes, fled in 
the family’s new auto. Police 
said they found the abandoned 
auto seven hours later but 
would give no details.

Police Chief Clinton H. Ander
son said “there are elmllarl- 
ties’ 'between the Stalfoid ab
duction and the kidnaping of 
Kenneth Young, 11, In April 
1967.

Kenneth, son of Herbert 
Young, president of a savings 
and loan association, was re
leased unharmed after three 
days when his father paid 
$250,000 ransom. He lives 4^  
blocks from the Stalfords.

Both boys were Iridnaped dur
ing the day. Both fathers are 
civic leaders.

Stanley Stalford Sr., 49, chair
man of the boaud of Fidelity 
Bank of Beverly HlHs, was 
‘^anxious to j>ay off the ran
som,” Anderson said. But police 
said they knew of no raneom 
ca>.

A visitor to the Stalfords' 
$90,000 home, who woulds't give 
his name, saild the boy's father 
and mother, Joanne, were “Just

sitting by the telophone waiting
for a call.”

The boy's father was a t work 
when the youngster was kid
naped.

The police chief gave this ac
count:

Because the four maids hod 
the day off, Mrs. Stalford was 
alone when the man came to the 
door Wednesday, saying ha 
wanted to check electrical cir
cuits In connection 'with renova
tion at the house next door.

The man looked around, then 
left. He returned, pulled a  revol
ver and said, “I  want the mon
ey.”

When Mrs. StlUord replied, 
"Hiere's no money In the 
house," the man bound her with 
tape and told her, “I'm  going to 
take the child with me.”

The curiy-haired boy w m  
wearing a Mue and 'white s srfan 
suit. Mrs. Stalford freed herself 
and telephoned her husband. He 
said she 'was so hysterical he 
thought Stanley had ftdlen into 
the swimming pool. When he 
called the fire department for 
help, a police car routinely went 
to the house.

A painter working next door 
told officers he heard screaming 
behind the wall and heavy foH- 
age around the Stalford home.

"I thought It probably was 
some family problem—nothing I 
should step next door for,” he 
said.

Stalfoid's first wife was Lor
raine Allen, an actress once 
married to bandleader Xavier 
Cugat. She won a $6<X>,0(X> settle
ment when she divorced Stal
ford In I960.

The Omnectlcut delegation, 
after caucusing voted 80 to 18, 
with one delegate absent, 
against the minority Vietnam 
peace plank.

Joining the nine McCarthy- 
pledged delegates for the monor- 
tty plank were Cfongressmen 
Emilio Daddarlo and WUUam St. 
Onge, Secretary of State EUa 
Orasso, and Dr. Harry Hersh- 
man of Bristol.

The caucus took so long that 
the vote almost was not record
ed at the convention. It finally 
was entered, however.

Not all of the delegates and 
alternates, not even all of the 
news media, condemned Mayor 
Daley for the military precision 
of hlB law and order strategy.

Actually, from comments 
heard In the conventlcm hall, 

. on the buses, in the restaurants 
and even on the streets, most 
applauded Daley for hie iron 
fist.

The consenaus was that the 
dlaturbancea could have and 
would have occurred anywhere 
—that the hippies, Tipples, and 
“atop the war" mobllUers 
would have been in whatever 

: city had hoated the Democratic 
■ convention.
I Ohlcagoans appeared dis- 

tresaed at the poor Image their 
city haa received on TV, radio 
and newspaper coverage. Moat 
of thoae contacted believe their 

. mayor did an excellent Job in 
. preparing for the convention.

The principal complaint 
' among delegates, other than to 

deplors ths dlsturbenOes, Is the

♦he OLD

Weldon
Drug Co.

...................* ......
767 MAIN ST.
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Fashions For School Bound Boys’ & Young Men
n

m
Young Men’s 

“Never Iron” Hi-Fashion
Dress Shirts

SPECIAL PIRCHASE!

Boys’ “No Iron”

Knit Shirts

1.44

4 .4 7
Exciting, new, long point spread collar style 
with cutaway French cuffs. Top rung domes
tic make in ‘Forever Ironed’ 65% Dacron' 
polyester 35% combed cotton broadcloth in 
tashion colon of French blue, golden maize 
and tan. Sizes 14)1 - 17.

Hopsac

Nehru Tunic

5.97
You’re “IN”, with pocket money left with 
this handsome burly hopsac tunic, 10 shank 
button front. Blue, Olive, Gold, Rust. S-M-L

Choose from a fine selection of the newest fashion 
styles including mock and full turtleneck knits in pop
ular solids and faiKies. New fashion colors, cottons 
and Acrilant. Sizes 8-18.

Boys’ Washable

Dress Up Jeans
Our Rag. 
Low Price 
3.97 2.44

New fashion Checks! Perms crease finish, 55% rayon, 
25% nylon, 20% acetate, 4 pockets, washable in new 
fashion colors. Sizes 8-18.

Young Men’s

Sport Shirt/Turtle Combo.

5.97
Great new look! Rugged Hopsac popover with but
ton-down collar and built-in full turtleneck. Fully 
washable. Choice colors, sizes S-M-L-XL. Young Men’s Chavesette

Young Men’s

Cadet Nylon Parka

4.99Our Rag. Low 
Pries 6.97-6.97

' '  Great campus jacket. Windprool nylon taf
feta, cadet collar with zip-in hood, draw
string waist, stripe or braid trim. Navy, gold. 
Marine blue. Sizes: S-M-LXL.

“Wrangler” Corduroy

Dress Jeans

5.97
Famous ’Hondo’ never preu 50% polyester/50% 
cotton finewale corduroy. Slimeuts in brown, moss 
and olive. Sizes 29-38.

Turtleneeks

5.97
The most in turtles. Hi-shecn silky textured 
doublekniti. Full turtlciiecks with perma- 
shape retention. White and colori galore, 
sizes S-M-LXL.

Boys’ Machine Washable

Sweatshirts
Our Rag.
LowPrks 
1.49

Heavyweight, fine quality cotton. Popular crew neck 
styling. Favorite Fall colors. Sizes 6-16.

Boys’ Permanent Press

Corduroy Jeans
Famous “Mr. Leggs^ Brand

OurRog. O  / I

Tough 14 oz. cotton corduroy, 50/50 Fortrel^poly- 
ester/Colton. New fashion colon. Sizet 8-18.

u

PRE-LABOR DAY SALE!
Men’s

Uned Work Shoes
Choose either the sturdy lined 6” bool or low-cut ox
ford. Golden tan glove leather uppers, jumbo crepe soles 
with wedge heel.

Oxford Rsg. 8.97 6" Boot Rsg. 10.97

6.77 8.77

Men’s & Boys’

Famous Douglas Shoes
Choose either oxford or slip-on. Leather uppers with long-wearing 
compoiition soles. Black or brown.

Man's Sizsi 6)1 to 12 Boys' Sizst 3% to 6

8.47 7.47

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

MANCHESTER -  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WHJtUR CROSS PARKWAY

S A U : THURS. t i n  SAT. 
OPEN U T E  EVERY NIGHT
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Om  Veraion O f “ Law And Order”

Mayor Dbloy of CSilcago, and the 
manafaniMit of ftao Democratic Na- 
dcnal OonvanUon itaaU, have been pro- 
vldtaif, (hie week, a aample of their varie
ty of "law and order."

It faaa been. In practice, a kind of 
"law and order" deeigned to pleaae and 
wM the moat adf-rlghUouB among thoee 
of ua who think crack-down ahould be 
gw flrat and primacy cure for any 
dlatmtanoe.

The diligatm to the Oonventlan Itaeif 
have been mder mnafant miaplclon. aub- 
)eet to oontlnual cbaHanga and friek to 
nwhe aura gwy are not piotflng aome- 
ggng thamaetvaa, movlag under conthni- 
al pmtaettan to make aiire nobody la 
|*c**«"f to do anything to them. It haa 
aB aiMnid aa approximation of the po- 
llee atate atiwoaphare, eutpriaingty ex
port for ua Americana, who are ouppoa- 
ad to ha amateura at aueh buatnaaa.

Variooa tfalnga have been demonatrat- 
ad at Okfoago. It haa bean demonatrated 
that gwcw can be a variety of real pby- 
riaal eaourtty woven out of bached wire. 
It iwa bean damonati-ated that determln- 
ad atlairwtridfng poMea can dlaperae 
groape of hipplaa and Tlpplea. It hae 

that the aielaa of a 
can, aome of the time, be 
« f  marauding newamen.

y, the application of enough 
by enough Inatent 

fanoa noad without any dalloate bealtency 
can produoa aomathlng that might be 
oaltad "law and order."

One troobla with It la that It baglna 
to look and seam Uka the law of eadlem 
and lha order of maaoohlam.

Another trouMa with It la that auoh 
law and order may oome to aaem aa 
oppraariva and tarroilclng and alarm- 
tag aa the dtaordan It ia guaranteed to 
pravant.

And it may ba a thing which, In the 
end, breeda more payohdogtcal diaeaae 
and riolaoca Into a aoeiaty than It Itmlf 
can control.

If, In future hlatory, what haa been 
demonatrated at Ohioago thla week 
provaa the prelude to an inoreaae of 
revolutionary Inatinot tn our aoolety, that 
wlU not ba bacauaa Otlcago offered the 
revolutionary Inaplratlon of the hlpplee 
and Ttpplaa tn action, but bacauee the 
verrion of law and order demonitrated 
there wounded and aoarred our image of 
ouTMlvae aa a olvlUsed people, cepabie 
of conducting a clvUlaatlon,

part of thii bombing, aa a unilateral 
oontributlon to the poealblUtiea of peace. 
When, in reeponae to thla contribution. 
Hanoi finally derided It had to oome to 
peace negotiationa at Paria, the Prari- 
dent ahould, m our opinion, have re- 
apondad to that with the full eeaaatlon 
of bombing ha hlmaelf hinted oould ba 
torthooRvtng if North Vietnam ahowed 
reaponae to hla new poiloy.

The Praaldent’a failure to do thla has, 
In our optnkm, oome oloae to oonetltutlng 
Ma own refuaal to play, In good faith, 
the new game he hlmmlf announced he 
waa Inaugurating.

And M may be, (heratore, that oeaaa- 
tkm of all American bombing of the 
North may ba the deeialon which la go
ing to be necessary If we are going to 
reatore faith In our own elnoerity for 
‘peace, and get negotiationa actually 
moving at Paria.

To believe thla, however, la not to 
believe that tuch an American derision 
ahould be put Into the speriilc pledge 
and the particular timetable of a politi
cal platform, ao that the bombing halt 
would be eomethlng the enemy could 
calculate would come on a oerlain date 
aa the result of a victory at the poll# of 
a certain poUtloal party.

Ther Republican platform, precisely be
cause H was intentionally and strategi
cally vague, leaving almost all optiona 
open, would Mem much sounder In Its 
ha-ndllng of the Vietnam Usue , even 
though less eaUafylng, pertiape, to eith
er hawk or dove emotions, than either 
the defeated or the suoceeaful Vietnam 
plank of the Democratic document.

And, In our opinion, President John
son should welcome the adoption of 
the particular version which leaves our 
options open not so much as any sn- 
doraement of what ha bad done or has 
not done in ths jiast, but as an oppor
tunity to make any ocnstructlve, poel- 
tive move which might have a chance 
of promoting more peace before any 
candidate or platform Is even voted on 
In November. The oasualties have not 
been waiting for anybody's vote, either 
at Cbioago or In Novembor.

Th Vietnain Plank

There Is a great and respectable body 
of belief In *dils country, military os 
weU aa poUtloal, which holds that the 
American bombing of North Vietnam is 
unproductivs, morally questionable, and 
diplomatically unwise.

But the Idea that the controversy be
tween this print of view and that of 
those leadere who believe in the bomb
ing should or oould be settled on the 
floor of a political oonvenUon, by the 
adoption of some specific wording In a 
party ptatform, hae never seemed a 
vary aound Idea.

One thing la very obvious In such a 
sltuaflon. It Is that the wlUlngness to 
be specific about pledging what (he 
oourse of national p ^ y  wlU be In this 
matter of war and peace 1s a wllUng- 
nasi which exists In reverse (voportlon 
to atw'a nearness to reiqxmsiblllty.

Those who feel themselves the great
er distanoe removed from actual chance 
of having to manage the war and peace 
tame from the White House also feel 
thwnarives ths more free to be specific 
about what they think we ahould do. 
And UiOM who are oloeer to any such 
■awimpfion of actual responalMIlty have 
ttw greater instinct to get themaelvee 
tastruotions which give them freedom 
of maaeuver and freedom of negotiation, 
sad do aot put them into any apeotflo 
oonMBtlaMnt In a way eomehody else 
eaa exploit.

The hoaMag of North Vietnam ahould 
lum r have begun. Preeldent Johnson 

right, last Ifarob, in euapendlng

Choiceg In a Robot Society
The final roboUlke structuring of so

ciety appears realisable because tech
nology la beginning to dlaclose the baric 
tool; A masrive automatic, electronic 
Information system to accumulate all 
the data needed to control our dally op- 
eratione; then to proceae this Informa
tion In accordance with all-embracing, 
programmed rules; then, finally, to 
communlcato InstrucUona everywhere to 
the oo-operatlve, responding machines, 
and men. Production, distribution, ac
counting, transportation, banking, edu
cation, government, lawmaking, engi
neering, medicine, end most ofher op
erations and pursuits of man will be 
gradually reorgonlMd to adapt to this 
concept.

The moment we postulate a robot so
ciety then we must assume alao that sll 
the trformation —tnm  airplane sched
ules to pickle distribution —osedsd for 
control will bs available In the right 
place at the right time, kfbre specifical
ly, to assume a future robot aoolety Is 
to aaeume as well that we have dsrignsd, 
producsd, and installed millions of ec
onomical, reliable. Interconnected elec- 
tronle devloee. They are everywhere, 
picking up, processing, and disseminat
ing Information. In effect, each citlMn 
would be associated with a "super-tele- 
ptions-TV” aet telling him where to be 
and what to do —this, part of a uni- 
veraal control syriem covering every 
burineas and Individual. However, If 
such a system were truly operational).
It oould be run In reverse. For Instance,

I such a national network of Input de
vices, oomputera, communication genv, 
electronic memory units, and Informa
tion output consoles could Inform the 
cltlMns, gather oplnlone, and process 
this polling for the makinc of decisions. 
The same system that can tell millions 
of peopis exactly what to do, as though 
they were robots, can Just as well ask 
them to chooee a preference from a 
group of well-presented and attractive 
alternatives. , ,

A national elsctronlcs Information sys
tem that has ths technological capacity 
to effect a thoroughly oontrotled econ
omy run from the top (the Government) 
also has the necessary communications 
and daU-handlIng eaps«lty for a free- 
markst economy run from the bottom 
(the buying pubUo). A nation that has 
managed to attain a high flow of com
puter-run Information, reaching every 
nook and cranny of Ua economy, has 
the Ingredients for a free market In 
which everyone could know quickly what 
Is available -one In which a proposal 
to produce eomethlng could be qi^kly 
conridered by potential purchasers. In 
our homes, we could reepond electron
ically to a "commerrial" that describes 
contemplated, future automobile models 
with a substantial diacount for orders 
placed well ahead. We oould step to 
our consolee and push the right ^ttone 
to make our commitments. . .

What we are describing Is the use of 
advanced technology to provide for our 
material requirements through a sys
tem that Is; (1) a "planned" economy, 
but not, os these words have ImpIM 
tn the past, a regimented economy bur
eaucracy - rather an economy planned 
by the participants' free chrices; (2) a 
"freer" free enterprise erhanced by 
putting the consumer tn up-to-date and 
responsive touch with the producer; (8) 
a more creative capitalism, because the 
risk-taker Is , enabled to program his 
risks so os to Increase the chanoss of 
suocsss and thus make rUk-taklng more 
attractive; (4) a more competitive and 
more Individualistic economy because of 
wider dissemination of all ideas.

Advancing technrdogy. In Uds Instance 
as In every other, merely offers us 
choices; It does not determine the direc
tion our euoloty must go. Docile, un
thinking acceptance of the myth of ro- 
botlsm may keep us from having a 
choice, because It may lead to a de
fault, a failure to create social arrange- 
rnemU tliat mgtch technological change 
and thus make poMible society's ad
vance. —DR. SIMON RAMO, VICE 
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF TRW, 
INC., IN A SPEECH BEFORE THE 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF THE 
UNITED STATES IN WASHINGTON, 
D.O.

Connecticut Yankee
B y  A .H > 0 .

WIiSB Oonnoriloutii tmr 
pwtanent o< Oorraotton bepm 
dwwitaning July 1, « «  In INx 
igwoe im iririil a phttoaopMoal 
wIBlngneae to fosgat and fotglve 
(hat the big polMhml price prid 
•or IhU •driUMo In OMnaotaeut 
BOvaRMnsmt had had to ba iht 
«HWlin«nt of bandacma aalafy 
toBriaaM ter Oomtaotaout’a right 
oounty MmtUa.

Tha Idw Ihal Ihtaa riMriOs 
rixNlkl ba paM mnra lor hoMIng 
laaa raqtaniMUty hM not baen 
r a n a t T a d  pHtoopMeaBy in 
avsry guariat, horirarar, and 
aueh an osgariaarinw m  Ilia 
Oonnarileut P u ^  ■xpandBura 
Oowiril, wliieh ocritiniriUy ba* 
havsa aa If It enpariad fact and 
aenae to haw aoma hnporianoe 
hi priblle eStaliw, haa even gone 
ao tMT aa to raoommend tant 
(he atato oomplato Ma ateMBon 
ct oounty gownipmit by abol- 
laMng tha oritoa of oounty disr* 
Ml too.

TMa raoommeadaMon haa 
brought the diarifta themeehree 
out tUlMMm, clahnhig that lhay 
aw aolUrity buriar than avar 
■gill ilrim tha uartoua oouit* 
oomaatad funcMona of ttirir 
dopullos, and otahning, mort- 
owr, Mwt any attampt to ra- 
ptooe lha praanf syatom would 
resUM In addMonri sxpenae, ra
ther than laaa axpanae, to tha

Wa aa« not aura wa loin 
wholahaaftadly wMh lha Oounril 
raoominandaMon.

Thari nriiy ba baoauaa a pari 
of our haari la atm wMh what 
uaad to ha iha Joyoua, opan* 
thiotllad oparalton of tha coun
ty poBttoal nMoMnaa of lha 
oounty yaataryonr.

Whan ona ramamhans what 
diay onoa ooiM wtald, in tha 
way of poMttoal induonoa, oon- 
vaniton and riaefton day voting 
powar, yaarrqund patramga, 
and banavotont Infhianoa on the 
oouriM of Oonnaettout juritoe, 

,ona tanda to fari aoary tor Oon- 
nadUoufa praaant day oounty 
sharUTa who wara bom ao lata.

A M  imwa w
gboHMon of oounty goririnmaw 
In BaaM hav#
down tha poww and rijia of
(he OonnaritoiM diaiMto. ___

There oamo lb* 6i“ *. 
thowo daoadea ago, wlwn oua* 
tom began to Mown on Bripawo*

tkw << ^wto in pariy prtanariaa, or to 
mwtirn doitoMul dirirkha on riao-

hgoatna a MWa more ”
«jrtand ritoriri aocW 
to taanataa who wara taMraatan 
to poMtoa.

The next thing to go waa toa 
olaario annual aharUTa orithigt 
or otomhnhe, which hhd ^  
totandad by « i »U  and P»woriW 
poMMotona aBha In.homAgo to 
(he tori that ths ditrtd h ^  an 
Indapendant "organtoaMon an 
hto own. . ^  ^

Then, when much of (he oto- 
«Mhtonad ton had 
pariad, oama tha toamnl ahoB* 
Uon of oounty fowmmant M 
auoh, lawving tha diaiMto lign 
and lonriy without lha oompan- 
goMMp of Ihrir oM torollw 
omtoaa. Ilia oowtfy oommla* 
rionani.

FIniuly, aa an added Mow to 
along oama raappo*^to«mant, In* 
ra-itolrg tha diaparltlaa ba* 
twaan oounty Bnaa and oongr^ 
rional dtatiiri Bnaa and I h ^ y  
oonopMoaillfig tha rataMonaWps 
ibatwaan oongraaaman and riiar* 
•Ob no inuoh that thira la bald
ly a aharlM laM In tha atota now 
who oan maha a olaar and Im* 
praaalva oMm that ha owm any 
parttoular oongraaaman.

It to when we think of aB the 
ritortfli have kxf, down horn
(he abate they ooouplad when we
drat bagnn ooveiing Oennaritout 
poBMoa, that we gri •oft-hOBri- 
ed now, and wonder If, tariaad 
of aboMdilng them, wa oomdnt 
nomahow give them addBluml 
<Uttea, Ube reabortng oome of 
(he glamor and diarinriteti they 
and (hair organtaaittona uaed to 
oontiihute to Oonneeftout aootal 
Bfa.

On TIui Cape With Rjivlan Oflara

LATE SUMMER GRASS, TRURO

Inside
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

This day 8B yaana ago waa a 
Sunday; The Herald did not 
pUbltoh.

10 Year$ Ago
In hto (eat oaae of (ha lagailty 

of tolls on the Bulkeley Bridge 
to Hartford, WBlard Rogwra to 
oonviolod of an tatentlonal vio
lation—falhira to pay (he re
quired toll—a deolalon he plana 
(o appeal.

CHICAGO — The manner in 
which Vice Preeldent Hubert 
Humphrey hae hurt hlmaelf for 
the fall campaign In hto drive 
to clinch the nomination came 
to a climax In his confrontation 
over ths unit rule with Gov. 
John B. Oonnally of Texas.

Connolly, who had confsrred 
Inconclusively with Humphrey's 
key llautenente over the week
end, mat secretly Monday after
noon on the 20th floor of the Con
rad HllUm Hotel with ths Vice 
Preeldent himself (a meeting 
attended by Spesiker Ben 
Barnes, nomlnes ter Ueutsnaivt 
Governor of Texas and hair to 
the Connally political eotate).

The subject under oonstdera- 
tlon was the Impending abollUon 
of the unit rule, the century-old 
practice under which conven
tion delegations (such os Tsxas) 
vote as a bloc. But the bipader 
unspoken question woe the am
bitious attempt by Connally, 
Gov. Buford ElMngton of Ten- 
neosee, and other Southern 
Governors to play a role here 
almllar to the one played with 
senoational succaes at Miami 
Beach by Sen. Strom Thurmond 
of South Oarollna. Juat as Thur
mond exercised a veto on th# 
Republican Vice Praoldentlal 
candidate, Connally and Elling
ton wanted to cut short Hum- 
phrey'e efforts to appease the 
Kennedy-Mctkvrthy wing of the 
party.

What made this effort cred
ible was the Vong-ahot threat of 
drafting Sen. Edward M. Ken
nedy ter Preeldent. A Kennedy 
draft plus a withholding of 
Southern votes would have put 
Humphrey In the deepest 
trouble.

The preolae tone of the Hum* 
phrey-Connally confroiitailon on 
Monday Is a mailer of dispute. 
Soma Humphrey partisans 
claim that (Jonnally rscreated 
the Thurmond role to the extent 
of demanding speclUc conces- 
alons and that Humphrey stead- 
fmXly refused to make any 
Nlxqn-otyle deal.

Rut this Is flatly denied by 
Connally ("A  damned lie," one 
of his advlssrs told us). In fact, 
Humphrey did make a major 
conceaolon on the specific aub- 
jeri under discussion—the unit 
rule. Watering down his weeks- 
old advocacy of repealing the 
unit rule and thereby rolfblng 
MoOerthy terens of a debating 
point, Humptirey agreed with 
Connally that repeal this year 
would be unlalrly retroactive 
and that the afferiive data of 
repeal ahould be 1972.

Moreover, Humphrey prom
ised Oonnally to put this In writ
ing In unequivocal words. A

Jubilant Oonnally left the 1-Mi 
hour session with ths Vies Pres
ident telling fallow Texana that 
Humphrey had coma to terms.

Ht spoke too soon. The Vlce- 
Preatdent's written meesage was 
delivered to the convention hall 
only an hour befora the unit 
rule was debated and much too 
late tor wide dissemination. 
Read to an inattentive oenven- 
tlon by a Texas delegata, ths 
Humphrey statement had no Im
pact whatever, When the unit 
rule came to a vote, ths Texas 
delegation battlad alone with
out visible help from tha for
midable Humphrey legions. It 
was easily defeated on a voice 
vote.

William Connell, Humphrey's 
Texas-reared top aide, rushed 
up to Speaker Bamee on the 
floor to explain that the Hum
phrey torcee hod no Idea the 
un' rule was coming up for a 
vote so soon and had no chance 
to prspsxa a battle In support 
of Texas. TTiat explanation aatls- 
flad Barnes, but other Teocans 
grumbled.

fUmultaneously, a etmllar lit- 
Ua minuet was being played out 
by Humphrey on the Vietnam 
platform plank. A mlddle-of-ihe- 
road plank drafted by Humphrey 
staffers that doves would have 
found difficult to castigate was 
totally obnoxious to Texans and

other Southern hawks. Whsn 
Prssident Johnson in Washing
ton also Insisted on language 
mirroring State Department of
ficial policy, Humphrey quick
ly retreated rather than clash 
with tha President and the 
South.

AU this has put Humphrey In 
a halfway house that may turn 
out to be tha worst of both 
worlds. While he succeeded In 
averting a full-fledged South
ern bolt or a break with Mr. 
Johnson, ths mUltanUy liberal 
wing of the party U r-crriiape 
more eUenated than wtim the 
oonvenUon began.

Furthermore, unlike the ex
ample of Nixon In making con- 
caeelons to tha South at Miami 
Bead), Humphrey has been dl- 
mlntohed in the eyee of South
erners bec.ause of his halfway 
appeesemsnt.

"Humphrey Just trie# to please 
everybody," one Southfm party 
leader told us. "Maybe It takes 
an e.o.b. like Jack Kennedy or 
liyndon Johnson to be Prari- 
dent.”  Indeed, had Humphrey 
taken a firm stand one way or 
the other on the unit rule and 
Vietnam—without osoUlatlon—he 
would have had not only the 
nomination but a stalwart foo- 
tlon of dedicated supporters, an 
aseet he lacks going Into ths 
campaign.

A  Thought fo r  TofUy
Sponsored by the Mancheeter 

Council of CSiurchee

Advlos to a Servant ot Jesue

Dear Brother, warn thoee who 
are Usy or wild; oomtert those 
who are frightened; take tender 
care of those who are weak; 
and ba patient with everyone.

See that no one pays back 
svU for evU, but always try to 
do good to each other and to 
everyone else.

Always be Joyful.
Ahva^ keep on praying.
Always bs thankful no matter 

what hi îpena, for that Is God's 
wUl for you who belong to Christ 
Jesus.

Test all things to see If they 
are true, and If they are, hold 
on to them.

Keep away from every kind 
of evil.
1 Theesalonians S:14-18, 21 A 22

Help me to refuse the low 
and vulgar things; help me to 
abhor all crooked deals of every 
kind, to have no part In them.

Psalms 101 :S

Bubmlttsd by 
Rev. George Smith 

Praebyteiion Church

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today Is Thursday, Aug. M, 
the 94Snd day ot IMS. Hiere are 
124 days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight In History ,
On thla date In 1782, an Bng- 

Msh man-of-war, the Royal 
George, oopsUed and sank while 
being repaired In the harbor at 
Portsmouth, England. Nearly 
1,100 persona drowned.

On This Date
In 1771, Amertoan troope were 

vtotortous at ths Revolutionary 
War Battle of Quaker Hill, R.I.

In 18U, the Australian olty of 
Matbourne was founded.

In 1088, Queen Aetrid of Bel
gium waa killed In an auto acci
dent In Swltaerland.

In 1046, the prseldenUal candi
date of the Proffresslve party, 
Henry A. Wallace, was htokled 
and prited with sggs In Durham, 
N.O.

In 1067, a olvU rights bill was 
passed after a long flllbuatar In 
the U.8. Senate. It was ths first 
civil rights bill sines Recon
struction.

Ten Years Ago
ItM Soviets said they had 

aafely recovered two doge after 
shooting them In a rocket to an 
altitude of 281 mllea.

Five Years Ago
Pope Paul VI opened the sec

ond aesalon of the Ecumenical 
Council at the Vatican.

One Year Ago
Communist Chinese diplomats 

fought with police outside the 
Chinese Legation tn London.

Quotationa
I don't think any man ever 

has the right to break the law, 
but I do think that upon ooea- 
alon, every man has the duty 
to break the law.
—Tale University chaptoiw vpu. 

Ham Sloane Coffin, ctxndcted 
along with Dr. Benjamin 
Spock of oounsellng men to 
avoid the draft.
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Jzechs Move Slowly VietFighting 
.Along Reform Path

(Oosriiiaefl from Page One)

Viewing Audiences Small. 
But Frustrations Many

rsm Pngs Om )

! Nattanal Assembly 
Joseph gmrkovsky.

"8s told us It would bo no 
Bbod to have a demonstration at 
thto tiaao," a riudent spokesman 
saM. 'Wo oould 000 hie point."

Oaoehoatovak loadora have 
eallod on tho people to avoid 
provoking the Soviet (roope in 
hopes that the KlremUn will 
gradually withdraw most of the 
soldUrs, os promised.

The free CBeohoslovak radio 
aald lost week that Soviet oocu-

pendenbmlnded Communist re
gime reaffirmed Ita support for 
tha reCormlat leaders In Oncho- 
Slovakia and demanded com
plete withdrawal of the oooupa- 
tton forces "in the ahortest pos- 
rible time.”

In Its first official statement 
on the Moscow accord, the oxeo- 
uUve committee of the Roma
nian Communist party's central 
committee said only this with
drawal oould "dnsure the full In
dependence of Ckechoelovakia

By LAWRENCE LAURENT 
T%» Washington Pott

WASHmOTON — Viewing au* 
■dlencee for TV coverage of the

Another frustration, for par
tisans of both rides In the de- 
bate on Vietnam, has to come 
from the low audience figures

controversy'' formula that to 
working tor NBC in IMS.

Officials at ABC have only to 
look at the 18.8 ratings for 
Tuesday night and remember 
(he flguree ABC waa getting in 
1M4. They were usually lees 
than 4.

Worse, for TV newsmen and 
poUtlctans, ABC’s gains have

Lauds Choice of HHH

Convention Appearance 
By LBJ Seen Prohahle

'o iencev lo r  i v  c o v e x ^ e  o* . . .  ___A n  Z.-------------------------------------------  ̂ LT," ------\a._ ^
quarters tdd of a doiwi heavy Democratic National Convention iimit.,d to ‘***" programs that
______ _______.  K—  writoen Co. A survey iimitea to dimmer rerun#. It causesenemy bsmges on military have been relatively small but 
posto and towns, new fighting 
below the demiltariaed acne 
and northweet ot Saigon, and 
three helloopten ataot down in 
uombat

The Mggaet battle was 82 
mltos northwest of fialgon, 
where VS. JeU and artttery 
rained fire on a North Viet*

their fniBtoatlons have been 
many.

Most of the complaints oom- 
Ing Into this office have cen
tered on two main areas: In* 
terruption of debaters tor inter
views M d departures from roll 
call votes for anchorman com
ments.

The Tuesday night comments.
patten troops prevented Slovak and protect h«r Inallenifole right ,*meee bettaBoo brought to hay for example, centered on the 
delegates from traveWi* to national sovereignty.”  troope of the lOlrt Air Oaval- need tor a Wednesday afternoon
Prague, but the congreas s t i l l --------------------- ty Dlvlalon.
was attended by more than 1,100 --y mr. w  • . '  Di a running battle through
of the l,B40 delegatee rieoted l O U U f i t  V  lO l lU lH t S  marshes, Junglas and floodad 
over the netinn D  —  -  rios padtHsa, th# enemy battal

ion of periwpe 800 man loet 108
over tha nation.

Obaerven expected party 
leaders to declare the oongrees 
invalid, but to try to do BO in 
auoh a way that the dectelon 
would appear to be theirs rather 
than a conoesalon to Moscow. 
Whatever their deolalon, Alex
ander Duboek will remain party 
chief.

The Slovaks held their own re- 
glonal party congreas Wednea- 
day In Brattolava and caUed for 
a new extraordinary congress of 
the full Ckeriwslovak Commu- 
nlat party to
committee that would Inaurr- 
continuation of the country's llti- 
eral course.

The Slovak OommuntoU elect
ed I)eputy Premier Gustav Hu- 
sak as their party chief, replac
ing pro-Sovlet VasU Bllak. But 
they said that In order to try to 
proceed with liberalisation, they 
saw no alternative to accepting 
the Moscow accord.

Travelers arriving in Prague 
reported East German occupa
tion torcea have sealed off a 
sons several miles deep south ot 
the CkechoslovsJc-East German 
border. They aald no Csechoalo- 
vak trucks are allowed In the 
sons and communlcaUon with 
villages Inside Is maintained 
through runners traveling on se
cret paths.

In Prague, Soviet troope have 
withdrawn mainly to side 
streets. Newsmen walking 
across downtown Prague count
ed about 200 tanks in Inconspi
cuous positions Wednesday. Sol
diers still guarded the doors ot 
newspaper offices and radio and 
television studios.

Meanwhile, Romania's Inde-

By WAKA TSUNODA 
Aesoeiatod Press Writer

STRAOU8E, N.T. (AP) — la

lion "to let the TV audience 
hear the debate" on the Viet
nam plank of the party plat
form. Fine, ^end ld  Idea.

Hlxcept on Wednesday after
noon, sdtne of the most dls- 
Unguiahed debaters were ex
cluded from the TV audience

Difficult to Find
wiled, 22 captured and one de
fected. Sixteen Ametloans were 
moorted Wiled and 28 wounded.
By noon, the zemnaata of the whUe reporters conducted floor 

the violin out of tune with the enemy force hod given iq> the interviews.
UmeeT uneven fight although Jets and Interruption of roll call votes

The stringed Instrument to ap- heUoopter gunShlps were atiU were frequent until the Wednea- 
parenHy so dissonant with the drawing aome aponMRo fire. day afteriwon vote on the Vlet- 
free-wheeHng aplrlt of this age miles to ths north, vlenrers who

VS. Irianlrymen from the 26tti c o m p l^ ^  w re  
tobeftddleri. AsaresUlt. many uivlalon rerorted kUUng 19 of ually, by having mtoaed toe vote 
symphony orchestras are hav- JT« «  .n«mv ■oMien of a homo atate delegation.

^  Ing dUfloultles In filling violin m, .  utter broits off a "ni® decision to Interrupt are argue toat an event of national
oiecr"a c e i !^  poelUona, according to autotwl- throe-hour .virmui. seven mUea “ ort difficult to understand. Importance should not be

a central w o r n ^  provide some of toe Judged by entertainment stand-
in toe ^  old days, ” ^ r y -  A m e r i c a n a  were reported g6nulno. built in, suspense of a ards. The argument to valid, ex-

one in Odessa was born With a convention. Worse, the Interrup- cept that toe ratings are Indi-
vloUn or a piece of gold In _______ . __ tlons are usually for toe most eating for a second time this

New York Ctty between 12:80 
and 8:80 p.m. Wednesday gave 
ratlngB of 4.9 to 
CBS and 4.1 to ABC.

The same survey indicated 
that-at toe height of toe debate, 
between 8:80 and 4 p.m., net
work audience* were no higher 
than they are tor normal pro
gramming. Netlsen found that 
4.7 per cent of New Toth’s TV 
seta were turned to NBC, 8.8 
per cent to ABC-TV’e'non-con
vention coverage and 2.9 per 
cent to CBS.

Audiences have been picking 
up for nighttime convention cov
erage but toe viewing to atUI 
well below what regular sum
mertime programming attracks. 
A national orbitron report (or 
Tuesday, 7:80 to 11 p.m., gave 
NBC a 18.6 rating, followed by 
ABC’s 18.8 and CBS’ 11.9.

For comportoon, one must 
rememher that any TV enter
tainment that faila to attract a 
16 rating to nearly always can
celed. TV newsmen, of oouree,

cne to wonder, how poorly 
would convention coverage fare 

NBC, 4.8 to agahwt attractive, first-run en
tertainment riiowsT

Public Records

lOMaiCKT

Who pays you vour wUnr 
while you re eiek? Medi
cal Insurance might pay 
your doctor, but who 
makea the rent or house 
payment, who buys your 
groesriss? With ®tnss 
paycheck protection, yon 
can. Call us today, get 
t#€urity tomorrow.

RO BERT J. S M ITH
Inauransmlthe

|9SS Main St. Trt. 649-8247 
Mancheeter

I •/ T*. Mm. *
ItMn C. miat Mnnmd

kOMUMIV

hand,”  aa a saying goes. The 
city by toe Black Sea, and other 
areas of Russia and eastern Eu
rope were toe sources of many 
leading violinists 
virtuosi as Jascha 
laaac Stem, Nathan Mllstein.

" It  isn't so any more,”  says 
Louis Krasner of Syracuse Uni
versity, noted tor toe first per
formances of composers Albert 
Schoenberg and Alban Berg 
(Berg wrote his own vloUn con
certo tor Krasner).

Krasner talked about toe past 
and present of his beloved art in 
toe living room of hla house 
here containing two vloIln-shape 
ashtrays, a Steinway piano and 
a framed lock of Beetooven’a 
hair.

Krasner chaired toe 1964 
String Symposium at Tangle- 
wood where concert masters, 
violinists and string teachers 
gathered to discuss "toe string 
shortage.”

"The violin deteriorated be
cause composers are not writing 
for It anymore,”  he explained.

"They'd rather write for elec
tronic music. It Is possible to 
play new music on toe violin but 
it would be difficult.

"Then there are other finan
cial problems. Some major or
chestras give a 62-week contract 
with fringe benefits, hut In 
many cases toe violinist has to 
work part-time somewhere else 
In another capacity.

"And it's no longer glamorous 
to be a violinist. Virtuoso days 
are over in music. If you be
come a violinist, you'll play In 
an orchestra as one of toe mem
bers.

"Audiences have dwindled. 
There are other entertainments. 
And for youngsters there are 
other fields to go Into, which of
fer greater opportunities, e ^ -  
clally science.”  '

Krasner, who has played as 
soloist with toe world's major 
orchestras and was concert 
master of the Minneapolis Sym
phony Orchestra.' under Dmitri 
Mitropoulos, says new reser
voirs ahould be tapped for a fu
ture crop of string payers.

"We don’t need geniuses. 
We’d like to get those who 
would otherwise become clerks 
or gasoline station attendants. 
We'd like to tap underprivileged 
kids. The violin lifted me out of 
toe ^etto 40 years ago. It might 
do toe same thing for those In 
toe slum areas today."

^ S ^ 'v ie to a m e s e  troops re- ttons are usuaUy for toe mori eating for a second time 
ported WUlng 82 enemy soldiers trlval sort of lnteU^nce C ^ -  month th a t^ ve l- to ^ ve l 
W M ^ y  in two wMely separ- sense should tadlcate that tor 1972 c o o ^ o o s ^ l

arae. of manv ®»®<» «>*»»‘es. one near toe re- authentic drama at a convm- b ^ ^ e d  ( ^  n ^ r k  Th^ 
«®n«y Due Lap Speela) ^  »« preferable to TV report- mort Mkrtj^

rohL ^ e lto te  Btorcis c a ^  126 miles north- • « '  „  k-.scha HelfeU, Salgon. and (he other P »««y  •uapense that begins with race. Hie piobaWltty haa be-
four mllwKMitowest of Vlnh ®uch words as "this might" or oome even rtrongor that CBS- 
Long In toe Mnkfmr tv.u.  a  could" portend some TV wlU adopt oome variation of
spokesman said 18 government <««>• '»® "hlghllgtoU - commentary-

Waranteed Deeds 
L A M  Developers Inc. to 

L A M  Homes, Inc., prx^perty 
on Redwood Rd., conveyance 
tax $6.60.

L A M  Homes Inc. to Billy D.' 
Hester and Babbett O. Harter, 
property on Redwood Rd., con
veyance tax $29.70.

Clyde R. Miller to Russell C. 
NetUeton and Katharine C. Nrt- 
tleton, property on Crosby Rd., 
conveyance tax, 828.66.

EMhel T. Boody to Stanislaw 
Michalak and Kryatyna Micha
lak, property a 9 Anderson St., 
conveyance tax $17.06.

Joseph P.'Dyer and Cora W. 
Dyer to James M. O'LougbUn 
and Joan O’Loughlln, property 
at 46 Falrvlew St., conveyance 
tax $24.76.

Marriage Licenses 
Lester Allen Miner and Bar

bara Ann Choman, St. Bridget 
Church, Sept. 7.

John Timothy Beyrer and 
Carol Roxanne Spooner, St. 
Mary’s Oiurch, Sept. 4. 

Building Permits 
To Green Manor Estates, 

(he ratings dwellings at 43 Sage Rd., $28,- 
000; at 809 Kennedy Rd., $21,- 
000; at 291 Kennedy Rd., $21,- 
000; and at M Kennedy Rd., 
$21,000.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) —Preri- 
dent Johnson, applauding toe 
convention toat endorsed his 
Vietnam war policy and nomi
nated his vice president. Is 
thought likely to aigiear at toe 
convention tonight to anoint 
toe Democratic ticket.

In keeping with Johnson's 
prsference tor secrecy, there 
was no official advance word on 
any plans to attend the Demo
cratic National Convention In 
Chicago.

But toe President discarded 
toe cloak of Impartiality he's 
worn, sometimes restively, toe 
put few weeks and commended 
toe nomination of Hifbert H. 
Humphrey as the party’s stand
ard-bearer.

"Now that toe party has nom
inated an excellent and an espe
cially well-qualified candidate 
tor president. President Johnson 
said that all Democrats will un
ite behind Kim and move for
ward to victory tn toe election," 
aald preas secretary George 
Chrlatian at toe Texas White 
House.

Christian aald Johnson called 
Humphrey to offer congratida- 
tions as soon as toe President 
watched toe vice iiresldent get 
Um nomination on trievlaion.

Johnson’s statement noted 
"all viewpoints have been ex
pressed at the convention."

Johnson didn't refer to toe 
Vietnam platform plank consid
ered a victory for his adminis
tration. But on his 60to birthday 
Tuesday he had said he hoped 
toe posUlons of the major par
ties on toe war “wlU not be too 
divergent"

That way, he explained, the 
world won’t have to wait until 
November to find out America’s 
course In Vietnam.

Before toe nominating speeeb- 
ea began Wednesday tn Chicago, 
delegates heard Johnson’s trie- 
gram reaffirming he will not 
run for re-electim.

"That decision," said toe tele
gram, "was and is irrevoca
ble."

In words that echoed a simi
lar telegram sent the convention 
by Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
D-Mass., Johnson said: " I  ask 
therefore that my name not he 
considered by toe convention. I  
wish to express my deep appre
ciation to ril thoee who might 
have wished me to continue.”

"During toe r e m a i n i n g  
months of my term as Presi
dent, and then for the rest of my 
life, I  shall continue my efTorbi 

• to reach and secure those en
during goals that have made 
America great: Peace abroad 
and Justice and opportunity at 
home."

Mining Holes Biggest
LOOLEKOP, South Africa — 

Although open-cast diamond 
mining has created toe biggest 
man-made hole In toe wortd at 
Kimberley, this small town ex
pects to surpass it. The Phala- 
borwa kOne near Loolekop la 
being leveled at toe rate of 96,- 
(XX) tons of ore a day.

Balt deposits in 40 great 
domes along toe Gulf Coast of 
toe United States hold ample 
salt to meet toe nation’s needs 
for 26,000 years.

N B N T A L .
C M N T H R

WE RENT
TOOLS and 
EQUIPMENT

FVn- woric and play, party items, 
kiTRlid, sickroom, health needs.

643-4511 872-4242

11 ToBond T p k *. McmclMStM '

soldiers were MHed and 22 .
wounded.

U.S. headquaretrs reported 
more enemy rocket imd mortar 
attacks in South Vietnam's five 
northernmost province*.

One target was toe 4th Logis
tics Command base about taro 
miles northwest of Da Nang. 
First reports srid toe 10 rockets 
that hit there caused only light 
casualties and damage.

The U.S. Command also con
firmed that a missile fired by a 
U.S. Navy F4 Phantom fighter- 
bomber accidentally shot anoth
er Navy Phantom 12 days ago 
when toe planes were chasing 
three enemy MIG interceptors 
over North Vietnam. Both crew
men of toe downed Phantom are 
missing.

The loss was not revealed un
til newsmen heard - of it and 
asked military spokesmen about 
tt.

The command said the missile 
was aimed at one of the MlOe 
but homed tn on toe American 
plane instead. The Incident oc
curred northwest of >tinh, toe 
North Vietnamese port about 25 
miles below the 19th parallel, 
and toe MIGa escaped across 
that line, toe northern limit set 
by President Johnson for Amer
ican air raids.

To thwart enemy attempts to 
mass troope for a major assault 
on Saigon and other cities, B62 
bombers struck In 10 arms 
Wednesday night aitd today, 
putting down 760 tons of bomba, 
mostly in toe northern prov
inces end around Saigon.

The Viet Gang and North Viet
namese replied with rocket, ar
tillery and mortar barrages. 
Tho Quang Ngal airfield in the 
northern 1st Corps area caught 
a heavy rocket barrage early to
day, and an artillery camp of 
toe U.S. 82nd Airborne Division 
waa hit by 180 sheHs.

In both coses the enemy fol
lowed up with light infantry as- 
sauKs v^ch  were quickly re
pulsed.

U.S. headquarters reported 
Air Fbrce and Navy pilots 
scored heavily In raids on North 
Vietnam Wetkiesday, finding an 
unusual number, of hidden sup
ply points. The i>ilots left about 
160 fires burning along main 
supply router, the command 
aald.

More Men Get Funds
WASHINOTON — Federal 

disability assistance programs 
reach severely disabled men 
more efficiently than women. A 
Social Security study found toat 
three-fifths of severely disabled 
men get aid from one or more 
public programs of income 
maintenance. But fewer toon 
two-fifths of toe women do.

Handcrafted Jewelry
Originial Designs

★  Sterling Silver ★  aoisonnes
★  14K Cold ★  Enamels

llRi4|U StlBBtioR, or Will llako To Orior

A UI££KIH 1h£ UF£ O F m o ft  R ictm t>  J . tm v

Nancy Herman af fhe
VnXAGE MAZE

493 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

To prove to you how great the 
Columbia Encyclopedia is...

You can hai*e the
first section FREE!

WITH COUPON IN THIS AD AND ANY GROCERY PURCHASE

The Columbia Encyclopedia it on the 
ves of school and public libraries throughout 
country. Now, thanks to special arrange

ments with the publisher, it is on the shelves ot
your favorite supermarket, for you to purchase 
at a fantastic 60% off the regular $49.S0 book-'
store price. .................

'This fact-filled volume, edited by the 
Columbia University Press, holds as much in
formation as many multi-volume sets that sell 
for $200 or more. L IF E  Magaziiw has called it 
“the best one-volume encyclope^.”

How can we offer tlm family encyclopedia 
at 60% off its regular bookstore price? By blow 
ing you to assemble this new, sectionalized 
edition yourself. G ef Section One Free  by 
aimply tearing out the coupon in this ad and 
presenting it with any grocery purchase at your 
favorite supermarket featuring the Columbia 
E ncj^ped ia.

Columbia Encyclopedia 
Available at these 
Supennarkets:

SWEET UFE INSTRItllTORS 

FOOD FAIR 

GRAND UNION 

GR4JIDWAY 

SHOP-RITE

Once you take the free section home to 
eatomine, you’l l  want to go on collecting the 
rest of the sections (19 in aU), a  section a 
week at the amazingly low price of 99^ each, 
nnitl you have the entire volume. The hand
some, durable library-style binder u  only 
$1.99.

Don’t miss this chance to own a great ency
clopedia at great savings. Use the coupon below 
to get Section One o f the Columbia Encyclopedia 
Free.

Endorsed by Leading Edneatorst
Clifford Lord, Prcsidcat o t UoEttra Uahrcnllly, 
Hempstead, New York:
‘T h e Columbia Encyclopedia has many unique 
qualities and characteristics which make it an 
unusually valuable reference tool.”

Thooias E. Robiatoa, Presideiit, Giassboro State 
College, GtasslMro, New  len ey:
“For one who must carefully prepare what he writes 
and what he speaks, the one-yolume Columbia 
Encyclopedia proves to be his best friend—always 
reliable, convenient, usable, and comprehensive.”

James L.McCord, President, Princeton Thcdogieal 
Seminary, Princeton, New  Jcncy:

“ Let me congratulate the Editors o f the Columbia 
Encyclopedia on a massive project well done.

Ite The new edition is comprehensive and
authoritative. 1 know o f no other referenco 

tool in a single volume that provides such 
^  ready information or that is a more 

handy adjunct to library and desk"

STORE COUPON

9S9 9 ^  v a l u e

Section 1 of 
the Columbia 
Encyclopedia
Clip this coupon and take it to your 
favorite supermarket featuring the 
Columbia EiicyGlopedia. SecnonOne 
is yours free with this cm^ou and 
any purduue.

^  99g value
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Signs Reveal from  YourNeifhhor *8 Kitchen
No Cooling of
U.S. Economy

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Dtwiiit — Analyst

NEW YORK (A P) — Signs of 
an econom ic downturn that 
were supposed to be flashing 
like traffic lights by now still 
haven't been seen even by econ
omists who claim  20-20 vision.

All the indicators remain 
high. Spending, income, employ
ment and so on continue at high- 
levels. The Gross National 
Product is some-where around 
1880 billion and growing, and 
mortgage rates haven’t come 
down.

Though it is still too early to 
worry, some economists are a 
bit edgy. The lack of clear evi
dence of effects from  the tax in
crease is beginning to cause a 
re-examination of data by eccm- 
omists o f almost every persua
sion. Some are tending to shift 
their -views a INt.

As a result, there is a growing 
feeling that although an ine-vita- 
ble slowdown is coming, the 
time and size might be different 
from what was expected.

The most curious aspect of 
this no-slgnalthat the economy 
is now traveling is consumer 
spending. Although higher taxes 
have cut into take home pay, 
people have continued to spend 
freely. Retail sales in Jtdy were 
very strong.

There are several explana
tions for this: a desire to buy 
automobiles before prices rise, 
a tendency to spend with aban
don in this vacation atmos
phere, and sim ply the inability 
to suddenly change old spending 
habits.

If consumer spending contin
ues to ignore the tax increase, 
however, a few  estimates are 
going to look very, very bad. 
And the present trend Indicates 
consumers w ill continue to 
spend heavily for many more 
weeks.

The explanation of this is 
found In the very high rates of 
personsd savings in the second 
quarter of the year, some 7.7 
per cent of take home pay. For 
a man with after-tax pay of glOO 
that means $7.70 a  week or $400 
a year in the bank.

Columbia

Tax Deadline 
On Saturday
Mrs. Erminia Lawman, tax 

collector, reminds delinquent 
With this bundle of buying taxpayers that they must pay 

power already stashed away, up by Saturday "o r  their names 
consumers presumaUy fe d  se- __ „
cure enough to continue buying.
They can cut into tiie high rate M rs. Lowman says, “ In ac- 
of sa-vlngs even by 1 or 2 per oordance with the vote of the 
cent and still do as well as in M arch 8, 1962 town meeting, the 
some recent years. names of and amounts due as

By DORIS BBIAINO
When special occasions c M s  

around, or for entertaining spe
cial guests, M l*. Albert C. 
(Oini) H airls o f 62 Cambridge 
S t Ukea to serve Swiss Tbrte.

Swiss Ihrfe 
M cup sugar 
H cup butter 

4 egg yolks, beaten 
1 ctq> flour
1 teaspoon baking jiowder 
4 tablespoons mDk 

14 teaspoon salt 
Cream  butter; add sugar and 

cream . When weH blended, add 
beaten egg yolks. Alternate the 
addition o f the three dry ingre
dients with milk. Beat wen af
ter each addition, and continue 
beating until dotgh is smooth.

Line two eight-inch cake pans 
with waxed paper, pour one-haU 
the batter into each pem. M fs. 
Harris says this seem s like a 
rather sm all eunount.

Make m eringue from  four egg 
vdiltes and one cup o f sugar. 
Beat egg whites until stiff and 
dry; add sugar and m ix. Spread 
one-half the meringue on top of 
each pan o f batter. Chop one 
cup vralnuts end sprinkle over 
the meringue.

Bake in 860-degree oven for 
80 minutes. Oool.

Spread whipped cream  be
tween and on top of the layers.

A native o f Manchester, Mrs. 
Harris mentioned that her peu*- 
ents, M r. and M rs. Harvey T. 
King o f 218 Henry St., "a re liv
ing in the house which they 
m oved into one month before 
I  was bom .”

Her htstband is a computer 
program m er at the Aetna Life 
and Casualty Insurance Oo., 
Hartford.

The couple has two children, 
Rebecca, 4, a  pupil at the -Hans 
Christian Andersen M ontessori 
School, Tolland, and Albert Jr.,

------- 1%. The H arrises are members
vlalte m ade in Oolumbte with ^  the Unitarian Pellow A lp of 
18 active cases left at the endat the month. Harrla la a  mem ber of

Youngsters who were unable M anchester League of 
to perform  the Acquacade Sat- Voters, Manchester His-
urday may pick up Red Croea Society and Wadaworth
cards or certificates at the -Antheneum.
beach house this week. ------------------------ -

The town clerk ’s office will 
be closed Saturday beca«ise ot 
the Labor Day holiday.

(Heiald photo by Pinto)
MRS. HARRIS AND CHILDREN

Manchester Evening Her
ald Colum bis correspondent, 
Virginia Carlson, tel. S88-K84.

State School Systetns
Have 4 0 0  O pen Jobs
HARTFORD (A P )—There are 

presently more than 400 open
ings for teachers, specialists and 
administrators in toe Connecti
cut school system.

The State Department o f Edu-
AFRIKAANB POPULAR 

TONGUE
CAP E TOWN, South Africa **<1 Wednesday a  total

A survey by Sindlinger A Oo. o f Sept. 1, 1968, from  each delln- (a P ) — The most-widely spoken school teachers, 96
tends to confirm  this view that quent taxpayer -will be listed In language among So-uth A b ica ’s elem entary school teachers, and 
toe consumer is well prepared the town report. All delinquent ig million people is Afrikaans. other personnel are needed 
for a -reduction In his buying auto taxes have been listed with The tribal tongues of Xhosa and th® term, 
power. the M otor Vehicle Dept, (as re- Zulu are in second and third A total o f 81 music teachers.

This month Sindlinger found qulred by law) and must be place fo llow ^  by English. Bta- W adence teachers, 29 guidance
that more than 48 per cent of all before registrations can be Uetlcs show 8.2 million speak counselors, 19 special education
consumers felt that their sav- renewed.”  Afrikaans, 3 million use Xho- teachers, 10 principals, and two

ratio had improved In Flower Show Set sa, 2.8 million Zulu and 1.4 m il- superintendents and three as-
the past six months. They were a  fall flower show, "A s Sum- lion speak English. alstant superintendents are also
paying bills and banking at toe Ends.”  sponsored by six
same time. Now ^ y  are m em ber clubs of the Eastern
claUy secure enough to continue Connecticut CouncU of Oartlen

. V Clubs, wUl be held at toe Cfon- 
S o m ^ e  before winter, h w - Lutheran Church, on

in government spending and an w I  ^
increase in t a x e T ^ b e g t o  to
dow  toe boom, and maybe even Coventry Gar-
end It. B\it vdien, and with what Club.
im pact? Proceeds from the affair, said

*nils Is where the argument M rs. Forbes, will go toward the 
now Ues. No longer to econo- council scholarahlp fund. Tlck- 
mlsts disagree m udi on whether 96 cents and include re
toe double doee was needed, freahments. They may be ob- 
The cleavageof opinkm is over tained from  Mrs. ForbM  or any 
toe result: Will it be a  slowdown mem ber of toe club, 
or w ill there be a recession? School Meetings

Even at this early date some a  district principals meeting

SCHOOL’S STARTING!
WINTER’S COMING! 

WHY DRIVE IN THE SNOW?
WHY CARRY HEAVY BOTTLES?I

WHEN YOU CAN OETT

HOME DELIVERY
FROM

men In government and In pri
vate endeavors have suggested 
that the 10 per cent suntoarge 
on corporate and personal In
come taxes should be extended 
beyond Its June 80, 1969 cutoff 
date.

Just as many, it seems, fear

was held at Porter School to
day. An orientation session is 
scheduled for next Tuesday for 
the school stofi. New teachers 
will report Friday for a tour 
and discussion.

Bulletin Board
Mrs. Joanne Corson, public

ALL PLASTIC 
DISPOSABLE

X«r*x Copj Service.

R N epriJt — e  iW iTly. Im .
•M B tortforC R d.,]

that toe double doee, plus a so- health nurse supervisor, said a 
called cyclical downturn in toe 54 patients recel-vlng
econom y, might take toe noise „urslng care from  the tri-town 
out of the boom so effectively agency In July. There were 44 
that a recession will occur.

One of these cyclical factors ------
la toe automobile Industry. Al
though sales are now very high, 
at an annual rate for a turtle of 
nearly 10 m illion cars, some an
alysts believe that as buying 
power diminishes so will auto 
sales.

Oompllcatlng toe pattern of 
toe future are factors that can
not be m easured; the outcome 
offpeace talks and toe election 
of a new president.

The downturn is coming, for 
sure, but the consumer, the 
war, the politicians and that 
mysterious ingredient called toe 
mood of toe nation are making 
it very difficult to say where the 
econom y w ill be next month ,pr 
next year.

I

KNUDSEN BROS. DAIRY

NEW
HOME MILK DISPENSER

SAVE REFRIGERATOR SPACE

10 Quarts in the space of 6

Michigan Youths 
Plead Innocent

MIDDLEBORO, Mass. (A P I -
Two M ichigan youths have been 
ordered held wlthou hood after 
pleading innocent to charges of 
murder and other chaiges re
lated to the stabbing death of a 
Connecticut youth Aug. 8.

(Charged with killing Robert 
D. Phelps, 20, o f Wethersfield, 
Conn., a Boston College student, 
were Ross C. W lttooeft, 18, and 
Craig Slmo.ll, 16, both of Bev
erly Hills, M ich. ’Hiey appeared 
Wednesday.

Both were ordered held at the 
Plymouth County House of Cor
rection pending a September 
gran Jury trial. They were ar
rested in Chicago Aug. 12, and 
were arraigned Aug. 14. Simon! 
was ordered to stand trial as 
an adult.

Green Manor Blvd. 
Manchester

F IL M  A N D  
D E V E L O P IN G

Low, Low Puces

Now you can buy more milk at one time—saving 
money as well as refrigerator space. Keeps fresh 
for days. You can always see how much is left 
and onder another when needed. Pull-push valve 
lets you draw any amount from a pitcher full to 
a spoonful without spilling.

10 Qt. Homogenized Vit. D ..............$2.85

10 Qt. Low F a t ................................$2.79
OR ANY SIZE TOP Q U A U T Y  DAIRY PRODUCT

KNUDSEN BROS.
DAIRY. INC.

289-1501
1100 BURNSIDB AVEJ.—EABT HARTFORD

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

TO P ROUND
TENDER TASTY U.S.D.A. CHOICE

C U B E

STEAK STEAKft ̂̂1.29‘
USDA GRADE A

T U R K EY S

3 9 c
lb

WAYBEST

CH ICKEN  
LEG S

49C
lb

ARMOUR'S

SKINLESS
FRA N KS
• stock Up for the P icnics •

59c
lb

CARNATION

OF YOUR Holiday i

E V A P O R A T E D M I L K  6 tall cans

DELICIOUS

HILLS BROS. 
COFFEE

C OTIN

. TASTY

|C HEINZ 
'  KETCHUP

14-ox. O C CbL
UPTON

TEA
BAGS

PKG. o t  r  ^ .  NABISCO

rC PREMIUM 
CRACKERS

. . .  2 9 '

MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT
COFFEE

6 o z . g  ■]
“ “  1 S

. scon
|C VIVA 
I TOWELS

2 sa. c

SKIPPY

PEANUT
BUTTER

12 OZ. O  £ 
,A R

-  WALDORF

fc BATHROOM 
TISSUE

4

KBEBUR TOWN HOUSE CRACKERS 16 Oz. Pkg, 47c

FIRST FOOD
646 CENTER ST. —  MANCHESTER

People in 
The Netos
C apt, R o b h  R e a lig n e d
DA NANO, South '^etnam  

(APy -r- Marine Oapt. CtaarlM 
Robb, Preoldent Johnson’a aon- 
In-law, luM been reaoNgned 
from  an infantry company com 
mand to tha le t Marine Divleion 
mqiply eeeUoD.

Robb, 28, toe hueband of lom - 
da B ird Johnson, had command
ed I  Co., Srd Battalion, 7th Ma
rine Regim ent for tour months 
in field  and security zx>lea 20 
mUes south o f Da Nang.

A Marine apokeaman aald that 
when raasslgneil, Robb was the' 
third m ost senior company com 
mander b i toe 1st Division and 
that too reassignm ent w ss rou
tine.

R o W s new Job lnv«tores siq»- 
]Sy piannlng at the 1st Division 
headquarters on the western 
fringe o f Da Nang.

lA u y  R t  A l
LOB ANOBLBS (A P) — Tsle- 

vlaion comedienne* Lucille Ball 
Is putUag her two ehildren to 
work fo r  her—under oontrart.

Luele, 17, and Deal Arnas IV, 
16, have olgned contracta with 
Lucille Ball Productlona to ap
pear in her new M evlaion aer- 
iaa, "H eie ’a Luoy.”  The con
tracta becam e official when 
Judge Robert A . Wenke ap
proved them In Superior Court 
Wednesday.

MUb Rail’s  <tolldren w ill be 
paid $17,600 each toe first year, 
$20,400 toe second and $28,000 
the third. Twenty per cent must 
be inveated in government 
bonds to be held for toe children 
until they are 21. D csl Arnas, 
M iss Ball’s form er husband, 
gave written consent to the pro
ceedings.

M ist A m erica  on  T o u r
SEOUL, South Korea (A P) — 

Mias Am erica o f 1968, Debra 
Dene Barnes, and six other 
Am erican beauty queens left 
South Korea W ednesday night 
after a two-week, 17-show tour 
entertaining U.S. trtx ^ .

Tlie girls left for Japem where 
they win stay unUi Friday when 
they are to return to the United 
States.

Besides M iss Barnes, a music 
/  m ajor at Kansas State College,
- toe group included M iss New 

Hampshire 1667, Sheila Scott; 
M iss ICim esota 1087, O iarlotte 
Sim s; Miss Oeorgla 1967, San
dra M cRee; IC ss Wyoming 
1967, Patricia MarUnes; Miss 
New M exico 1067, Rosem ary 
Brown, and M iss Fort W orto 
1966, Betty Lynn Buckley.

N ot H is C up  o f  Tea
HEUENA, M ont. (A P) —Chet 

HunUey, NBC television news
caster, says he has decided poli
tics "is  not m y cup o f tea.”  

H untl^ , who had said earlier 
in a . magazine interview he 
might seek pitbUo office, made 
toe comment in a  letter to D is
trict Judge Lester H. Loble o f 
Helena. He said, " I  stqppoae I  
riiaU be concerned with broad
casting from  here on out.”

South Windsor

Miss Krawski 
Joins UConn
Mias Patricia L. Krawski of 

178 Foster St. has Joined toe 
University of Connecticut School 
o f Nursing faculty, it has been 
recently announced.

M ias Krawski received her 
Bachelor’s degree from  toe 
University o f Connecticut and 
her Master’s Degree in Nursing 
from  the University of Californ
ia Medictd CJenter at San Fran
cisco.

A native of Manchester, she 
is toe daughter o f M r. and Mrs. 
Joseph Krawski of Waiqiiing. 
She is  a m em ber of Sigma The- 
to  Tau, the national honorary 
'society for nursing.

Nursery Open House 
 ̂ The Creative Nursery School 

In South W indsor wiU hold on 
open house today at toe sttoool 
on Ellington Road in Wapping 
Center.

The Nursery School w ill also 
hold an orientation session for 
parents on ’Tuesday from  7 to 
9 p.m . at the  ̂ school. T h e  
teachers w ill he present at the 
orientation m eeting and will 
d lscusf the curriculum  for toe 
com ing year.

Pond Reopening Unoertaln 
As o f today. Veterans M emor

ia l Park is still cloeed because 
o f toe concentration of algae in 
toe water in toe pond. There 
haa been im provement and it 
its hoped that the heavy dosage 
of chem icals w ill eUmlnate the 
unpleasant appearance and sUp- 
j)ery  bottom caused by the al-
-gAO.
; Town officials still are not 
certain when toe pond w ill re- 
•e^n. It is hoped that toe pond 
IwUl be sufficiently clear of 
algae to be used over the La
b or Day Weekend.

Town Qounoil Meeting 
' There w ill be a regular meet
ing of the Town <^uncil at the 
library of the high school on 
Tuesday night at 8 p.m. As 
usual, all residents are Invited 
JU> attend the council meeting 
and becom e aware of toe func
tioning of the town govern
ment.
•

1 Manchester Evening Herald 
gouth Windsor correspondent, 
Oatherine B . M ay, tel- 644-8808.
» -
i  Because the ptaoet Jupiter is 
so lazge, it has a  stronger gravl- 
twUooal puU than the earth, 
gom oooe who wblgWod lOO 

on eartb would waigh 
I pounds on Jupiter,

Tolland

TEA Ratifies Teachers ’Pact

Police Move Against Demonstrators
Jeers greet Chicago police as they attempt to dis
perse demonstrators outside the Conrad Hitton, 
Democratic convention hesidiiuarters hotd, Wednes
day night. Some police struggle with several dem

onstrators on the sidewalk. Picture was ntade by 
free llance photographer Michael Boyer o f Provi
dence, R. I. (AP Photofax) „

ToUand

Petitions Termed Aid 
In School Bus Routes
Seboot board m em ber M fs. 

Barbara Kalas lost nlgfat ex- 
platated toe school bus pettUnns 
from  renidenta o f toe Garter 
Dr. and Rhodes Rd. oress have 
been taken into aooount in toe 
estabUshlng o f school bus stops.

However, toe buaw will not 
pick up children as requeued in 
toe psUtkm. Two restdents of 
Garter Dr. attended tost night’s 
school board m eetoig to  deter- 
m toe if toe bus stop had been 
recuranged for tola area, and 
subsequently to find out why it 
hadn’t.

M rs. Katos, backed by toe 
rest of toe board m em bers, ex
plained that toe transportation 
aooount had been cut by $6,000 
despite toe addition o f 60 chU- 
dren to toe tooel schools. TUs 
has resulted in toe revision of 
the routes, Including toe crea
tion of bus stops and elhnina- 
tton o f pfekups in toe vaitous 
subdivisions.

No child has to walk more 
toan half a m ile to a  bus stop, 
M rs. Kalas reported. Efforts 
have been made to eUminate 
toe gathering o f sm all children 
in  any arsa not within toe sight 
o f a  house.

"W e have tried to make toe 
hue stops as safe as posetole,”  
ib e  explained. "W e have avold- 
eC bends end hflla wherever 
prjsfb le.”

The bus w ill stop at both ends 
o f Carter Hill Dr. and Glen 
View Dr. on Reed Rd. The two 
roads form  a  horaeehoe ofif the 
main rood, in what has becom e 
a basic road sign for local sub- 
divUieni.

Richard Roberto, opeaWng tor 
the Garter Dr. area, term ed his 
petition "log ica l.”  He expressed 
concern for the email children 
being out o f sight o f toe hemes 
in  storm y woatoer.

Out o f Sight of Homes
An estimated 1,000 children 

will be out of sight of their 
homes, according to Mra. Kal
as. 'Ihe bus could not enter one 
horseshoe unless it was pre
pared to do so in twelve other

instances. This would add over 
a baU hour to the bus Sched
ules rsBUltoig in the picking iq> 
of children that much earlier.

Bach bus has at least three 
runs, she explained. Any de
lays on the runs results in la
ter delays on siriisequent runs.

Roberts asked the board what 
could be done In the future to 
avoid further reductions In the 
school budgets. "It ’s  the chil
dren who are hurt,”  he stated, 
expressing sympathy with the 
school hoard's porition.

The board outlined the budg
et procedures recom m ending 
attendance at the public heeur- 
ing on the budget and at the 
town budget m eeting.

The Rhodes-Rd, bus stop has 
been slightly adjusted although 
the bus will not go up the'road.

The children will wait In a 
vacant lot Just before the fire- 
station on Rhodes Rd. The bus 
wlU turn o ff M errow Rd. pick 
iq> the dilldren using a dirt 
road turnaround, returning to 
M errow Rd.

Residents o f the area had 
requested the plclnip of their 
children along Rhodes Rd. to 
avoid the rapidly increasing 
com m ercial development of the 
corner, which now includes a 
gas station, another under con
struction, toe fire station and a 
shopping center.

P roject ASK Meeting
Board CSialrman David Cook 

Informed toe school board of an 
invitation from  toe Coventry 
Board of Education to discuss 
toe future of P roject ASK.

Cook said he plans to attend 
the meeting, but ‘ ‘I won’t com 
mit toe board to do anything.”  

School Ltmch Program  
-  Hot lunches w ill be served at 
Tolland schools beginning Sept 
9, according to lunch director 
M rs. Evelyn OaUen. Tolland this

year succumbed to the need to 
Increase toe prices c f Its hot 
lunches, and was one o f toe last 
in toe area to do ao.

The increase in food costa 
have reauHed in a  charge of 88 
cents at M eadowbrook and Hicks 
M em orial Schools and to 40 
cents at the high stoool. The 
lunch coots include m ilk. Adult 
lunchea w ill be sold at 60 cents.

K lndeigarten youngsters at 
M eadowbrook will not partici
pate in the bat iun<to program 
but may purebase milk at four 
cents.

Lunch tickets w ill be sold 
every Monday morning at 
M eadowbrook School only. They 
w ill not be aold on any other 
day.

Students at Hicks M emorial 
School and at toe high school 
w ill pay for their lunches on a 
dally cash basis. No charging 
o f lunches w ill be permitted 
tola year. Menus w ill be printed 
monthly and given all students 
to take home.

M anagers o f toe school cafe
terias are Mrs. A lice Binheim- 
er, M eadowbrook; M rs. Helen 
Oolombaro, Hicks M emorial, 
and Mrs. Patricia Ktdo, Tolland 
High.

A Type A lunch Is served ev
ery day providing one third the 
dally nutritional requirements 
for a child. New foods are in
troduced and old favorites are 
kept on toe menu, according 
to Mrs. Ostien.
Hicks Principal Appointment
The Board o f Education re

tired into executive session at 
the close o f its regular meeting 
to discuss the appointment of 
a principal for  Hicks M emorial 
Sdhool. Seven apidicatlona for 
toe position w ere received In 
toe past week, including one 
from  the local system and six 
from  other towns.

Second Day of 
Welfare Croup 

Demonstrations
WATERBURY (A P )—About a 

dozen dem onstrators showed up 
at the local State W elfare De
partment office tor toe second 
stralgbt day Wednesday in a  
demand for m ore money for 
winter clothing tor children. One 
woman was arrested.

The dem onstrators tried with
out success to meet the <tfflce 
director, W illiam W. KaUvltlB.

He reportedly said he wanted 
to m eet with the demonstrators, 
but on neutral ground.

Arrangements were made for 
a meeting today In toe office o f 
State W elfare Oonunlsslimer 
Bernard Shapiro in Hartford. 
Deputy Commlsalmier John F . 
Harder said demands for mini
mum clothing standards would 
be discussed at toe Hartford ses
sion.

Arrested Wednesday was I^ - 
dia M oore, 28, on charges of 
bread) of the peace and re- 
slBtlng arrest. Seven perstms 
were arrested Tuesday on 
breach of the peace charges a f
ter some 60 dem onstrators, m ost 
of them Negro women, descend
ed on toe local office and re
fused to leave.

Among those expected to at
tend today’s scheduled session 
in Hartford are Shapiro, Ktda- 
TalUs, toe R ev, Roger Floyd, 
M rs. Glennie Nesbitt and M rs. 
M ary Adams, chairman of the 
steering com m ittee of the Wel
fare Rights Organization WRO 

The Rev. Jto. Floyd, .M rs. 
Adams and M rs. Nesbitt were 
among toe seven arrested Tues
day.

The ToUand Education A s
sociation has notified the Board 
o f Education of its form al ap
proval of the teachers’ con
tract, confirm ing toe tentative 
agreement reached in Jtdy.

The resulta of a maU-in vot
ing poll o f the teadiers’ ae- 
sooiation resulted in "over
whelming approval of the 
agreem ent”  according to TEA 
President John Benedict in a 
letter to the school board dat
ed Aug. 24. The new salary 
schedtSe ranges from  $0,100 
starting to a top of $10,400.

"The ToUand Education As
sociation hopes that the fine 
working relations with the 
hoard continue as in the past,”  
Benedict wrote. "T he teachers 
are looking forward to another 
successful school year with con
tinued growth In toe education
al program  in ToUand.”

Sdiool board chairm an David 
CkMk also read a letter from  
Oommtestoner of Education 
WiUiam J. Sanders relating to 
the teacher negoUationa

The letter, dated Aug. 20, is 
in reply to Cook’s Jidy 2 let
ter to the com m issioner re
garding the status o f negotia
tions at that time. Oommisalon- 
er Sanders notes he haa been 
in contact with Superintendent 
of Schools Robert Brairton by 
teleitoone. "It is imderstood 
that we wUl be notified when 
form al agreement la reached,”  
the Commissioner wrote.

The negotiations between the 
board and toe TEA began In

January, running toe gamut 
from  sessions between t h e  
board and toe TEA negotiating 
team  to professional negotiators 
hired by both parties.

When these iwgotlaiUons broke 
down, the board appointed a 
special negotiating com m ittee 
of the TEA after school closed 
for summ er vacation. Agree
ment was reached shortly be
tween these tw o groups, and 
labeled tentative imtU a mafl- 
tn vote by the teachers had 
been completed.

The length o f the negotiatione 
was due to the adoption o f the 
first written contract between 
toe town and the TEA, q;)eUlng 
out the conditions of employ
ment. The salary schedule was 
never considered a serious ob
stacle.

Math Teariier Hired
The bocud approved the ap

pointment o f John Carusone to 
teach math at the high sdiool. 
A 86-year-old retired arm y colo
nel, graduate o f W est Point, 
Chmisone has tought previous
ly at Bulkeley High School in 
Hartford. He Is studying tor his 
M aster’s  in Education at the 
University o f Hartford.

A lso appointed were tradi
tional town schocri enumerator 
Mrs. Dorothy Bach and school 
physlolan Dr. Raym ond Coin.

The school board meeting was 
half an hour late in convening 
because of the absence of a 
quorum. Jam es Cornish was on 
vacation, while board members 
Eklward Jendrucek and Richard 
Bowering w ere absent. A  jlhone

call by Cook resiUted in  Bower- 
in f’ s attendanos at the meet- 
ing.

Fire AnxlBsiy
The ToUand Volunteer F ire 

Department has annoiaiced a 
schedule o f fund-ralelng events, 
including a toy party B^iL 10 , 
8 p.m . s i the Leonard’s (Tomer 
FlreixMBe and a public spaghetti 
Slipper on S ep t 28. A food and 
rummage oale has been sched
uled for O ot 10.

BaUetin Board
The Republican W omen’s  Club 

WiU sponsor a teen-age record 
hop at ToUand High Sdbool to
morrow night from  8 to  11, fsa- 
turlng disc Jockey John Rode.

M enobeeter Evening Hereld 
ToUand correepondent, Bette 
gnatm le, tel. 876-8848.

Former PubVaher Dies
HARTFORD (A P )-^ . Jere

miah HaUas, 66, form er editor 
and publisher of the Windeor 
News W eekly and the Connecti
cut Siate Journal, has died at 
his summer home in R ldim ond, 
N.H.

HaUas worked for the Inter
nationa! News Service in  Ban- 
ton, and later becam e bureau 
manager. He was also Cenmeoti- 
cut correspondent for Tim e, 
L ife and Newsweek magazinee. 
He was W indsor corraq>ondent 
tor The H artford CTourant.

ITuneral services win be held 
Friday morning ad the viBag« 
cem etery in Richm ond, N .T .

M anchester Evening Her
ald ToUand correspondent, 
Bette (luatrale, tel. 876-8846.

The tuberculosis germ  was 
Isolated by Professor Robert 
Koch in 1882.

South A frica ’s white popula
tion increased by 10,886 during 
toe first six months of this year. 
Of toe total 16,909 persons who 
settled In toe RepubUc during 
this period, 10,689 cam e from  
Europe, 4,448 from  other A fri
can states, 400 from  the Am eri
cas, 387 from  Oceania and 90 
from  Asia.

R E N T  
A  C A R ?

Why NoH
We have fahy equipped 
new can for rent by the 
day, week or mon.^ at 
veryreaaonable rates!, . .  
Whan your car is tied up 
for service or repairs, or 
when you need an addi
tional car. . .

C A LL

643-5135

MOMAItTY
BROTHERS
‘ ‘Conneotiout’s  Oldest 

U nooln-M eroary Denier”  
801 CENTER STREET

OPEN EVENINOS 
(E xcept llm ra .)

Qhoix: A t TfbiaiAL Qjtc J o iv /l
BoimEss rrrstt**?! O V E N

R O A S T
F ace Bump 

■—o ^ — 
Sirloin Zip

FRBBH, NATIVE

39^
l Ar OB, FRESH

F O W L R0AST1NQ
5 9 »For Soup, Salad or Fricaaso CH1CKEIIS

Bath’s  B lack Hawk

B A C O N  7 C C
OeUo Back *

Rath’ i  Black Hawk

f ~ B g C  
F R A N K S  | | D " >

"Choice Selected Fresh Produce"
Extra Large, Sweet, Pink M eat 1 Large, F irm , Oalifom la

CANTAUHIPES 3»,$ IjOO 1 IOEKRaLETniEE,».l9D

NABISCO CTHIPS AHOY (CThooolate Chip Cfooklea) ......................................................bag 480

O P E N  M O N .— L A B O R  D A Y
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE. . .  ,

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Monchsitsr, Conn. Ptionn 643-4278

K NO W N  FOR VALUE

Knit shirts and no-iron sincks
SHIRT SLACKS ^

9 9 s ^ o o s p o o
:
:
•

:

3EA.

SHIRT SLACKS

* 3 9 9 S5 9 9
lA .

Turtlmnck
T extra lized * Ban- 
Lon* knit o f nylon. 
Sizes S-XL.
Wnitnm |naDS
Heavyweight 11 Vi oz. 
Fortrel** polyester/ 
cotton . Permanent 
Press. Sizes 29-38.
*TJR. PIbnr IndvattlM, Inc.

Fathloti cellor
Textralized* Ban-Loi^* 
knit of nylon; waahable. 
Sizee S-M -L.

Cfuual skKks
Fortrel** polyester/cotton 
with Dual-Action Scotch- 
gard* stain repelling, soil 
releash finish. 29-42.
* T.M. iihor Indnstfles, Inc.

Orants-own Orant 
Crest* turtlMMck 
Chavacette* textured 
acetate. Sizes S-X L .

Dress |ecHU 
Fortrel** polyester/ 
cotton gabardine twill 
...no-iion ! 28toS 6.
*TJA, Pthnr IndntBrtntf Inc.

AN

:

AJML to  S PJtt.

J y K N O W N  F O R  V A L U E S

I

MANeHESTER PARKADE VERNON CHICLE
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HHH Stalls Choice 
O f Running Mate

rM  Fmge Om )

TIm  oOmt (our m«n mmUoned 
W e*w eday by Sheimaii m  vice 
fW ld U lu l oenteadm  tncludad 
OoT. Rlobuxl J. ot New
Jereay, Sen. Fred R. Herria of 
Oklahoma, Mayor Joaeph Alloto 
o f San Fm adaeo and former 
Oow. Terry Sanford of North 
OaneHna.

Bealdea Harrla, who la 37, all 
o f the contondeiiB are in their 
80a. But only Hushea, SB, la old
er ♦>»«»« the B7-year-oId vice 
praaldieit.

AUoto, whom the vice preai- 
dent aelected to place hie name 
tn nomination Wedneaday night, 
haa only hdd political office 
ataiee iaat January. Harrla, de- 
apUe Ma age, ia a veteran of 
eight yean  in the Oklahoma 
kigliletiirr and four in the TTB. 
Senate.

Hughes may have had Ms 
chances dlmlnlahed by contro- 
v en y  surrounding hie role as 
arbiter of a  mass of atleky ere- 
dentiala dlaputea at the conven
tion.

Sanford, a  southern liberal 
who ia oonsldered an urban ex
pert, was one of Humphrey's 
seconders, Wednesday nighf-

E v̂en before the vice presi
dent won the nomination, Hus- 
Ide buttoni began to ai^tear 
around the convention floor.

And two Rhode laland dele
gates boosted placarda calBng 
for Shriver's nominaUen.

Two party leaders. Mayor Jo
seph Barr of Pittsburgh and 
Rq[>. John A. Blatnik, o f Mlnne- 
aota both mentioned Shriver and 
Ifiislde as leading candidates. 
"T he talk around here boils 
dosrn to kCuaUe and Shriver, 
ICuskle as No. 1 and Shriver as 
No. 3,”  Blatnik said.

When Ihiride was asked about 
hla chance for the No. 2 spot, he 
declined oommenL He later re
turned to M aine's headquarters 
betel and, early in the morning, 
sm s refusing to answer his tele- 
ptMoe call there.

Zoo Directors 
Plan Romance 

Of Giant Pandas
MOSCOW (AF) -A n -A n  U in 

great shape for Ms meeting in 
London whh C3ii-C2ii and anoth
er try at the giant panda ro
mance, the Moacow Zoo report
ed today.

An-An ia due to fly  to Louden 
Friday in the first class section 
of a jet airliner as a guest of the 
London Zoo. He wiM resume Ms 
acquaintance srlth CM-Chl, sdio 
refused his advances when she 
visited M oscow two years ago.

That frtistrated hopes for the 
first baby giant panda to be 
bom  tn the Western world. An- 
An and GM-C3d are the only two 
of the species in captivity out
side their native China and 
North Korea.

Dr. Igor Som ovsky, M oscow 
Zoo director, said today An-An 
will stay in London until eariy 
November.

CM-CM showed a preference 
for a  alow oourteiilp when she 
was here. She gave An-An a 
whack w*en they met tor the 
first tim e and he failed to keep 
a proper distance.

The two got along much bet
ter after living in adjoining 
cages but Oil-Chi'a giant panda 
heart was never quite con
quered. It ia hoped that she 
migtaf be more yielding at home 
than far away in a strange city 
like M oscow.

To keep An-An from  feeling 
lonely and possibly losing Ms in
terest in romance, he will be ac
com panied to London by Soe- 
novsky and Stanislav Kudryav
tsev, a kfbscow zoologlat.

McCarthy Reject* 
Unity Cidl by HHH
Cm CA aO  (A P )— Sen. Eu

gene J. M cCarthy rejected 
today a bid from  V ice Presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey to 
join the Dem ocratic preei- 
dentlal nominee on the pur- 
ty'a convention roetrum to
night in a show o f party un
ity.

Sources s a i d  Humphrey 
asked M cCarthy and San. 
Oeorge 8. M cQovem , the 
men he defeated for the 
preeidentlal nomination, to 
^>pear with Mm in an effort 
to weld the party In the clos
ing hours of a violent and di
visive national convention.

The aources said M cOov- 
era agreed to appear — but 
not without M cCarthy, with 
whom he was cloaely aligned 
in a campaign of opposition 
to the Vietnam war.

Democrats Bigger Loser 
In Revised Voting Lists

Fnnerab

The D em ocratic party slipped 
aomawhat behind the RejnibU- 
cans in the number o f registered 
M anchester votere in the latest 
com plete list com plied by the 
office o f the registrars o f voters.

The Ust, just finished, la the 
resMt ot a voter canvass held 
during the month of April. It 
does not include figures on resl- 
dente who becam e voters dur
ing August. More w ill be added 
as the restdt of voter making 
sesstons between now end the 
Nov. 5 election.

When com pared with the pre- 
canvaas figures, the com plica
tion sbows the Dem ocrats drop
ped 90J registered mem bers 
while the RepuUloans lost 749. 
There are S81 fewer unafflUated

voters listed and the total loss 
in the M ectorate Is 3,3SS.

The latest figures available 
b e ta *  the list released today 
ahoerad tha DamooraU only 38 
behind the 0(B>. That figure, 
computed Aug. 8 was ragarded 
as mlalaading beoauae of the 
oanvaae reeulta wMch had been 
partially contyUed.

The. new totals show 8,488 Re- 
pubUoan and 8,364 D em ocrstlc 
voters, a difference o f IM  In fa 
vor of the OOP.

The total number o f voteia in 
the Aug. 8 coRiputetion was 38,- 
688. The post canvass total la

A  breakdown of the list 1^ 
voting districts and by assem
bly dlatrlots tollcwa:

M r* William cosier  
Funeral eervlcea for Mrs. 

Martha S. Cuetar of 566 Vamon 
fit., w ife o f WOllam Ouster, 
were held this morning at the 
Holmes Funeral Borneo 400 
Main St. The Rev. Robert L. 
Lane of BafleM  Ooogregatioo- 
el-Church officiated. Burial will 
be at the convenience o f the 
fam ily.

Demonstrators Mass 
For Another March

Section Two
t
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Study Reveals 
Poor Housing 
In Sao Paulo

By ISAAO FLORES 
Associated Press Writer

SAO PAULO, BrasU (A P) — 
A recent study reveals that Sao 
Paulo, BraxD’a largest city wlfii 
SV& m illion people, has at least 
2ft000 inhabltanta of "favelas,'' 
the slum areas made up of tar
paper, tin and board riiacks.

About half o f these are chil
dren under 14.

Although the number is small 
com pared to R io de Janeiro's 
infamous faveladoe, various Sao 
Paulo organisations are con-

Voter List Breakdown
By Vdtlntr Districts

District Rep. Dem. Un. Total1 1187 1410 772 8819
2 1480 1288 801 8519
3 961 892 550 2408
4 999 577 406 1982
6 1257 1285 572 8114
6 1498 1887 716 8551
7 1176 1445 894 8545

Totals 8458 8264 4711 21,488
By Assembly Districts

District Bep. Dem. Un. Total
18 2567 2698 1578 6888
19 8217 2754 1528 7499
20 2674 2812 1610 7096

Bolton
cem ed and making plans to CJ 1 1 "O  J  ,  d k O  f  O O
help the residents acquire de- OCllOOl OOdrCl I^UtS

Of $52,000 Equipment List
At its meeting this week the 

Board of Education deleted $3,- 
529 from a 352,412 list o f move-

tape dispensers, pimches, ther
mometers and the like.

B oy's Physical
Boys planning to participate 

in sports St the Mgh schoM are

M aj. Gen. Grant, 
Kin of U ly s s e s ,  

Betty Canary Dies at Age 87

my

I haven't been smug_ about 
having convinced my io-year- 
old daughter she could do with
out eye shadow. I  might have 
been smug if I had had the time 
but there were so many other 
things I had to do — mostly 
convince her she could do with
out other things.

Other things she has done 
without this year, to her distress 
snd howls that I am alienating 
her from  her peer group, have 
been a Mack leather suit, com 
plete with induatrtal zippers, 
snd a ''mini-faU.*'

"WhsU la a  ndM-fallT' 'I ask
ed, demonstrating, I felt, 
wUUngnees to learn.

"R 's  a  srlg, m other!''
"O b, one fn m  the dim e store 

for  idisylng dress-tq>?''
"A  real one — but It's called 

‘m ini' because it's  for my else .''
"M l," I  aBid. "N o.'
‘n iere eras a sUgtat pause here 

for whining on her part and
8T%k8Mifl£ QQ inln®.

"And I still can’ t get the be- 
glnswr's bra?"

"N o.’ ’
“ Or the leather su it?''
"N o.”
"Y ou  srtlll won't let me have 

my ears pierced?"
"N o.’ ’
"W hat about the party 

gtrtfteT"
"N o."
Now, it would be beaverty and 

oil, so soothing, If I couM re
port that this exchange ended 
with Cissy throwing her arms 
about m y neck and crying, "T ou  
really care about m e!”  or 
"Whsit strength of character you 
have, m other!" But, I cannot. 
T bs truth is that the last I heard 
w as Cissy on the front porrti 
oonfidiiig to a girl friend (the 
proud possessor o f a beginner's 
bra and a perfect 26-28-26 fig
ure) that I was absrtutely 
terrtUe, terrible.

Another truth U that her feel
ing thU way doesn't bother me 
at all—one of the advantages 
o f having passed the Beginner 
Mother stage.

CLINTON, N.Y. (AP) — M aj. 
Oen. Ulysses S. Grant m , 
grandson of the Civil War gen
eral who was the 18th President 
of the United States, died today 
at Ms summer home here after 
a brief illness. He was 87.

Grant, who also maintained a 
home In Washington, D.C., 
served in the early 1980s as 
head of the national Civil War 
Centennial Commission, wMch 
was established to coordinate 
the lOOth anniversary of the Civ
il War.

Orsint was the son of another 
m ajor general, the late Freder
ick D. Grant. An uncle was 
Ulysses S. Grant H.

He was a graduate of the U.S. 
kOUtary AOademy at West Point 
in the Class of 1903, s ^ c h  
boasted amotig its members the 
la*. Oen. Douglas MacArthur. 
Grant once recalled that, unlike 
Ms fam ous grandfather, he was 
received in South Carolina with 
open arms.

South Carolinians fought to 
keep the original Gen . Grant 
away. But in April 1961, the 
South Carolina Assembly Invit
ed the grandson to Ft. Sumter, 
v.bere the Civil War had explod
ed a century before.

Grant served in both world 
wars. He was awarded the Dis
tinguished Service Medal and 
the Legion of Merit.

He was born on July 4, 1881.
In 1904, he married Edith 

Root, daugMer of EUhu Root, 
who served os secretary of state 
under President Theodore Roos
evelt. She is dead.

cent housing.
The study, a census-eurvey, 

was the first step.
Conducted by a  group wMch 

includes representatives from 
the Roman C!athoUc church, 
city, ptate and federal govern
ments, the survey found that
one of the principal causes of “ ■"** ^Qulpment for the new 
the favelas was file movement elementary school, and deferred requested to try to have their 
of some 100,000 people into Sao the purchase of another 31 269 P**y**®“ * examinations done by
Paulo each year — all seeking n ie  reductions In the liat ha/i doctors because of the
a better life than that avaUable been requested by the changeover of srtiool physicians,
in the Interior. Building Commission which

It found there were more than will be opening bids on the ***̂ ®*̂  partlclpaUng In a qxwt. 
30 different favelas and that in new school next week 
many of them exploiters of the Some schort board membera 
poor were responsible for much were reluctant to cut the move- 
of the building. awe equipment Use. rem em ^r-
, One favela, near the city air- Ing that many Items needed for 
port, belonged almost exclusive- the equipping of the h 1 ^ h 
ly to one man, who buUt the school had been delayed 
shacks and rented them out for purchased with money from 
as much as 50 new cruzeiros operating budgets, thereby in-

The first soccer game 1s Sept.
13.

Bollotii^^.Board
The Consenratlon Commis

sion will meet tonight at 8 at 
the town office conference room.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 

(315.63) per month. He also con- craasii«° the c a ^ l  *«'• *«•«••»•
trolled the sole of botfied gas tlon of those b u d g e t s ----------------------------
and electricity in his domain. If the equipment is purchased 
the study discovered. with the sWiool, it is paid for

The shacks are someUmes over a 20-30 year period, out of 
sold for more than 1,000 new the bond issue. If it is purohased 
cruzeiros (332) and rentals and from money budgeted e a c h  
sales payments are often col- year. It is paid for that year 
lected by burly bodyguards for The school board went 
the favela boss. through the Ust item by item.

The newspaper O Estado la- with the resutt that the follow- 
mented the fact that nothing ing were completely eliminet- 
had been done for these people ed: An 3800 mUneograph ma

chine, a gas-fired incinerator 
(31.(XX», and swing sets, jungle 
gym and an eight-foot slide (31,- 
000).

The number of four-drawer 
fills problem, all In the name of files was reduced from four to 
truth and justice,’ ’ the newspa- two; the number of record play- 
per said. ers, from 14 to eight, and the

"A  number of organizations price of a camera was reduced,
have been created and die- The total of all these is 33,529.
solved. Even the government The 31,269 removed from the ____________ „ _______
has formed and forgotten var- bond-issue moveable equipment aliout 100 issues on the New
lous groups charged with study- list is to be purchased from York Stock Exchange
ing the problem. The theme has special funds in the 1909-70 oper- jt - cautious mnrkot hut
been passionately debated and atlng budget. This Includes “  ^ cautious market but
successive governments have small items such as waste
promised reforms. Out of all paper baskets, desk trays and
this, only one thing has re- blotters, blackboard erasers and
mained—the favelas them- pointers, pencil sliarpeners.

and expressed hope Uiat the lat
est effort would be successful in 
providing better housing.

"Incredibly, there has been 
politicking and explWtation on

Stock Market 
D eclines in 
Active Trade
NEW YORK (AP) — -me 

stock market declined unevenly 
early Thursday afternoon In 
fairly active trading.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was down .62 at 
893.03.

The market remained on a 
fairly even keel during most of 
the morning, then scattered 
weakness tipped the scales to 
the downside slightly.

Losses outnumbered gains by

selves.'

showed no immediate reaction 
to the neiws of fraud charges 
against the biggest brokerage 
house, Merrill Lynch, Merce, 
Fenner A Smith. The market

Purchasing Post 
Vacant Again

A Norwalk man wlio was 
scheduled to take over as head 
of town purchasing in kCanches- 
ter Sept, 16 wUI be unable to 
take the post and the town is 
again faced with the task of 
filling It.

The appointee, Anthcmy Chl- 
m erto, purchasing agent for 
Norwalk, was named Aug. 23 to 
the Manchester position of di
rector of general services, a new 
office which replaces the purch
asing agent. The purchasing job 
becam e vacant with the death 
kCarch 30 of Joseph Haas.

In a formal press release, the 
town admtnlstraUon said simply 
that Oilmento would not be able 
to fill the post because of "ex 
tenuating circumstances." No 
other details were given.

CMmento was the highest of 
12 applicants tested. Interviews 
will ^  held with other appli
cants. The salary range is 38,- 
190 to 810,140.

Beveral gold and jeweled box
es fiUsd with dried roses still 
giving off rose fragrance after 
8,000 years were found when the 
ancient tomb of the Egyptian 
Pharach, Tutankhamen, was 
opened.

Sting Reaction 
Danger Signal

By AP Newsfeatures
If you’ve suffered a severe 

reaction to one insect bite you 
should assume the next one will 
be life-threatening, says Irving 
H. lUdn. M.D., Chief of the 
Asthma-Allergy Service of Na
tional Jewish Hospital at Den
ver.

Even with mild reactions the 
next one could be dangerous. It 
makes sense to get Immunizing 
Injections.

It takes three years to become 
completely immunized, so in the 
meantime your doctor may pre
scribe a first aid kit with adren
alin spray. Inhalant or injection. 
Only adrenalin can prevent 
shock for those with severe al
lergies; cortisone and antihista
mines help but may not help 
quickly enough in emergencies.

If you get stung, get away fast 
if there are more bees around— 
bees deposit a substance at the 
wound that may attract other 
bees. Remove thq stinger quick
ly. being careful not to press the 
sac and inject more venom. Ap
ply a tourniquet.

If there's severe swelling, 
breathing difficulty, abdominal 
cramps, nausea or hives, get a 
doctor fast.

People allergic to polleru or 
other substances usually are 
mure allergic to insect stings 
than others.

Skin tests are not reliable in 
predicting the severity of Insect 
allergy reactions.

It will help the doctor in giv
ing you the right immunizing in
jections if you knuwAhe kind of 
Insect that caused your reac
tion.

She’ll Campaign

Mrs. Humphrey Plans 
To Talk on Issues

By MABIE SMITH 
The WasMngton Post

en's clubs how to bring up chil
dren," she once said.

After going through eight 
campaigns with her husband, in
cluding his first unsuccessful 
try for the mayoralty of Min
neapolis and his unsuccessful 
bid for the Democratic presi
dential nomination in the 1960

president.
"H om e" to the Humphreys is 

not their attractive high-rise 
apartment in Washington, but 
the five-bedroom ranch house 
on 22 Lakeside Acres at Waver- 
ly, Minn.

_  A neighbor farms 17 of ther 22
primaries, she's unafraid to Humphreys pl^y talned by Occldwtal Petroleum
speak out about her husband and “ n Ute o|her five. Most of their Cabot Corp., Callahan Mlnlnir 
the Issues activity is swimming in a pool, „„,i Mining

At first', however, she mode
‘ he homestead with

Nfiw them are four sheep, one rum.
Now 56 slim blue^eyed and lambs, two horses, one

sHvcr-halred Muriel Beck Hum- jxmkey, a pony and an as- 
I>hrey has come a long way sortment of dogs and cats, 
from that Sept. 2, 1936 day that a  u. also the gathering place

for the Humphreys' four chil
dren and five grandchildren.

Whether tlie Humphreys are 
the next occuismts of the

They had met two vears ear " "  “ cuvny. Keiiance insurance
Iter a f a Saturday r t jh t '^ a n ::  ^ .^ 'vT sit

A^ontmueTio w7rk“Ji" wTe® marril''"'' S K  “ ndt̂ iritrt̂ ê
^ n v t o h e r i ' ^ ' * h T T . " ° ' " ‘ • «4J"Phrey says they i.,4. M c C u ^ h  OU tacke^^n

m H ' n . husband to ro- were on a sightseeing trip to the „)K,ut a point, 
turn to the tJnlversl y of Min- White House when they were TransJ^lnenU l Investors, 
nesrta for a degree in i^lltical uncermonlously told to get off Equity Corp. and Bishop Indus- 
iclenw. And three months be- the lawn by a guard who said tries rose fractionally in active 
tore be was graduated, a daugh- they were trespassing. trading.

she the daughter of a Huron, 
8. 1 ) ,  poultry and egg d e a le r - 
married Hu)>ert Humphrey, 
a pharmacist tn his father's 
drug store.

most-active stock, justifying the 
opinion of some market techni
cians that it would find support 
around the 125 price level.

Among other active stocks, 
American Telephone and MCA 
Inc, gained fractions, while loss
es of about a point were sus-

and United Air Unes.
Oolt Industries preferred, a 6- 

point loser, was among the lead
ers in volume.

Xerox and IBM shucked off 
about 3 points each. General 
Foods, Westlnghouse Electric 
and U.S, Gypsum were among 
1-polnt losers.

Prices on the American Stock 
Exchange were Irregularly 
hlglier, Pacific Coast Proper
ties, up a fraction, paced the list 
on activity. Reliance Insurance

■ftiart FergoMM
ANDOVER —Funeral M rv- 

leee for Btuart Fnguaon ot Rt. 
8 wera held yestenlay afternoon 
at Holmea Funaral Home, 400 
Main Bt, Manchester. The Rev. 
W illiam Slynn, paetor ot the 
F in t Congregational Church of 
East Hartford, officiated. Bur
ial will be at the convenience of 
tha famOy.

Anatveraaiy Maas
A mtuiths mind Maas for Mm. 

Rose Bum s w ill be oelebratod 
tom orrow at 7:46 a jn . at St. 
Jam es’ Church.

scissors, yard sticks, book ends, closed Wednesday for an-
_________________________________ other of its series of recesses to

enable brokerage firms to catch 
up with paper work.

Brokers said the market was 
behaving In typical Thursday 
fashion, when it haa become 
customary tor traders to even- 
up gains and losses In prepara
tion tor the weekend.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was off .7 at 

ter, the first of thetr four chll- 332.1 with Industrials up .1, rails 
dren, was born. off 1.5, and utilities unchanged.

Mrs. Hubert Humphrey plans continued to J.C. Penney ijpurfed 3 polnU
. . .  "^ck doing typing and making or so on news of its proposed 2-

to discuss the Issues as she sandwiches which he eold to fel- for-1 stock split and its boost In
campaigns this fall for her hus- low students—when be went to divldened, but It trimmed the
band. Louisiana State University on gain in the afternoon.

"When the problems are as ® graduate fellowship. Foremost-McKesson, which is
serious as war and poverty, it Throu«h the years she main- acquislUon, was

 ̂ ^ A i A  4 - taiii€d hcF OWR InteTeM* too. She fractionally at the atart,
urtta in  h ^ h »  n»ti« in rtv I prefers sewing t o  reading, and cfaalt'B the gain later,
n r^ v  nlnlc wh« teMii t"ad® most of her own clothes Control Data, badly battered
preUy pink dress who tells worn- husband became vice *" "everal recent sessions, was

up more than a point as the

Keep Ears 
On Music

By RICHABO DOUGHERTY 
The Los Angeles Times

C H I C A G O ,  — This 
Dem ocratic Convention has de
veloped a strange toidency to 
say it with music. H ie key to 
finding out what’s going on is 
to  listen to the band.

At file end of the voting on 
the so-called Vietnam peace 
plank Wednesday afternoon you 
didn’t have to wait for an an
nouncement that the plank had 
been voted down.

You just needed to cock an 
ear in the direction o f the band 
-and hear it strike up the Air 
F orce’s theme song "O ft We Go 
into the WHd Blue Yonder.”

And what followed the official 
announcement o f the adminis
tration's victory over the 
Doves? A very catchy rendition 
o f ' “n ils Could Be the Start of 
Something B ig.”  A sly choice 
this since it could be Interpret
ed to the satisfaction either of 
the warring groups — big 
trortrie. In the view  ̂ of 
McCarthy • Kennedy - M cGov
ern forces; Mg politics of joy 
for the parUaana of Hubert H. 
Humphrey.

Slgnitlcantly perhape "This 
Could Be the Start o f Something 
B ig" eefectlvely drowned out 
"W e Shall O vercom e" vriilch 
was being sung lustily by a 
couple hundred dejected and 
defeated peace plank supporters 
as they wrapped mourning 
bands around their coat sleeves.

Looking back to Monday when 
these 5,600 delegates and alter
nates began making beautiful 
music together, it U possible 
to see real significance in the 
fact that "D ix ie '’ has hardly 
been played at all. What else 
explains the angry withdrawal 
of Georgia Gov. Lester Maddox 
Wednesday morning as a presi
dential candidate and his riiatge 
that the proceedings were dom
inated by socialists and com 
munists?

Why has “ Stars FeU On Ala
bam a" not been heard once? 
No connection in this to the 
apostasy of Oeorge Wallcu;e? 
And "The Yellow Rose of 
Texas,”  which was such a  popu
lar item In 1964? What’s hap
pened to it? Who says Hubert 
Humphrey Is not Independent 
of Lyndon B. Johnson?

Not that there haven't been
some misleading selections__
even some sour notes. Why such 
an emphasis on "The Sidewalks 
of New York”  when New York 
happens to be the wholly owned 
subsidiary of John V. Lindsay?

And why does the bond seem 
incapable o f playing "Happy 
Days Are Here A gain," that 
grand old Dem ocratic favorite? 
Why are requests—cM efly from 
McCarthy people—tor “ Drifting 
Tonight In Dreamland" being 
ignored?

What truth Is there to reports 
o f a battle In the Humphrey 
camp over whether to wind up 
Thursday night’s final session 
with "Open the Door R ichard" 
or "N earer My God To Thee?"

Tolland County

Mariani Assails 
Chicago Tactics 
As ‘Deplorable’
Peter Mariani, Republican 

candidate for Congress from 
the Second District today as
sailed "deplorable conditions 
surrounding the Dem ocratic 
Convention in Chicago”  and 
said the situation Is "indica
tive of the failures of the Dem
ocratic Administration a n d  
Democratic Congress,"

"Four newsmen were hospi
talized as the result of M ayor 
Daley’s police acUon," Mariani 
charged, "and right on the 
convention floor a tsleviiton 
newsman was slugged by secur
ity officers."

"There is no excuse for this 
kind of action,”  the Reptfbilean 
candidate said. "Arrangem ents 
for news coverage made by 
the convention planners are ex
trem ely poor. I think the Am er
ican people, Democrats, Repub
licans and IndependenU alike 
have a right to know what 1s 
going on tn Chicago."

"The high-handed police state 
methods of Mayor Daley will 
not succeed In a news blackoul 
of the deplorable conditions sur
rounding the Dem ocratic Con
vention In Chicago." he added.

(Oonfiiioed fra n  Fage Om ) 

araa.
Joining the last momenta of 

the dem onstm ton were about 
800 Dem ocratic delegates end 
alternates who opposed Hum
phrey and stqiported Ben. Eu
gene MoOarthy.

Thty walked in sUenoe down 
M ichigan Ave. early Thuraday 
carrying eandlea.

"W ni therd be a atatemant?” . 
a newsman aMtad.

"This la a statament,”  said 
Richard Goodwin, a top Mc
Carthy ffide.

Duritvg Wedneaday nlght’a up
roar, tear gaa filtered through
out the nation’s largest hotel, 
even reaching tha 28fii floor 
suite o f Humphrey and the room 
o f M cCarthy.

Police uaed chibs in subduing 
the demonstrators, moat of 
them white youths, some of 
them bearded and sandaled, 
aome elaan-cut.

Police arrested 140 youths. At 
least 800 dem onstraters were In
jured, most o f them from  the 
policem en’s clubs as the youths 
surged into police lines and at
tem pted to storm  the hotel.

F or a abort time, HUton 
gueats—including M rs. M c
Carthy—were virtual prisoners 
In the hotel. They were refused 
permission to leave by police as 
trash fires were set in Michigan 
Avenue just outside, police cars 
were stoned, and some hotel 
windows were broken by crowd 
pressure.

The estimated 8,000 protesters 
filled M ichigan Avenue from 
sidewalk to sidewalk during the 
melee, blocking all traffic, 
taunting police with names, 
throwing an occasional rock or 
bottle, and refusing orders to 
disperse.

P olice, after the original con
frontation, beat and dragged the 
protesting youths into police 
vans.

Violence even invaded the ho
tel's red-carpeted lobby as po
lice pursuing fleeing demonstra
tors feU upon an unidentified, 
long-haired newsman. He was 
beaten and dragged through the 
lobby door.

He was released at the Insis- 
tance o f two Columbia Broad
casting System executives, and 
taken to an aid station set up by 
supporters of McCarthy on the 
hotel’s leth floor.

Sidney Lens, a demonstration 
leader, said 18 of the injured re
mained at the hotel because 
"the cop# are arresting anyone 
with a bandage.”

M cCarthy's 18-year-oId daugh
ter, M argaret, rolled bandages 
for a time, and McCarthy came 
down briefly to talk with several 
injured persons.

Much of the houra-Iong con
frontation appeared to lie a 
stand-off with a double line of 
police stretching from sidewalk 
to sidewalk and backed by a 
double line of rifle-carrying Na
tional Guardsmen facing an 
equal num'ber of demonstrators 
who sat or stood in the street, 
milling and singing an occasion
al song.

But during several street
clearing rushes five and six po
licemen would fall upon a single 
demonstrator who had shouted 
an insult, club him, then drag 
the demonstrator across streets 
strewn with broken glass to the 
paddy wagons.

Fhotograjdiers who tried to 
take pictures of these incidents 
were often threatened by groups 
of police who raised their clubs 
and shouted In unison, "Get out 
of here!" Several were arrest
ed.

Police Supt. James B. Oonlisk 
said, ‘ "nie force used was the 
force necessary to repel the 
m ob." The department said 
thousands of telephone calls 
from across the nation received 
since confrontations began Sun
day have been 7 to 8 in favor of 
the police action.

The latest in what has become 
a nightly series of confronta
tions began In the early after
noon, at an antiwar rally which 
police said was attended by 
7,000 persons. ‘

An unidentified, long-haired 
person lowered one of Oremt 
Park's American flags to half 
staff before four police rushed 
up. There was a brief scuffle, 
other demonstrators tried to 
snatch the prisoner away, rocks 
began to fly from the crowd, 
and In moments police were re
treating from an advancing 
crowd.

Reinforcem ents quickly broke

through the crow d’s flrafit ranks, 
and the raHy continued after its 
leaden  restored order. But 
leaders continued to prapars for 
a scheduled march to file con
vention site several m iles a'way. 
Police had said It would not be 
peim ltted.

An estimated 8,000 police 
teuiked up by guardsmen halted 
the niarohen a  block from  tha 
park, and for m ore than an hour 
the line o f march sat on the 
sidewalk, singing.

''W e’re stubborn," eaid David 
Dellinger, co-leader with Lens 
of the National MUaWsafion 
Oommlttee to Bind the W ar In 
Vietnam, which sponsored the 
march. "W o may be nonviolent 
but we’re stubborn.”

The demonstrators moved 
with little resistance when, to
ward 6 p.m ., police ordered 
them to leave. But guardsmen 
blocking moat pork exits chan
neled them north, away from  
the Hilton, and into M ldiigan 
Anrenue at the point where the 
P oor People’# Campaign’# mtde 
train was passing with poHce es
cort.

The demonstrators t h e n  
form ed a  group that blocked 
half o f ihe six-lane avenue, fol
lowed riowly behind the police 
auid the six mules, and chanted 
antiwsLr, antipoHce and anti
draft slogans an the way, unfil 
they cam e to a  double line o f po
lice directly in front of the Hil
ton.

They remained there, filling 
the Intersection and shouting In
sults at police, until the first po
Hce charge drove them back. 
Four hours and many tense mo
ments later, the flve-blook 
stretch o f Uttered Michigan 
Avenue had been cleared.

Moet demonstrators, however, 
retreated to a section ot Grsnt 
Park directly acroes the street 
from  the IBlton, where city offi
cials said they could stay aU 
night, as about 200 did Tuesday 
night.

State Qergym an 
Arrested Outside 

Chicago Hotel
HARTFORD (AP) —A Con

necticut man was amrtig a 
group of demonstrators arrest
ed Wednesday night outside the 
Conrad HUton Hotel in Chicago 
as the Democratic National ( i n 
vention nominated Hubert H. 
Humphrey for the presidential 
candidate.

Assistant Yale University 
Chaplain Rev. John Boyles, the 
Hartford (Tourant reported Wed
nesday, was arrested and 
slugged in the stomach by a po
liceman as he stood on the pe
riphery of a group of demon
strators.

Rev. Boyles, wearing cleric*! 
collar, saw several young peo
ple on the ground being clubbed 
by police, the newrspaper says. 
Seeing that one of the youths 
was an acquaintance, Rev. 
Boyles called out to police to 
stop the clubbing.

A poKceman then "slugged In 
the stomach’ ’ the clergyman, 
the paper said.

Boyles, an organizer of the 
Clergymen for McCarthy In Con
necticut was arrested and 
charged with breach of the 
peace. He was released under 
3560 bond, pending court ar
raignment.

Rev. Boyles was also arrest
ed last October during a march 
on the Pentagon.

About Town
David C. Keith, son of Atty. 

and Mrs. W. David Keith of 66 
HlUcrest Rd., will enter Wes
leyan University, Middletown 
next month. He Is a 1968 grad
uate of Wllbraham Academ y 
where he was the asakitant edi
to r 'o f the school paper and a 
m em ber of the tennis team.

Richard D. Lallberte of 88 
Grandview Bt. was among 840 
studerts receiving degrees at 
the University of South Carol
ina’s summer graduation In Co
lumbia, S.C. He received a B.A. 
degree.

The Sunset Club wUl not meet 
Wednesday. The club’s first 
meeting of the season w ill be 
announced In The Herald at a 
later date.

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS
V/2 HP. to 100 HP.
SALES — PARTS — SERVICE

EASY TERMS — USED MOTORS
Op«n Daily 7 :30 A.M.-5 P.M,— T̂huro. to 9 

SAT. to 4 P.M.

M A L  R H IN E S
formerly with Newberry’s Murine ie now as
sociated wLth^

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT CO.
Marine Department . . .

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
38 MAIN ST.—TEL. 043-7958

Firemen Quell 
3 Grass Fires

Thrao aeiMttBte Incidents ye#- 
terdgy afternoon sent Eighth 
DUgrlct firem en to different lo- 
oaflana to exUnguiMi grass fires 
which resulted in no damage.

At 1:M  p.m . a grass fire was 
SNUnguiahed on Blater B t, at 
4:10 p.m . burning grass on 
Homeatead Bt. was doused, and 
at 6:18 p.m . a  grass fire on 
Loom is Bt. was extinguished. 
Oeusee of all three fires are un-. 
knoam, biit authorities are not 
diaoounting the possibility that 
all three are connected and were 
set purposely. '

School Uniforms
St. Bridget school uni- 

fonns aM  ties have been re
ceived end m ay be packed 
up a t the school cafeteria on 
Friday at 10 a.m .

Hospital Notes
An evening visiting boon end 

at 8 p.m., and start, in the 
varlooi m ts, ati Pediatrics, 8 
p.m-1 seU service unit, 10 a.m.{ 
Orewen ‘Boom, 8 p.m. week- 
doya, 8 p.m., weekends and hidl- 
doya; private rooms, 18 a.m.; 
•eml-private rooms, 8 p.m.{ 
vWtliig In Sit, 814, and 888 la 
any time for Immediate family 
only, with a flve-mlmite Umlta- 
tlon. Afternoon vMtIng boon In 
obetetrios are 8 to 4 p.m. then 
begin again at 7 p.m. VMtora 
ace asked not to smoke tn pa
tient's rooms. No more than two 
vMtora at one time prt patient.

Patienta Today! 177
ADMITTED YE38TE2RDAY: 

Henry Agnew, SB Steep Hollow 
Lane; H am et Bally, E ast Hart
ford ; Stanley Briake, 889 Sulli
van Ave., South W indsor; James 
Burke,. Wayne, N .J.; Joaeph 
Chester, Warehouee P oint; M n . 
PrtecUla Cushman, 864 Parker 
S t.; Jam es Daley, 1 Sunset 
Lane, Andover; John DeVaux, 
East H artford; R ichard Dl- 
Buono, Amftton.

Also, M n . Tereoea Doyle, 
East H artford; M ichael Eln- 
sledel, 186 Woodland Bt.; Albert 
Founder, 310 Benedict D r„ 
W applng; M n . Joanne Ooyette, 
Blast H artford; David HaU, 180 
Autumn St.; M rs. Aim Hewitt, 
77 W est St.; Allan Hoffman, 
Loom is Rd., Bolton; M n . D or
othy LaFleur, 29 Mountain St., 
R ockville; Cheeter UszewUkl, 
2S Elizabeth St., R ockville; Hen- 
ly  Murphy, 29 W edgewood D r.; 
WSMam Peoples, 14 Thomas 
D r.; Mrs. J/Ury Repeos, RFU 1, 
Andover; M ichael Ruseell, 596 
W oodbrl^e St.; Sandra Ryan, 
08 Strickland S f.; M n . Martha 
Salasor, 04 Tracy Dr.

Also, George Schack, 29 West- 
wood St.; Mrs. Dorothy Schulz, 
EUllngton; Mrs. Martha Swain, 
Phoenix S t, Vernon; Bradley 
Tatro, 227 Lake St., Vemon 
W illiam Tomlinson, 28 Gorman 
P I.; M rs. Nancy Waalelewskl, 
178 W oodbrldge St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
son to M r. and M n . James 
W rubri, 28 Bank St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and M rs. Edward

M erritt, 04 WoodhiU R d.; a son 
to Mr. and M rs. Richard D on , 

S3 Elm St., Rortndlle.
V

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  M rs. Miaiy McDonnell, 
80 Ensign St.; M n . Maude 
Booth, 180 Summer St.; M ichael 
Pratt, 977 Foster St., W applng; 
Owen Warren, 80 Hillside Ave., 
Vem on; Peter GorecM , W ethers
field ; D avid'M lacalone, 43 P io
neer C ircle; Albert Letendre, 
BBllngton; Edward Montavanl, 
East H artford; M n . LuclUe 
Wright, 18 Chambers St.

Also, M n . Diana Kulo, 07 V il
lage St., RoOkvlUe; Mik. Ruth 
Monroe, Blast H artford; M rs. 
M ary Burke, 94 Plymouth Lone; 
M rs. Stella Dowling; 842D (Jhar- 
tec Oak St.; M rs. Helen Spearot, 
18% Tolland Tpke.; Mre. Nora 
George, 189 K elly R d., Wapplng,'; 
Lynn Russel, 19 Donnel R d., 
R ockville; M argaret Holcom b, 
Hartford; Vincent Caron, 47 
Hansen D r., Vem onr M n . Helen 
Rago, East H artford; kbia. 
Maude TepUff, Amston.

Atoo, M rs. Charlotte Bartley, 
84 Proepeot St., R ockville; Ray
mond Bums, 86 Range HIU, 
R ockville; Virginia M ortlock, 
281 O n ter St.; Frank Sullivan 
20 Sharon D r., South W indsor; 
K im berley Murzyn, Wall St., 
Hebron; M rs. Wanna Cushing, 
398 Summit Bt.

Also, M rs. Louise Farnsworth 
and daughter, Bmington; M n . 
Nancy Boyce and son, Thomp- 
sonville; M rs. Sandra Cavaima 
and daughter, Olastonbury.

Police Arrests

Robert M. (Chambers, 28, o f 
08 W ells St. was charged with 
breaking and entering without 
permission and breach of 
peace after being served a 12 
Circuit Court warrant by East 
Hartford police at 10 p.m . yes
terday.

Authorities said the rtuuges 
involved the forcing o f a door 
at a M ill Rd. home In Eoat 
Hartford where Chambers pre- 
viously resided.

He la being held in Ueu of 
$800 bond and was scheduled to 
appear in U** Btest Hartford 
Circuit O nirt . >day.

Jam es M. Plstritto, 17, ot East 
Hartford was chargad with 
overcrowding a m otorcycle and 
with failure to wear proper eye 
protection whUe operating a 
m otorcycle yesterday at 10:88 
p jn .

Plstritto was observed driv
ing a m otorcycle with two oth
er passengers, on Hartford Rd.

He w ill appear in court Sept. 
9.

J h jL
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STUDIO of PIANO, 
ORGAN and VOICE

Resumes Teach in g  
M o n d a y , S e p t. 9

DraEOTORS KAREN W. PEARL 
and ELIZABETH W. W AITERS

KAREN W. PEARL
Instructor o f Piano, Organ and Voice

LOUISE L  RECKNAGEL
Instructor of Piano

DONNA ALLEN
Instructor o f Piano and Voice

Instruction at Your Home

Beginners O u r S p ec ia lty
Study with Qualified and Certified Teachers ot 

Conn. State Music Teactaera Association

STUDIO: 876 MAIN STREET 
TEL. 648-7851—649-3890—649-1740

Seven Win 
Fair Awards
Seven mem bers o f the Zippers 

’n Spoons 4-H d u b  won awards 
at the H artford County BkUr 
held at Bradley Field, W indsor 
Looks last weekend.

Sheila M leovlch, 16, was de
clared the grand rtuunpion in 
the senior clothing division by 
entering 18 arUcIea of clothing 
made by her and receiving 17 
blue ribbene and one red for 
them . She also received blue 
ribbon awards In arts and crafts, 
4-H scrap book and record book, 
and cam p craft.

Martene M lsovlch, 18, received 
grand ohamplan a'ward and beat 
in the 12-18 yeeu: class in a  441 
Fair iXMtor contest. She also re
ceived blue a2)d red ribbons in 
arts and crafts, cloUiing, 4-H 
scrap book and record book.

M arlene and Shelia M ioovlch 
entered a booth display titled 
"B utterfly B eauty" tor w rtch 
they wiU share a blue ribbon 
award.

Anison M lsovlch, 10, received 
a beat in the 8-11 year class 
award In the poster contest. 
She was also awarded Uue and 
red ribbons in clothing, arts 
and crafts, 4-H scnq> hot*, and 
rocord book and cam p craft. 
She was given a perUetpoUng 
ribbon tor modeling her dress 
at the (air.

Both Marlene and Allison 
Mlsovlch recently appeared on 
BViik Atwood’s T.V. show, 
" R i ’D No. 3" showing their 
winning poatera.

Christine M lsovlch, 9 was de
clared the grand champion in 
the junior clothing division by 
entering nine articles and re
ceiving seven blue and two red 
ribbons. She also received blue 
tind red ribbon awards In arts 
and crafts, 4-H scrap book, rec
ord book, and cam peraft.

Allison and Christine Mlso- 
vich entered a booth display 
“ Seed M osaics’ ’ tor which they 
will Share a blue ribbon.

Sheila, Marlene, Allison and 
Christine Mlaovich are t h e  
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chael Mlsovlch of 21 Bell St. 
They will each receive a trophy 
at the annual Hartford County 
4-H Fair Association Award 
Dinner in October at the 4-H 
Outdoor Center In Miarlborough.

Deborah Oryk, 11, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gryk 
of 69 Wetherell St., received 
blue and red ribbon awards in 
clothing, arts and crafts. 4-H 
scrapbook, record book, and 
camp craft. Deborah modeled 
her dress at the fair for which 
she received a participating 
ribbon.

Diane Keeney, 12, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Keeney 
of 490 Keeney St. received blue 
and red ribbrtis In clothing, 
arts and crafts, record book and 
camp craft.

Linda Grenier, 13, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grenier 
of 48 Bell St., received blue and 
red ribbons In foods, clothing, 
arts and crafts, flowers, jeaUes, 
shell collection, and record book.

LTM Aimoimces 
Fall Showcase

The Little Theater of Man
chester, Inc., has announced 
the program for its annual fall- 
Showcase, to be held at Man
chester High School’s Bailey. 
Auditorium Sept. 14,

A playreading committee com 
posed of Bonnie Gearhart, Betty 
Lundberg and Frank MlnuUllo 
have selected a trio of short 
plays which trace the develop
ment of drama in this century. 
Representing the twenties Is 
Dorothy Parker’s short comedy, 
"H ere We Are,”  to be directed 
by Phil Burgess Sr, Jean Paul 
Sartre’s "No Exit”  will repre
sent the forties and be directed 
by Ruth Rowley. The final of
fering of the evening will be 
Eugene Ionesco’s “ The Leader,”  
which Is especially appropriate 
in this election year. The plajta 
will be directed and acted In the 
style of the period they repre
sent.

After the shows, subscribers 
and their guests are Inidted to  a 
reception at Willie’s Steak 
House, and are reminded to 
please make their reservations 
as soon as possible.

Johns Gets Cabot Award 
At Tanglewood Concert

George Bradtau is unaware of his wife’s camera as he tries to pay this Flor
ence cab driver who would rather pose than be paid.

Bradlaus Tent-Tour Europe

M ichael P. Johns o f 280 Green- 
wood Dr. received the Henry B. 
Cabot award from  the Boeton 
Symphony Orchestra Saturday 
night at the final concert at the 
Berkshire M usic Festival.

The award of $100 and a cita
tion is given annually to a  sum
m er m usic student at Tangle- 
wood on the baeia of musical 
ability and clUsenahlp. Johns at
tended Tanglewood this summer 
on an associate fellowahlp from  
the From m  Foundation. WhUe 
there, he played the French 
hont In the Berkshire Music 
Center Orchestra and with 
chantber groups. He also per
form ed with the Boston Pops 
Orchestra and the Boeton Sym
phony.

The young musician’s  lather, 
Robert M. Johns, is a teacher 
o f m usic in the M anchester Pub- 
Uc School System, and also 
plays the string boas with the 
Hartford Symphony.

A  1967 graduate of Manches
ter IBjdi Schort, M ichael was 
the 1967 recipient ot the David 
M anchuck M em orial Scholar- 
ahty. During his senior year, 
he w as a m em ber ot the Hart
ford Symphony, and for several 
years a m em ber of the Man- 
Chester C ivic O rdiestra. He is 
now a m em ber of the Sinrlng- 
field (M ass.) Symphony Orches
tra- «

He is entering his sophomore 
year at the New BfogUnd Con-

7 f%
MDokael JefeM

servatory, Boeton. Jam es Stag- 
llano, first horn player w ith the 
Boeton Symphony, is his tesch - 
er.

Bulk Hold* Popnlar
LONDON—M ore than 41 pec 

cent o f the world eMp tonnage 
launched in 1987 was fti bidk 
carriers. The proportion o f ofl 
tankers launched declined from  
37.4 per cent o f total tonnage to 
31.6. TTw leading builders o f 
bulk cairrtera were Britain, Ja
pan, Sweden and West G er
many-

againBy MAIA)OLM BARLOW is something every typical tour- m ay do the same thing

tent tour of Europe is a far «-rma taught us how We
cry from  the U.S. cam ping tripe velous." he said. know we can read the signs, get
taken by the Oeorge Bradlau The Venus de MUo, Winged through the airports and over- 
fam ily. V ictory and countleM other com e the language barriers. We

Before the August onrtaught treasures made Brad- can even read the ihapa."
1. . .  i ... costs, file boundless art

and the sights will play a great 
part in whether or not they re

ef school prepaiatlon as assist- J !!* V'®; i f "* no single art center. Including
ant superintendent In charge of New York <31ty, wWch can 
personnel, Bradlau began with remotely compare with the art 
his wife, Eleanor, to plan their Europe,
annual camping trip. They us- The recovered ruins of Pom- 
ually take their son and two brought to life Bradlau’s 
daughters to a campsite all of science class teachings

Now eooeptinc' 
registrations for 
FaU, 1968. Write 
or call for 
our brochure.

The Coventry 
SchoolDay

The Coventry Day School is unique . . . unique  
sim ply because its en tire  function is based on a 
dedication to excellence in m odern  education.

Located in South Coventry on th irty-o ne acres of 
C entral C onnecticut fields and forests, Coventry  
Day School for preschool to e ighth grade students  
is really a m odern lyceum . Since 1 9 3 9  its 
e n v iro n m e n t. . .  its b lending of fu n d am en ta l and  
m odern education principles . . . has m ade for 
a stim u lating  learning a tm osphere  for hundreds  
of students.

South Street 
South Ooventiy, 
Oonneotiout 86288 
Trt. (208) 742-8888

them can enjoy together.
But the younger Bradlaus ^  

were getting older and their In- ^
terests far harder to satisfy all 
together.

This sununer the older Brad
laus were deserted. ^

Their son wanted to work all 
summer for college money and 
the girls also had plans.

Mrs. Bradlau then revealed a 
long felt desire to see Europe.
She had held back talking about 
it while raising her children and 
teaching at Buckley School Eind 
now in South Windsor.

Their camping tradition stayed 
with them as they signed up 
with an 18-member party or
ganized by the Hartford YWCA 
to travel July 18 to Aug. 3, 
through Holland, Germany, 
Switzerland, Italy and France.

But their camping tradition 
never took into account the lim
ited open spaces in Europe and 
the masses of people from all 
over the world who also planned 
tent tours.

"The camps are advertised as 
beautiful, but not by American 
standards," Bradlau noted.

“ They were much more 
crowded. The European thinks 
nothing of putting up his tent 
in a small spot. There is no 
such thing as a campsite but 
just a tent site.

"But there were hot showers, 
stores and money exchanges.”

The camps were often in the 
cities such as the Bradlaus’ tent 
site in Rome.

Crowding was also among the 
chief assets to the trip as no 
one could help running Into any
one and that anyone could be 
from anywhere. The Bradlaus 
met many people from India, 
more than from any other coun
try, and England.

Other countries well repre
sented were Africa, Indonesia, 
and Ireland. Their party had 
enough people speaking a varie
ty of languages that they could 
talk a little with everyone.

American campers were 
scarce.

Their camping discomforts 
did not slow down their sight
seeing.

In Holland, they saw villagers 
with wooden shoes, rich farm 
land below sea level and be
hind dikes, and homes so clean 
and tasteful that the housewives 
were flattered by the tourists 
staring through their crystal 
clear windows.

They next camped near Hei
delberg and Germany’s Black 
Forest. Due to care, the trees 
grow full and close together 
making the ground very dark 
in midday.

They next camped on the 
shore of Lake Lucerne In Swit
zerland and made forays Into 
the Alps. Bradlau noted the 
birds in the Alps floated In the 
up drafts alongside the cliffs 
where their party hod lunch. 
Occasionally they would drift 
in for scraps.

Bradlau said that soaring life 
with few decisions was how ho 
felt most of the trip. The guides 
directed their bus, described 
the sights and helped plan their 
forays.

Decisions could wait back in 
Manchester.

Florence art centers were im 
possible to take In a  few days.
Venice smelled despite the ro
mance of gondoliers, and they 
camped on the mainland out
side the oHy.

The Slstlne Ohapel In Rome

about how Mt. Vesuvius erupt
ed and poured hot lava over the

Next came Pisa, the Riviera, 
Monaco and Nice. Camping off 
the clear Mediterannean 
stirred Bradlau’s scuba diving 
irtorests. That sea may bring 
him back, he said.

They camped outside Paris 
while touring the art centers by 
day and the Follies Bergere by 
night. They flew home from 
Paris.

Bradlau said he and Eleanor

turn, he said. But the real draw 
will be their memories of cer
tain special incidents.

They had a noon meal alone 
in Venice and met a French 
couple. The food was excellent 
and the talk warm and friendly. 
A flower boy came up to them 
and Bradlau bought his wife a 
bunch.

Another time they walked In
to a French bakery and came 
out eating delicious pastries. 
They walked by a garden in full 
bloom and tried to get direc
tions from an old Frenchman 
they could barely understand.

"W e missed the children. 
Eleanor fussed about them. But 
we had a tine time.’ ’

WIGGERY
BEAUTY
SALON

Back To School Fashion Look 
C o iffu re s  For The L iff le  O nes!

Posfiche H a ir  Pieces For The 
C o lle g e  an d  C a re e r  G irls

Wiggery Beauty Salon
525 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

Open Tues. - Sat. 9 A.M. to  0 PJH. 
Closed Monday

Fri. 9 A.M . to 9 P.M .
643-2380

14,777new Fords 
must be sold 
to make tx>omfor
next year’s cars,.
Get the _ m essage?

Get the savings at your 
ew  England Ford Dealer’s

DILLON SALES and SERVICE, he.
319 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.
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Temple Wall Reveals Historic Past
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .. T H U R S D A Y . A U G U S T  2 9 , 1 9 6 8 P A G E  F I F T E E N

(AP) —

M ow  tk* xahM* o( » jm  
fl< bcMlM a a i eaaiBMt 

1 tbm wan Om j A n a m a d
buBt b r K h «  B m n t 

to load to Bk  fM lD n a  ml M b 
tatadouB aad l aaarail r rn n il 
Jaw ldt tcaBfla.

Herod’s  temple roes MO yaaia  
iMdon CtarfM en the eaand M U  
Moriah la  the «M Ho(y OMar.

n  laglaced the Jew Ub tm iv le

father D arid . wMdb was * ■
■trojrsd b j Ow r ieOerieas Bahjr- 
k a d e *  h i * 7  B X l

H eroirs teniplr was raaad b j 
tte RCNBU !■
70 AJ>. to m ark Me rieto ry  o«ar 
the lahentam  Jeam  Ik e  beat 
preserred part to (he p raa« t 
(hgr waa the Waatam I W l—<faa 
Waffiop Wall.

Soon after the IMT Im aall 
Arab war. Proiaaao 
M b t . <1 , ooe ml ImaaPa 
noted s r rtiseoiogMts  am i Halt>- 
risirn. started to d ip aroawd the 
toot ot the South T b o yle  0^  
wMch nais e l ripbt aaflea On (he 
W aOhv Wan.

Twm dtj fBrelfu  aohatam a 
washed ta his team of UO. and 
oaw of them—a  ( M  from  L ob- 
doB—helped shift the last layers 
of son wUeh corsrad M e par e- 
menL

Sjdria maheth. who owim a 
ceraaiic fttop ia  Loodoa’a «*ti. 
Knlghtrtal^  d lftrict. was 
warit lH  Mte Jmm • witfa Johaiia 
MtaraM, aa la ta rii wonkmaii. 
adieu they made aa M teuwg dto- 
corm j.

Prof. M a a r  des cribed i t :
‘H ie  pawememt is  of lazse 

slahB, beauttfully carred ia  g n j  
Jenmalein otoBe. aieasurtng  •!- 
m art two yards by one yard «■* 
are^hhiC about three tonrtha of 
a toB eadL

“ Oaer it Ue great booldera 
sad charred wood—debris from  
the deotracUoa wi ougld. by T1- 
tns.

"There is a  consliVrsble 
ber of coins dating from  die 
first century after Cbifat, some 
m irted during the Jewhh rebel- 
Uoa agaiiwt Rome. Ihere are 
alao pieces of pottery and lamps 
— »d>eUerafaly w rit pre- 
aecred."

Tke parem eot was part of a 
bsoad piaaa *— At«|r to the tem
ple piatfocm. It was from  a  doo- 
H e gate on fids side of the wan 
that wocaldppecs entered the 
temple rompoimrt

Inside the waiipourid now axe 
Wn> mnoqnes The Dome of the 
Roch—a  augnM cert moaqne 
brth aromal a  rock from which 
the prophet Unhammed is  said 
to hare asceisled to Dearen—  
and the Akm  Mosqim. 
cred to bare been a haeniea 
bsMt ta honor of S t M ary by 
jBrtbdaB in 5M  A J> , (ben 
rla lmed and eonrerted MSoa- 
iexns.

The Sorthem  Wan now ex- 
poeed is  M  feet Ugh, tneinmiiy 
•fifittbsw finooghoat the centnr- 
ie a  The dig went dorm SO feet 
from  ground leeel  and through 
U  layers of ocm pstinn.

The exriiaeoiogiats nosr plan 
to extend their work farther 
skmr  the Southeiu  Wan and 

I the Waning Wan.

ARCHABMXMsISTS AT WORK in the southern comer o f the ancient Sooth- 
era Tenple Wall In the beckKroond is A e Askjt Moaqae, which is considered 
to date from 536 A.D.

Vemon

Children Gain on Parents 
In Readings Library Finds

RPW Will Hear 
M ayor SqH. 11

The M ehphfrter Burineaa and 
Pm feariisiel Women’s rin h  mU 
b c ( ia its  fsn season wttb a K ick  
O ft dlnnis' Sept 11, at n an o ’s 
Restanrsrt. Cocktails sriU be st
• p jn ., and dinner w il be at
• ija . The program wiU begh> at 
appnxlm atety 7 :M  with M ayor 
Rafhan G. AgoetiaeUi as the 
gnart apeeker. Beaide club 
members, the general public is 
invited.

TIdM ts to the dinner can be 
obtained by oonUctlng M iss 
Sandra L . Ztto of 77 Oakwood 
Rd., or Tisitors m ay attend the 
program only by contacting 
M ias ZUo.

M anrbeater  Burineas and Pro- 
feaeicsial Women’s Club is a 
service oqganlmtion. M rs. Roy 
PUydon of »  MyrUe St. 1s 
preeiditit. Mrta Ellsabeith L. 
Blaao of M  Henry S t, legisM- 
five chairm an, is in diarge of 
tbe Sept. 1 1  program.

CSdldren are reading more 
these days ihaa their parents 
and other adidti, according to 
M rs. Lu rila  Denley, ridldren’s 
librarian at Rockville Public 
Library.

M rs. Denley reports that tn 
IM t when tbe Ubrary waa only 
open lor five months and tben 
closed for major renovations, 
inrhidlng the addtilon of tbe 
ddldren’s wing, tbe drcnlafion  
for sdtilts sma 4S,Stf and lo r 
JuvenileB, SS,8Bt.

Tbe lib rary  re-opened in 1W7 
for tbe lart ten months of tbe 
year wMh the adult cirrulafion  
reaching M.MS and tbe Juvenile 
W,*U.

In the fixrt six morthe of IMS. 
M n . Denley reports that tbe 
adult circalation was fSM S and 
tbe Juvenile. 4S.VT2. In July the 
jnvenQe ctrculatton overrode 
ttmt mi Ihe adult with 7J 73 vol- 
umes drcnlefed compared to 
4M  for tbe adults.

M m . Denley paints out that 
the summer reading program  
for the young people undortitad- 
ly  coatrtbrted to the lln invser

in drcnlation, but she noted, on 
tbe other bond, adulta are per
mitted to take out more then 
the usual number of books for 
a longer period during tbe sum
mer.

M rs. Deidey said she feds it 
is quite likely that the end of 
tbe year wBl see the total Jun
ior drculatian in tbe lead.

Library officials feel that 
the drop in aihilt circulafioa 
may be doe to tbe fact that so 
.nany good books and beat sell
ers are readily aTsilabie in pa
perback.

BsekvIBe nsspltsl Nstea
VM Oag h srts are U M  te S

p jB . la  ah areaa except meter 
Bity where flwy are t te 4 aad 
SM  ts t  p A .

Admitted ‘Dieaday: Kellie 
Sadlak, U  Reed S t; Rose C3e- 
tim m M , RDcfcvSle M rtnorial 
WtjBsfijg Home; Nancy ’Taytor, 
Pleaaant View D r.; Kenneth 
Stspieton, East Hartford; Fran
cis Mattie, 17 TJnd«»i F t.; M ark 
Gauhn. ‘Tolland; Donald FVed- 
erhk, EBingtan; Dei-utoe Pos«- 
da, 70 WBage St.; EMon Sperry,

Ooventry; Lawrence Oagnm , IS 
Ite iem  D r.

BirtfaB Tuesday: A  son to M r. 
and M m . Jamee Gorwian, Tol
land; a  ooQ to M r. end I t e . 
Mocton Levine, Evergreen R d.; 
a  son to M r. and M rs. O w ig  
Maselek, East Hartford.

Discharged Tueaday:
DeDa Carte, ESfington; TTTllleiii 
Davis. 4B m im  St.; Daisy 
Deane, 'mndaor; 'Iheodore Bau
er, 15 H lh ig tcn  Ave.; Cheryl 
C aU w dl. ToQand; HoBy M artin, 
lao High a t ;  Oerol and ABcn 
Brough. 22 Orchard S t; Mm, 
Shirley Rofataaon and eon. 73 
Village a t ; M m . Beatrice Smitfa 
and eon. Cl Wert S t ; Mm . 
BUeeu Doyle and son, 73 Parti 
W ert D r.

The HeraH ’s Vecwea Bureau 
h  at »  P a rt S t, teL STS-SIM or 
M 3-3T1L  News items m ay be 
m sBrd to P.O . Bax 837, Bock- 
Tille.

FALL CLEANING 
TIME

A L L  W O ES  
D O N E ON PSEBO SES

PARKADE
CLEANERS

AGWAY DRIVEWAY SEALER

•̂ 'VEWAY SEAL'-

fCXJR DRIVE CAN BE BRIGHTENED UP WITH A 
INEV LOOK E A SILY  AND QUIC1U.X. AGWAY 
jsE A LE R  REPAIRS AND RENEWS BLACKTOP AND 

^CADAM PAVING- PROTECTS AGAINST DAMAGE 
rPROH W A TE R ,SU N ,FR O ST, OR A C ID S . A PPLIE S 
I AND DR IE S QU ICK LY. ONE GALLON COVERS AN 
AVERAGE OP 5 0  S Q . F T . ,  DEPENDING ON 
SURFACE C O N D IT IO N .6 5 - 1 2 6 2  5 e a c a n

Marine Westher
W HBSSOfl LOCSCS (AP)— M a

rine Weather:
High tides aloug tbe Oonnecfi- 

cut rtxrre today from 2 to 4 
p.m.

Low fide at Old Saybrook to
day is  8:45 a.m. and 9:46 p.m.

Sunset today is  at 7:80 p.m. 
Smiriae tomorrow le at 4:18 a.m.

W ater temperature at Bridge
port is in the upper 40a.

Hnafing waather for Long Is
land Sound: Variable winds 
through Friday 5 ktwts night 
time and early momiag bourn 
and 10 knots during tbe after
noon. VM biUty 5  milee or more. 
F a ir weather through Friday.

LOFT'S KITCHEN 
FRESH CANDY

WELDON DRUG CO.

5 G A L . C A N
BUCKTOP
MfUCATN

Uw lir caaNup «  8
iMfc. (43^1213)

as4 tanaS

r«9.

BUCKLAND
STORE

1310 TOLLAND TNKE 
MANCHEfTER-643-5123

T lw  W . G. GLENNEV CO.

PAINT SALE
YOUR HOME

EXTERIOR MINNESOTA QUALITY HOUSE PAINT

$C78 • sr ir -(

•  N h t A ' M i r t

Q U A U T T
**•008 mmimf

EXTERIOR MINNESOTA MINNFLO-X LATEX HOUSE PAINT

• W«Ft b u st , CMck «r Flscl 
e AppisB Flwt le i  Hm!7
• DiIm  aMMlIhy
• Lsbpm No StradB «r Binirii Unto
•  H m *  e n d  O f f

W it t  SsRp M i  M ister
P e r OoL

INTBUOR MINNESOTA LATEX

S J . . 8 8
R u g .  $ 7 .1 5

"  Per GaL

•  Q id c k  D iy lh g , W aafahU e F is t  F U s h

•  V e ry  D a it i ie

•  V e lv e t R id i,  m g h  F m U o b  C o lo n

INTERIOR
MINNESOTA
LUXTONE

•  S o ftG k w B

•  H e a l FVw S t c iH B , B h t liro o n  a n d  T r im

•  W n la M e

•  F b w B  O n  S n o o tU y

PAIHT BRUSH SALE! PAINT BRUSH SALE!
2 ”  " S M F M A T F ’ 2T  " t t O U ^ - C R A F T * 4 "  " S H I P M A T E " 4 "  • T E N N "

f  1  R e g . $2 .9 8 R e g . $1 .75 3̂ J53 * * * ’
$2 9̂8

PUBS BBBILE 184% TAPEBED NYUHf PUBE B B inU E 184% TAPEBED NYIDN

7 "  R O L L E R  A  T R A Y

0 0 ^  R e g . $ 1 .59

9 "  R O t l£ R  A  T R A Y Q T . T H I N N E R

R e g . 4 9 e

O A L .  T H M N B

8 9 c  “ « •

Q T . T O R F E N T I N E

67c
G A L .  T U R F O m N E

* 2 J0

B R U S H  C t R A N B t  

F t .  8 0 c  

Q t .  $ 1 .2 9

P A I N T  R E M O V E R

P t . 9 9 c  

Q t .  $ 1 .5 9

Speetaf/
FAMOUS

ALUMmUM

Model 
1024-2 
24 F t

R « .  836.95

*29.18
EXTENSION lA N D

1028-2 
2 8 F t

B «-H 4 .9 6
A in O U n aijiM s

tkM&d CyctUc tiid 
Cffp6« Cycslpc pyEoy t 
PM8 Ml tmmdth 20 ft.

■w

*36.60
8ol*9y ill—I wMi

Model 
1036-2 
86 F t

B 4 C .f6 8 J S

*49.50

BABCOCK
WOODEN STEP LADDERS

2 54  F t .  
P E E R L E S S

5  F t .  
P E B t L E S S

6  F t . R m .
$ 1 0 .1 5

HANJE4/V.I
S t a n d - O f f
Stoblliinr

Reg. ge.es

W 1

O U A R A N T H

A N D  C A N  
C H A R iM  IT  

T O O l

iw.g!glenney
CO.

MANCHESTER

6 4 9 -5 2 5 3

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN STREET

lELUNGTON GLASTONBLKY
BUILDING MATERIAL—LUMBER— FUEL

SHOP 
FRIDAY 

to 8:30 P.M.

SATURDAY 
TO NOON

It Didn’t Get There AU hy It»elf
Manchester police searched vainly yesterday for 
two Negro youths who were seen running from the 
area shortly after noon when the biake wbs re
leased on this Silver Lane Bus Co. schocyi bus, al
lowing it to roll across Hilliard St. into a ditch.

The bus had been parked at Arnie’s Texaco Station 
at Hilliard St. and New State Rd. along with sev
eral others. A wrecker was employed to pull the 
vehicle from the ditch. (Herald photo by Bucei- 
vicius)

HU Sights on Wfishington at 24

Hubert Horatio Humphrey in Profile
:  By HABBY KELLY

! Ateooiated Preea Writer
: CHICAGO (AP)—Vice Preel- 
?lm t Hilbert H. Humphrey boa 
-been called a "voice of the 
ilwet’ ’ end a "man of hie fimea."

He haa been called a super- 
ghni to middle-aged Uberala— 
aijd a betrayer of the liberal 
dguse.
T -He haa been called a cheer
leader for the t^tnam  war and 
i ;  private doubter—a "happy 
marrlor’ ’ and a "weeping 
ji|iwk.’ ’
;  -"Will the real Hubert Hum
phrey pleeee stand iq)," asked 
Ibe master of ceremonies In in- 
Imducing him at the National 
'PftMa Clfib.
'  .1710 uaual Humphrey image ie 
that of a fast-talking euper- 
rtUeaman with a sample case 
crammed with exclamation 
marks . . .  a pc^tical evangelist 
who rt>outs slogans Hke "politics 
■o| Joy.”
I -But there is more substance 
than style to Hubert Horatio 
Itanphrey, 67, a man of burning 
bmUtlon kindled In the popul
ism , depreeeion and duet etorms 
b f his South Dekota youth— 
when the depression scUe of his 
boyhood home meant the end of 
xhlldhood.
- ; Thirty-three yeans ago Hum
phrey to(d< his Huron, S.D., boy 
•eftout troop to see Washington: 
Pkom the capital the young 
wcoutmaster wrote his wife-to- 
-be, Muriel Buck:
■ -" I  need to do more reading 
;ahd writing, more thinking If 
“ever I want to fulfill my dream 
•pt being someone hi this world . 
•• ^
; •"! can see how someday. If 
pbu and I Just apply ourselves 
.to make up our minds to work 
<or bigger things, we can live 
4im«  In Washington and prob- 
;aWy be In government poUtlce 
■ol- service.
I -" I  intend to get my aim at 
jeongreas. Don’t laugh at me, 
•Igurlel. Maybe it does sound 
father egotistical and beyond 
-tgason, but Murid, I do know 
jothers have succeeded.”
; ^Humphrey waa bom May 27, 
d tll. In a room over his father's 
Idnigstore in Wallace, S.D., a 
■town of 100 or so In the prairie 
joountry. He was the second of 
four children, with an older 
brother Ralph and two sisters, 
Ylrances and Fem.
• ;The Humphrey family moved 
!to nearby Doland, a town of al
m ost 600, when Hubert was 5 
knd now he recalls: "It wae a 
wonderful town. When a baby 
wtas bom, everybody was happy 
about It. And whem somebody 
was hurt or sick, everybody of
fered to help. TheM people 
•cared."
 ̂ The major influence In Hum- 
f^uoy’s Ufe waa his father: 
"Dad was a wonderful man. He 
was my hero. He loved peojde, 
Jand he loved politics. He was 
rirtually the only Democrat in a 
jtopubllcan town. But they 
elected him mayor, sent him to 
toe state legislature and almost 
ran him for governor.

!"He used to buy time on the 
radio station Just to read poetry 
and play good murto. He had 
ohe of the finest libraries in 
town and used to read to us 
from Tom Paine and Jefferson 
afid Woodrow Wilson. He waen't 
Just my dad; he was my teacher 
ahd my pal ..
; The Dotond High School had 
■ohly IS In Humphrey’s graduat
ing oloss. Thus, he recalls, "I  
jb t  into everythlng-^dayed In 
■toe band, acted In the school 
plays, played on the basketball 
-ahd football teams, did a lot of 
bpxlng, ran the half-mile, mem
ber of the debating team . . .  "I 
hful a lot of ambition then, I 
>ms going to be a  great chemist 
ahd Inventor. . . Then I was
Jgolng to be a lawyer and before 
toat I was going to be a 
hunter,"
! But Humphrey, In hts bitter- 
-SMreet memories, also remem- 
Ibers the closing of the banks in 
;the lata l«30s caused economic 
-hhvoo and "one day I came

home from school and there 
were mom and dad In the or- 
rtiard with tears. My dad said 
‘Son, I had to sell our house.' 
Oiildhood ended when we sold 
our house."

The dark days of depression 
had struck when Humphrey en
tered the University.of Minneso
ta. People were trading 
rtiickens, eggs and meat for 
drugs at the Humphrey comer 
drug store. He had to drop out 
of college and his father started 
anew in nearby Huron, a bigger 
town of 6,(M0.

When his father was elected 
to the state legislature, Hubert 
took a speeded-up pharmacy 
course at the University of Den
ver so he could run the drug
store.

In 1936 he married Muriel and 
returned to the University of 
Minnesota. In two years he was 
graduated magna cum laude. 
Just before graduation, the first 
Humphrey child, Nancy, was 
bom. But school still wasn’t fin
ished. He got a master of arts in 
political science on a teaching 
fellowship at Louisiana State 
University.

There were some tight days 
during that period at college: 
"Muriel made sandwiches and I 
sold them for 10 cents apiece. I 
got a WPA Job In charge of 
■adult education. Later I got a 
Job teaching pollUcal science at 
Macalester CloUege In St. Paul 
and worked as a radio news
caster at night,"

Then the first step to being 
"som ebody" tn the world. Two 
labor leaders asked Humphrey 
to run for mayor of Minneapo- 
lia; He lost the first time, ran 
again two years later and won. 
At 34, he was the youngest may
or of any major American city. 
But It was a city, as Humphrey 
recalls It, beset with problems 
of crime and bigotry.

"The first thing I did was hire 
a new and tough police chief. In
crease the policemen’s salaries 
and told them I wasn't on the 
take and that they weren’t going 
to be on the take either and then 
I said, ‘We are going to have a 
clean town. Let’s riean out the 
rackets.’ and so we did."

Destiny gave him a shove to
ward the center of the national 
stage In 1948. He not only was 
running for the U.6. Senate but 
he was selected to head the 
state delegation to the Demo
cratic convention In Philadel
phia where Harry S. Truman’s 
nomination was automatic but 
where a battle crackled over 
civil rights.

Humphrey, named to the plat
form committee, recalls; "They 
had a civil rights plank but it 
skirted (he tough Issues. We 
wanted a simple strong plank 
that supported President Tru
man’s lull civil rights program, 
with the stress on equal employ
ment and equal treatment In the 
armed forces.”

Rising before the convention, 
Humphrey urged a tougher 
plank and declared: "We place 
our faith in the brotherhood ot 
men under the fatherhood of 
God . . .  I do not believe there 
can be any compromise on the 
guarantee of civil rights . . ■ 
There can bo no hedging, no 
watering down . . . For those 
who say to you, *We are rushing 
this Issue of civil rigtuts,' I say 
we axe 172 year# late."

The convention paaaed the 
stronger plank. Southemeio 
bolted and formed the Dtxle- 
oraU. Overnight Humphrey was 
a national figure.

And also that year ot 1948 he 
became the first Democratic 
Senator in Minnesota history.

But a few weeks ago, when 
Humphrey was Introduced at 
the Minnesota Democratic Oon- 
ventlon oa a "man of hla 
tim es," a heckler retorted deri
sively: “ 1948."

This Bronx cheer summed up 
phrey's vintage year was 20 
crlfios' argument that Hum
phrey’s vlntags year was 20 
years ago and the Humphrey 
wine has eoured in the bottle 
with the UBJ label.

On the other hand, Humphrey 
probably wouldn't be where he 
ia today without Johnson.

They were riected to the Sen
ate the same year. Johnson 
moved quickly toward the inner 
circle and leadership. But Hum
phrey blew In like a prairie 
wind, assaulting the doors of 
traditional power. He got an Icy 
cold shoulder. It was a painful 
time. It was learning the bard 
way. Says Humphrey:

"One of the Ug thinga I 
learned in the Senatei, and I 
learned It quickly, was that It’s 
not necessary to sacrifice c«i- 
victions for good manners, but 
you cannot operate on those 
convictions without good man
ners. But the main thing I 
learned was tbe need for pa
tience and persistence. You 
need both."

Johnson had watched Hum- 
jdirey, and when he was named 
Senate Democratic leader In 
1953, he brought Humphrey into 
"the Club,”  telling the Senate 
elders Humphrey was "m y link 
with the bomb throwers.”

The Humphrey ambitions 
were stUI growing.

He expected fim tAdall E. Ste
venson, the Democratic presi
dential nomlneee, would name 
him as hls running male. In
stead, Stevenson threw the deci
sion to the oonventiicm—whlrii 
choee Sen. Estes Kefauver—and 
Humphrey waa said to have 
been found by a friend crying Ih 
a comer of the convention hall.

And 1960 found Humphrey, un
dermanned and underfinanced, 
taking on John F. Kennedy in 
the Ihesldentlal primaries.

He rode to defeat in a bat
tered bus. Ehghit years later, 
Humphrey rides In a sleek Jet.

In 1960, says Humphrey^ "I 
knew the odds were stacked 
against me . . .  I remember that 
a few of my so-called friends 
suddenly disappeared. You 
could become c j^ ca l and angry 
but it Isn’t worth it. . . . But I 
learned you can’t win without 
money.”

In 1964, Johnson picked Hum
phrey as hls running mate. It 
hadn’t been an easy Job playing 
second fiddle to a demanding, 
sensitive conductor such as Lyn
don B. Johnson:

"When I first became vice 
president, I was warned my re
lationship with the president 
would deteriorate within six 
months to a year, according to 
the standard pattern of history. 
Well, we fooled them.

"The fact is that most presi
dents and vice presidents hanlly 
even know each other before the 
natlmial convention. But Presi

dent Johnson and I have been 
friends for 20 yeara. He knows 
me well enough to expect loyal
ty, but not m im icry."

To complaints that he has 
been the administration cheer
leader on '\fietnam, Humphrey 
replies: "There is no sudi thing 
as a vice president being too 
loyal . . .  I didn’t become vice 
preeddent to doublecross the 
preerident."

But Humphrey acknowledges 
he’s not the same Humphrey of 
20 yeara ago.

"I  have changed," Humphrey 
tells audiences of businessmen 
who may stiU think of him as a 
bomb thrower and burning lib
eral.

“ When people come to me and 
ask me whatever happened to 
that liberal program you used to 
talk so much about. I locA them 
straight In the eye and tell 
them. It’s passed. That la what 
happened to It. It’s the law of 
the land."

Humphrey likes to say he 
came up “ the poor route.”  He 
lives In relative luxury now. Hls 
Minnesota residence is a five- 
bedroom home on the shores of 
Lake Waverly, about an hour’s 
drive from Minneapolis, that in
cludes swimming pool, sauna, 
guest house, boat house, and, of 
course, boats.

In Washington he lives in a 
luxury co-op apartment with a 
beautiful view of the Potomac.

"You know”  says Hum
phrey, "everything is upside 
down. You should have the best 
things In Ufe when you're real 
young, when you need them 
most, when you enjoy them 
most. The time for me to have 
the best house In my Ufe was 
when my children were small.

"Look at m s: I have two 
houses now, but I don’t have 
any kids home and I can’t 
find much time to be in either 
house."

But Humphrey, a man ot am- 
biti<»i, is sUU looking toward 
another house, the White House 
on Pennsylvania Avs.

Hebron

Church Unit 
Sponsors GI 

Gift Bags
Xh« UptsoofMa Churchwomen 

who art sponsoring tha packing 
of Santo Claus bags for the mm 
in Vietnam have announced a 
list of ■iigfirtlnns for articles 
to be donated for the begs.

The list Includes bell point 
pens, pm  slse flertillghto with 
batteries, wlndproof dgarette 
Ufhtera with llgTiter fluid, plas- 
fio cigarette cases and soap 
dlahes, small packets of writ
ing paper with eelf-seaUng m- 
valopee, small address books 
and ptostto toothbrush hotden.

Also, dark-colored terry cloth 
wash cloths (no white or light 
colored), nail cUppers, combe, 
malUng elM voice tope three 
inch by 160 inchee kmg, email 
fine of nuU and candy vacinim- 
packed only, emall-slM plastic 
bags, (minimum of three), wipe 
and ohine shoe pollah, packet 
games, cards and pocket or 
diary4ype calendare.

H ie committee haa asked that 
no paperbacks be contributed as 
a large supply is afready on 
hand rt Red Cross headquarters. 
Donations should not include 
food, unless vacuum-peusked. No 
foot powder or liuect repeUent 
should be Included.

Donations may be left at 
Phelps Hall from Sept. 8 to 18. 
Gifts of money will be used to 
purchase arUclee for the bags. 
A house-tohouse canvass wUl be 
conducted by the memhere of 
the Bpisoopel Churchwomm, 
asaleted by wom m from the 
Hebron and OUeod Congrega
tional Churches.

Anyone In the Hebron area. In
cluding Amston, who has not 
been contacted to purchase a 
community calendar may call 
Mrs. Kenneth Stevens. Members 
of the Hebron Womm’e FeUow- 
sMp are canvassing the Hebron 
area and the Gilead Women’s 
Fellowehlp have the OUead sec
tion. Anyone In Gilead not con- 
tacted^by the m d of this week 
may call Mrs. James Derby or 
Mrs. Kenneth Ellis.

Nature Trail Prepared
The Conservation Conuntttee 

has been working at the Gilead 
Hill School laying out a nature 
trail.

ITie Board of Sklucatlon had 
asked the Building Oommittee 
to name a memiber of its com
mittee to work with the Board 
of Education and oihers to de
velop the recreetion area at 
the school. The Building Com
mittee declined to name such a 
person as it did not feel that it 
was wtthln Its prerogative to 
do BO. Aa a rule, upon comple
tion of its work, a school t o e 
ing committee ia dissolved'.

The Board of Eklucation has 
asked Ms rtiairman, Mrs. Mar
lon Foote, to bring the sugges
tion to the meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen with the chalirmen 
of all boards and oommitteee 
<xi Sept. 16 at 8 p.m. In the 
Town Office Building.

Manchester Evening Herald 
substitute correspondent, Sirs. 
Everett Porter, tel. 228-9143.

Doak Satisfied
BOSTON (AP) — Gary Doak, 

whose fine play filling In for 
the Injured Bobby Orr helped 
the Boston Bruins reach the 
Stanley Cup playoffs last sea
son, has signed hls 1968-69 con
tract wrlth the National Hockey 
League club.

Doak, 22, was the fifth de
fenseman until Orr was side
lined by knee surgery. He 
moved into a regular turn for 
the latter half of the season 
and played a big role in the 
team’s third place finish.

Westinghouse Gets 
Big Nuclear Contract
NEW HAVEN (A P)—A |21.6 

million contract for the Newing
ton (N.H.) Nuclear Station pow
er generator has been awarded 
to Westlnghouse Electric Oorp., 
the ctMievelopers of the project 
announced today.

The 1160 million electric gen
erating plant, containing an 
860,000-kil^att generator. Is ex
pected to be ready for com
mercial operation In the fall of 
1974. It is being developed joint
ly by United Illuminating of New 
Haven and the Public Service 
Co. of New Hampehlre.

EDITH W. SCHOEU
Teacher rt

Plano, Accordion, Organ 
Beghmers »  Specialty 
Tel. Eveninga 628-8015

OFHCIAL
BAGS for 
MonThoftor 

Eoit Cotholie
CLOTHING

BAOS
SNEAKfRS

SUPPORTERS
SOX

NASSIFF ARMS of Manchester 
991 MAIN ST.

For Hit Youngor School Sot

GIRLS’ SHOES
C h ^  from saddle oxfords, T-atrape a  m
^  many other styles. All with scu ff O  0 7  . O  i|  ^
roBlst uppers that clean wIHi n iXamn I  .jflL M

- . ’f  ■.»— wwjava, m i  wavu UCIXXI*

'W o n io n 's . T oom *

SNEAKERS

1.00
Flexible, fine weave canvas t«m la 
oxfords for gym or play. C i^ o n ^  
Insolee, durable PVC moulded soles. 
Sizes 5 to 10.

Bottor ttrado

loafers

1.66
h lg tr "*  heels.

If-

Foniow "Youlh-Flox” School or Dross

BOYS’ S H O K
g g s t a y a t g - 'W  3 . 6 7

QuaHty Croftod LooHior

MEN’S SHOES
nress step-ins with popular

Mies and heels. BUee 8H to
12.

.M . .

s
i i .
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Buy Bonds
where you work

Theydo.

pretty gaodi 
The Qy to aey <

at aa- 
toa oiy

■be into aa Oly—p«e Pool.

Bigbt tboi aad then I  re* 
sotnd to a A c n  to toe itoe 
at “a e n r  cat aboa yoa talk.** 

I  btortodQr atgaalod my wMe; 
she grsfcbcd tbc aoi^ btod aad 
emptied it iaio tbc dak.

I  reatotod tbc tl■p^atkal to 
can oto. “Bay, waller, then’s 
a fly to Bty aoag!**

I feel pttaad at mayatit — I 
ntdtatma auy eoctnraatleo wltb- 
oot eace lueatVaibig the fly.

Ia the nieaatlait, aiy wife 
prepared a can ot rtdehea tlee 
raof aad. when my pboae eoa- 
ntaafiOB was o n r , I  ate It 
wtttaixd tnfJdeat.

Peebaps I Aaeonred aoma- 
tfaiag. It Biay be that cWrkcB 
noodle soap to flie beat fly-kfll* 
er oa tbe maikeC

fly NTKVB MAlIVKy
Tbe Ito* Aageto* Tima*/

Maseachusetts fnMUute of 
Tactmolagy’* hopes (or virtory 
to die Oramt KHactric. C.*r Ha/;* 
w e r e  dampened Wednesday 
when It* entry oaught (fra.

Tbe motor of MIT's battery- 
powered Corvair was Mtiy 
sUgbOy damaged, but the rool- 
tog ayatem waa deatroysd, 
jodgea from Machine Design 
mags fine reported.

Tbe battcry'diiven auto was 
Idto for tbe afternoon, Ml milea 
from Cambridge, Maaa,, wblla 
crewmen bunted for parta. It 
was expected to b* running by 
ereateg.

Meanwhile, CalTsch'a drivers 
also were stalled for much of 
tbe day. They were btisy In* 
atalUng a new motor In thsir 
Tolkswagan on U.8. Highway M 
sear Sdlgman, Arts.

Tbe armature ot the original 
aaotor diaintegrated on the 
OBtb mUe T îeaday.

Tbe CMTeofa car returned the 
kiee-adl* trip about four hour* 
ahead of MIT's scheduled de* 
p artm . Tbe schools hav* been 
racing for each other'a campua

* Mondn (s 
sar on Mng

to fast the

to sorra

trie
fo  far It 

least Ws.
Tba t>s *—»***»

Include thraa psepla aad s n  
prnjnda of lea euh—, wbfsh art 
wrappad srvund toa ear's Sit* 
000 doltor battary to Om had! 
east.

“Tha drivara gat aot a( Iht 
car shlv*rtog,“ repotfsd a 
judge near Oavalaad. "K*a tthe 
attllng In a rahtgarator."

Althot«h K rr  hsMa a  aUbafag 
ttol milaaga adga, th* n c a  to 
actually doe* bacaaas toa 
school waa psnaltaad hsacBy th* 
flrat day for i'ii|igrb|g towbsg.

flva mimita* ware afiSsd for 
each mils, and otw oSSctol aaU- 
mated this might mean aa axtra 
15 hours on M ITs toae.

OalTsch's entry, dMfgwed aad 
driven by Welly R^pof, a  gtadto* 
ate of the achool, fte lan c a 
000 dollar battery. It bad eoas- 
paratlvaly little tnafblc except 
for a few atcq> hlBa takll fito 
motor gava out.

Between Ita early tr otfbira aad 
tha fire, the MTT car had bcaa 
salting smoothly, bltttag apreda 
of 70 m.p.h.

Dissident Delegates Plan 
March on Convention Hall

BtoM cn R eC iica
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Hank 

Baseea. veteran goaUe of the 
PMtabargb Pcagtoas of tbe Ma- 
ttoaal Hockey Leagoe. aa- 
notxiced Us retirement from 
prdfeatoooal hockey Wedneeday.

There are 379 sogar mills to 
Braxfl aad tbe sugar cane eecxi- 
omy represents 3 per cent of the 
eom trya  Gross national Prod
uct.

CHKAOO (AP) —Dlasldent
drirgatea proposed a march on 
the Democratic Madonal Coo- 
vcsXiaa hall tooigbt after bloody 
dashes batwoea poUee and anti
war detneoatrators oa the pre- 
TiooB aiglit

A crowd at HO protester*, in- 
“as—»g maay l1rlegitfa ,̂ carried 
raadtoa aad aaag softly bf a 
march dowa CMc*gO*a lakefroot 
hotel ivw after the melee

Doewld O. Petersoo, chairman 
ot the Wlacooda iVlegitlfwi that 
hacked war critie Sen. Hogene 
J .  XeCbrthy, aald tbe auggsated 
march oa the eonveatioa ampU- 
tbealre oa the Sooth tode to
night wodd test “the oprm rsa 
of tha dty of Chicago.

Ted Wanhaftky, vice chair- 
man, tatlmafwl as maay as MO 

might jolB bis alate's
group.

"We want to amlk down tbe 
street, that’s alL It’s aot so 
much a proteat aa aa Mprrsdcai 
of faith.’’ Wardbaftky sabl

Police have sealed att tbe 
area aroand the amphtiheatre

from protesters aad kspt (he 
demonstrations contained to the 
downUnm area flv* mflaa away.

The candMlt mardi down 
Michigan Avenue was siagad in 
the eariy hours today a* dele
gates returned from the neadoa 
that nominated Vlee 
Hubert H. Humphrey.

B a ile y  H t m ^  S ig n s
BOSTON (AP) — Ifigb-acor- 

ing Bailey Howrell is tbe fiflh 
member of tbe Boston Ocibes 
to sign his contract for tbe oom- 
Ing National Basketball Associ
ation season.

The veteran forward who av
eraged IS.S points per game 
last season agreed to t e r m s  
Wednesday, joining Sam Jonaa. 
John HavUcek, Don Nelson and 
Tom Sanders in the fold.

Howell, who has been an All- 
Star seven times, will be start- 
tag his lOth NBA season and 
third with the Celtics. He play
ed five years with the Detrott 
Pistons and two with the Balti
more Bullets.

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET

FRESH M E A T S .  RETAIL DEPARTMBIT

ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CVT AND DISPLAYED

N O T PRE-PACKAGED
GENUINE SPRING WHOLE

Lamb Back Combo
APPBOXDIAIE OUTS

13 to 14 I 
U fa  141 
t t a t a i  
3 Lamb :

Beady far Taor Fkeeaer 
Appraxlmato Weight 
14 to U toa.

O C B  O W N  C U B E D

SCOTCH HUM

$ 1  . 4 9
lb

Why do our servicemen buy U.S< Savings Bonds 
Their reasons are the same as yours and mine: saving 
for the future, supporting freedom. And because 
they're fighting for freedom, too, maybe servicemen 
see the need more clearly than many of us. Buy Bonds. 
In more than one way, it makes you feel good.

New Freedom  Shares
Now, when you join the Payroll Savings Plan or the 
Bond-a-Mrmth Plan, you arc eligible to purchase the 
new type U.S. Savings Notes—Freedom Shares—as a

bonus opportunity. Freedom Shares pay 4.74% when 
held to maturity of just four-and-a-half years (redeem
able after one year), are available on a onc-for-one 
basis with Savings Bonds. Get the facts where you 
work or bank. ^

Join up. America needs your help.

US. Savings Bonds,
new Freedom Shares

e x t r a  lea n —FBESHLY OBO0ND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

CHOCK GROUND

l b '

T k t U J .  G »r»rnm *nt Sow «o< pan /or tkU  oSoortlootRoat I t  It ] I at a patUa tarrita in eooiw'tlio* wUk tka T ra

r

ary Dapaaimant aad Tka AdaarUatat (
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DELICATESSEN DEFARTMENT

Grofe & Weigel— Muckes—First Prize
FRANKFURTS ond CO LD  CUTS

45 V A M E T I E S — S L I C E D  T O  O R D E R  
H A M  S A L A D - P O T A T O  S A L A D - C O L E  S L A W — M A C A R O N I S A L A D

W « rMrt coM tto rag * lockars for yoor froMti moots and vogotoblw 
for os Rftio o» $1 ,25  o  mooth. Tbo locfcor holds about 2S0 pounds 
o f moot. Comporo this dod boforo you buy a  homo fraowr.

Lot w  f a  your fra o n r  wHh U.S.D.A. ehoieo moots. noHvo pouHiy, 
Soflbrook forai fniita ond vegetables. Sovo up to  15 to 2 0 %  ami 
ootHhookfaig.

IFYOUUKETHEBESreiVEUSATm
51 IISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643*8424

PLENTY O F FREE PARRINO SPACE

Ballot Strength 
Survey by AP 
Wag Accurate

<M(3AOO (AP) _
PrsM survay of first bal

lot atrangth at th . Dsmooratto 
National OonvsnUoo oam* with
in i.8 par cant of Rubsrt H. 
*® *P h f*y s winning total da.

Um fact that nsaity loo 
4al*fat*a aat on tha f anoa until 
Totlng startad.

Ilia  final AP dslagata count, 
haaad on primary roaulto, public 
plaagoo and ohaoko with dalo- 

and oauousaa, put Hum- 
t^eaya aoUd drat baUot' 
•hwigth at l.flw ju it 30 mlnutss 
hater* voting startad.

Hto vto* prssidant’o winning 
total, announoad by Oonvantion 
Oialrman C M  B. Albart, was 
1|761 K, «  ditfaranoo of M ft or 
«.8 par osnt of th* 3,«23 oonvan- 
tton votas.

OMha 65 dalagationa, tha AP 
poU waa sxaoUy right on Hum- 
phrsy’s total In 35, ona-iwU vot* 
off on aavan and ono vots otf on 
anothar oovan. It waa moro than 
(Iv* ott on juM thrao dslagations 
—Waahlngton, Mlaalasippl and 
North OaroHna.

In Wtooonsln, six of olght dalo- 
gatas bound by otats law to voto 
ter Priaidant Johnaon oast thsir 
ballots Imtoad for Humphrey.

Mlooloalppl, whooo 34-voto 
dologaUon rofuMd to take a 
stand bafor* the balloting, end- 
ad up giving th* vloe praaldent 6 
% votes. And North OaroUna, 
wWch had plannsd to stay with 
favorite aon Oov. Dan K. MOore 
through th* first ballot, waa rs- 
laaa»d at the last moment and 
coat 44 H of Its 60 votes for 
Humphrey,

The last AP count riiowed 99 
Vb delegates stIH uncommitted. 
Baeldae the 34 from Mlesleslppl, 
the largaet other block waa 30 hi 
from Oaorgla, Btete Rap. Julian 
Bond’s loyaUet group which alao 
dacllnad to taka a stand. The 
others were scattered.

Oounte In at least thraa atatea 
—Alabama, Oaorgla and Mlsato- 
•Ippl-^were hampered by the 
fact that the makeup of the 
delegations waa In flux due to 
ctedentiola challengai.

Tile final AP count on Sen. 
Eugene J .  McCarthy was 605 hi, 
just 6 K more than hla actual 
vote. 8an. George 8. McOovem 
polled 145 H, 30 above tha AP 
tally. AP checks failed ,to dis
cern the extent of a last minute 
swing among Negro delegates to 
the Rev. Channlng E. FhllUpe, 
wtw polled 67 H votes, many 
from dalagatea vdio had listed 
other choices.

Tlie laage number ot dele
gates, more than 8,000 com
pared with 1,888 at the Republi
can National Convention, and 
the many fractional votea alao 
hampered reporters making the 
taMles.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Mtihaal A. Petti, M.D.
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Woman Keeps 
Ten Children,

: Loses Mother
MADERA, Calif. (AP) — Mrs. 

Stanley Oravea has been named 
guardian of the 10 Morris or
phans by a Superior Court Judge 
who ruled that their widowed 
grandmother miut move out of 
the Graves home.
; “I guess you can say I traded 
my mother for 10 kids,’’ aald 
Mrs. Graves, a paternal aunt of 
(he diUdren aged 8 to 17.

The grandmother, Molly Mor-
£ 1, to, said tearfully she did not 

ow where to go. She has lived 
ter 10 years in the Graves home 
at Concord In the Bay area 180 
miles from Madera. She will 
Uve temporarily with a ootisln, 
Victoria Acosta of Fresno.

'The Graves also have a son 
David, 15.

The Morris children had 
begged authorities to let them 
atay together after their par- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mor
ris of Madera, were killed July 
3 In an automobile accident.

'They weri cheerful Wednes
day as Judge Jack Hanuner- 
berg gave iWa ruling. "It'a  
great,” said Kathy, the eldest.

The Graves have a flve-bed- 
iwom home with a swimming 
pool. Graves la employed by a 
busines* forms company.

Cyclist Suffers 
Shoulder Injury
Minor Injurlas wart auatelnsd 

by a 83-yaar4>ld Mandiaater 
motorcyclist who was Involved 
in a coUtolon with a car at 
Oak and Norman Sts. yssterday 
at 7:36 p.m.

Tba vloUm, Charias B. Arm
strong of 363 Oak St., was 
nahsd to Manchastar Memorial 
Hospital whars h* was X-rayed 
for a ahouldar injury and dls- 
ohoigad following th* crash ba- 
twaan his cycle and a car drivan 
by John T. Januoga, 37, of East 
Horiterd.

PoUc* iosusd Jamroga a wrti- 
ten warning for making an Im
proper left turn.

Ralph A. Stance Jr„  16, of 46 
Edison Rd. was chargad with 
failure to operate a motor va- 
hlola a raaaonaW* dlstence 
opart at 11:30 a.m. yesterday, 
after hto car collided wMh a oar 
driven by Mildred Alltoon of 43 
Sanford Rd. at Center S t  and 
W. Middle Tpke.

Steno* was alao losuad a writ
ten warning for recklsoa driv
ing, raoulting from s]>eadlng and 
faulty brakes. He waa scheduled 
to appear In court Sept. 0.

Mary C. Goes of 128 Helalne 
Rd. was issued a written warn
ing for failure to yield right ot 
way at on intetaection, after her 
car ooUded with a car driven 
by Thelma Burnett ot 188 Main 
St. yesterday at 9 p.m. at W. 
Middle Tpke. and Broad St.

A Sliver Lane Bus Co. bus 
driven by Stanley Spsdc Jr., 68, 
ot 41 Agnes Dr. collided with a 
1668 car operated by Joan V. 
Stygar of B<dtcn yesterday at 
6:60 p.m. at Johnaon Ter. and 
Bissell St. There were no in
juries or arrests as a result of 
the crash.

A Ooven^ PoUce Depart
ment cruiser driven by Robert 
A. Cotose, 28, of WOlimanUc, 
craabed into a car driven by 
Helen Nawracaj of Rockville at 
4 p.m. yeoterday <m E. Middle 
T^ke., near Main St.

PoUoe said the crulaer, utiliz
ing red UgM and aben waa 
mailing a  woman and her child 
to Mancfaeater Memorial Hoe- 
pttal when the crash oocurred.

Oatoec did not stop at the 
scene when the aoddent took 
place, but returned after the 
passengers were delivered. Po
lice said (he mishap Is sUU un
der invectigatkm this morning.

(Oontoiued from Page One)

pro-admlnlstiation ptaak that 
made a bomMng halt oontingent 
on a rsotpvooal response from 
Hanot and the aotety of U .l. 
troops Infiouth Vlataam.

MMtovatn said that while he 
does aot accept tha Vletaam 
platform plaak the oonvaatlon 
adapted, ha will support Hum
phrey In hla own adtoct to got 
rt-*l*oted to th* lanat i.

OharaotarUtioally Humphrey 
leaped to hie feet end elepped 
his haadb Joyfully when (he 
TOtee of the Pennqdvaaal dele
gation put him over the top of 
the majority neceeeary for nom
ination. When a  p lotm  of hla 
wife, ICurial, In oonvantion hall, 
WM fleobed on the talevtelon 
eat, he rushed up end fctoaad tha

like reeny Jumpliig,” 
he toM aupportere and nawtonan 
who Jammed hto hotel suite at 
the moment of vlotory.

Humphrey reoetved a ooR 
from Nixon oongratiflating him 
on hla nomination vlctoty and 
Ifas two oontandars oliatted 
briafly about how proud they 
botti war* of their fomfllaa.

The new Democratic noml- 
nss’e first order of burineae waa 
to obooee a running mate. 
Among Humphrey aoaoolatea 
th* name of Hkukte, chairman 
of the Damooratto senatorial 
Campaign Committee, headed 
nxiet tlsts.

Humphrey was piotured 
having given iq> bop* that ICc 
earthy might be induced to taka 
second plaoe on the tieket

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy of 
Maaeachuaette was said to have 
repeated In a  telephona eonver- 
aation With Humphrey that ha 
would not accept a vice presl- 
dneUal nomination.

That left Shrlver, a  Kennedy 
brother-in-law, os the last poeal- 
bUlty among the dan.

Friends launched a  telephone 
campaign for former Gov. Ter
ry Sanford of North Carolina. 
There waa talk about Gov. Rich
ard J .  Hughes of New Jersev.

Mayor Joseph AUoto of Ban 
Franctooo, being mentioned as a 
possible running mate,

blaok arm hand* to proteet 
Soon other delegataa oonverged 
shout them, draptag atate 
■tandarde with blaok ribbons.

If the delegation votes repre
sented aentimaat in their own 
afates, Humphrey oould expect 
Internal party troubl* on tha 
war Issue In OsUfomta, Colora
do, l o ^  Meeeachueatte, lOahl- 
■an, Nehruka, New Toth, Ore
gon, South Dakota  ̂ Varmont 
and Wlooonaln.

In dafaat MoCarthy had ao- 
oompUohad what he said was 
hie ohlaf objaotive whan ha ol- 
dlad Into tha prasidantial nomi
nation last November aa a com
parative unknown, without mon
ey, oiianlaation of Influential 
booking.

Hto goal of bringing the Viet
nam war leau* baters the paopl* 
ter debate was aocom^iahad 
with a  bang that rang through 
the oonvantion'* moat aorinton- 
lous vaibal olatfiaa.

VbHe tber* was tba usual ap- 
plaus* for Humphrey as "the 
next Presidant,” a oonsldarabl* 
number of Democrats saamad 
not at all sure that he would be.

The prta* was voted in an air 
of pesslamlsm that hoe not pre- 
vaUed since the 1966 nomination 
of Adlal E . Stevenson to oppose 
President Eisenhower.

■ Humphrey stands to lose 
some support to former Oov. 
George C. Wallace of Alabama 
In the Industrial atates among

blu* collar worksr* and union 
mambars who tear thsir jobs 
and horn* values are tfaroatanad 
by Nagroae—on whom th* party 
has baan sMs to count alnee th* 
days of Franklin D. Roosevalt.

On tiM othar hand, WaMaoa 
oould out into Nixon’s potential 
Buppori In th* flotdh and give 
the Democratic nominee less- 
than-majorlty state electoral 
vlotorlas that might hav* been 
denied Humphrey In a  two-man 
rao*.

As tha convention reached th* 
voting stage the situation was 
such that It hardly esemad nec- 
aaeary for President Johnaon to 
send a telegram saying that hla 
MOrdi deolslon not to seek an
other term “was and la 
IrrevooaU*..

There waa polite applause 
when Rep. Cari Albert of OMa- 
homa, the chairman, road the 
text of the telegram to dele- 
gatea.

Kennedy earned future poMti- 
oal credits with Humphrey by 
stamping out a desperation ef
fort to draft him in tha h<^ of 
stopping tha vlca praaldent.

Tha crusty pOHtioel pros fait 
that this belatedly mounted cru
sade never had a chance. But if 
Kennedy hlmaeV had not said 
he coUld not aooept the nomina
tion this year, the convention 
might have wltnoased an explo
sive effort to stampedge dele
gates.
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Ike Off Critical List, 
Medical Bulletins Cut

Andover

Groups Set 
GI Project

For (he second year, the 
women’s  euxlUary of the Ando
ver Fire Department, aaoleted 
by women of AiMlover Orange, 
win be sending gift begs to th* 
men serving in Vletnem. Th* 
sum of t847.M was oolleoted by 
th* membena from paopl* In 
town, anoegh to cover th* cost 
of 64 ftft bags and tha IT or so 
useful Items to fill them. Tha 
CohimMa chapter of th* Amerl- 
oan Red Oroa* wlU handle th* 
oandtag of them.

Bach beg wUl contain useful 
toiletry arttclee such as a wash 
doth, nail dippers, comb, mate
rials tor letter writing, piastio 
oontainars tor eoap and dga- 
rettes.

Not all of the funds odlectad 
were needed tor the 54 bags so 
th* balanca wUl go for gtfta to 
servlo* parsonnd from town 
who or* in aervioe In plaoaa 
dhar than Vietnam. So tiiat no 
aervto* parson will be forgotten 
Mrs. Kenneth Baht, Main S t , 
rsqueris that parente inform 
her where their sons are sta
tioned.

DooMeheader Sunday
Stanley Ooaper, coach of the 

Andover Men’s  Softball team. 
The Andover Townees, has an
nounced that there will be a 
dotible header on Sunday with 
the Dovalettes ot East Hart
ford. The first game wtU start 
at 1 p.m. at the Andover Ele
mentary sohod playing fldd. 
Recelpls from the game will go 
to the Andover Little Lieague 
and the Pony League.

At Democratic Convention
Britishers D ecry V iolence 

In Releases to L ondon

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
’’’ormer President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower, now otf th* critical 
list, was reported today to be 
making new progreaa.

The progreaa Is such, doctora 
at the Walter Reed Army Hospi
tal said, that they are curtailing 
to a single medical bulletin a 
day reports on his condition im- 
less there Is some presently un
foreseen change.

The doctma, who announced 
Wednesday that the general had 
been removed from the critical 

may list—although still in a “seri-
have been rewarded for his sup- ous” condition—also reported 
port by the opportunity formally that his appetite la improving

M a n c h e a te r A r e a

Vemon Driver 
Hurt in Crash

A Vemon man was treated 
(or facial cuts at Rockville Gen
eral Hospital last night and Ms 
car waa heavily damaged after 
he hit a parked dump truck In 
TaloottvUle.

Hans Petersen, 36, of Wind- 
sorvlUe Rd. hit the rear of the 
truck owned by Joseph Sklod- 
skl of 92 West Main St., Rock
ville.

The accident is being investi
gated by Sgt. Clarence Nett and 
Officer John Monaghan.

Other area p(dlce activity;
COVENTRY

Ronald W. Hawley, 26, of 26 
Portland St., Manchester was 
arrested lari night and charged 
with breach of the peace.

‘Hawley was held by Coventry

to present Humphrey's name to 
the convention as an "extraordi
nary man for an extraordinary 
resporatUUty.”

AUoto urged the proenolton of 
Humphrey “from the loyal 
member of the team to Its cap
tain.”

The hall resounded with the 
longesf and loudeef applause at 
the mention ot Humphrey’s 
name in a conveniton which 
barred (he iwual sUIy season pa
rade of adults waving signs, 
blowing whtotles, ringing cow
bells and prancing down crowd
ed aisles to (be off-beat notes of 
a  blaring band.

Empty aeata in the goUerlee 
—unheard of on nomination 
nfghte at pari oonventlona— 
seemed to reflect the turmoil of 
the downtown police battles 
with antiwar demonstrators.

Sen. Abraham A. Rlblcoff of 
Connecticut, b a c k i n g  Mc
Govern, led a convention as- 
aault on what he called the “Ge
stapo tactics’’ he Charged May
or Richard J .  Dadey of Chicago 
with employing In filling the 
atreets and surrounding the conr 
venUon hall with police and 
guardsmen.

Daley booed Rlblcoff. Oonvett- 
tlon delegatee booed Dcdey.

But long after the police club* 
have been eheathed and tear 
gas cannlsters have been re
turned to storage, the tUvMon in 
the party over how to end the 
Vietnam war promised to 
plague the Democrats through
out the campaign.

The 8-to-2 ratio by which the 
convention adopted a kind of 
iK>-*urrender plank on the Viet
nam war that was supported 
publicdy by Humphrey gave 
aome lndloaU<Hi of the trouble 
the ivomlitee may encounter in 
arousing enthusiastic support In

and his 
diet ia 
ised."

restricted low 
“slowly being

sodium
llberal-

In a medical bulletin Issued 
shortly after 10 a.m. EDT, the 
doctors reported:

"Gen. Elsenhower has had an
other oomfortable night. The de
creased evidence of cardiac Irrl- 
tablUty, noted In yesterday’s 
bulletins persists.

"The general’s appetite Is Im
proving and his restricted so
dium diet Is slowly being Uber- 
allzed.

"In view of the current trervl, 
medical bulletins are being cur
tailed to a dally mld-momlng 
report unless the clrcunwtances 
warrant otherwise.”

There have recently been 
three medical reports per day. 
The former etc., A0S7WX at sec
ond graf

Manoheetor Evening HMrald 
Andover oorrsKMndent, Law
rence Moe, teL 74S-aT66.

New Airports Needed
NEW YORK -Twenty-three 

of the nation’s 626 airports are 
major hubs that generate 6B per 
cent of all airline traffic. Even 
though airline traffic will triple 
In the next 10 years, only Kan
sas a ty , Dallas-Ft. Worth, 
Houston, Jacksonville, Miami 
and Las Vegas plan major new 
airports.

LONDON (AP) —British oor- 
reapondents at the Democratic 
National Oonvantion paid mors 
attention today to violence in 
Chicago than they <Ud to th* 
alaotion proq>*ota of the praal- 
dantial nomlnaa, Hubart H. 
Humphray.

"Th* whole apeotecle of what 
would normally have baan a 
joyful, trlunr^ont occasion, 
waa marred by horrlfyint 
soanas of polio* vlolanc* In th* 
straate of CMoago,” wrote th* 
Evening New* correapondant, 
Winston B. OhurohUl, .grandson 
of th* late prim* minister.

James Oamsron said In th* 
Evening Standard that poUoe 
praaaura in th* oonvantion city 
waa being oomparad with th* 
events In Prague.

"In a time of national misgiv
ing, tha Damocrats have, by 
choosing Humphray, opted ter 
th* old politics of happiness and 
optimism,” tha Standard’s Jar*- 
my Campbell wrote.

"Tha imUtios of joy ot whlcdi 
Humjihray spoks with such ea
ger anticipation lay In bloody 
ruins on tha otreata of Chicago,” 
raportad Richard Evans of the 
Newt.

ChurahlU, who sold h* was 
clubbed by a poUoeman and 
pinned ogalhri a waU by a po
lio* motoroyola, denounced 
what h* oaUad ’’aanaeleas bru
tality.” He said he waa with 
Jamas Auohlnoloss, Mrs. John 
F . Kennedy’s half brother, when 
the two of them were attacked 
as they tried to help a young 
girl.

At least two other British cor
respondents were beaten by po
Uoe, the News reported.

The newspaper said Hkim- 
phray’a nomination, “offered no 
unity, no real confidence." It 
added that Humphrey “was 
merely the natural heir to an 
unpopular administration that 
has tom the poUtical IdeaUatic 
fabric of this party asunder.”

CampbeU said Humphrey 
could aymb<rfl*e "exactly Oie 
kind of enUghtened atabUlty the 
majority of the paopla need-a 
man who can take new bearings 
without repudiating the oW 
ones. But Humphrey’s trouble U 
that he has totally failed, so far,

to oonvlno* the young end eon- 
oamad.”

Th* atandard said on “under- 
ourrsnt of obook and dtsmay 
ran through the oonTantion”  at 
tha reports of vlolene*.

’Tt win take many years to 
disinfect CSdoago ftom the aour 
emeU of hunum fidlurs of wUOh 
It reeks today,” wrote OaneNB. 
’’Mayor Didey la somethliif Al
most ]noomprehenBn)l* to mod
em society.”

Oameron accused the ddeaao 
mayor of “InteUeotual bmtaUty 
and Ignorance...! think this per
formance of turning Cfitoaco 
Into a kind of asphalted Viet
nam has probably done tor him 
now.”

The DaUy Eiq^reis said de
spite Humphrey's win 'Tt be
came more clear than ever that 
the party will go to th* presl-' 
dsntial election In November 
bitterly and deeply divided over 
the Vietnam war.”

Sergey Loaey, writing ter 
Tasa, the Soviet news egenoy, 
devoted his attention to the ooa- 
ventlon fight over the Vietnam 
plonk.

"Tha large vote ter the antt- 
bomblng proposal rafisoted to a 
limited extant the opposttioii of 
the American people to th* ad
ministration’s  war poUoy,” he 
said.

The East German news agen
cy ADN said Humphray was 
nominated by "tha reaottoaacy 
majority" and added: "This 
means that tha monopoUate and 
tha military oMqus, who are 
leading American polltloa, suc
ceeded alao In tha Danmorat 
party as earUer in th* RapUbU- 
can ^arty.”
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DODGE
★  MONACOS
★  CHARGERS 

★  POLARAS
★  DARTS

D o g t  L o o k  a t C a ra
MORRISTOWN, N.J. — See

ing Eye doge do not watch traf
fic UghU when croailng streets. 
They watch the traffic and cross 
only when It’s safe. The dog, 
not the master, la the final 
judge of thla.

poltce overnight In Heu of a $100 
bond and was to be presented some Important states, 
today in Manchester Orcult*
Oourt 12.

Craig McKinney, 21, of Mark 
Dr. was charged, this morning, 
with making unnecessary noise 
with a motor vehicle.

McKinney U scheduled to ap
pear In Mancherier Circuit 
Court 12 Sept. 16.

The Humphrey plonk placed 
him alongside Nixon In reject
ing any unconditional suspen
sion of air strikes.

’The antiwar bloo booed, boob 
ed and chanted, "Stop the war” 
when Ms peace plank went down 
to defeat. Mrnnbers of the New 
York delegation donned funeral

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Doy!
MORIARTY BROTHERS
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Y b u r k i d s  
l o o k  a t  s h o e s  
t h i s  w a y !

When a Mom takes her Not-Quite-Yet Set shoe shopping, she l(X)ks 
for comfort, fit, and a shoe that “can take it.” That’s kid-stuif. The 
Not-Quite-Yet Set wants style. Not your style, Mom. Something 
groovy. More like what teen-aged brother and sister are wearing. 
Jumping Jacks please both generations without compromising on 
quality. From play to party shoes —  _  .
and everything in between. It's what * I l l l l l f U l l f f  
they’re wearing. Mom. iT f l C^ S  ^

For the Not-Quite-Yet Set 
8 8 .0 0  to 8 1 0 *0 0  ficcordliig to size

The

Village B ooterg
ROUTE 88

(Next to The Treat Shoppe)
"WHERE FBOPBB FIT COMES FUMT”
Shoo* Beautifully Dyed For All OocrsIob*

OPEN MON., TUBS., WED tUl C VM. 
THVB8., FBI. tiU 9 PJd . — SATURDAY tUI Stl* P.M.

TALCOTTVnXE
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Sena tors Fin a lly A  roused^ 
Stop O rioles First Tim e

Ta # '
Yaz in Late Drive 
For Batting Crown

NEW YORK (A P)—The 
Washington worm, creep
ing qaietlj along the bot
tom o f the American 
League, has quite suddenly 
turned on Baltimore's am
bitious Orioles.

AB aeaxm tong the Senators' 
had been marvelously coopera- 
ttre with the Orlotes, playing 
BalUmor* 12 times and losing 12 
times. That's a perfect record In 
reverse.

Kow, with the Birds making a 
mn at Detpolt's iront-nmnlng 
Tigers, the Senators have cast 
their negative vote.

While Detroit’s Denny McLain 
was winning his 2Sth game 
Wednesday night, beating Osli-

fomia S-l.WashingtoB beat Bal
timore for the first time all 
year. Prank Howard's 37tfa hom
er gave the Senators a S-2 vic- 

and dropped the Orioies 
five games off the ‘ngers* pace.

In other American League 
games, Chicago shut out New 
York 1-0. Oakland dropped Bos
ton S-3 and Clevdand nipped 
Minnesota S-2.

• • •
SENAT0BIM>B101XS —
Howard connected against 

Jim Hardin, 17-0, in the fourth 
tuning after Bemie ADen't sin
gle had tied the score for Wash
ington.

AH night long, it looked like 
the Orioles would bust loose 
against Jim Hi&uian, S-3, but 
they never did.

BalUinore managed only one 
run In the second on Larry Ha
ney's triple after Brooks Robin
son and Dave Johnson had 
opened with singlee. Robinson 
sras thrown out trying to ad
vance on a fly ball.

The Orioles loaded the bases 
in the fourth with one out but 
failed to score and a double play 
rescued Hannan in the eighfii 
after a double by Prank Robin
son and Boog Powell’s single 
produced another mn.

• • •
‘nOEBS-ANGEL8 —
McLain became the first AL 

pitcher to srin 36 since Bob Pell- 
er and Hal Newhouser did it in ' 
IM6 and ended a two-game per
sonal losing stresk by beating 
the Angels.

Bin Preeban bad a  two-run 
homer and Jim Nortbmp s  
three-nm shot for the Tigera, 
sriio managed their second vic
tory in the last seven starts.

• • •
INDIANS-TWINS —
Jose Osrdensl drove in a  pair 

of Tuns and deveU nd edged 
kOnnesota 'with Vicente Romo 
gaining credit for the 'victory in 
relief of starter Luis TIant.

Tlant, the Indianif U-game 
ariimer, strained Ms right arm 
and had to leave tbe game alter 
five innings. He is expected to 
miss at least one pttcUng nm.

Cardenal's sixtb-innlng single 
drove in the Indians’ winning 
mn. He bed singled another ru> 
across in the fourth.

Detroit
Balttanore
Boeton
Ctevriand
OaUand
Hew York
M nnesoU
OsUfomia
Chicago
Wash’n.

W. L. Pet. 0 3 .  
n  M  — 
n  t$  M t  f  
71 «  JM  13H 
n  M  Jta» 12H 
m  m  Mfi 
m m  . m  n
a  71 .470 30H
•0 71 .444 M
M 77 .421 27
B1 80 3 0  SI

Detroit g, OUift>mia 1 
OaUand 8, Boston 8 
CUcago 8, Hew Torfc 0 
devO and 8, Mlnneeota 2 
Washlagton 8, Baltimore 2 

Tedaj*s flsm ee 
Oakland (Hash 10-10) at Bos

ton (Iforehesd 1-8)
OtUfonila (Bnaiet 18-13) at 

Detroit (Loiich U-8)
Hew Torfc (Barber 8-4) at Chi

cago (Peters 4-11), night 
M im esoU  (Kast 10-10) at 

develand (McDowell 18-10), twl- 
Ugfat

WaMiington (Moore 1-0) at 
Baltimore (Hdson 3-1), night 

Prida7 *e Oamee 
Oakland at OaUfOmia, H 
Chicago at Minnaaota, H 
Baltimore at Detroit, H 
Washinfton at Boston, H 
Hew York at deveU ad  3, twf- 

night
Hadenal laagne

W. L. P e l  0 3 .  
.827 — 
M »  U  
JSW u  
BIO 10
. m  18
.481 19% 
.488 22 
.400 28 

24

B06TDN (AP) —  Corl 
Yaotnemski contiinuos beK> 
faig the b«n in his Ute §mtr 
mm drive for a second 
s l i g h t  batting title, bat 
the- Boadon R ^  Sox are 
more concerned about the 
race for poaKiona in the 
American League stand
ings.

Taatnenukl’a ISQi homer of 
the asaaon hMped the Rad Sox 
to an aasly lead Wednesday 
mgM. but the Oakland AthleUee 
rallied fbr a  S -S  'victory to 
tighten up the race lor third 
placa.

Tax’ home m n stretdied his 
faltttag strsak to d g b t -atralght 
games and 18 of the last 17. &t 
that s in td i  bs has gons m  for 
8 S -a  B82 dtp—and has lifted 
Ids a v a n g s  from 3 0  to 3 7 .

With an a'verages low thia 
yaar, Tastnem ski’a current fig
ure puts him in oontenthm for 
bis third batting diamptonriilp, 
but ha sairs ha doesn’ t think 
about b a t t ^  titles untfl ” Ow 
last day of tbe aeaaon.”

Joan Pisairo eras seeUng Ids

OABL YASnUnCMSKl

third straight complete game 
victory Wednesday night, but 
the A’s nicked him for a first 
Inning ron on Reggie Jackson's 
triple and Datmy (Oder’s  sacri
fice fly.

Tbe husky left-hander check
ed them after that until the 
aeventh, while hla matea built 
a  8-1 lead.

Mika Andraws’ aingla and 
YaatriamaM'a homar producad 
tha flrat two nma. Than in the 
dxth Joa Pop walkad, Mola aac- 
ond, raaohad third on a  wfld 
pitch and ftola boma on a  aul- 
dda aquaaM ptey whan Ruaa 
CHbaon mfaaad tha bunt attampt 
for atrtka thro# but Uio ball 
■gllad paat tho eatebor tor a 
wild pitch.

Tha A'a Uad It in tha aareoth 
on Dava Duncan'a pinch walk, 
a wild pitch, *  a in i^  by Bart 
Oampanarfa and a  tripla by Sal 
BaimSo*

Mika HarShbargar lad off the 
Oakland eighth with a home 
run to anap the Uo, and one out 
laUr Duncan, who had stayed 
In the game at catebar, drilled 
another homer.

The loes snapped a  brief two- 
game winning straak for  the 
third place Red Sox and left 
them only 8% games ahaad of 
tha fifth placa A’a.

Tim brlaf ssrlaa wtndb up 
with a  day gams today In which 
Dava Morehaad, 1-8, la sdiad- 
uled to pitch for Beaton against 
Jbn Nash, 10-10.

St. Loula 84 60
OMcinnaU 71 69
San Fran. 72 80
Chicago 70 68
Atlanta , 86 68
Pitteburgh 64 68
Boueton 82 72
PMla’pbia 60 72
New York 61 75
Los Angelee 67 78

Card Ace Not Type of Guy to Hold Grudge

G ibson B lanks P ittsburgh , 
G ains R ev en g e 'fo r D efeat
NEW  YORK (A P )— Bob PhU^lphia »-2 ^  2-i

. . i  ,___ .  arxl tbe Chicago Qtba beat Los
Gibsoil IS DOT tA6 ty p 6  OI Xns6les before lodns

!439 28% guy t o  b o ld  a  g ru d g e , b u t  another twl-nfght twlnbiU.

ON YOUR MARKS!— Ît appears tbat track meets 
have come to Yankee Stadium aa these players 
seem to be breaking from starting blocks. Actual

ly, Oakland’s San Bando is stumbling after ball he 
hobbled as New York's Roy White shuffles back to 
third base. Coach Frank Crosetti resembles starter.

Major Leogue 
=Leaders:

Amerfcaa League

Batting I82S at bats,—Carew, 
Minn., .286; Oliva, Miiui.. .288.

Runs—McAiiiiffe. Del.. 76; To
var, Minn.. 75.

Rixis batted in—K. Harrelaon, 
Boat., 101; F. Hoarard, Wash.,
n .

m ts—Campaneria, Oak., 148; 
Apaiicio, Chic., 142.

Trlpiea —Fregosl, Chlif.. 10; 
MoCraw, O ilc., 10.

Home runs —F. H o w a r d ,  
87; K. Harrelson, Boat., 32.

Stolen bases — Campaneria, 
Oak., 47; Cardenal. Cleve., 36.

Pttefaing llZ decisions) — Mc
Lain. Del.. 26-5; Santiago, Boat., 
»-4.

S t r i k e o u t s  —McDowell. 
Oeve. 232; TIant, Qeve., 229.

National League

Batting (32S at bats)—Rose, 
CSn., .348; M. Alou, Pitt., .336.

Runs — Beckert. Chic., 78; 
Roae, Cln., 78,

Runs batted in—McCovey, 
S.F., 83; Perez, On., 80; B. Wil- 
Hams, CMc., 80.

Hits—F. Alou, Atl., 174; Rose, 
On., 171.

Triples—Brock, St.L.. 12; Cle
mente, Pitt., n .

Home runs—McCovey, 8.F.. 
31; R. AUen, PhU., 28.

Stolen bascs-W llIs, Pitt., 42; 
Brock. St.L., 37.

Pitching (13 decisions)—Mari- 
chal, S.F., 23-8; Kline, Pitt., 11- 
3.

Strikeouts—Gibson, St.L., 215; 
Jenkins, Chic., 210.

Scores Shutout in Dehut

Hot Yanks Cooled Off 
By White Sox Rookie

CHICAGO (A P )— For a time, it k»ked as if Jerry 
Nyman wouldn’t  make anybody’s baseball team.

" I  played outfield in high
scbocS at Logan (Utah),”  said 
the CMcago White Sox rookie 
inuler after blanking the New 
York Yankees 3-0 on a four-hit
ter in his first major league 
start Wednesday night.

"They were afraid to let me 
pitch because I threw the ball 
through the screen, and jrfaces 
like that,”  he laughed.

"A t Brigham Young I rode 
the bench. After my Junior year 
I quit and did some pitching in a 
Canadian collegiate league. 
Then I went to Los Angeles and 
tried out for the Dodgers. They 
told me to beat it.

"Then one day in the fall of 
1964.' I was pitching in Berkeley 
when Doc Bennett (White Sox 
scout) saw me and signed me. I 
got a bonus but it w .Jn’t much 
and I was told never to tell any
body what it was.”

The 24-year-old lefty was 
brought up recently by the Sox 
from Hawaii where he had a 7-5 
record.

He struck out five and walked 
three in cooling off the hot Yan
kees, Only two runners got as 
far as second base.

The sox supported him •with a 
three-run third inning off five 
singles, pinning Mel Stottlemyre

for his 11th less against 17 victo
ries.

"I  come from a big Mormon 
fam ily," said the 163-^xnmd Ny
man, who celebrated his 
triumph with a couple of milk 
shakes.

“ My dad is a chicken farmer. 
He always was a Yankee fan, 
especially a fan of Mickey Man
tle.

"I  was a Yankee hater, proba
bly because in my kid days they 
were monopolizing the pennant 
and I ’m always for the under
dog.

"WTien I faced Mantle 
Wednesday night, I got a funny 
feeling. Maybe that’s why I 
walked him In the first Inning.”

Mickey got a nlnth-lnnlng sin
gle for his only hit.

"I  really didn’t have that good 
of stuff," said Nyman. "I Just 
threw where and what catcher 
Gerry McNertney told me to 
throw. Mostly they were fast 
balls and change-up curves, 
with three or four sliders.

"A  lot of credit goes to Ray 
Berres (Sox pitching coach). He 
has been working •with me for 
the last three springs. He 
stopped me trying to throw the 
ball through the wall.”

Pace-Setter
Three for three.
That’s the goal for Pfc. 

Ronnie ‘ ‘Bed’ ’ Smith of Man
chester In service golf tour
nament lAay . . and he’s 
halfway home, leading the 
field, in Ids quest for a 
grandslam.

Tbe local Marine, a vet
eran of 18 months in Viet
nam, captured the Marine 
Corps B ^ o n a l Toumament 
three weeks ago. Two weeks 
ago he added the All-Marine 
crown to his list of conquests, 
both at Quantico, Va.

Now, in the All-Service, 
played at Quantico, after the 
first 86 boles of the 72-hole 
event. Smith has a three 
stroke edge. Alex Hackney, 
Manchester Country C I^  
pro, passed slong the latest 
information.

Smith, former State and 
New England Amateur golf 
champion, plays to turn pro 
next month after completing 
his two-year tour of duty.

WedwedaiTe Bm oHb
San Francisco 4, Houston 8 
S t Louis 8, Plttotxirxb 0 
Candnnatl 8-S, Hew York 8-2 
Atlanta 9-2, Ftdlndelplda 2-1. 
Chicago 7-4, Los Angelas 4-8 

Today’ s Osm rs 
Houston (Giusti 8-13) at Ssn 

Prandsco (Marichal 28-6)
S t Louis ’ Washburn U-5) at 

Pittsburgh (Mooae 6-8), nigiit 
Atlanta (Niekro 10-11) at Phil

adelphia (L. Jackson 12-lS), 
night

Cincinnati (Culver 10-18) at 
New York (A. Jackson 3-6 or 
Koonce 4-4), night 

Only games scheduled.
Friday’ s Gamea 

Houston at Chicago 
Atlanta at Pittsburgh, N 
St. Louis at New York, N 
Los Angeles at San Fran., N 
Cincinnati at PhUadeli^da, N

1
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Pair of Pretty River Rats 
Ready for Olympic Swims

SUNDAY
NIGHT 7i30 FM

M O D IR E D
F E A T U R E

P L U S  THE
TIGER DIVISION 

AND
Q U A L IF Y IN G  E V E N T S

Sim UAY AFTERNOON 
September 16 

206-Lup
Modified Stock Car Race 

619,000 PURSE 
82,006 to Win 

61,600 2nd — 61,000 6rd 
lamghorne Qualifying Race

LOS ANGELES (AP) —Mexi
co Chty can count on a pair of 
River Rats causing plenty of ex
citement In October when the 
fastest U.8. women’s swimming 
team in history competes In the 
1968 Olympic Games.

l>eading the freestyle contin
gent are Debbie Meyer and Sue 
Pedersen, both students at Rio 
Americano High School In Sa
cramento.

"Our real school nickname is 
the Panthers, but everybody 
calls us the River Rats," 
laughed slim and pretty Debbie, 
who raced to her third world 
record of the women’s Olympic 
trials Wednesday.

The 16-year-old not only 
smashed her own world record 
once, she did It twice, winning 
the finals In 9 minutes 10.4 sec
onds, a full 12 seconds under her 
official world mark.

Patty Caretto of Long Beach, 
Calif., was second In 9:18.5 and 
Pam Kruse, P'ort I.rfiuderdale, 
Pla., third, 9i20.8.

In qualifying, Debliie had 
clocked 9:16.4 for the metric 
half mile, final event on the 
five-day program. The 5-foot-7, 
118-ixmnd blue-eyed blonde pre
viously had estubliHhed the 
world's best of 2:06.7 in the 'M  
freestyle and 4 :24,6 in the 400.

All in all, Uie amazing teen
agers smashed seven world rec
ords of the 12 Olympic events 
on the program. The American

record fell plus one American 
citizens mark.

Miss Pedersen set one of the 
American records with a 69.0 In 
the 100-meter freestyle.

Record breakers In the spirit
ed competition at the Los An
geles Swim Stadium all were 
teen-agers.

Claudia Kolb, 18, of the Santa 
Clara, Calif., Swim CHub, set 
two world marks and so did Ca- 
tle Ball who’ll celebrate her 17th 
birthday during the Games.

Claudia clocked 2:23.6 in the 
200-meter individual medley and 
5:04.7 for the 400-meter of the 
same race.

Miss Bali, from Jacksonville, 
Fla., won both backstroke 
events with record times of 
1:14.3 and 2:38.5 for the 100 and 
200 meters respectively.

Although in most cases, only 
the top three In each event are 
namctl to the squad, the first 
five in that race make it. Devel
opments will tell who’ll race in 
the Olympics but the team 
needs four for the 4(j<)-rneter re
lay.

Thus Jane Burkrnan of Phila
delphia and Cathy Corclone of 
I»n g  Branch, N.J., get to go. 
Their lOC-rneter times of 69.63 
and 1 :00.46 would have won 
most meets.

Oazza. Hunt: Rleder, Anral-

COUNTRY CLUB
Following are the starting 

times for the Manchester Coun
try C lip ’s Four Ball Best Ball 
(Jolf Tournament Saturday. 

7:06 Horvath, Shaw: Lavey. Mon-
SC/f.

7;i3 Bloh, J/,hnj»ton; Herdlc, )4of- 
fK.

7:20 RlXBotl, C. BdwarrJa; 8(uok. 
Itemw

7;27 Kennedy, Ohara: Haye*. F. 
Carvr-y.

7:34 McKee, Dolln: Rohan. Tur-
' '?4 1
Tii.

7:iH 'MoOurkln, LuivieH: J. Cala> 
marl. WHman.

H.(/J Bunanm. Whbitoti: Andt^nion, 
JacobAcn.

EvelhDch, Smiley; Puu,
Johnson

H Homanii, Hunter; Mannell*.
N. Ztivarella.

H:2:i OttavanUj, Henrlquei; Du* 
telle. Cerlna.

H:30 Oberlamler. A. Calaruari; 
Barre, Bengntfiti.

S 77 CurtiH. H. Oanlella; Katz,
H 44 Fahey. Conklin; Harvey,

8tirifor<l.
% 5J CorvJon. JDavla; Flydal, Dik. 
J).06 Jarvis. S w tik: McC 

Kenney.
9 12 Morlarty, Hwale:

M^Laffe rty.
9 19 K, Cardelia,

Cr‘ ’id. Matlern.
9 26 Maddox. Koxt -̂r:

1.4a(.'nafHle9 XI Lfvttow, tifWiVrni 
Manehf Hter.

9 4v W)ikoii, ClaitiM/n: AnK<l.
]ln

9 47 Tarca. SUAm. Aytnt. TeeU.
9 M fiordon. Ht. J/Aitt, McCon«

•(/arthy, 
r;rirnthM. 

Faulkner: 
Morllne, 
Charulu,

Three Little 
Knowns Pace 
U.S. Amateur

(XILUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 
Michael Bonallack likes the 
greens because they remind 
him of home. Jack Veghte plans 
to attack the course and Allen 
Miller III la Just having fun.

These three emerged as the 
first-round leaders In the 68th 
U.S. Amateur Golf <3iampion- 
shlp Wednesday after posting 
one-over par 71s on the tough 
Scioto Onintry CTijb layout.

They carried a shaky one- 
stroke advantage into today’s 
second round of action over five 
other hopefulls and a twoshot 
margin over a dozen others In a 
closely bunched field.

The bulky list of 150 competi
tors was to be trimmed after to
day’s round to the low 60 scores 
and ties for Friday and Satur
day’s final 18-hole tests.

As expected, the rugged, 
8,762-yard Scioto course was the 
real master Wednesday, refus
ing to yield a single par round. 
At least a dozen players had 
shots at breaking par but fal
tered in the late going.

Bonallack, the 33-year-old 
British Amateur king from Es
sex, England, had his troubles 
on the 235-yard, par 3 No. 14. He 
hooked his drive into the left 
bunker, needed two to get out, 
chipped by the pin and two- 
putted for a double bogey.

Veghte, a 33-year-old Insur
ance broker from CSearwater, 
Fla., was four-under through 10 
holes but lost five shots In the fi
nal six holes. The biggest blow 
was on No. 13 when he fired Into 
two traps and three-putted for a 
double bogey 6.

Miller, a 20-year-old Universi
ty of Georgia Junior from Pen
sacola, Fla., matched par on 17 
holes.

Dale Morey, the North Caro
lina amateur king from High 
Point, headed a contingent of 
five at 72. The 49-year-old sales
man was helped considerably 
by a hole-ln-one on the 195-yard 
No. 17, his seventh lifetime ace.

BUI Campbell the 45-year-old 
Huntington, W. Va., Insurance 
broker playing In his 25th tour
nament, shot a 76.

you’d never know it the 
way he treated the Pitts- 
burarh Pirates only four 
days after they turned on 
him.

Pittsburgh, after scoring only 
one run In two loaaes to Olbaon. 
ruined his 16-game wimring 
streak last Saturday by scoring 
two unearned runs in the ninth 
inning.

The fireballing St. Loula Car
dinals right-hander didn't forgot 
that (kaappolntment, about tbe 
only one be has bad in a sensa
tional season. Wednesday night, 
he got hie revenge.

Gibeon made tbe Piratee hia 
11th shutout victim this season 
by cutting them down four hits 
and striking out 14 as the CanU- 
nals romped to an 8-0 victory.

His latest sparkler, raising his 
record to 186, also put Otbson 
back on the road toward the Cy 
young Award and ended the 
Cardinals’ brief spin en route to 
their second consecutive pen
nant.

The Cardinals’ distance from 
the rest of the league stood at 11 
gamea over CindnnaU and San 
Francisco after the Reds swept 
the New York Meta 8-3 and 5-2 
in a twl-nlght doubleheader and 
the Giants nudged Houston 4-3 
in the afternoon.

Atlanta won a twl-ikgbter

CABOS-FIBATE8 —
(Jihson, ao outstanding that he 

is "isirtiig U s 30- and 21-victory 
years of 1966 and 1966 look like 
bad saaaoas, was the master 
again as tbe Ptrates bowed to 
Um. They never got a  runner 
piuX second base. He issued two 
of Us three walks to open tbe 
fifth, but then struck out the 
side.

The shutout gave him the St. 
Louis club record for Mmtouta 
breaking Mort Cooper’s  mark of 
10 in one aeaaon.

Gibaon also c^iped a  five-run 
fourth inUng with a tsro-nin sin
gle. Orlando Oepeda hammered 
Us 14th homer for tbe flrat 
three runs off Bob Vealer, 10-13. 
Cepeda singled In another run in 
the sixth and Julian Javier 
stroked Us second homer in the 
eighth as the Cardinals came to 
life after two straight shut out 
lames.

• B •
REDS-METS —
Ctncinnati moved one percent

age point ahead of the Giants as 
Gerry Arrtgo scattered eight 
hits behind a 15-Ut attack in the 
opener and Gary NUan cracked 
a two-run double and teamed 
with Clay Carroll on a five-Ut- 
ter in the nightcap.

Don Cardwell had retired the 
first 13 Reds in the second game 
and led 1-0 before Nolan cajiped

a three-run uprising In tbs fifth 
InUng with hla double. He gave 
up only three Uta before leaving 
in the eighth, leaving CarraO to 
protect hla seventh cooaecutive 
victory over the Meta.

• • •
A8TR08-GIANTS —
After Ray Sadeckl had given 

Houston three runs by walking 
In one run and wild pitching two 
others home In the fourth, the 
Astros gave the Giants the win
ner In the ninth when Jim 
Hart’s Infield hit and three 
walks forced In the run.

• • •
BRAVES-PHIL8 —
Atlanta unloaded 19 Uts 

against the Phillies in their 
opener, including three each by 
Felipe Alou and Hank Aaron, a 
homer and a  aingle by Deron 
Johnson and winner George 
Stone's two run-scoring singles.

Aaron, playing first base in 
the nightcap for the first time in 
Us major league career, Ut Us 
2Sth homer for a 1-1 tie and then 
Johnson singled In Alou with the 
winning run In the eighth in
ning. Pat Jarvis, 14-9, got the 
victory with a three-Utter.

B • •
CUB8-DODGER8 —
Ernie Banks keyed a six-run 

Cubs' uprising In the first inning 
of the first game with a two-run 
single, but the Dodgers scored 
six runs of their own in the 
eighth Inning of the nightcap to 
overcome a 4-2 deficit. Ken Boy
er struck the big Mow, a pinch 
three-run double for a  6-4 lead.

Mets’ Pitching Sours 
In Twin Loss to Reds
NEW YORK (A P )— It’s been the year of the pitch

er, especially for the New York Mets. But if you’re a 
Met fan please disregard Wednesday night.

The Mets, who have a f i n e --------------------------------------------------

H U N T I N G
. ' a n d ' '

a
young [Etching staff, went Into 
Wednesday night’ s douUeheader 
with CincinnaU off 1-0 and 4-0 
victories over the National 
League-leading St. Louis Cardi
nals.

They came out of It with 8-8 
and 5-2 defeats at the hands of 
the Reds.

CincinnaU Jumped on starter 
Jerry Koosman, now 16-9, and 
BIU Connors for 15 Uts and all 
of Its nms In the opener. Kooi- 
man was touched for nine Uts 
and four runs. Just one of them 
earned, in 3 2-3 innings.

Bill Short blanked Cincinnati 
over the final two innings, and 
it looked like the good pitching 
was going to conUnue In the 
nlght^p.

Don Cardwell, 7-12, reUred the 
first 13 Cincinnati batters be
fore the Reds broke through

with a three-run rally in the 
fifth.

Johnny Bench started the 
rally with a single and, with 
two out, Lee May was intention
ally walked. Woody Woodward 
singled in the first run and 
pitcher Gary Nolan then doubled 
home two more.

The Reds got what proved to 
be the winning run In the sixth 
on Tony Perez’ sacrifice fly.

The Mets, losing to Nolan for 
the seventh straight time, got 
a run In the flrat on Bud Har- 
relson’s single and Ken Boswell’s 
double In the flrat Inning. They 
added another In the sixth when 
Boswell singled, Larry Stahl 
walked and Ed Kranepool sin
gled.

Ed Charles and Cleon Jones 
homered for the Mets In the 
opener and Tommy Agee singled 
home the other run.

ISicklaus in Usual Role 
Although Palmer Defends

key. Marvliall. 
Cm

In Kiffii
10.J5

Ken CrotH of Toledo aXtempl- 
ed 35 extra point kicke laat fall 
and made all of them.

Vuiliu/n. ^anetti
:ner

Aih'fion 
TU'rltjfi. DutF/U

10 22 C lark, foon hart. 
tt»r

10 29 Korkw el). LaPlne 
VtfSHirA

Vj .'Jo Willey:
Buf;0'ifmari

10 4.3 Zernke. HrnIUi. 
Hellion.

Ui.b) HoKtSiui. Naxh,
JO 57 D aley, 

tJno Liovd.
11 <>4 KriHtof,

Mecylutn
n 11 lAiiAtiMki. H. 

D h n k a a le r , K .  HemreU.
11 Ik Oliva

Perry.
11:26 Plorizlk, OKden; 

M cN am ara.
11:32 KleiTiari, M ijdlon 

Whelan

L eg ion  B anquet
McNamara, ('on- 

HorU H* t’ 
; Hklimer, 
Trexchuk. 
HarriHfjn. 
tUiv/iuda, 

HiHan. Cir men-

Baseball players of the Man
chester American Legion wHl 
climax the season tonight with 
the annual banquet at the Le
gion Home at 6:30. Awards for 
outstanding players and batting 
champ will also be n>ade.

K a rz a a . LtHMard,
Harrimm,

FV/i Hlmm. 
; LundHI,

ALUMNI BAHEBAUs
For the second straight night 

a forfeit was recorded. Last 
night the Elks were unable to 
field u team against NasslfCs. 
The win gave Nasslff's a 7-3 
record for second place In the 
loop finale,

OLJFTON, N.J. (AP) — Ar
nold Palmer is the defending 
champion, but Jack Nlcklaus 
has his accustomed favorite's 
role In the $130,000 Thundsrblrd 
Golf Classic, which opens Fri
day on the 7,085-yard par 72 
course of the upper Montclair 
Country Club.

But Nlcklaus and Palmer will 
have their hands full with a 150- 
man field that includes almost 
all of golf's top names.

Palmer, who also won In 1963, 
Is the only two-time winner In 
the seven-year history of the 
Thunderblrd, whose winner has 
usually been one of golf’s big
gest names.

Nlcklaus took the title In 1665 
and the other winners have been 
Gene Llttler (1962), the late 
Tony Lema (1964) and Mason 
Rudolph (1966).

In addition to Arnie and Jack, 
favorite roles at this year's 
Ibunderblrd have been assigned

to Julius Boros, having hla best 
year on the tour and Billy (Jas
per, last year’s leading money- 
winner;

Also on hand are U.S. Open 
champion Lee Trevino, who has 
been playing practice rounds 
since Monday, Masters Cham
pion Bob Goalby, and young 
Bob Murphy, the hotteet new
comer on the tour. Murphy took 
the Philadelphia Golf Classic 
lost week after finishing tied for 
secoi)d at Westchester the week 
before.

The foreign contingent Is led 
by British Open champion Gary 
Player, making his first appear
ance on the U.S. tour In several 
months after resting at his 
home In South Africa.

F I S H I N G
SALT WATER FI8HINO

Striped base angling is good 
at night off the Norwalk Islands, 
Penfleld Reef. Hatchett Reef, 
Sunken Island and Bartlett 
Reef. A few strlpere to 85 
pounds are being taken off Fish
ers Island.

Bluefishing continues vari
able, with some good catches of 
big fish being made at the 
Race, Fishers Island Sound and 
Faulkners Island. Snapper blues 
are fair from Old Saybrook to 
Branford and scarce elsewhere.
' Blackflsh catctiea are fair at 

rocky areas hll along the coast.
Porgles are being caught In 

most areas, however the fish 
are small.

A few large fluke are being 
taken off the eastern Oonnect- 
Icut shore.

INLAND FISHING
Fishing for trout, bass, pick

erel and panflsh Is generally 
snow throughout the state. How
ever, some waters which are 
providing good fishing have 
been; Tyler Pond (trout); Bant
am Lake (white perch); Moodus 
Reservoir (largemouth base); 
Lake Pocotopaug (yellow 
perch); Connecticut River 
(white perch and white cat
fish; Quaddick Reservoir, Bast 
Kllllngly Pond, Mashapa'.ig 
Pond, Qlasgo Pond, Hopevllle 
Pond (all good panflsh, fair 
bass and pickerel).

The leopard, once supposed to 
be a cross between the lion and 
panther, takes Us name from 
two words — leo, meaning lion, 
and pardus, meaning panther.

Yesterday’ s Stars
PITCHING—Rookie Jerry Ny

man, White Sox, hurled a four- 
hitter, struck out five and al
lowed only two runners as far 
as second base us he won his 
first major league game, a 8-0 
victory over the New York Yan
kees.

BATTYNG-Pellpe A l o u ,  
Braves, stroked five hits, drove 
In one run and scored four, in
cluding the winning run In the 
second game as Atlanta swept a 
twi-nlfht doubleheader from 
Philadelphia 9-2 and 2-1.

TOE

Herald Angle V w *By

BARRY (X>WLES
SchofaMtlo Sports Writer

Jets Again Contender 
For Eastern Honors

sports growing with each 
students? It cer-

teinly that it is a ^ r  a turnout o f 95 candi
dates for this sMson 8 foottial] squad. Coach Dave Wig- 
gin o f  M ^ h e s te r  High reports that this is the largest 
group he s had as he enters his fourth season.

.Nearly 60 candidates turned -------------------------------------------------
out for ’ the aoccer pracUces at Latest Rumors
n l^ t. C ^ ^ e s  IMck DanlelAon Latest rumors drcuUUng 
.  M te  Koppel are looking around are that Dick Oobb will 

to a prosperous year give up football to shoot for a 
with some boys disiSaytng good goal on Uie UConn hoop squad.

There’s a possibility that the 
The achee and pains are now form er MHB athlete will go out 

starting to diow with all candl- for track . . .  Dale Ostrout Is 
dates as this is the hardest planning to transfer to UConn 
week of work. It has taken Its after the first semester at Hof- 
toll with the coaches too, both stra University. . .  Sportsman’s 
Dave Wiggln and Larry Olsen Tavern jsoftball team may have 
are barely able to talk. a lot of new faces next year

The football prospects have ^  ^ 6  team is splitting u p . . .  
already declined to 78 boys In Jimmy Balesano may have a 
uniform since Monday. If a chance at quartertiack po- 
condldate misses two workouts, xiUon for the MH8 grldders. 
that’s It This combined with a • • *
few injuriM luu a c c o s te d  for Inadequate Field 
the drop, 'which more than like- ^
ly will continue for a few days.

In summing up the situation 
the only comment Wiggln had 
to make w m  ‘ ‘.MI Is not gloom 
on Indian Hill".

It’s going to be a challenge 
to Wiggln, Olsen and Pete Rich
mond to see what kind of team 
can foe molded out of this year’s 
group. This writer can’t think 
of any coach who doesn’ t like 
a  challenge, so it should he an 
interesting season on the grid
iron.

One thing not to be forgotten 
iB that several experienced play
ers *have also returned to Wig- 
gin’s squad; To name a few,
Bob Snyder, Lee Potterton, Van 
Larson, John QuagUa, John ,, ^
Torsa, Doug Downham, Russ 
Turner, Steve Moore, Bryant U il tne UesK 
Robertson, Ernie Tupper, Greg 
Vincek, Jim Coughlin and Dave 
Hassett. For the majority these 
boys are in fine shape and 
should be leaders to the Inex
perienced.

* * •

As official scorer for Tuesday 
night’s fiasco at Mt. Nebo, I 
heard several comipents about 
the softball program in town. 
The comments came from um
pires, coaches and managers of 
the teams Involved.

Mt. Nebo has been criticized 
by many teams and fans for its 
outfield fences In rlghtfleld. It 
was a  good example of just how 
Inadequate the field is vdien you 
combine the town’s best soft- 
bailers for a contest.

It Is' hoped now that persons 
Involved In decisions at Neix) 
will take heed of what happen
ed Tuesday night and lu^fuU y 
correct the sltuaticm before next

HEMPSTEAD, N. Y. 
(A P )—The New York Jets 
fast are be<K)tning the San 
Francisco Giants o f foot- 
btOl.

Until the power-laden St 
Louis Cardinals came along, the 
Giants seemed to be given the 
best chance to win the National 
League pennant each year. 
They frequently came close 'but 
always managed to find a  way 
to miss out.

For the past couple of sea
sons, the Jets have been consid
ered the team most likely in the 
American Football League’s 
Eastern Division, primsully be
cause of Joe Namath. But each 
time they have failed to 'wind up 
on top.

Take 1986, for example. The 
Jets started out well, winning 
four and tying one of their first 
five games. They finished the 
season 6-6-2.

Last year Weeh Ewbank’s 
forces were 6-1-1, than 7-2-1. 
Then they lost their next three 
games, and Houston wound up 
on top.

The Jets again are considered 
a leading contender, and they 
firmly believe the outcome wHI 
be different this time.

"A  year ago we coaches 
thought we could do It," Ew- 
bank said, "but convincing 
young men—that’s something 
else. But when we came so close 
everyone was kicking them
selves. They r e a l i z e d  they 
should’ve believed It In training 
camp. I think they're confident 
now.”

They would be more confi
dent, though. If they knew how 
Emerson Boozer’s knee Will 
stand up during the season. 
Booser was one of the most bril
liant backs in the league for the 
first eight games In 1967, scor
ing 18 touchdowns.

Then he tore knee ligaments 
and still Is recovering from an 
off-season operation. The Jets 
hoped the halfback would be 
ready by the start of the season, 
but a  month In the National 
Guard cost him the first few 
weeks of training camp.

Now he’s working out on the 
sidelines, and the Jets can only 
hope he’ll be able to play by 
Sept. 16.

Billy Mathia has been playing 
in his spot, but Mathis Is no 
Boozer. The Jets are better off 
at fullback. Big Matt Snell Is 
attempting a comeback from 
tom  knee cartilage. If Snell

doesn’t make it, though, the 
Jets liave rookie Lee White of 
Weber State who has looked 
good.

The running attack, of course. 
Is what the Jets must com e up 
with if they are to reach the top. 
In Namath, they have all the 
passing punch they need.

The long-haired quarterback 
passed for a pro record 4,007 
yards last season, most of them 
to George Sauer, Don Maynard 
and Pete Lammons.

Namath has his usual knee 
problem—hia left knee was op
erated on—but his arm always 
seems to overcome the adver
sity.

While worrying about Boos- 
er’s and Namath’s knees, 
though, the Jets also must be 
concerned with their defense, 
which allowed 829 points last 
year, only 42 less than the of
fense scored.

The soundest segment of toe 
defense is toe Unebacklng trio of 
Larry Grantham, A1 Atkinson 
and Raljph Baker 'while Gerry 
Philbin Is a top end.

What toe Jets need is a major 
comeback from end Vernon 
Biggs and a minor one from 
tackle Paul Rochester plus a 
strong showing from tackle 
John ElUott.

The secondary should be Im
proved since BUI Baird, John 
SamjUe, Jim Hudson and Randy 
Beverly had a chance to work 
together last season.

Change Barbers
Long hair Is out for candi

dates with the Manchester 
High football team.

Head Coach Dave Wiggln 
won’t stand for tho "new 
look."

During a recent practice 
he noticed that one boy’s 
hair was tailing down over 
his eyes.

"You had better get n 
haircut today or don’ t come 
back tomorrow,”  toe coach 
said.

The lad replied, "But, I 
Just got a haircut yesterday."

"Then you had better 
change barbers," Wlggt.3 
shot back.

Stock Car Race 
Set at Thompson

with toe Labor Day weekend 
on us, toe Thompson Speedway 
has scheduled a big racing 
program for fans Sunday night 
with toe modified cara of toe 
NASCAR International going 
over toe 50-lap distance in toe 
feature event.

Thia will be in addition to toe 
qualifying heats and the full 
program of the tiger division 
cars.

The program gets underway 
at 7:30 with Gene Bergtn, re
cently returned from the U S^? 
Sprint Car competition a n d  
now back in the M-6 modified 
stock car on the NASCAR cir
cuit, trying to make it two in 
a row over some of the finest 
stock cars and drivers In the 
United States.

Open Net Gold Rush 
Starts 11-Day Run
FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (A P )—The Open tennis gold 

rush hits New York for  an 11-^ay run, starting today, 
with every indication that the first U.S. Open Tennis 
championships will breisk every money record for  the 
sport at the West Side Tennis Olub.

Rod Laver, Australia’s king of 
toe pros, and Arthur Ashe, the
newly crowned U.S. Amateur The big surprise at Wimble- 
champion from Richmond, Va., don, however, was toe showing 
are toe main drawing c a r ^  for of American Davis Cuppers 
the star-studded meet of 96 men Ashe and Clark Oraebnor, in 
and 64 women singles players. reaching the semifinals. La'ver 

The proa now are alerted to beat Ashe 7-6, 6-2, 6-4, and 
the skUI o( toe amateurs. And Roche topped Oraebner, 9-7, 8- 
wlth $100,000—toe richest purse 10, 6-4, 8-6. 
ever in tennis—to shoot at, toe Laver., seeded flrat, and AsIm , 
pros should be at their best. toe No. 5 seed, drew first-round 

The men’s first prize la $14,000 byes, and will make thetr ota- 
with $6,000 for the women’s win- (Rum bows on Sunday. L a w  
tier, likely Mrs. Billie Jeon will meet Brazilian Davis CUp- 
King, the Wimbledon winner per Tomas Koch and AMie 'wlU 
three straight years. follow against Frank Parker,

Billie Jean beat Australia’s toe U.S. champion of 1044 and 
Judy Tegart while Laver 1945.
crushed countryman Tony Mrs. King was given the hon- 
Roche hi toe men’s final of or of opening the tournament in 
Wimbledon’s  flrat Open this the Stadium today against Helen 
summer. Amos, an Australian newcomer.

(■’ I

Siderowf Tied for Second
CX)LUMBUS, Ohio (AP) —A 

OonnecUcut golfer Is tied with 
four others in second spot af
ter toe first round of the 68to 
U.S. Amateur Golf Champion
ship. •

He Is Richard L. Siderowf of 
Westport, who earned a  36-36— 
72 in the competition among 160 
golfers Wednesday at the 76- 
yard, par-70 Scioto Country 
Club. Three golfers are Ued in

toe first spot with 71s.
Jerry Courville of South Nor

walk, Conn., scored S7-S6— 7̂8. 
And James T. Healey of West 
Hartford, Conn., turned In a  42- 
42—84.

Whirligig beetles have two 
sets of eyes, one high on the 
head for viewing objects in the 
air, toe other set low for tmdar- 
water surveillance when afloat.

Trainer Facts
Just to set toe record straight 

about the facts on the trainer or 
trainers at MH8, It now appears 
that Dick Bennett, an EkigUsh

One finds it extremely hard 
to get excited about suito a  Mug- 
fest. It would be far more Inter
esting and a much better ball 
in a 3-2 or 1-0 contest.

Several days before the Jim
my Fund game was schediHed, 
Oialrman Ray Peck went to Bill 
Andrulot o f toe Park Depart
ment. His request was a simple 
one in that he wanted to play 
the Star Spangled Banner at toe 
game but there was no flag jiole.

Ronnie E)vans o f Ellinjfton will be in the Midget 
racing c(»npetition Friday night in the P. Y. Offy.

Midgets, Stocks at Stafford

teacher, will be the new train- The following day, Andrulot and
er. Bennett was approached by 
Ray Rogers and with toe help 
of several members of the 

'coaching or teaching staff will 
be taught the ropes of toe Job. 
Bennett Is a former hoop and 
football player during his col
lege years. He also has volun
teered Ms services to help with 
coaching toe football team.

his men fulfilled toe request and 
erected a pole for the colors. It 
Just goes to show what can be 
accomiriished if you put toe red 
tape aside. Good job done.

Donations from the Jimmy 
Fund totaled $660, toe Mghest 
mark In five years. The check 
was made out today and mail
ed.

Pro Foothall Roundup

Jurgensen May Play, 
Heavy W  eekend Slate

NEW YORK (A P )— Coach Otto Graham hopes quar
terback Sonny Jurgensen can play at least a quarter 
tonight, and the Redskins might need him against a 
Detroit Lions’ offense that seems bent on wiping out 
the running game.

"The Midgeits,”  says John Mc- 
Ckuthy, owner of toe hot run
ning McCarthy Chevy n , "are 
built for racing. They never had 
any other purpose."

The little open cockpit ma- 
chlnee, wMcto attain speeds up 
to 126 miles per hour on a half- 
mUe oval, return to Stafford 
Speedway Friday night at 8. 
They help kick off an actiixi 
pecked holiday weekend at 
Stafford, climaxed by a 100-lap 
National ChamplcmsMp Race 
for the modifleds Labor Day 
night.

The midgets will run a 25 lap- 
feature Friday with toe modi
fleds going the 30-lap distance, 
and toe late model tigers in 
their own special feature.

Monday night’s event, also at 
8, wMch offers a $5,000 purse, 
$1,000 of It to toe winner, also 
offers some Important natlcmal 
points. The likes of Bugs Ste
vens, Ed Elemke and Leo 
CHeary, Stafford’s "  Triumphant 
Trio” , currenUy running one, 
two, three nationally, will be af
ter the points.

Singles, Doubles Tourneys 
Start Next Week at Neipsic

The National Football League 
contest at Washington launches 
a 12-game preseason schedule, 
which will be highlighted by a 
nationally televised NFL game 
between Minnesota and St. 
Louis Sunday night and cli
maxed Monday when NFL Phil
adelphia plays Boston of the 
American Football League.

Jurgensen, recuperating from 
surgery on toe elbow of his 

. throwing arm last May, has not 
played any this summer.

"I  am not saying he definitely 
will play," Graham said 
Wednesday, "but I would like to 
use him If he Is up to It. Maybe 
for a quarter or so.”

Even though he is not In top 
form, toe appearance of a pass

completed 19 of 22 passes, the 
last 12 in a row, for 178 yards 
against Baltimore In making his 
first start since recovering from 
leg surgery.

Jim Ninowski will start at 
quarterback for Washington and 
will be backed up by Harry 
Theoflledes and hopefully, for 
the Redskins, Jurgensen.

Four trades were made In pro 
football Wedne.sday.

Detroit traded veteran receiv
er John Henderson to Minnesota 
for an undisclosed future draft 
choice.

The AFL San Diego Oiargers 
sent quarterback Kay Stephen- 
s6n to Buffalo of the AFL for an 
undiscloiaed draft choice.

Backs Billy Johnson and Bobform, me appeuiBJiv.c — BacKs Billy jonnson ana boo

er of Jurgensen’s ability could Q^ppadonna were recalled by
spark a punchless Washington 
attack which has seen kicker 
Charlie Gogolak account for 27 
of 46 point In four games, three 
of which toe Redskins lost.

The Detroit defensive line has 
yielded Just six first down and 
an average of 68 yards rushing 
tin three games, two of them 
Lion victories.

The Lions held NFL Balti
more to 28 yards on 21 carriea 
and no first downs by rushing In 
a 14-7 victory last week.

But toe Detroit defensive 
wasn't toe only thing Impressive 
In the victory over Baltimore. 
Quarterback Bill Munson put on 
quite a show also.

Munson, the ex-Los Angeles 
Ram who will start tonight.

Boston which then sent Cappa- 
donna to Buffalo for an undis
closed draft choice.

And St. IjOuIs got a future 
draft pick from Philadelphia for 
rookie running back Don Fitz
gerald of Kent State.

Neipsic Tennis Club will be
gin Men’s and Women’s Singles 
and Men’s Senior Doubles Club 
Tournaments next week to con
tinue through the month of 
September with final matches 
scheduled Sept. 29.

Ttie most popular tournament 
seems to be toe Men’s Singles 
with 25 entries so far. Competi
tion will be keen with last year’s 
No. 1 and No. 2 winners Martin 
I^ ke and BUI d a rk  signed up 
again. Other players will be 
Phil Hyde, Dave Keito, Ron 
Haldeman, Jay Herahey, ' Al
len Kravitz, Bill Knight, Sy 
Kaplan, Ted Powell, Jack Da
vis, Ted Bailey, Dave Wairen, 
Bill Lauder, Harvey Pastel, A1 
Werbner, Bill Bayer, David and 
Larry Kahn, all from Manches
ter. Glastonbury entires are 
Bon Ford, Dale and Brad 'Van- 
Winkle, Bruce WMttles, Eric 
Schieding a.i:’. Hugh Watson.

In Women’s Singles Hilary 
Demareat of Glastonbury will 
defend her title against Bea 
Vanwinkle and Jean Watson al
so of Glastonbury and from 
Manchester, Dzintra Bailey, 
Carole Katz, Janet and Wencly 
Smith Peg Olmsted, Kathleen 
Olmstead and Sue Badge.

The Men’s Senior Doubles Is 
still a small group with the

1967 champion team of Jack 
Davis and Win Sharp trying for 
a second,time to win over Ted 
Sage and BUI Knight, Daye 
Keito and Mott NeUl, Peter 
Thorne and CharUe Jacobson, ' 
and George Katz and Merrill 
Rublnow.

Members stUI have time to 
enter the tournaments by sign
ing up at toe courts or calling 
club pro Fran Sablone by Sept. 
1. Men's Senior Doubles espe- 
claUy needs more competition.

Tro{toles for all six 1968 club 
tourncunenta wUl be presented at 
an Awards Night Dinner at Wil
lie’s Steak House, Oct. 11. Spe
cial guest of toe occasion will 
be Earl Yo(9t, sports editor of 
The Herald. AU members are 
Invited to attend the club’s first 
tournament trophy night. Re
servations wUl be made by 
maU. For more Information (jail 
Mrs. George Katz.

Acquired by Pipers
MINNEAPOUS (AP) — Tom 

Konola and Errol Palmer were 
acquired by toe Minnesota Pi
pers of toe American Basketball 
League Wednesday night from 
the Miami Floridians in ex
change for two high draft picks.

m u m u is a a i^ -̂
o p e n c m k p i t m : a o s E p e o e K N H

Patriots Shift 
Defensive Back
ANDOVER, Mass. (AP) — 

Rookie Jim Smlthberger from 
Notre Dame, toe first defensive 
back drafted this year by the 
Boston Patriots, has been shift
ed to the American Football 
League club’s offensive unit.

The 6-foot-2, 200 pounder will 
work out at spilt end, where 
Glno CappelletU now Is listed 
as too starter for the first time 
In Ms long pro career. The vet
eran Cuppelettl, who also does 
the Pats' field goal and extra 
point kicking, previously op
erated mostly from the flanker 
position.

M O M F IE ficS
SeOMHIM.NUTt 

Ml
FIATHII

AND EXOTHK WHEEL TO WHEEL COMPETITION

FOR THE MI6N7Y MIDGETS
T i r C D C  QUALIFYING HEATS 

1 I I u l K j  special feature race

a i P  OPEN AT 6i30 ADULTS OM DREH SO-

IIIIDHlCliyPIIUIIPUCI

$ypo®ip«ii $I.IOO»iiiii
AdulU tMOr 

’ cbIMrMi $1.00

PLUS ! «*oii TIGERS

6.00x13
T u b a i M t  
b ta e k w s ll, 
p lu s  $1.56 
Fed. E x .  T a x  
a n d  o ld  t lr a

6.50x13
T u b e l a M
b la c k w a ll,

Plu s  n  J i  
• d . £ l . T 9 Xand old tire

1 OTHER SIZES LOW PRICED TOO |
81X6 Blackwall Plut 1 

Fad. Ex. Taxiand old tiro 1
8.25-148.15-15 $19.45 |2l 5 1S2J6 1
8.55-148.45-15 $21.60 5̂4

1 9.00-15 $26.05 $2.81 1

7.75x14
and old tir*

Wliltewalb only $3 moi«

O u r  N e w e s t POLYGLAS” tire

POWER CUSHION
pelyilsi tire that flit meit e ^ .

Prlc6$ start at
e A tire that lights squirm ... 

saves the tread for longer life _ ,  
and Improves road grip, ZiSJkS.TPiiTlŜ itVs

• Two Polyester Cord Piles. A  snd'̂ *
• Two Flberglaii Cord Belt Piles, old tire

NO MONEY
DOWN on OUT
Easy Pay Planl

It

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
Kelly Road and Vernon Circle— Phone 875-6292 or 646-0101— Vernon, Conn.

G O O D Y E A R  TIRES AT C O M P E T I T I V E  PRI CES AL SO AV AI LABL E  AT THE F O L L O W I N G  I N D E P E N D E N T  D E A L E R S

NICHOLS - MANCHESTER TIRE. Inc.
295 Broad Street— Phone 643-1161 Magichcater
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLEHUGOS BUNNY

.Nl.

ALLEY OOP

^ it a O O O L A  ANPmoiDMumo
lU X e N N *  MET roK

I iw t fmnr WMB.
NOW IHEVIIB READY 

, MTM THE LATEST TMR'MNMNB 
I EKXJECT, m O ID  CDWaiASEOP MmgwwgmHY 

HMTOnCSVEK

BY V. T. HAMLIN

CAN tr I
EVENTS...

DONE?

■ u rz thinkA lia  FOR 
PRACTICAL

-W

DAVY JONES BY LBFF and MeWILLIAMS
H r e  DIEAPPEARED, 

VUE'RE 30INS 
TO SEARCH THAT CUFF 
AREA FROM THE FO- 

LICE HELICOPTER :

5 A V T . :W t 8  HASN'T STIRAEP SINCE 
SEINE STRUCK ON THE HEAD AND 
t h r o w n  f r o m  t h e  CLIFFTOP,'/

V OH, m a n ! I ’VE 
SEEN 6TRAININ6  
MT ETES FOR 8 0  
LONS, I'MSEEINS

c t o u b l e :

AND THIS TE A 
POT'S SETTING LOW

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

2BRGfTMERS
aUECOMPAHY

THE STRONGEST 
SLUE

IN’mEWDPlO.'
V '  *** 4̂ *

^ ^  V  ̂ /•

BUZE SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
TNMtWZi 

ZTHOUSHT'ttU 
V«K«0»I6-|D 
MSCT'nMT'OUNS 
MEXICAN SDITAR 

fUWER.

STRANGE. 
HEtWNTT 
SHOW UP.

HERE'S A LETTER FROM TRO- 
BLOOO TELUM6 'A/HV HE 
FIRED RAMIREZ,... LAZY, 
INCOMPETENT, ASSENT > 
FROM WOP^<^^g.^(

W 7 BA LETTtR TroM
I  UMMIREI HIWSaF.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

WELL, THAT WILL BE 
FINE! t h a n k  yo u

VERy/INJCH!;- | -

e-2« YES' IT WAS 
DELIVERED TO 
A  WAREHOUSE, 
DOWNTOWN! 

THEY’RE eOlN' 
TO BRING IT 
BACK LATER!

MR. ABERNATHY

LUCKILY, NO HARM WAS 
PONE/ WHEW! WHAT

>» neuEFf
HI. SHERIFF! THE PAPER 
GOT A CALL THAT YOUR 
WHOLE OFFICE WAS

ÔM̂ KD,

BY UOLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

C O T
%

WHO E lse  KOOLOTHNK OF 
OWNING A 0tRD nHOWBR?

li

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERMEER
I 'V E  N EVER
b e e n  s o

^EXCITED."

r

SJi___^

ON LY FOU R M ORE  
D A Y S TILL s c h o o l ; 

O P E N S , S T U A R T '

Y  l«l h NW W TM n  N. 0«.

HE'S EVEN MORE 
E X C ITE D  TH A N

.ii.

-  8-»

MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

• IWtrNIA.

W6 GKOOWOl/aUTI ^  
_  HAVElSONCRTHOOGWr

rr< VJUCKYTvOU’KB <■^lL^MBEA6lWALO^J6Wrw)^HaW^5flOT
TOO GUY64By8,T>nsaS/WHAirOOjl'>tXJ-**'WHOU OFTK* 
OltJNT YOU 0 0  R *  TKAlMHO. V ELSE WOUIP T fcpUFlf RY
-IH K rE  / f  KEAP IHft B tte P tm j PU3AT O O m  \V<L)6ffK*/, 
WO rri*. AON BNCycU3PKJIA7700l̂ A

Funny Stuff
Aamr I* Fmtiw Fmh

ALL m ow /y \ CONTRACTS
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Dvlft'5 3UST 
■DROPPlNfi* IM*

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R  WILLIAMS
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HAVB SOUGHT A NSW WriSHBR 
l^ jlL a TH B «TO R B S W C M  , 
s t il l ,  o p c m / I  aiM nycALTT 

SLBBP WITH THAT AAUCBT 
DRIPPIWS/FURTHBRMOIW-

ALL RISH T-AU . MSHT/ I
aoopRP - i  ADMIT nr/ s t u f f  
THIS eOTTOM IM YOUR ■ARS,FUr 
‘T H S M  CM, AND VWFLL aO TN  
asTS O M B  S tra p /A  n o s y ’ ,  
FALtOrr WON'T K6SP AW 

AMAKB, BUT YOUR N A M S M -
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HEROCS ARE AAAOe-NOT BORN
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Wimpspif tiritfpHM Asm}

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O'NEAL

Ve\H. ITS HARD TO BEUEVEI 
IHeRf ARE STARE UP THERE.

WHAT COHSTEUATOM 
WOULP 'itXI GUESS 

IS OVERHEAO?

if
STEVE CANYON

iSo!
Courtney Isn’t worried b«oauas h« has to go Into th# 

.K army, Dad. Hs figuras ha hat lust as mu^ 
oouraga as it hatr

BY MILTON CANIFF
sutthergis^ H  

ONE THINO W R O N S !^  
-SINCE I  AM 5ANKEK 
WIUTEK,DIIIEC10it AND 
«TAK — THERE IS No 

ONE WITH WHOM . 
TO PISCOSS!

NO, MY CAN py^ 
KITTEN,..YOU 
ARE AHEAP OF 
SCHEDULE... IT
K remarkable!

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU
O ICK r U .  CATCH 

YOJ V E T /  
WAIT" AND

a

r l L  CATCH 
Y O U /

OQ III

WHY WOULD ANYBOOV 
W ANT TC» CATCH 

NASTY M ^N A R F ?

CAPTAIN EASY
WOWT 

AN ENeilEH . 
CA5TLB CO&r’ 
A m int; MR. 

McKEEE

'LL PAY AMYTHINe WITHIN '  
REASON I POSE AS A FRUGAL 
TRAVELER OF MODEST MEANS I

_BY LESLIE TURNER
'DOLL FALL IN LOVE WITH THE RUINS AND 
OFFER TO BUY IT. TO PRESBRVE FOR 
po ster ity , WITH THE U T T IB NEST B66 

'»U'VE 5AVBD1
^̂ AMDIPTHAT 

POBSN'T TEMPT 
HIMT 

Cr

THBN PROP HIS URGE TO SELL BY S TA R ^  
INS RUMORS THAT A NEW HIGHWAY WILL 

banquet HALU../WP THAT 
A BIPBR MILL IS MOVING NEXT POORi

i

LITTLE SPORTIL

■ HrWT

BY ROUSON
5 ^  ’M 9ea I fsstwet CsryfM-wsrig a|b*i aNd.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. -to 4:80 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
40a P.M. DAY BXFOBll FDBUCATIOIT 

DesdUne tor Sstordsy end Mondsy is 4iB4 p.m. Frldsy.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
5** *ahen over the ^wae se s  ooavMileiioe^ine adTsrtlMr thoald read Ida ad tta

^  ia rMponsible tor only ONB faioor-
sdvertiaoment sad then only to 1 ^  extmt of s  “ make good" InaerUon. S m ia  wUehdo

wm not be eorrotsdby "make good" Inaertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(Bookville, ToO Free)

B THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE
1964 DODOB, 13* rack body. 
Oompletaly racondltlonod, ex
cellent shape 1450. Osll 444-4484 
evenings.

1961 FORD ptok-up, half ton, 4- 
speed, 4’ b ^ ,  e t^  toe bump
er, 9460. 4494)014, after 4.

MIQOIW-------------------- 1̂ ' ' '

ENp OF SEASON 
SPECIAL

1968 Nimrod Rlveraa with 
Sleepers and l^wre Urea 
(BSnUre ’48 Rental Fleet) 

From tSOO

CAMPER TOWN, INC.'
ROUTE 140 (NORTTl ROAD) 

BAST WINDSOR, OONN.

LAROELLAf JU6T 1MC MAGAZINE 
Al̂ haE MAS STIFFENED MERSPiHE ID DIET*"

H«lp

T he ADONTME NE)fr PAGE TURNS IT 
8 ACR1D JELLY AGAIN!

35

Tronble Reaching Our Advartisar?

24-Hour Antwaring Sanrice 
Froa to Herald Randan

Want Information on one of our claaeUled advertisementa T 
No aaewer at the telephone UetedT Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 
6484I500 875-2S19

end leave your meei ege. Ton’ll hear from our adverttaer In 
Rg time without apendlng aU evening at the teIe|dMne.

Sterau* 10
WASHmOTON and Main Street, 
garage for rent 910. Call 847- 
1481.

GARAGE for rent |7 monthly, 
good for ahwage. IHoInlty 
Maple St., 448-8446.

MofOll6yBlw8“ “
B kyots 11

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yoor 
Information

THE HERALD wUl not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity con follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address to the Classl- 
teld Manager, Manchester 
Blvening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1

Aiitomobitef For Solo 4
1067 PONTIAC Tempest con
vertible, 17,000 original miles. 
Standard shift, nuUo iHus ral
ly wheels, maroon with black 
top. Call 247-7817 after 8 p.m.

1960 RAMBLER American. 
Ideal second car, 22 miles per 
gallon. Asking V23E. Must be 
seen. Call 872-4787. .

1968 FAIRLANE 800 sports 
coupe, 4-speed transmission, 
radio, heater. Can be seen at 
228 School St., 649-8778.

1988 CHRYSLER, automatic 
power steering and brakes, V- 
8, 801 cubic inches, good con
dition, beat offer, 643-2938.

HONDA Supw Hawk, SOB oc, 
excellent condition, many 
extras, $880. CsU 648-0874.

1966 HONDA 808 cc, vary nice 
condition, complstsly custom
ised. Best offer accepted. Gall 
648-8819.

1988 YAMAHA, 280 co Sorambl- 
er, B-speed transmlsBlon, ex
cellent condition, 9880. Call 
449-9917 after 6 p.m.

1967 T-IOOC motorcycle, 800 cc's. 
Excellent condition. CaU be
tween 8 and 7 p.m.,- 648-0788.

ENFIELD Indian custom street 
bike, 700 cc, Just rebuilt, $800. 
or best offer. Call 649-7880 af
ter 6, for Information.

Wontod Anto—  
Motoreyelos 12

WANTED — T̂op brackets for 
1924 Model T Ford Roadster. 
Call 649-4291.

l o M i n g ^
Cotifrocriitq 14

A D D m o N S , remodeling, ga
rage, rso rooms, .bathrooms 
tflsd, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment ^orfe, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cles- 
synskl. Builder. 649-4291.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, Tec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeUng, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
Ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
smoU. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Ino. 648- 
6169.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, pOrches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt - 1ns, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

iMiooss Oppcfftoiilty 28
MANCHESTER — Photography 
studio for sole. Owner retiring 
after 80 years in business. She- 
oeUent buolnen reputation has 
been established. Owner wUl 
stay on If reijuested to acquaint 
buyer with buslnesa. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 643- 
6129.

Musical— Dramatic 30
PIANO INSTRUenON in my 
home, 166 McKee Street, 649- 
9679.

Hdp
Fomala 35

LOST — KeyK Tuesday morn
ing on Main St., Mandiester. 
Reward. Manchester Pet Cen
ter, 649-4278.

FOUND — buff colored female, 
Cocker Spaniel. CaU Andover 
Dog Warden, 742-7194.

FOUND —Tan and Mack Shep
herd type, female. 878-7984.

LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
022-0-16617-9 Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co., First Man- 
diester office. Application 
made for payment.

FOUND — little girl’s white 
' jHastlc pocketbook, Caldor’s 
> parking area. Coll 648-7678.

1969 CHEVROLET good running 
condition, $128. 649-9686.

1961 CHEVRoIirr Belalr, 6̂  
cylinder, standard shift, 9276. 
648-8964.

19M 2-DOOR HARDTOP, white 
Starflre OldsmobUe, power 
steering, Mrindowa and brakes. 
Tilting steering wheel, console 
tachometer, exceUent condi- 
Uon. 9996. 876-8843.

1960 CHEVROLET, 6-cyUnderi 
automatic, good condition, new 
tires, registered. 647-1068.

1960~  CHEVROLET, Fmpala, 
automatic, power steering, 
good tires, good running con
dition. CaU 649-1898 after 4 p.m.

1968 AMX-390, 8-speed automa
tic. 7,000 original mllee, fully 
equipped. Best offer over 98,* 
200. 872-3681.

Porsonais
RIDE NEEDED to downtown 

, Hartford from Edgerton St. 
and Hemlock St., about 8 a.m. 
648-2988.

RIDE WANTED from Bush Hill 
' Rd., Manchester to vicinity of 
■ Aetna Insurance on Farmlng- 
' ton Avenue for 8 a.m. arrival. 
• Coll 649-8480.

RIDERS WANTED from Man
chester to University of Hart
ford, night classes beginning 
September 16. Please call 646- 
6028 after 6:80 p.m. ________

Automobilos For Solo 4
NEED CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 848 Main.

1962 VALIANT, standard 6 
cylinder. Car In good running 
condlUon, 9860. 742-8283.

1964 FAIRLANE 600, 2- door 
sports hardtop. Car In excel
lent running condition. Best 
offer over 9800. 742-8288.

1966 WHITE OldsmobUe con
vertible, all power, new flre- 
•tone 600 tires. ExceUent oon- 
dltlon. Must seU, 643-4281.

AUSTIN-HBALBY — 8000 Mark 
8 1966. Wire wheels, overdrive, 
tono cover. CaU 649-6874 after 
6. ________________

1969 CADILLAC convertible In 
good nmnlng condition. Beat 
offer over 9200. CaU 648-0746.

1066 PONTIAC Catalina ma
roon. Completely automatic. 
ExceUent condition. 91,600. CaU 
649-4917.

MUSTANG, 1066 converUble. V- 
8, 4-speed, exceUent condition, 
low mUeage, CaU 647-1680.

1949 OLDSMOBILE, convertible. 
Fair condlUon. 646-4771.

1666 CHEVROLET staUon wag
on, body and engine exceUent, 
9160. 742-6166.

1962 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door, 8 cylinder, automaUc, 
good condlUon. CaU after 
6 p.m., 646-0384.

1953 WILLYS Jeep staUon wag
on, 4-wheel drive, running con
dition. 9426 or best offer, 646- 
0230.

1964 CHRYSLER, 4-door, 6 
cylinder, automaUc, radio, 
heater. Reliable tramsportaUon. 
976. Cair 643-4962.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN, deluxe 
bus. ExceUent condition, 9300. 
or beat offer. CaU 644-2218.

1966 MUSTANG 2 plus 2 fast- 
back, radio, heater, V-8, auto
matic, power steering, air-oon- 
dlUoned. ExceUent condition. 
Call 649-8622 after 6 p.m.

1961 DODGE station wagon, 4- 
door, radio, heater, automaUc, 
226 Parker St.

1966 FORD Galaxie 600, ex
ceUent condlUon. Asking 91,600. 
CaU owner, 649-3789.

1961 FORD, Bucket seats, Hurst 
tach, OldsmobUe engine, 
triples, Offy valve covers, Isky 
cam. CaU 644-0426.

1966 MUSTANG, 2-door hard- 
Uq;>, 6 cylinder, automaUc. Ex
ceUent condlUon. Call after 6, 
648-6982.

'! '

1966 FORD, F-880 with 88,000 
miles, 8 ply tires and many 
extras. In excellent condition. 
Price 92,000. CaU 878-1016 after 
8 p.m.

1662 4-door CHEVROLET — 
good condition, 649-6367.

1966 MUSTANG, 2-door hard
top, 6 cylinder, automaUc 
transmission, radio, windshield 
washers and miscellaneous 
extras. Has been malnted with 
the Ford Motor warranteed 
schedule, 20,000 miles. Bought 
in late October of 1666. Three 
new tires, 4 used tires, all in 
good shape. 91.696. 647-9680.

1964 GTO — posltractlon, tri
power, new paint Job, good 
Ures. If Interested call 646-8818.

Truck*— Tractors 5
1666 FORD Econllne von, com
pletely recondlUoned exceUent 
shape Price 9950. Call 644-0684. 
Evenings.

Businas* Sorvicas 
Offtrad 13

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, atUcs, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

SHARPENINO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades'. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7068.

CARPENTER — experienced, 
aU types of work. ReasimaMe. 
CaU anytime, 646-1787.

SERVICE when you need It. 
Complete sharpening service, 
hand and power mowers. 
Home, garden and shop. We al
so repair and service power 
and hand mowers. AU work 
guaranteed. For dependable 
service call Sharp-All, 686 
Adams St., Manchester, 643- 
6306.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moYdng large appUances. Burn
ing barrels deUvered, $4. 644- 
1776 or 289-8824.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 648-0881.

b u l l d o z e r , backhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks in
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Schendel, 646-0466.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
buUding lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? WeU 
worth phone call, 742-8262.

CERAMIC tile, waUs, floors, 
vanlUes, etc. AU work guaran
teed. Free estimates. CaU 649- 
8480.

TREE removal-Trimmlng. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? CaU Dana’s Tree 
Service, 622-8429.

RUBBISH — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
CaU 649-1868 after 6 p.m.

TREES cut and removed, land 
cleared, reasonable. Free esU- 
mate. Insured, 289-8720.

ANYTHING taken to the dump, 
appliances, bulky furniture, at
Ucs, ceUars cleaned, light 
trucking. Cheap. 289-6860.

Housohold Sorvicas 
Offorad 13-A

UGHT TRUCKma, buIkdeUv- 
ery, yards, attics, ceUars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs. 
644-8962.

NOW IS THE 'HME to protect 
and restore original appear
ance of your ameslte driveway 
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. BVee estimates. 742- 
9487.

VENETIAN Minds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 648-0278, 
649-2971.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, lippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measitfe, 
all sise Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Taps re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 887 
Main St., 649-6221.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 1 6 -A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chlmneyp 
cleaned and repaired, 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Ceil Howley 648-6881, 644-
8833.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

BCANCHESTER DeUvery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Pointing— Papering 21
L. PBUjIKTIBR  — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papenng 
and paper removal, fuUy in
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard 
Martin, 640-9286, 649-4411.

INSIDE-outalde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 640-7863, 
876-8401.

PAINTING — Exterior and In
terior, quality workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Free es
timates. Cctil 742-6600.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paperhanging, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work 
manshlp, neat, competent serv
ice. CaU 647-6664.

WALLPAPER removed. 97.60 
per average room. CeUlngs 
painted, 910. average room, 
paint fumiahed. 649-9168.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too small 
John Vbrfallle, 649-6760.

COSMETICIAN, experienced 
full time, storewide benefits. 
Apply In person, Arthiur’s Drug 
Store, 942 Main Street, Man
chester.

GIRLS WANTED fuU and part- 
time for counter work. Good 
working conditions. Apply In 
person Bonanza Steak House, 
287 West Middle Tpke., Man
chester.

NURSES AJD — housekeeper, 
part-time or full-time, wUl 
train. CkUl 646-0129.

CASHIER for cash and carry 
lumberyard, experienced pre
ferred but not necessary. For 
appointment caU Mr. McIntyre 
at 649-0186.

COUNTER WOMAN for mom- 
dngs, fuU-time, 6-day week, uni
forms furnished, benefits.^ 
Please apply In person to Mis
ter Donut, 255 W. Middle Tpke.

WOMAN to live In. Reflned 
woman as companion for re
tired gentleman, light house
keeping, good home. CaU 1-684-

Bonds»Stocki
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

Business Opportunity 28
SHELL — 8-hay modem serv
ice station, suburban area, paid 
training financing, Insurance, 
retirement and hospitalization 
plans. Many dealers earning 
912,000, 918,000 920,000 and
more a year. Get the facts. 
Write Box 806, tCast Hartford 
or call collect 280-1521. Eve
nings Mr. Belles 688-9289.

CONCESSIONAIRE — Mature 
male, female, or couple to ful
ly operate equipped restaurant, 
some experience and some fi
nancial security" necessary. 
Ready to open for business 
within a few days. Seafood spe
cialties on premises and take
out. Personal contact only with 
Mr. Keith. 627 Main St., Man
chester.

CATALOG FREE. I’ ll send you 
624 page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from It. 
Then you pick 950 and more in 
free items. Alice I^Uams, 
Popular C8ub Plan, Dept. U608, 
Lynbrook, N.Y.

WOMAN for child care, part- 
time weekdays. Steady Job, 
hospital area. 649-3741.

PHYSICAL THERAPIST want
ed for growing department in 
expanding hospital. ExceUent 
cUmate for professional 
growth. Highly competitive 
salary and benefit program. 
For additional information 
please contact the Personnel 
Department, Manchester Me
morial Hospital, Manchester, 
Conn, or telei^ne 643-1141.

SECRETARY for Beneficial FI- 
nance Co., 5-day week, 2 weeks 
vacation with pay, free in
surance, unusual thrift plan. 
High school graduate Interest
ed In permanent position with 
advancement. Attractive
personality, appearance and 
ablUty to meet the public 
necessary. Apply 836 Main St., 
Manchester between 6-8.

WAITRESS wanted part-time, 6 
p.m. to 1 a.m. shift. Apply Bess 
Eaton Donuts, 160 Center 
Street, Manchester.

WOMAN wanted to babysit In 
my home for two chUdren, ages 
four and two, approximately 
8:80 to 6U6 dally. 647-1121.

HAIRDRESSERS — Experienc
ed. Lovely new beauty and 
figure salon in Bolton on Route 
6. Generous salary, paid vaca
tions, exceUent commissions. 
Free use of figure salon equip
ment by operators. CaU Mrs. 
aark, 649-1792, 643-2483, or 640- 
1 1 0 1 .

DRIVERS for achool buses, 7 :20 
- 0 a.m. and 2:16 - 3:46 p.m. 
Bolton Schools. Excellent part- 
time for third shift workers, re
tired persons, housewives. Will 
train you. Good wage scale. 
649-8400.

Help Wawlad
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CLERK
TYPIST

Elxcellent Job oi^rtunity 
for a qualified typist either 
part-time or fuU-time. Must 
be high school graduate and 
have good figure aptitude. 
Good wages, pleasant work
ing conditions, exceUent 
benefit program. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK ft OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester schools, 7 ;80-8:46 
a.m., 2:16-8:46 p.m. ExceUent 
part-time for third shift, house
wives, retired persons. We 
train you. 643-2414.

EAST OF THE RIVER 
Part-time Evening Hours 

Keypunch Operators

It you have experience In 
our field, why not use It. We 

• offer you, convenient loca
tion, exceUent salary and 
interesting work. We are In
terested in girls with Alpha
numeric bacicground. Why 
not give us a call to ar
range an interview.

Data Keypunch Service
OF EAST HARTFORD 

1247 MAIN STREET 
628-6518

PART-TIME bookkespsr for 
contracting firm. General of- 
fles work, benefits. Call Wilson 
Electrical Co., 849-4817.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

McDonald’s Is now employ
ing women, work part-time 
whUe your chUdren are at 
school, hours ii-2 or 11-8, 
Monday through Friday. 
Apply in person.

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
48 W.Center St., Manchester

SALESWOMEN

Desire mature saleswomen 
with some experience In 
boys and girls wear, for 
days or three evenings per 
week. Ideal working condi
tions. Apply Youth Centre 
Stores, Manchester Park- 
ade.

Holp W owtad Mah 34
PAINTERS — Must bs «x- 
psrisnesd only, fuU or part- 
tiirs. (3aU 644-0642.

RELIABLE WOMAN needed to 
babysit for two emaU chUdren, 
five days a week. Prefer to 
bring children to babyaitter's 
home. Write Box “ KK," Man 
riiester Herald.

FULL-TIM E
OR

PA R T-TIM E

SthaUsUcal secretary for 
new laboratory. Shorthand, 
typing, and other office ma
chines. Interesting and re
warding position.

PART-TIM E
COLLEGE and HIGH SCHOOL 

STUDENTS

Work at Ucpcnald’M in your 
spare time. We have open
ings for after school and 
weekends, hours are Oex- 
IMe. Apply in person.

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
48 W. Cwiter St., Manchester

SALAD-PANTRY man wanted, 
general kitchen work and tdsan 
up. Also dishwasher wanted. 
Please apply in person. Gas 
Light Restaurant, SO Oak St., 
Manchester.

BOY to work in store after 
school. Reed’s Inc., 648-7167.

Opportunity Unlimited
Due to recent promotions, 
we have an excellent open
ing for a man to be trained 
in sales and management. 
Good salary while training 
with salary and commission 
after training period. Exeti- 
lent opportunity for ad
vancement. Company vehi
cle furnished, aU employe 
benefits. For this better 
than average opportunity, 
apply

SINGER CO.
856 Main St., Mancheater

MECHANIC’S helper, part-Uma, 
7-11 evenings. Apply In person. 
Vernon Lanes, Rt. 88, Vernon.

EXPERIENCED custodian
wanted for part-time wrork eve
nings. Must be over 21. CaU 

'649-6884.
CX)LONIAL BOARD CO. j o u r n e y m a n  electrician and 

_  . ~  L helper, paid vacation and bene-
616 Parker St.. Manchester WUson Electrical Ox, 649-
E. S. Loftus 646-4667 __________________________

EXPERIENCED cashier and 
stock work, mornings. Apply 
Popular Market, Grocery 
Dept., 726 E. Middle Tpke.

NURSE’S AIDE, 11-7 shift, full 
or part-time. 649-4616.

BOOKKEEPER—^Typist for one 
girl office, experienced only. 
Dlsplaycr^t, 643-6667.

RN — 11 p.m. to 7 a.m.-shift. 
Friday and Saturday nights. 
Laurel Manor, 646-4616.

DENTAL HYGIENIST for perio
dontal office. (^11 622-9187, 8:30 
to 6 p.m.

SALESLADIES, fuU - time or 
part-time (one to 8:30, Includ
ing Thursday nights until 9 
plus aU day Saturday). Top 
hourly rate to those with good 
sales abUity, good appearance, 
and enjoy the pleauiure of serv
ing wonderful customers. Call 
Mr. Shapiro, 648-2128. Casual 
Village Shops, Manchester.

COUNTER WOMAN for full or 
part-time work. Apply in per
son, Comer Soda Shop, 736 
Main Street, Manchester.

PART AND FULLrtlme fabric 
salesgirls wanted. Apply Miss 
Cobum, Pilgrim Mills, Hart
ford Rd., Manchester, between 
three and six p.m. only.

SALESWOMAN, woman’s ap
parel, part-time, exceUent sala
ry and store benefits. CaU Mr. 
Altshuler, 643-8112.

WOMAN — experienced to clean 
smaU house one day a week. 
CaU 648-7186,

EXPERIENCED hairdresser, 
fuU- or part-time, good work
ing conditions, good sadary. 
CaU 643-4322.

MATURE WOMEN needed for 
full or part-time work, hours 
cam be arramged. Air-condition
ed, pleasant working condi
tions. Apply In person. Dino’s 
660 E. Middle Tpke.

HOUSEWIVES — Work part- 
tlme lunch hours whUe chU
dren au-e In school. Apply In 
person. Friendly Ice Cream, 
next to Caldors.

THE MANCHESTER Home
makers Service  ̂ Inc. Is seeking 
mature women with skUla In 
home manaqfement, care of 
children, the elderly and the 
sick. Part-time work at a good 
hourly rate plus the satisfac
tion of community service. 
Phone 643-6611' between 9-4.

THE PIZZA HOUSE 
NEEDS

Two women, over eighteen 
for counter work. WIU train. 
Apply In person only.

298 West Middle Tpke. 
Manchester

PART-TIME WOMAN for 
snack bar, hours evenings 6- 
11, Apply In person. Vernon 
Lanes, Rt. 83, Vernon.

DRIVERS for school buses, 7 :20 
• 6 a.m. and 2:16 - 3:46 p.m. 
Bolton Schools. Excellent paurt- 
time for third shift workers, re
tired persons. WUl train you. 
Good wage scade. 649-8400.

DRIVERS for school buses Man
chester schools, 7:30-8:45 a.m., 
2:16-3:45 p.m. EbcceUent paurt- 
time for third shifts, house
wives, retired persons. We 
train you. 643-2414.

AUTOMOBILE mechamlc want
ed full-time, exceUent sadary. 
Apply in person. Sunset Serv
ice Station, 665 E. Middle 
Tpke.

PART-TIME tmek driver emd 
stock clerk for light delivery. 
8 a.m. to 1 p.m. amd 1 p.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Apply In person, Al- 
car Auto Parts, 226 Spruce 
Street, Manchester.

TOY DEMONSTRATORS
Sell Toys ft Gifts Party 
Plam,, Pamt-time. No Expe
rience needed. High Com
missions. No Delivering. No 
Collecting. Oidl or write 
Santa’s Parties, Inc., Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 1- 
673-8466.

Holp Wontad M?4a 36
HELP WANTED, chef, second 
cook, salad man, kitchen utUlty 
mam, amd kitchen heipers. OdI 
646-2978 or 876-6201. ElUngton 
Ridge Country Club, ask for 
Mr. McAUister.

MAN TO WORK on grounds of 
large home, 3-4 mornings 
weekly. Permament position, 
spring to faU if satisfactory. 
Write Box "U” , Mainchester 
Heradd, stating deelred wage, 
age, amd references.

MECHANIC  
LUBE . MAN "

Two Positions Open in Our 
Service Dept, for Qualified 
Men. pay Scade In Accord
ance with AbUlty ft Ebqperi- 
ence. Multiple Fringe Bene
fits ft Padd Vejadton. Apply 
In Person Only.

' DILLON SALES 
& SERVICE, INC.

817 Main S t, Manchester

PRODUCTION
ASSEMBLERS

with Progreeaive 
Electrical Appliance 
Company. — Apply

IIONA MFR. GO.
Regent Street 

Mancheeter, Conn.

HELP WANTED
Loomfixers, Weavers, Material Handlers, lum bers. 
Paid Vacations, 7 Paid Holidays, Blue Cross, CMS, 
Sickness and Accident Insurance, Pension Plan and 
Profit Sharinsr.

Apply CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
81 COOPER HILL ST., MANOHE8TER, OONN.

TEL.: 645-4141

HELP WANTED
Clerk-Typist. Paid Vacations, 7 Paid Holidays, Blue 
Cross, CMS, Sickness and Accident Insurance, Pension 
Plan and Profit Sharing.

Apply CHEHEY BROTHERS, ING.
81 COOPER HILL ST., MANCHESTER, OONN.

TEL.I 648-4141

PHOTO —  PHOTO —  PHOTO
V
o Photography Xw
X A Hobby?

WANT TO LEARN MORE? o
1 We have an opening in our Offset 

Camera Room. .Apply: 1

mianrhrstcr 3
S lEnrning l^rraUi 1
PHOTO —  PHOTO —  PHOTO
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M . to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :M P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Demdllnp for Sstorda.r and Monday io 4 :S0 p.m. Friday.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

S i t w r t l o m '
FM M ete 3 8

C o n H n iie d  F r o m  P r o c e d in g  P a g o

DENTAL ASSISTANT — O rti- 
fled, chalnlde and otflca rou- 
UiM, 7 y ea n  experience, refer
ences available. Write Box 
"B " , Manchester Herald.

D o ^ t — B ird s— P e l s  4 1
DACHSHUND - —ARC puppies, 
reds, blacks and chocotata, |75 
up. Also Pekingese and Wel- 
maranen, 1-C28-4S78.

O RO OM m o ALL b r t s d n i l ^  
moiqr Hm. H.C. Ckasa. Habroa 
Rd.. Bolton, MIdMIT.

POODLES — AKC, miniature 
or small standards, brown or 
black, with shots. Call 640-3627.

BERRY’S  WORLD

DELEGATES 
W O O E D -$ 2 5

• H e lp  W c m f e d — M cd e  3 6  H e lp  W a n t e d — M c d e  3 6  SAMOTED puppies, AKC, pet
-, r _  — —---------------------------------------— -------------------------------------- and riiow quality, call 640-0670.
SCHOOL BUS DRIVER, short MANAGER for automotive ___________  _______________
houn, good wages. Also store. Apply In person, 270 COLLIE PUP, nine months <dd, 
mechanic, full or part-time. Broad Street, Manchester. spayed. Good with children.
Post Road Stages, 644-1531. -------------------------------- —---------------  Must sell, $50. Call 643-6064.

Excellent Opportunity 
For

Experienced 
TRAILER DRIVER

For local and long haul de
liveries. Guaranteed mini
mum 40 hours per week. 
Base location East Hart
ford. Phone.

289-9555
Mr. Gordon or Mr. Hill

FULL TIME LABORERS for 
landscaping. No experience 
neceasary. $2.25 per hour. Call 
Grantland Nursery, 643-0660.

STOCK BOY from three to five 
p.m. dally. Apply Mr. Katx, 
Arthur Drug Store, 042 Main 
Street, Manchester.

WITH OR without experience 
printers, cutters, bindery men 
and apprentices. Company paid 
insurance, excellent benefits. 
Apply in person. An equal op
portunity emiSoyer. Burroughs 
Oorporation, Business Forms 
and Supplies Goup, Route 30, 
Tolland.

EXPERIENCED painter want
ed. full-time, steady work. Call 
640-4343.

CARPENTER layout man, work 
Vernon, Rockville, Manchester 
area. One week paid vacation. 
Grow with g r o s ^ g  concern. 
742-8064.

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Challenging full-time oppor
tunity for a high school grad
uate, preferably with post- 
graduatse study, available In 
an expanding laboratory.

This is truly a ground floor 
opportunity with a growing 
company being a leader In 
the specialty papermaking 
industry. Position Is within 
Corporate Research and De
velopment Technical Labor
atory. The primary work ac
tivity will be in the area of 
physical testing and product 
quality evaluation.

Send resume and salary re
quirements to, or call:

Arthur Toumas 
Technical Director

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
616 Parker Street 

Manchester, Conn. 
Telephone: 648-4567

S a k s m o n  W o n t o d  3 6 > A

LICENSED Real Estate sale- 
men with previous experience. 
Call Mr. Philbrlck, Phllbrick 
Agency, 646-5347.

H d p  W a n t M 6 —

PURE BRED black male 
Cocker Spaniel, one year old, 
all shots, trained. Call 649- 
6358.

FREE kittens need a good 
home. CaH 648r9682.

LABRADOR Retriever pupe, 
AKC registered. X-rayed. Ex
cellent Blood line. Male $125. 
Females $100. Call 1-429-4466.

Aportmiiti r iat» 
Tenemenh 43

so LOCUST ST.—Second floor, 
4-rooms, heated, $185. 646-2426.

MODERN four room apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, diqxMMl, colnomatlo 
washer and dryer, parking, 
$140 monthly. Adults only. Call 
649-8030.

W e m t o d  T o  R o i i t  6 8  H o i k m  P e r  S d o  7 2

F u m it l io d
A p o r t m o i i l * 6 3 - A

® 1«N hr NEA. Ik .

L iv e  S t o c k  4 2  H o u s o h o M  G o o d s  5 1  R o o m s  W M i o i i t  R o o r d  5 9

WILL BOARD two horses, box 
stalls, reasonable. Call 742-8360.

A r r i c k s  F o r  S o k  4 5
DARK rich stone-tree loam, 
$16. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, fill, gravel, sand <;nd 
manure. 643-9604.

SAVE 
$10. OFF

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
ONE YEAR

Unconditional Guarantee

Yale Typewriter Service 
649-4986

H B lp
M o w o r  F e m o k  3 7

DISHWASHER wanted eve
nings. Apply in person. Willie’s 
Steak House, 444 Center St.

TOP NOTCH carpenters and 
carpenter's helpers. Good 
wages and benefits. Call days, 
278-1630 or nights, 742-9144.

OFFICE MANAGER —capable 
of trial balance, responsibiH- 
ties, general administration 
and one cleric typist. Apply 
in person. Rolo Machine Co., 
Inc., 56 Elm St., Manchester.

DISHWASHER wanted Friday 
and Saturday nights. Apply 
Cavey's Restaurant. 45 E. 
Center Street.

BAKER'S HELPER, fuU-tlme 
or part-time. Apply Bess Eaton 
Donuts, ISO Center Street. Man
chester.

PAINTERS —YEAR 'round 
work, plenty of overtlme.Man- 
chester, South Windsor area. 
Experienced. Call after 6 p.m., 
528-7440.

ARE YOU TTRED of fighting 
your way to and from work 
everyday? How would you like 
to work in a pleasant stiburban 
atmosphere with access from 
a super highway In the near 
future. We are looking for ex
perienced machine operators, 
people with experience on mill
ing machines and lathes, en
gine and turret, and all around 
macdiinists. We offer In return 
pleasant working conditions, 
paid holidays, overtime arxl 
good insurance benefits. We 
are an equal opportunity em
ployer. Interested? Call 649- 
6258, Emco Corporation, Bol
ton, Conn.

COOK —Full-time. Apply in 
person only Howard Johnson 
Restaurant, 394 Tolland Tpke., 
^Manchester.

CUSTODIAN, earn $2 plus per 
hour at Friendly Ice Cream, 
627 Bunuide Avenue, East 
Hartford. Part-time, 2H to 5 
hours per day. Hours avallaUe 
between mldnljSit and 9 a.m. 
Apply In person.

SCHOOL bus drivers, men or 
women. Apirty now for work 
in September. Leslie Collins, 
1224 Sifllivan Avenue, Wapplng, 
644-1457.

SCHOOL BUS drivers, exper
ience not necessary. Apply In 
person. Silver Lane Bus Co., 
46 Bralnard Place. 643-8978.

DATA PROCESSING

Opening for a peripheral 
equipment operator. Mon
day through Friday, 8:30- 
4:30. Excellent free benefit 
program. Including health 
and accident insurance, and 
pension plan. Subsidized 
cafeteria and free parking. 
Apply.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD

PUNCH PRESS operators. Ap
ply Gayle Mfg. Co., Inc., 1066C 
Tolland St. East Hartford.

BUS DRIVERS for s<diool routes 
In South Windsor. 7:30 to 9:15 
a.m., 2 to 4 p.m. Good wages. 
Harold Collins, 644-1531.

FULLER BRUSH Company 
needs men, women, students 
to work from home by phone, 
by appointments, by planned 
delivery. Call 247-1949.

PART - TIME
District managers, 12 noon to 4 
p.m. Monday through Friday 
amd Sunday mornings to deliver 
papers to carriers and stores In 
Manchester - Coventry area. 
Must have car. Excellent sal
ary.

Call Hartford 249-8211 
Mr. earner or Mr. Daley 9 to 
12 days.

WANTED school bus drivers 
men or women, mornings and 
afternoons or both, good hours 
and good pay, H. A. Frink, 
Wapplng, 644-1902 after 5 p.m.

CONCESSIONAIRE — Mature 
male, female, or couple to ful
ly operate equipped restaurant, 
some experience and some fi
nancial seciuity necessary. 
Ready to open for business 
within a few days. Seafood 
specialties on premises and 
take-out. Personal contact only 
with Ml. Keith, 627 Main St., 
Manchester.

HANNAH’S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

CB RADIOS, mobile and base, 
all 23 channels, antennaes, mic
rophones, complete set up, $250 
742-6690.

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
23x36” , 25 cents each or 6 for 
$1. Call 643-2711.

TOBACCO BARN boards and 
150 year old hand hewed bam 
timbers. Coll 875-1016 after 6.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, also bank run gravel. 
Oeorge H. Giiffing, 742-7886.

KEEP CARPET cleaning prob
lems small —use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Paul’s Paint 
A Wallpaper Supply.

STEEL filing cabinet, 10 draw
ers, $35; dining room table, 
divan, good for family room, 
good condition both for $60; 2- 
bumer hot plate, $5; coffee 
percolator, $3; fur coat, good 
condition, $50; drapes and 
spreads. 647-1904.

POLOROID Color camera, mod
el 100, with carrying case, 
flash attachment, electric eye 
and close-up kit. Excellent con
dition, original cost $125. will 
sell for $50. 646-4689.

IF CARPETS look dull and 
drear, remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Pinewood Furniture Shop.

SEWINO MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $800., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay- 
861 cash. 522-0931 dealer.

KITCHEN SET, 4 chairs, table 
with extension; two bed rails; 
good condition. 649-6295.

DINETTE SET, $25. Two living 
room chairs, $5. each. 648- 
0141.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 646 
Main S t Call 643-2171.

BLACK walnut dining room set 
glass top table with 6 chairs, 
closed hut<di. 643-6829.

LEFT OVER 1667 zig-zag sew
ing machines, built-in controls 
to make button holes, sew 
buttons on, blind hem dresses, 
make fancy stitches. Clearance 
price only $34. or you can 
pay $5. per month. For free 
delivery call Oapltol Credit 
Manager 'till 9 p.m. If toll, 
call collect 246-2140.

APARTMENT size gas stove, 
$15. 5 Walnut St. 647-1769, any
time.

MODERN blond furniture, A-1 
condition, living room formica 
top tables: three end tables, 
one cerffee table. Dining room 
set; 42 X 60”  table with six 
chairs, 48”  hutch with glass 
doors and drawers. Call 643- 
0937.

NICELY furnished room, fe
male, use of den, kitchen priv
ileges, parking, references. 
CaU after 6:80 p.m. 649-7645.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only, central location, free 
parking, 643-2693 after 6.

THREE ROOMS, furnished, 
heat, hot water, electricity, el- 
deriy preferred, parking, ho 
pets or children. Call after 6, 
643-2617.

B u s in o ss  L o c o r t o n s  
F o r  R o o t  < 6 4

MANCHESTER — 10,000 square 
feet of industrial space.. Prime 
location, inside loading dock. 
Call for details. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of paik- 
Ing, 646-2426. 0-8.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office. Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 5 p.m.

TWO OFFICES for rent.
Approximately 600 square feet 
each. Front and side windows 
facing Main Street. Oood for 
professional. Parking. Call
Max Orossman, 649-5334.

WANTED — 6 room apartment, 
8 children. Immediately, 648- 
9868.

InvMtiiNHit Fropm ty
F o r  S o l o  7 0 - A

MANCHESTER — Rooming 
house, good location between 
redevriopment and proposed 
shopping center, Potential 
gross, $6,186 per year, $9,000 
down to right buyer. Ample 
parking, reflnlahed inside and 
out. Excellent Investment prop
erty. Call The R.F. Dlmock 
Co. 649-6240.

H o u f o s  F o r  S a l t  7 2
MANCHESTER — seven room 
Cape Cod In excellent condl- 
tlon. Three bedrooms, formal 
dining room, family room. 
Nicely landscaped tree riiaded 
yard. Call now, Paul W, Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 649-4588.

MANCHESTt&H — New on 
market, 6 room Cape, IM 
baths, garage. Bowers School, 
fenced yard. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 648-9382.

W o n t o d — R o o m i  
B o a r d 6 2

M u s ic a l  I n s t n im tn ts  5 3
FENDER Dual Showman ampli

fier In excellent condition, 
priced to sell. Can be seen at 
61 Wellington Rd. Manchester, 
or call 649-2183.

WANTED — Room with or 
without board, Parkade area, 
for gentleman. Write P .O .'Box 
506, Manchester.

A p o r t m o n t s  F la ts  
T t n o m o n t s  6 3

\9E HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

LOOKING for anything In 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc., 643- 
5129.

NEW TWO bedroom townhouse 
apartment with exceptional 
custom tenant features. J. D. 
Real Estate Associates Inc., 
643-5129, 643-8779.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available September. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

TWO-BEDROOM town house. 
Includes heat, hot water, ap
pliances, private patio and cel
lar. J. D, Real Estate Asso
ciates, Inc., 643-5129.

MAIN STREET

Near Turnpike. Office space 

available. For further Infor
mation call . . .

647-1451

FOR RENT — Broad Street, 
1,860 square feet including of
fice space. Call 649-1897.

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

STORE or offices tor rent 460 
Main St. Across from Friendly 
Ice Cream. 646-2425, 9-5.

H o u s o s  F o r  R o i it  6 5
MANCHESTER — six room 
home, available September 7th. 
Two children. No dogs. Refer
ences required. $186. 1-633-9057.

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  R o n t 66

ROCKVILLE — six rooms, sec
ond floor, stove, and refrigera
tor $120. Three rooms, stove 
and refrigerator, $100. Three 
rooms furnished, heat and util
ities, $130. Call 872-4762.

R e s o r t  P r o p o r t y  
F o r  R e n t  6 7

B o o t s  a n d  A c c e s s o r i o s  4 6
1967 — 21’ Maritime boat with 

160 h.p. Mermatlc Inboard out
board and 16’ house trailer at 
Champ’s Marina, Mason Is
land, Mystic. Conn. Call 649- 
0134.

28”  LUHRS Seascliff Sport Fish
erman. Sleeps two to four, ship 
to shore, 327 cubic inch Cru
sader Marine engine. $700 or 
best offer. Call 649-0016 after 
5 p.m.

18’ CHRIS Craft speed boat, 8 
cylinder engine, full canvas 
trailer, good condition, $850. 
646-4356.

O f l i c e  o n d  S t o r e  
E q u ip m e n t  5 4

GROCERY STORE fully equlp- 
ped consisting of National cash 
registers, dairy cases, freezers, 
Hobart meat saw, adjustable 
shelving, time clock, stainless 
steel cube machine, US stack
er slicing machine, wrapping 
station with scale and extra 
rolls and miscellaneous equip
ment. Can be seen in store. 
Call Fontaine Restaurant
Equipment, 473 Windsor Street, 
com er of Clanton Street, Hart
ford. 627-6771.

A n H q u o s  5 6

WANTED TO BUY — anUques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

W o o r in g  A p p o r o k —  
F u rs 5 7

LADIES clothing, fifty dresses, 
skirts and two-piece, summer 
and winter, 12-14. Excrilent 
condition, very reasonable. Call 
872-3108 evenings, all day Sat
urday and Sunday.

W o n t o d — ^fo B u y  5 8

FOUR ROOM, second floor 
unfurnished apartment. In
quire 233 Center Street.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, mid
dle aged couple preferred, no 
pets, immediate occupancy. 
Call 643-4677 between 5 and 8.

UNFURNISHED 4 room apart
ment, first floor, furnace, park
ing, Blssell St. AdulU pre
ferred. 644-0031.

NIANTIC —Quiet comfortable 
4-room cottage. Swimming, 
boating, tennis, golf. Available 
Immediately, $100. weekly. Cov
entry, 742-6019.

MANCHESTER — suburban. 
Adults only, four room first 
floor apartment, modem kitch
en, large yard, garage, $110. 
monthly, plus heat. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

EVERYTHING is new. bright 
and shiny. We like to keep It 
this way. If you are Interested 
In helping us, come over and 
apply for our janitors job.
Many benefits. Klock Com
pany, 1366 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester, Conn.

MAN FOR TIRE recapping sh<qj 
good pay, 46-56 hours per week, 
all benefits. Must be steady 
worker, experience not neces
sary. Apply Nichols Manches
ter Tire, Inc., 296 Broad Street.
Manchester.

MALE production worker.
Openings on second and third 
shift. Rate $2.67 per hour and 
up. Interviews doily, 9 to 4 
p.m. Call Marge Hampaon, 643- 
6168. Rogers Oorporation, Mill 
and Oakland Streets, Manriies- 
ter. An equal opportunity em
ployer. ______

MAN for various ouUide Jobs, WILL CARE for baby In my 
part-time mornings or after- licensed home days. Bolton, 
noons. Call 649-9644.  ̂ near high school. Call 643-6198!

S I tu o t io n s  W o n t o d —  
F o m o l*  3 8

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper 
double entry, typing and pay
roll desires part or full-time 
work. Call 876-6192.

G o r d o n — F o r m -  
D a ir y  P r o d u c t s  5 0

PICK YOUR OWN~tomatws! 
$1.50 per half bushel. Carrots 
for feed and caimlng, $1 per 
bushel. Petersen Farms, 440 
Demlng Street, Wapplng.

TRELLIS tomatoes, pick your 
own, 21 Angel St. Manchester.

TOMATOES — pick your own, 
bring own baskets, $1. half 
bushel. 114 Buckland Rd. Wsp- 
plng.

H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  51

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur- 
nlture Repair Service, 643-7449.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vll- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247.

THREE ROOM heated tene
ment on second floor. Near 
center of town. Electric stove 
included. Available Sept. IS. 
$95 monthly. Write Box C, 
Manchester Herald.

ELLINGTON — Plraiey Brook 
II. Brand new, three room, 
brick, one story garden apart
ments. Total electric. Built-In 
oven and range, refrigerator, 
disposal, air-conditioner., base
ment laundry and storage area. 
Every apartment having an In
terior brick wall plus several 
havlr^g living room fireplaces. 
Professional landscape and 
planning design. Adults oriy, 
no pets. $116 through $166 per 
month. Reserve now for Octo
ber 16-November 1st occupan
cy. Call James J. Oessay at 
876-0134 after 6 p.m.

NEW one-bedroom, lnclude«_ 
annllances and utilities, from 
$146. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, Inc., 648-5129.

SIX ROOM duplex, adults only. 
$140. 22 Locust St. 646-2426, 9-0.

W o n t e d  T o  R e n t  6 8
WANTED — 2 or 3 bedroom 
apartment or duplex, 3 chil
dren, Oct. 1st. 643-1718.

WANTED — Two bedroom 
apartment, unfurnished by 
adult couple. Pleasant location. 
Call 644-8812.

FAMILY of 6 needs reasonable 
rent of 3-bedroom home, Sept. 
1st, east of Hartford. Phone 
1-429-6426.

WANTED — 4 or 6 rooms, first 
floor, must be central, have 
excellent references. Write 
Box A, Manchester Herald.

Beg. te,9g. g g
6 CW

W. Q. Qlanney Oo.
8$6 N. M AIN ST.

MOTHER will babysit days for 
working parents. Call 649-4833.

SINGER ZIO-ZAO cabinet 
model, used 0-6 months. This 
machine will monogram, over
cast, blind hem dresses, mokes 
button holes. Need responsible 
party to pay 10 payments of 
$1.25 oer m o ’ th or $52.V) cash. 
Call Credit Manager 'till 9 p.m. 
If toll, call collect 246-2140.

WANTED — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. Call 
Fontaine Restaurant Equip
ment, 478 Windsor Street, 
Corner Canton Street, Hart
ford. 827-8771.

R o o m s  W it h o u t  B o a r d  5 9

THE THOMPSON House — OOt- 
tags St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2858 for over
night and permanent guest 
rate*.

V E R N O N

NOW RENTING

C O M M 0 1 C 1 A L  

IN D U S T R IA L  o r  

W A R E H O U S E

MuHtolea of 2,000,4,000,6,000 
and 8,000 aqtMtre feet deiu’ 
e$iaa bulUUng.

IxMMlIng docks, three phase 
electrical and omesite park
ing.

Building neariim couvletlon. 
Minutes from uiteratate 84. 
Call owner 872-0028.

LEGAL 
NOTICE

TOWN OF ANDOVER 
ZONING BOARD OP APPEALS 

At an execiiUve session of the 
Zoning Board of Appeals of An
dover, Conn., held on Aug. 21, 
1968, U was voted that:

Appeal No. 02 be granted to 
James Foran, Bunker Hill Rd., 
Andover, to display a non-U- 
luminated sign exceeding the 
required two square feet In area 
by 61 square Inches.

Such action to become effec
tive as of August 80, 1968.

Dated this 26th day of August 
1968 in Andover, Conn.

Zoning Board 
of Appeals 
Iheodore Mdberg, 
Chairman 
Eittch Blismets, 
Secretary

t r u l y  A home for larger fam
ily, 8H custom built rooms In
cluding 4 bedrooms, living 
room — dining room combina
tion with beamed ceilings and 
a fireplace. A  family room and 
a game room, family sized 
Idtchen and twro full bathrooms. 
4-car attached garage. In ad
dition. . .a tidy 4 room apart
ment or in-law suite. Wolver- 
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Clean 8-fam- 
lly 6-4-8, large lot, centrally 
located, St. James Parish. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

MANCHESTER — 7 room air- 
conditioned SplU Level, m  
baths, sliding glass doors off 
family room, modem kitchen 
with buUt-lns, garage. $26,900. 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-6847.

MANCHESTER — OoIotSol, 
six rooms, formal dining room, 
large living room, three bed
rooms. New kitchen with bullt- 
1ns. Aluminum siding. Handy 
to shopping center and schools. 
Price, $25,900. Philbrlck Agen
cy, 849-5347.

$10,900 WILL P U R C H A ^  S I b 
4V4 room Ranch, within walk
ing distance to private beach at 
Bolton Lake, all nicely paneled 
with 2 bedrooms, living room 
writh fireplace, kitchen and din
ing area. Must be seen. Wol- 
verton Agency Realtors, 649- 
2818.

A LITTLE imagination, a little 
work, and $16,800 will get you 
a fine little older home. Five 
rooms on a tree shaded lot 
right In Manchester. Wolverton 
A gen cy , R ea ltors , 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 6 room 
Ranch. Two baths, family 
room, breezeway, garage, 
screened porch, park like yard. 
Mid 20’s, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

NOTICE OF 
INFORMATION

REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY
MANCHESTER 

Manchecker Renewal Project 
No. 1, Conn. R-06, located In 
the vicinity of North Main 
Street, North School Street, 
Main Street and HlUiaixl Street.

The Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency has a proposal 
from each of the redevelopers 
named In this notice to  purchase 
real property In the Mianchester 
Renewal Project No. 1.

1) Raymond F. and Louis C. 
Damato—-Parcel No. 7A located 
at the southeast com er of Mein 
Street and Woodbrldge Street 
and containing approximately 
30,000 equare feet.

2) Manchester OoTbide Com
pany, Inc.—Parcel No. 8A locat
ed on the north side of Hilliard 
Street approximately 160 feet 
west of Main Street and ctmtaln- 
Ing approximately 63,000 square 
feet.

The Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency proposes to con
sider authorization of the exe
cution of a  D' position Contract 
with each of he redevelopers 
mentioned in this notice, sub
ject to approval of the Board of 
Directors, on or after Septem
ber 10, 1968.

The proposed Disposition Con
tracts with each redeveloper are 
available tor public examina
tion at the office of the Man
chester Redevelopment Agency 
during Its regular office hours 
between 8 :80 a.m. and 4 :80 p.m.

Everett T. Keith,
Chairman
Man(^>ester
Redevelopment Agency 

Dated this 29th day of Au
gust 1968.

NEW LOrnNO — 6 room 
Ranch with formal dining 
room. Full cellar, garage, land
scaped yard. Quiet residential 
area. Belflore Agency, MT- 
141$.

OLDER COLONIAL. $10,000. 
Ask for Frank Fllloramo. Bel
flore Agency, 647-141$.

THREE BATHS are only one 
feature of this four bedroom 
Raised Ranch. Brand new and 
beautiful, featuring a hand 
split shingled exterior. Two 
car geurage, finished family 
room, all city utUlUeSv auto
matic kitchen. Early occupan
cy. Mr. Fllloramo, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

i m m e d i a t e  OCCUPANCY is 
yours on this brand new 7 
room Raised Ranch in an area 
of comparable homes. Two ear 
garage, IH  baths, buUt-ins, 
fireplace, heJf acre lo t  Impos
sible to beat at $26,900. Mr. 
Merritt, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1418.

LUXURY LIVINO In prestige 
Forest Hills U yours for Itss 
than you might think. Seven 
room Colonial, 2% hatha 2 
car garage, automatic kitohan, 
first floor and flreplaced fam 
ily room, plus a plethora of 
other extras. Mr. Lombardo, 
Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

ENJOY the convenience of two 
full bathrooms in this six room 
Ranrii with all city utilities 
plus a  well landscaped endos- 
ed rear yard. Full cellar. Wall 
to wall carpeting, modern 
kitchen with buUt-lns, first 
floor den or family room. Pric
ed right. Mr. IxMnbardo, Bel
flore Agency, 647-1418.

SEVEN ROOM Cape In center 
of town! 1^  baths, modem 
kitchen. Walk to pubic and 
parochial schoola churches, 
shopping. Very clean. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1418.

TWELVE ROOM Contemporary 
on Manchester’s finest street. 
In-law suite. Estate - like 
grounds, swimming pool. Bel
flore A ^ n cy , 647-1418.

BOWBniS AREA Colonial. Eight 
rooms plus delightfully screen
ed porch. Tree shaded private 
lot. Professionally apprais
ed for fast, fair sale. Early 
occupancy. Belflore Agency, 
647-1418.

NEW LISTING by Frank Fll- 
loramo. Big, young 4-bedroom 
Colonial. Automatic kitchen, 
paneled family room, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, big lot. 
Quiet, residential area. Priced 
below market for fast sale. 
Call Frank at Belflore Agency, 
647-1418.

NEW LISTTNO —By Frank FU- 
loramo. Recent Ranch with 7 
rooms, 2-car garage, !4 acre 
lot, nice rural setting in Man
chester. Call Frank at Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

INVITATION  
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Purchaoing 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Conn., until September 
10, 1968 at 11:00 a.m. for CON
STRUCTION OF SIDEWALKS 
ON SOUTH SIDE OF SPRING 
STREET FROM COMSTOCK 
ROAD TO D A R T M O U T H  
ROAD.

Bid forms, plane and q>ecifi- 
caUons are available at the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Oonneottcut.

Town o f Manchester, 
Connecticut 

Robert B. Welse, 
General Manager

INVITATION  
TO  BID

Notice U hereby given that 
the Ehghth UtiUties District will 
accept bide to supply fuel oU for 
the firehouse at 82 Main Street 
and the sanitary sewer plant on 
HlUiard Street. The prices quot
ed u e  to be delivered prices In 
Manchester, Conn. The bidders 
must have their own service de- 
paitment.

The bids will be accepted by 
President Clinton E. O’Brien, 
98 Oakland Street, Manchester! 
Conn., or at the firehouse, 82 
Main St., Manchester, Conn., 
until 7 :80 p.m. on Monday, 
Septenvber 16th 1968.

The Board reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids.

Clinton E. O’BWen, 
President 

J. A. Volz,
Clerk

Dated at Manchester, Conn., 
this 22nd day of August 1968.

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

CLOSED
LABOR DAY

Monday, Septem ber 2, 1968
E m o r g o n c y  T d a p h o n a  N u m b o n :

H ig h w a y  .................................... .................... 6 4 9 - 5 0 7 0
O m b a g *  ........................................................6 4 9 - 1 8 8 6
S o n h o r y  S o w a r  a n d  W o t o r  6 4 9 - 9 6 9 7
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"MANCHESTER — New five **ANOHESTER — Immediate
room Ranch, 616 Bush HUl Rd. 
Three bedrooms. Nice eetUng 
on largo T, Bhanntm, BuUd- 
er. 568-6662.

SEVEN ROOM Older brnne, ax- 
eallent condition, on bua Una. 
Property inolodes 2 extra build
ing lots. Marion B. Robarteon, 
Realtor, S4S-S9BS.

MANCHSaTBR — Tree ahaded 
6-room Oarrieon Oolonia], large 
Uvlng room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, and a famUy 
slaed Utohen, 8 ganeroua bed- 
roonu, (doaeU galors, m  
hatho, breeneway and attached

oooupancyl QuaUty seven 
room Colonial. EbcceUent ex- 
•ouflvo area, three yeara old.
Big equipped kitchen, formal 
tUnlng, large lot! Two-car ga- NEW 
rage. Many irieaaant.surprlaee. 
M4,M0. C a n  Herb Btshop, at 
ReHance Asaoolatea Real Es
tate, 84S-9674 or 872-4106.

MANCHESTER — Clrea 1876, 
elgh^ room Colonial. Beautiful 
K acre lo t  Residential area. 
Poatible extra lo t  H. M. 
Freehette RaaKmrs, 647-96N.

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  S o la 7 5

O n t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  S o l o 7 5

NORTH COVENTRY — near 
Parinrmy. Older three bedroom 
Cape. Three oi^ garage, five 
aoree, privacy. Only $16,000. 
Hayea Agency, 64A0U1.U8T1NO — Six room

overtlaed Capo with fiSl s h e d _________________________________
dormer. Stonaa throw from VERNON —  almoat new, $-bed-

OOOL TREE ahaded yard book- 
one you to look at thia weU con
structed 7 room CUonial, nice 
neighboriMod, among homea of 
better quality. Hurry, mid 20’e. 
Call Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
64946SS.

Main Btroat Two tu n  bafos, 
living room with flraplaoe, 
large Utohan, throe ear 
garage. In Immaculate oondl- 
Uon. Weriverton Agm ey, Real- 
tom, 646-2818.

Ranch, convenient to 
Vernon Circle, IH  boBia, fire- 
plaee, etornu, bullt-ln eleotrie 
k lt ch ^  immaculate. Immed
iate occupancy, $21,800. Meyer 
Agency, Realtom, 648-0009.

garage. Aluminum siding. $27,-' MODERN 8 room Ranch, beaa-
ment garage, huge lo t  con
venient locatjon. Oerard Agen
cy, 64$-0866, 649-Ons.

900. Wolverton Agency, Real- 
torn, 649-2818.

PLBIASE your family. This 
8 - bedroom Ranch la locat
ed wlthio walking dlotance to 
sohooU and playgrounds. Situ
ated In a  youthful nalghbor- 

. hood, immaculate and com- 
l^etely redecorated In every re
spect $30,900. J. D. Real Es
tate Aoaoolates, Ino., 648-8779,
649-1618.

f  - .

.RANCH — T rooms, 2 ftiU 
baths, m odem  Utdien with 
buUMna, formal dining room,

• family room, 8 bedrooms, 3- 
oar garage. BxceUent nelgh-
boihood, $81,000. ^ b r i o k  MANCHESTER-17 Hazel S t  8-

MANCHE8TBR — Immaculate TOLLAND 
6 room Ranch, fuU basement 
ree room, ovaralsed garage, 
beauUfiil private lo t  con
venient location, $22,900. - Leo
nard Agency, Realtore, 046- 
0406.

l o w  20’s — 8 room CMoniat 
4 bedrooms, Uvlng room wlfli 
firsidaoe, dining room and den,
3-car garage, aluminum siding,
possible 2-famUy conversion. ________________
Vacant. CaU now. Wolverton r o l jl in o  Park 
Agency, Realtors, 646-3818.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Oq;>e, 6 
rooma phis paneled office, 
treed lo t  g u a g e , $31,800. Phil- 
brick Agency, R o t o r s ,  646- 
6847.

PORTER ST. area, large over
sized Cape, 7 rooms, formal 
dining room, family room or 
den, 2 fuU baths, yard with 
privacy. BxceUent condition. 
$24,900. Philbrlck Agency Real
tom, 64941847.

Agency, RaaUon, 64641847.
' c o n t e m p o r a r y  R a n ^  6 

roonu on one acre, beautiful- 
. ly  landscaped, modem Utoh- 
I en, large Uving room, formal 
, dining room, fomUy room 20x 
. 24 overiooUng water fountain, 
. $06,000. By appointment only. 

PhUbrtok Agency, Realtom 
64641S47.

MANCHESTER

EXECUTIVE ELEGANCE

Seven. room Colonial, 2-car 
attached $;arage, sundeck, 
walk-out basement, 8 years 
young, mid - 30’s. Owner 
transferred to California. 
Must go. Sacrifice.

bedroom, Colonial, aluminum 
siding. ExoeUsnt condition, on
ly $16,900. H.M. Frediette 
Realtom, 647-9098.

EAST CENTER STREET

Two family, 6-6 flat style. 
Oood condition. Mid 20’s. 
Possible to have combina
tion of apeutments and of
fices. Norman Hohenthal 
Realtor, 646-1166.

6 room Cape 
In fine neighborhood, flreplaoe, 
two fuU baths, loads of closet 
space, full shed dormer, form- 
al dlnihg room or fourth bed
room. Loots of trees. $22,900. 
Philbrlck Agency Realtom, 646- 
6847.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ctu- 
tom built Raised Ranch, top 
quaUty construotkm, axeeUsnt 
location, treed lot. Mid 20*s. 
Hayes Agency, 6464081.

DUPLEX 4-4, assumable mort
gage, live as low ss $80. mmth- 
ly. Only $28,700. After 4, 628- 
0686.

TO BE SOIXI — 4-4, two fam- 
Uy, A-1 condition, A -l location. 
CaU Paul J. Ocximtl Agency, 
648-6883.

WEST SIDE —older home, 
all rooms large, 4 bedrooms, 
hot water baseboard heat.

TWO ACRES OF TREES
Four yearn young, excrilent 
condition, 6 room Ranch. A 
gem of gems. Transferred 
owner wants* quick sale. 
Loaded with extras. MoK- 
gage assumable. Here Is an 
opportunity too good to 
miss. OaU now.

B  &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 64941306

COVENTRY — Very clean 6M 
room Cope, oversized garage, 
modem kltdien, new furnace, 
aluminum aiding, treed lot. On
ly $17,600. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtom, 647-9608.

TDLLAND — Near Parkway, 
older 5-room Colonial, new 
kitchen and heating syatem, 
garage, large wooded lot, $14,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Coventry

Juniors Oub 
Sets Speaker
The Junior Women’s Club of 

Coventry wlH have Us first 
meeting of the 1966-69 year at 8 
p.m. Sept. 18 at the BooUi- 
Dlmock Memorial Library on 
Main St.

After a short buslnem meet- 
ta«. the guest ^[>eaker wiU be 
Dr. Marvin H. Orody, a prac
ticing obstetrician - gynecologist 
In the Hartford area. His topic 

BOLTON —■ Sour room expand- wlU bs "Sex and Nonsense.”  
able Cape. Two unfinished up, Persons wishing to attend the

Rham Digtrict
SOUTH Windsor — Large 8 

room Sidlt LsvaL Thres o r  tour 
bedrooms. Idsal in-law ar- 
rangemant. M odem kitchen, 
formal dining room, fkmlly 
room, flreptoce. 2% baths, gar
age. $28,600. PhUbrlok Agency 
Realtom. 6464B47.

VERNON, your drsam houoe U 
waiting for you, Immooulata 8 
room Ranch, t  bedrooms, love
ly  reo room end bar, garage, 
large lot, weU londoeeped. 
Won’t loot $21,000, Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 046-4518.

School Board Head Names 
Appointees to Committees

Board o f Education chairman 
James Moreau announced his 
appointments to b o u d  commit
tees this week tor the next 
year.

They are, educational needs, 
G e o r g e  Munson, chairman, 
Thomas Aykroyd and Charles 
Phelps; poUcy, Thomas Ayk
royd, chairman, Mrs. Kather-

kstbaU coadi, Kennsih Wtafinay; 
junior basketbaU coach, Michael

Also, baseball coach, Michael 
Zotta; junior high hasfcsthall, 
Stsphwi Boudioau; nowopaper 
advisor, Gerald NauK; audio- 
visual director. Mm. RuUi IfiUa; 
music director, Robert d o w m ; 
athletic director, lOchasI Zotta; 
majoretta coach, Mrs. Patiteia

ine Slbun; personnel. Mm. Imo- WUkina, and student council di-

Oonventont loeatloa near V a t -  
way and Lake. Gall now, $10,- 
400. Hayes Ageoey, 64A41181.

meeting and lecture should call 
Mm. Brenda Pepin or Mm. 
Florence Gustafson.

The club's public affairs com
mittee recently met at the home 
of Mm. Melinda Olmstead, com-

hamfooard r a d la t i^  alumlm^Ii S ? ^ e ‘^ S S ’ ’y 2 l ’* " w w ^  nouncod ^  IhW week’s meeting

COVENTRY — Only $18,000 
you have this completely mod 
em  6-room Ranch, 8 bedrooms,

dale Richards, chairman, How
ard Dean and Eugene Devine; 
maintenance, Charles Phelps, 
chairman, Eugene Devine; In
surance, Chartes Phetpa, chair
man, and Library Service Cen
ter, Dr. James Moreau.

Th.) a i^ lntm ents were an-

PRIVACY — Route 6. See this 
five room Ranch. Newly re
constructed, decorated, car
peted, all electric, cathedral, 
ceilings, wooded lot, 100 x  
200’ with brook. Only $3,000 
down. Builder wlU 
second mortgage to qualified 
buyem. 640-2382, 649-4342 alter 
6 p.m.

good condition. Ideal for large VERNON — Inunedlate occu-

ridlng. Don’t wait, sea It today. 
Char Bon Agency, 648-0883

SOUTH COVENTRY on Main 
Road, four room Oape^ fuU 
basement, double garage, ame- 
sUe drive, steam heat, arte
sian well, fruit trees, lake priv
ileges, lot 100 X 100, Owner, 
643-6607 call mornings.

W o n t o d — R o d  E s t o t o  7 7

USTTNOS WANTED — Buyers 
available. Courteous, etfkdent 
service. Your satisfaction Is 
our concern. Call us now. C.J. 
Morrison Agency, 643-1016.

A IL  CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant servloe. Hayaa 
Agency, 6464)181.

a«u m e AND THEN there was the man ^  Z T
Air Force Bam, N.J. Sgt. Hai^

cussed, including plana for the 
“ Ooveiifry Callem.”  Under this 
prqjeot committee membem will 
soon be soliciting merchandise 
from local merchants tor the 
project.

Betary Picnic Planned
The local Rotary Club has its 

aimual picnic at noon Sept. S 
at the home of Robert Upton 
on the corner of Flanders Rd. 
and South St. Frank Dunn is 
chairman.

The Rotary District 789 lead
ership forum is scheduled for 
Sept. 13 at the White House inn, 
Chicopee, Maas. Moderator will 
be District Governor Jack C. 
Buckland of Dewitt,^ N.Y.

At Air Base
Staff Sgt Ralph W. Harford 

Jr„ son of Mr. and Mrs. OsrI

RAISED RANCH — modem 
Uteben with all built-lns, 
formal dining room,. family 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, $84,- 
900. Philbrlck Agency Realtors, 
649-5847.

MANCHESTER — Brick Ranch. 
Formal dining room, two fire
places, finished rec room, 
breezeway, garage, large lot. 
$28,000. Phllbrick Agency Real- 

____________________________ . tors, 649-6347.
LAKEWOOD CIrole — Garrison wArmnn WAWfM — buUt-lns,

NELSON CARRIER 
Realty

288-2260 643-1464

Colonial. The address Is charm 
and the custom extras .are cer
tain to provide the particular 
person with maiiy pleasant 
bours. TVo fireplaces, large 
rooms, Qvsrsixed 2-car garage, 
full eeikmlc baths, master 
bedroom suite, attached 
breezeway and an Inimitable 
landscai>ed yard are but some 

■ of the features. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc., 648- 
8779, 046-16U.

MANCHESTER—7 room Cape, 
fuU shed domer. Formal din
ing room, finished rec room, 
extra lot of record. Handy lo
cation. $28,900. PhUbrlok 
Agonoy, Realtors, 840-0347.

MANCHESTER and vteinlty. 
Over 70 homes from $7,600 up. 
OaU Mitten Realty Company, 
ReaKors, 648-6930.

BEST BUY IN town. . .six room 
cape with one car garage. 
House centrally located, in 
pretty good condition. OU hot 
water heaf. No basement. Tre
mendous value at only $15,000. 
Immediate occupancy. T.J. 
Ckookett, Realtor, 648-1577.

IH  baths, fireplace, rec room, 
14x16’ Bimdeck, garage. Two 
acres of land. $24,000. CaU Mit
ten Realty Restltors, 643-6980.

SCARBOROUGH Road, Cnlcnial 
7 rooms, modem Uteben, form
al dining room, den, l o ^  Uv
ing room with fireplace, VA 
baths, 8 large bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, $32,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 84941847.

BEAUTIFUL Cape — aluminum 
siding, fuU shed dormer, 7 
nice large rooms, with 8 bed
rooms up, 4 down, fireplace, 
large Utchen, oversized ga
rage, heavUy treed lot. Low 
20’s. Won’t last. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

NEW 2-famUy, 10 room du{riex, 
each apartment 2 bedrooms, 
14 X 14 master bedroom, Uvlng 
room and formal dining room 
with waU to waU, Utchen with 
electric ranges, separate fur
naces, fuU waUc-out basement, 
large rear sundeck. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

PLYMOUTH LANE — 4 - ^ -  
room Colonial. Owner moving 
out of state. Price draaUcally 
reduced. Best buy In town. Call 
owner for appointment after 6 
p.m., 649-4487.

Pretty Miss

family, $20,900. PhUbrick' Agen
cy, Realtors, 64941347.

CONCORD Road arecu . .Price 
is SLASHED on this beautiful 
custom built home. Owners no 
longer can take care o f it, now 
sitting vacant. All over-sized 
rooms (six in aU) hoUways, 
closets galore, fireplace, full 
basement with OE unit, patio, 
two car garage. Must ^  seen 
to be appreciated. Here is an 
opportunity to make an excel
lent purchase. Lot is 180 x  180. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

ROCKLEDGB — Colonial, 6 
rooms, 1% baths, modem 
Utchen, formal dining room, 
8 bedrooms, garage, covered 
patio, $27,900. PhUbrick A g«i- 
cy. Realtors, 649-5847.

LARGE MODERN home plus 
5 room older home with bam 
and 100 acres of land. $80,000 
for the package. PhUbrick 
A$;eiicy Realtors, 649-6847.

L o t s  F o r  S o la  7 3
SOUTH COVENTRY — Lake 
area, com er half acre buUdlng 
site, high and dry, large shade 
trees, 114 x  144, reduced tor 
quick sale. Owner, 643-8607 call 
mornings.

BOLTON-NEAR Centeiv-beautl- 
ful residential area, IH  acres. 
Call 649-7867.

BOLTON LAKE — Lota 600’ 
from water, treed and In very 
nice area. Priced to seU.
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

COVENTRY — Building lot
close to lake. No reasonable 
offer refused, 643-6724.

Crois-Stilch
6 MOTIFS

2066
I ALL THE sweet loveliness of the pretty 
. pinsy Is ciught in these designs for 
1 luxury-llnensi You'll find them fascin- 
! itin g  to embroider, and ever so nice 
M o  usel

Pattern No. 2066 has hot-iron trans
fer tor 6 motifsi color chart.
SIND m  I* Mlm *!■• in  farJlrit-elaii 
Mil M* w eUI *i«eilm 1«f ewli (»tt*rR.

Rosort Proporty 
For Sew 74

BOLTON LAKE, Bolton — 0 
room summer home secluded 
hldaway, near water, 8 bed
rooms, only $0,800. Hayes 
Agency, 6464)181.

O ut o f Town 
For Solo 75

8124
8-18

PRIVACY — 6 room Randi, 2 
baths, beamed celling, pan
eling, garages, pond, water
falls, 0 acres, pine grove. 
Hutohlna Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5324.

COLUMBIA —Two new Gold 
MedaUlon Ranches nearly fin
ished. Three bedrooms, fire
places, full basements. Large 
lots, drUled wells. Price In
cludes flnlriied lawns and ame- 
slte drives. Also three year old, 
Utree bedroom Ranch in lake 
section. Price $17,000 to $18,- 
000. SmaU down payments. CaU 
H. 8. CoUlns, 328-9288.

COVENTRY —High scenic lo- 
cation. Older 10 room brick Co
lonial. New heating system and 
well, acre lot. Bring check 
book, only $19,000. Hayea Agen
cy, 646-0181.

OOVENTRY — Lake Bellevue 
section. Three bedroom Ranch, 
famUy sized cabinet Utchen, 
mud room, new bathroom, 
baseboard heat, new 1,000 gal
lon septic tank plus leaching 
field, permanent siding, adja
cent to lake. Price $14,600. 
Austin Chambers R e a l t o r ,  
MLS, 648-2326.

pancy, 8-bedroom Raised 
Ranch, flreplaoe, 3 baths, pan
eled rec room, 2-car garagre, 
large lot. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

VERNON
NEW  LISTING

Rambling 64 foot modem 
Ranch just one year old 
with 7 large rooms, bath 
and a hatf, famUy room on 
main level, buUt-ins, waU to 
waU carpeting, 2 firepiacest 
$27,500. Mr. Sledesky, 649- 
5306.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6494(306

$20,600 —1$L acres. Old Colon
ial, completely modernized, 
bright and clean, three ga
rages, nice view, trees, subur
ban. Hutchins Agency, Real- 
torn, 0494(824.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Large four 
bedroom Ranch. Two car ga
rage, breezeway. Big weU 
landscaped yard. R ec room. 
Possible In-law suite. Priced to 
sell. Paid W. Dougan Realtor, 
649-4680.

BOLTON LAKE -O H  room 
Ranch, one car garage, % 
acre wooded lot. Firm $18,000. 
WUl h<dd with deposit only. 
ExceUent buy. CaU now. The 
R.F. Dimock Co., 640-0240.

COVENTRY
Four Bedroom Ranch

Just the home tor a large 
family. Here on a wooded 
tot Is an 8 room, 2 bath, 2 
car garage home with a 24’ 
master bedroom. Prompt 
occupancy is possible. $21,- 
600. Call Don Sisco, 640- 
0306.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-0306

VERNON . —custom beautifid 
Raised Rondi, two years old, 
three bedrooms, two lavator
ies, 2-car garage, many ex
tras. Must be seen to appre
ciate. OaU tor an appointment, 
289-1614, between 0 and 9 p.m.

ANDOVER LAKE 'a rea .. ,  ,we 
have two properties list
ed here, both with lake prlvi- 
legee. Now the lake season Is 
coming to an end, these own
ers are anxious to move, 
chance tor some real buys. 
Both on Lake Rood, our signs 
are on the premises. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1077.

COUNTRY LIVINO at It’s beet 
minutes from Manchester! 
Quality buUt U and R  Raised 
Randi in a park-llke settling. 
Ttees, ahrul 
Raised hearth fireplace 
modem Utidien, beautifully fin- 
Ished reo room. Alumlniun

who when told that he and his 
wife were overweight, bought 
M m ^  some golf club , - e n d  o m S S S ’-
his wife a lawn mower. He J* ^  „
rtiould have bought them both
a house at Keith Real Estate, served at Athena,
649.1092 ureece.

________________________  Gerald Park Meeting
The OeraM Park Association 

has its special meeting at 2 p.m. 
Sunday In the Booth-Dtmock 
Memorial lib ra ry  to act on a 
proposed budget.

Nursery Vacancy 
Vacancies exist In the en

rollment of the two classes of 
Coventry Cooperative 

held in the base
ment classroom o f the Second 
Congregational Church on R t  
44A. Parents Interested may 
call Mrs. Pauline lazzari 
Harriet Dr.

SELUNG YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service Quit 
gets results, caU Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9838.

Slum Tenants
Join Rioting Nursery to be

^  ment clnssroon

In Mexico
MEXICO CITY (AP) -P r e s i 

dent Gustavo Diaz Ordaz faced 
the threat of mounting violence 
today after thousands of slum 
dweUers joined students striking 
against the government.

Diudng the night 46 armored 
cars rolled up the Paseo de la 
Reforma Boulevard as troops 
tried to control the rioting that 
has gripped this city of seven 
million since July 26.

Screaming "Death to Ordaz!’ ’ 
the mob tried repeatedly to 
break into the main plaza in 
front of the presidential palace 
Wednesday night demanding the 
resignation of M exico City’s po
lice chief and release of 86 per
sons they coll political prison
ers. The mob hurled bottles and 
rocks at pcdice and troops but 
failed to break through the cor
don.

A sniper apmoA up from  a 
rooftop overktoklng the plaza 
earlier In the day and troops be
gan firing Into the air. The sni
per escaped.

DweUers from  the Merced 
slums behind the palace joined 
the students in stoning poUce 
and troopa

Student demonstrations began 
July 26 when poUce broke up 
mobs smashing shop windows. 
Troops later were called In and 
the students began protesting 
against alleged brutality.

Informants said more than 
1,000 persons have been arrest
ed In the past two days. Dozens 
of persons were reported 
wounded.

Manchester Evening Her. 
aid Coventry oorreepondent, 
F . PaoUne Little, tel. 74$-6$81.

of the school board. The board 
accepted, vrlth regret, the reslg- 
natkms of Chartes B. BaUey 
and Harry J. Blow.

The board approved the fol-* 
lowing Instructional staff op- 
polntmenta: Mrs. Alice Mokr- 
sewski, graduate o f Murray 
State UnivenHy in Kentucky, 
to teach mathematics and sci
ence; Miss JoAnn C l a r k ,  
Bachelor of Fine Arts from the 
Rhode Island School of Design, 
to teach art holf-timo at Rhom 
High SctxxU and half-time at 
Andover Elementary School; 
Mr. Peter AuCoin, graduate of 
Geoigo Washington University, 
to teach educable men'taUy 
retarded dassea, and Mr. Don
ald Armagnoc, M. Francis Col
lege, and Miss Claudia Flbch, 
Unlveraity of Maine, to teach 
history. Openings remain tor a 
guidance counselor and a part- 
time science teacher.

The positions of four depart
ment coordinators were estab- 
Ushed In this year’s  budget. 
Frank Qultadamo has been ap
pointed Department Coofdina- 
tor for English, Henry Grabber 
for science and Mrs. Sara Rob
inson for social studies.

Four teacher aides wlU be at 
Rham this fall; Mrs. Bernice 
Barraoso, Mrs. Edna Jose, Mrs. 
Lorette Dickati and Mrs. Louise 
Sage.

AoUvltlea Poettions 
Some c f the extra-close aotiv- 

Ules posltiona have been filled; 
Faculty manager, Frank Dl- 
Stefano; girls’ athletic coach. 
Miss Carol Hagen; yearbook ad- 

on vlser, Frank Qultadamo; dra
matic ' coach, Mrs. Paula 
Straight; cross-country coach, 
Kenneth Whitney; assistant soc
cer coach, Robert Goden; soc
cer coach, Michael Zotta; bas-

reotor, Mtas Anne Spebcar.
Seventh-grade studenU will 

commence school on Wedneeday 
and aZ classee win meet on
Thursday.

Mrs. Dorothy Coigmn will be 
the Rham Board of Bducatten’s 
delegate to the Connecticut As
sociation of Boards o f Bduoa- 
Uon Conferonce, Oct. 17 and 18, 
In New Haven. Mia. Imodale 
Richards wUl be the alternate.

The next regular Rham  Board 
of Education meeting win he 
Sept 16 at 7:80 In the Rham 
Hbrary.

Heada Art Departm ent
STORKS (A P)—The Universi

ty of Connecticut announced to
day the appointment c f  Roger 
L. Croasgrove aa head o f Its de
partment of art.

UOonn President Homer D. 
Babbidge Jr. said Croasgrove, 
currently professor and associ
ate chairman o f the department 
of graphic art at Pratt Insti
tute In New York, will assume 
his post here Sept. 16.

Croasgrove will succeed Prof. 
Nathan L. Knobler, who headed 
the UOonn art faculty since 1063. 
Knobler will remain on the stafi 
but is stepping down as chatr- 
man to devote more time to 
creative work and teaching.

U g o l N orie*
UQVOB PBBMIT 

N O 'nC B  o r  APPUOATION
TMs 1* to give notice that I, 

ROBE JIAIUB KAYES of Route 86. 
Bolton. OoBOooUeut, have filed *a 
e m U ^ o n  dated Autrust A  19M  
iri fhlhe Uouor Oontrol ComnUs-the 'liquor O o o ^  Conunla- 

for a PariOBCe Store liqow  
Permit for U» eale of alcoholic 
liquor on the premlsea. Route 85. 
Bolton. Conneottout. . ^The bualneu w*! be owned by 
Estate o< WUUam Hayes. Roaa Ita- rle OHayee Executrix, of Route » .  
Bolton. OmnecUout. and will ta 
conducted by ROBE jUlARW 
HAYES of Route 85. Bedtoo. Con* 
necttcut. as oermltlee.

fio m  HARIE HAYES 
DeUed Auzust 98. 1968.

Read Herald Ads

TEMPLE’S
CARPET and FLOOR COVERING

308  M AIN  STREET A C R O S S  F R O M  B O U R N E  B U IC K

PRE - FALL VALUES
9x12 HERCULON RUGS

$ 5 5 . 9 5Heavy duty rubber back. Serge on all 4 sidea. 
Very good selection.

U g d  N oHc m

UmTATlON OBDEBAT A OOURT o r  PROBA’ra, 
held at Manoberter wMWo anO the District of ManciMater, on the 
gand day of August. .1968.Present, Hon. John J. 'WWlett,
^ 'aSite of Edith H, Smith, late of 
(Mhncheeter, hi sand District, de-

Oo motion of Logmaine B. Peter- 
maa. 40 Jorot Street, Uanchester, 
Conn.. admlntoUattlx.ORDERED: ’Ibat three months 
from the Xtod day of A i ^ t .  19^ he and the some ore limited nro 
allowed for die creditors within 
which to bring in their riatau 
a ^ M t said eelate, and said ad- 
ianlstrntrix Is directed to give 

ibllo notice to the e r g U ^  tofUNtC
bring in Uteir ctainis
Unw' allowed by pufallabing a  copy 

tMe order inof
sun end siiade. havtog a drodaUco in eal bate aiB&lct wttidn ten dayi , ongiH, ^  of thus order a u

given.

oome newspaper

■
return

to thds court d  the notice 
JOHN J. WAlA.ETr, Judge.

storms, screens, doors, obdeb to bbiix_jmuxje8TAIK
fine value at $22,600. Belflore --------- ------------------------------—
Agency, 647-1418.

L tg d  N otku

s t a t e  OP CONNECnOUT. DIB- 
THICr OP ANDOVER, PROBATE 
COURT. TOWN OP BOLTON, Au
gust 33. 1968.

Estate of Chartes B. WUUams,, 
late of Bokon, in said Dtsbtot, de- 
oeesed.

UpM the apnUcatlon of Clarence 
E, WUHanu, Executor cf the es
tate of ssU  deceaaed, ptaying for 
authority to convey an interest In 
real property of said deceased; It 
Is hereby 

ORDERED: That appUca-
Mon be heard and detennlned at 

Boltoi

AN A-IINER with button-trimmed yoke VERNON.. .one of the cleanest
_  Herufd. U86 -  
rOAf. MkW YO l

frint Nimt, A iertii with ZIP CODI is l  
‘ Ityle Nssikir.

Send 506 today for the eew '68 Fill 
$ Winter A L IU M I Free dlrecllont for 

U n itte d  itole, knitted v e il In sizes 36- 
»48, snd crocheted Pompon hall 
!  EAR LY AMERICAN. Generation to Gen- 
•eratlon designs fit handsomely Into to- 
'day's decor-Trlple Irish Chain, Weath- 
• er Vena and Basket of TullpsI Pattern 

places, directions fo r 12 quilts. 80$ for 
;a  e o « f-Q 1 0 9 .

would do well for your most casual 
occasions.

No. 8124 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is In 
sizes 8 to 18, bust 31V^ to 40. Size 
10, 32V4 bust, 2 %  yards of 54-Inch. 
SZNO Boe In tolni plui tSf lor llrit-ctoii 
HUl] on* incUl hin*llHiL*w Mdi Mttom. 

»  Buznett, k ^ c h eitN  
~>raTd. UM A ra . OF 

lODW YOBK, N.Y.
18881.
Print Homo, Mdroil wlUi ZIf CODE, ftylo 
Numbtr nna llu .

THE NEW Fall & Winter '68 Issue of 
Basic FASHION Is here with many bright 
wardrobe Ideas. Send 504 for your copy.

ranch homes we've ever listed. 
Three bedrooms, finished boae- 
ment, ideal residential area. 
Impossible to describe, so 
many extras and the over-all 
condition. Sensibly priced in 
the mid 26’s and well worth It. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

EAST WINDSOR — 6 room 
Rancdi, large lot, very clean. 
Only $16,900. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtore, 647-9993.

UMITATUHf OBDEB
AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 

hetd at Marwhiawlicr within and for
the District of Ifonohuter on the ___  _________
totfa day of August, 1968. Che I>robate Office in Bolton, fai

Present, Hon. Joho J. WoUett, mid Dintrlot on the 4Ut day of Bep- 
Judge tember, 1968, at 4:00 o’clock in the

Bstotie of Atioe B. Baxter, late of ofterooon, aiid ttist nottce of the 
Uoncheeter, in noid DMrtot, de- pendency of nold oppiloatlon and of 
ceased. and plabe of the hearing thereon

On motion of diaries Reuben be given to oX persona Interaated 
Baxter, 04 OlooU Dr., Honoheeter, in said eatole by causing a copy to 
OannacUcut, executor. be published once in some newapa-

ORDERBD: ‘niat three months per having a circulation in sold dls- 
from the 20th day of August, 1968, trtet and by sending a  copy to  
be and ffae anme saw UmitM snd ol- mail, postage prepaid to; M o ^  D. 
lowed for the oredttom within WUllama, P e r n  St., MansHeld, 
which to bring tat their olalma Conn.; Clarenoe B. WtiUsins. Coo- 

■ estate, " -  - ~  •against said___________ , and solid ex- per LMVe, South Ooventn', bonn.;
ecutor is dirtoted to tttve publlo Slm. Itorile Ireae Powell, Oeneral 

to bring In DeHver;̂  Ftonoda CBHfonila; Rob-nottoe to the oredltors to bring in DeMvery, Plan— . 
their clotans wtahtat sold time ol- ert J. EUtoU. Vototte, N .Y .: Mm. 
towed by pubtlnhlng a  copy of thin Elisabeth B t i^  Volatle, N .Y ., oil 
order ki socne newspaper havtaig a at least seven days beforo day of 
olroulatlon in sold probate dlstrlot sold hearing.
wUhIn ten days troirn the dote of NORMAN J. PREU8S, Judge, 
this order and return make to thia oc: Stephen B. Ketohom, Esq. 
court of (he nottoe given. 68 Windsor Ave.

JOHN J. WALU3TT, j udge. RockvIUe. Conn.

9x12
LINOLEUM

RUGS

$1

ejhR a  s r e c i A r : -  w h il e  t h e y  l a s t

KITCHEN CARPETS
.9512 ft, widths installed, one 

piecie, no seams. Excdlent se
lection o f colors.

TUB BRAIDED
ENCLOSURES RUGS
Plain or Swan

• 2 7 .9 5
* 4 4 ® s
WITH 8 x 4  MATCHED

■ H - yJ.
tas;ia

HKAVT-WBIGHT
VINYL

LINOLEUM RAIG5

TT
n u t  K T I M A T I S  
S H O T  A T  H O M I  

D I A L  6 4 S . A U 2
HO OBUOATIOR 
OUT OF TOWH 
aU JL  OOEABOT 

O P C N  D A I L Y  9 - 4  
T H U I S . - m i .  9 - 9

A S K  F O K  D A V I  O f t  J O I

L’
FORMICA C O U Itm  TOTS

^BBA80MAM,V IMgXALUBB>
18 Ostois ts Ohaeac toem

z

A
U
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Gregan-Grigalis Weddings

FraccMa photo
MRS. JOHN VINCENT GREGAN JR.

Tar
FAIRWAY

f i R 't T

kids
empty

(bo  tfaennos)

lunch boxes
joit in Ume lor bnck to 
■diool; pottema for boja and 
Ktils.

Mlsa MaiKaret OrIXBlla and 
John Vlilcent Oregan Jr., both 
of Manchtl^er, were united In 
marriage Sunday afternoon at 
South Methodist Church.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, SYank arigalla of 
00 Buckland St. The bridegroom 
is the son of Dr. and Mrs. John 
V. Oregan of 241 B. Center S t  

The Rev. Cari W. Saunders of 
South Methodist Church pei> 
formed the double-ring cere
mony. hOss Diane Platt was 
organist. The soloist was Mrs. 
Kay Donnestead. Baskets o f 
gladioli were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of silk organta 
over taffeta, accented with 
pearis and Chantilly lace .<tppll- 
ques. Her veil o f silk llltislon 
was arranged from a pearl and 
lace crown, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of carnations.

Miss Blaine Jewett of Man
chester was maid o f honor. Her 
full-length gown of rose colored 
cotton was fashioned with n 
scooped neckline and back pan
el. % e  wore a matching head- 
bow, and carried a colonial 
bouquet o f (rink and white car
nations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Su
san Balser and Mrs. Gerald 
Bldwell, both of Manchester. 
Their light p in k . gowns and 
headbows were styled to match 
the honor attendant’s, and they 
carried colonial bouquets oi 
vdiite and pink carnations.

Philip Jewett of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Ronald BogU and Gerald 
Bidwell, both of Manchester.

Mrs. Grlgalis wore a blue or- 
ganna dress with blue and white 
aocessmles. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore rose ndored organ
za dress with matching lace 
jacket and gcdd colored acces
sories. Both wore co rsa fji of 
white carnations.

A reception for 240 was held 
at the Blks Club, East Hartford. 
For a cruise to Bermuda, Mrs. 
Gregan wore a beige suit with 
dark brown accessories. After 
Sept, e, the couple will live at 
444 W. Middle Tpke.

Mrs. Gregan is a graduate ot 
Manchester High School and the 
University of Connecticut. She 
took her dietetic intemriiip at 
Yale-New Haven Hospital and 
is employed as a dietitian at 
Hartford Hospital.

Mr. Gregan is a graduate of 
Manchester High School, R iv
erside Military Academy, 
Gainsville, Ga., and Manches
ter Community College.

Barnett • Keith

n

Lorin? photo
M n. Harry Elmer Burnett
Miss Norma Mae Keith and 

Harry Elmer Burnett, both of 
Manchester, were wed Saturday 
afternoon, Aug. 8, at Center 
Congregratlonal Church.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle A. Keith 
of 3B1 W. Center St. ’Ihe brido- 
groom is the son of Mrs. Laura 
Burnett of 140 Spruce St. and 
the late Harry E. Burnett.

’The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of Center Church, per
formed the double-ring cere
mony. Miss Sandra Cmner of 
New Canaan, cousin o f the bride, 
was organist. Bouquets of gladi
oli and mums were on the altar.

’The bride was given in mar^ 
rioge by her father. Her street- 
length gown of lace over sattn 
was fashioned with bell-shaped 
sleeves trimmed with satin. She 
wore a peau de sole headbow 
with veil, and carried a cas
cade bouquet of carnations and 
mums.

Miss Sandra G. Konold of 
Collinsville was maid of hon
or. She I wore a street-length 
dress of wdilte over aqua with 
a matching aqua veil, and she 
carried a cascade of white and 
aqua shasta daisies.

Wayne E. Keith of New 
Haven, brother of the bride, 
served as best man. Paul 
Shurtliff of Manchester seated 
the guests.

A reception was held at Fl- 
ano’s Restaurant, Bolton. For 
a wedding trip to Nova Scotia, 
Mrs. Burnett wore a beige two- 
piece dress with matching ac
cessories and a corsage of 
tangerine colored carnations. 
After Sept. IS, the couple will 
live at 22 Hathaway Lane.

h stoles open tknrs. sad M . nights tfD •!
8 Iscntlaas: downtown main street sad

turnpike, next to poptdar market

, ^  GREETING CARDS 1
For An Occasions 1 

1 H  See Onr Large Display 1

1 ^ R n jU I^ R ||M

RUBBER STAMPS
Bfonebester

Blueprint and Supply, Inc.
660 Hartford Rd. 

Manchester, Conn. 616 8668 
BockrUIe Exchange Ent. 14M

Save 20% Sale
jinmTiiiiiLhLiihiiiii.iii.n

DRAPERIES MADE JUST-FOR-YOUR WINDOWS. . .
YOUR PERSONAL CHOICE OF 
FABRICS AND COLORS. , .
TAILORED WITH DETAILS 
OF QVAUTY AND BEAUTY.

DELIVERED, READY TO HANG,
WITHIN A FEW WEEKS

CUSTOM MADE... 
not CUSTOM PRICED 
now, with 20% SAVINGS

FOR EXAM PLE: 
W idth—Length
48”  X 36”  reg. $13.80 

72”  X 63”  reg. $15,43 

96”  X 72’ reg. $25.40

NOW 911.14 
NOW 912.34 
NOW 92032

HOW TO MEASURE (USE RIGID RULE) 
Width of rod. end-to-end.
Desired length, rod down.
Bring us your messurements

HALE
Downtown 
Main St. 

Manchester 
•

Open 6 Days 
Thurs. Nights 
' till 9:00

W . Gs GLENNEY
FALL FESTIVAL OF VALUES

Amazing Hew 
Perma-White 
Enamel Aluminum 
Combination Doors!

Ton don't need a corpentei! 
yon don't need o pointoi! 
All yon nood ii the

GBOSS-neK!
Early American 
Beauty in n 
W hite Aluminum 
Combination Door! 
Costs you less 
than a wood 
door installed!
PERMA-WHITE
enam el that 
stays white!

AD hoidwoie inchided, oil 
hdei pie-tirilled f n  easy 
do-it-yoniseU iashillatioa!

LiTetime alnminom with the appearance o f hand
crafted wood • FULL 1”  THICK • 1-picoe tfubossed 
CROSS-BUCK panel • HAMMERED BLACK STRAP 
HINGES and LATCH • Rigid extruded scallops 
• FaOy wcatheretripped.

COMPLETE ¥flTH GLASS INSERT AND
CHARCOAL GREY SCREEN INSERT

REG.
$44.95

White 
enamel 
that stays 
white!
White enamel 
for little more 
than the cost ot 
a regular finish 
ahimifuim 
door!

Pre-hung for fait do-it-yourialf 
installation! All hardware 
included.. .all holes pre-drilladl

NO MAINTENANCE 
WORRIES!

FuU 1”  thick o FULL LENGTH CONCEALED 
HINGE with lifetime-oiled bearings • Pitcher handle, 
pnsh-bntton lock • BUILT-IN PUSHBAR • W ool 
pile weatheratrlpped • Weatheratripped bottom ex
pander.

Two Gkm Insmts Plus Oiw Scraun Insurt

perfect protection!
AN D ER SEN  STORM  PANELS  
FOR YO U R

Aj^derscnS^ndowal/s

For these 6 big reaeone:

I .  They’re quality built 
a. They’re tailormade
3 . They’re beautiftiUy dcfigned
4. They’re easy to handle
B. They’re reaionably priced 
a. They’re quickly available

A 8 K  u s  A B O U T  A N D B R S B N  S C R B B N 8 . T O O l

SAVE 10%
ON PURCHASE OF 5 OR MORE

PRE-PA/NTED

2 5 9 s
--------------------- teg. $ Z M . ...........9 9 ^

aluminumI utieI
REG.
$34.95

GRILLES FOB ALUM. DOfHtS. Reg. f2JM>.

Everything allpa together eu - 
lly. No aolderlng neceasary. We 
provide you with full Instmr- 
tion foldera.

DOWN SPOUT
'lo -rt.
Reg- $X.B6. 92.10 Bring meoiuremenlt in and 

save at much at $100

We made a special deal with the manufacturer 
and can offer this bargain at this low price I 
BEAUTIFULLY P A IN T E D -I

ADD BEAUTY WITH
EUICO FIBERDUD PANELS

TRANSLUCENT FIBEROLAS BUILOINO PANELS
Add beauty and softly eunlit Idvtng apooe wKh BLMCO. 
For i>atlo rooCa, carports and awninge. Alao Ideal for 
fenoee and room dividers. Iiurtoll with ordinary toola 
Shatterproof, weatherproof.

Reg. 38c 8q. Ft. Sq. Ft.

Subject to Stock and C olon  on hand

L- Mtuy to Imtall

ORNAM ENTAL IRON
STANDARD SIZE COLUMNS, 

RAILINGS AND ACCESSORIES

•  Coet 1/3 lest than made-to-. 
order Ironwork!

•  Claatic beauty for any home

•  ^ iu s ta b la  bate, standard 
fittlnge; easy to install

•  Widaat eholct ot pattarna In 
cast Jron and wrought Iron

SAVE 20%
4 Ft, Seetkm.

(Reg. $5.00.
5 Ft. Section.
Reg. $6.40.
0 Ft. SeothMi.
Reg; $7.70.

94.00
95.12
96.95

Iw .g!g l e n iie y
CO.

M A N C H E S T E R

649-5253

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN STREET

ELLINGTON GLASTONBURY
BUILDING MATERIAL— LUMBER— FUEL

SHOP 
FRIDAY 

to 8:30 P.M.

SATURDAY 
TO NOON

’  .  t  f ' t  ,  t  t  t  ' *

Araraga Dolly Net P nra Ron
Bar Tha Waah t e i a i  

Angnat 17, liiB  •

14,340
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HHH Picks Musk
Chicago Police Chase^

Sweep 50 Youths 
From Hotel Hilton

stormed the 18th floor o f 
the Conrad Hilton Hotei early to d ^ , clubbing and chas
ing supporters ^  aides o f Sen. Eugene MleCarttiy af- 
, ® " “ "•afire o f smoked fish and empty beer cans

cl»n«ed down on Michigan Avenue, 
nHnois National Guardsmen were stationed on the 

avenue. ------------------------------------------
y o ^  One of thoac chased down’ to
y o u O u ^ m ^  floor down to the lobby w m  Mary Beth Mc- 

aald there Oarthy, 10. the a e ^ r ’a niece. 
^  W me lobby, some 8 0 Of theof the youths was registered in 
the hotel. MoOsitfay’s  people 
claimed otherwlae.

Anthony Podeata, 24, Mc- 
Oorthy’a convention advance 
man, said he and about 20 Mc
Carthy people were In suites 
1506 and 1006 when the police 
‘ 'bagged In."

‘ ”Iliey claimed the room was 
nsted aa vacant on the hotri’a 
Usta and we had to leave,”  
Podesta said. "Thts simply was 
not true."

John Warren, 24, the Arkon- 
■as coordinator for the Mc- 
Oartfay campaign, was struck on 
(he head by a  nightstick. Dr. 
William Davidson of Boston,

youths sat on the ^Ooor In the 
elevator area, singing: "We 
Shall Overcome.’ ’

Many o f the youUuf were al
lowed to return to the isht floor 
after McCarthy Interceded with 
cfficials.

" I ’m  riweked 1>eyond belief," 
McCarthy said aa he viewed the 
metee scene on the 16th floor.

**Tf this was a case of smoked 
fish and beer cars that provoked 
thla Incident, then political con
ventions are through," he add
ed.

Police said they, used tele- 
acopes to determined which wln- 
<Jows were leaking the debris 
onto the lUinois NationalMtoOarthy headquarters medical National

chief, said he treated three per- ,* Michigan
son . who had been clubbed. tUe headquarters hotel for the 

Democratic National Conven
tion which ended Hiursday 
night.

The guardsmen fired tear gas 
Thursday night Into a crowd of 
some 8,000 antiwar demonstra
tors and 72 persons including 
right convention delegates or al
ternates and two newsmen were 
arrested eeveral blocka eouth of 
the HBton

The arrests oocuired when 
the demonstrators began to 
march in the direction of the In
ternational ^AmphUtieatre, site 
of the convention.

Mass arreata cam e later in a 
confrontation between Nattonal 
Guardsmen and'a mile-long line 
of marriiers, led by Dick Grego
ry, Negro civil rights activist 
who had invited the demonstra- 
tora to his South Side home.

The marchera were told at 
18th Street and South Michigan 
Avenue that any further ad
vance would be met with ar
rests.

Gregory and ’Iliomas Day 
Frasier, a paraplegic and a 
Democratic county chairman

HHH Pledges 
To E xp lore  
Peace Policy
CMOAGO (AP) -V ic e  Preal- 

dent Hubert H. Humphrey, tak
ing his first step out of the shad
ow of Lyndon B. Johnson as 
Democratic nominee for presi- 

has pledged to explore 
new policies if necessary to 
bring peace to Vietnam.

policies of tomorrow 
need not to be limited by the 
pedicles of yesteryear. If I am 
Ih’esldent, I shall apfdy that les
son to the search tor peace In 
Vietnam," Humphrey told a 
cheering convention TlMirsdav 
night. '

W5th that pledge, Humphrey 
reached also for peace In a 
Democratic party torn by Its 
deep divisions on Vietnam, 
scorned by the antiwar demon
strators who clashed with police 
in a fourth night o f bloodshed in 
downtown Oilcago.

To try  to heal the wounds, 
Humphrey took an elaaUc 
Btance that appeared to endorse 
the Vietnam policies of the 
Johnson administration as long 
aa be served It as vice presi
dent, but edge open the door for 
new approaches If elected presi
dent.

In his acceptance speech he 
urged, "Let those who believe 
that our catue in Vietnam has 
been right—and those who be
lieve It has been wrong—agree 
here and now: Neither vindica
tion nor repudiation will bring 
peace or 'be worthy of our coun
try."

Looking ahead to  Inaugura
tion Day, Humphrey said, "N o 
one knows what the situation in 
Vietnam will be on Jan. 20,1969.

— (See Page Fifteen)

Soviet Tanks 
Leave Prague

PRAGUE (AP) —Scores of 
Soviet tanks pulled out of 
Prague today aa Communist 
leadens assembled tor a party 
congress debate on Moscow's 
demands for sharp curtailment 
ot Cechoolovak liberalization.

The liberal leaders who 
signed an accord In Moscow al
ready have cautioned against 
resistance. The local party lead
ers have to decide whether to 
reject the accord or find ways 
to live with it in hope they can 
convince Moscow that most of 
the 850,000 Soviet bloc occupa
tion troops can leave the coun
try soon.

H ie National Assembly al
ready had rejected the accord, 
which aays Soviet, Polish, East 
German, Hungarian and Bul
garian forces will remain until 
the situation ‘ ‘nomailzes.”  But 
in OommunUt countries, It la 
what the <party does that counts.

Tha'Sovlet tank withdrawal to 
camps outside the city appar
ently was part of the effort of 
the occupying foroee and the

(See Page Nineteen)

Democratic standard bearera Ht

As Hum]
Guard Troopt

(See Page Nineteen)
(

Tribute Paid 
By Democrats 
To Kennedy
CHICAGO (AP) — For the 

second time in as many national 
conventions. Democrats have 
paid an emotional tribute to an 
assassinated party hero—both 
times a K enne^,

The final session of the 1868 
convention - Thursday night 
opened with a 20-mlnute film 
tribute to the Ikie Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy, touching off 19 
minutes of singing and chanting 
which convention Chairman 
Carl Albert was helpless to stop.

The film was introllbioelJ hgt 
Sen. Eklward M. Kennedy, the 
lost surviving Kennedy brother, 
who spoke to the convention on 
televised videotape from the 
Kennedy family compound at 
H yaim li^rt, Moaa., saying:

"I f my brother’s life and 
death had one meaning above 
all others it was this; That we 
should not hate but love one an
other, that our strength should 
not b« used to create the condi
tions that lead to violence but 
the oondlUons of justice that 
lead to peace."' ,

Just four years ag<\ at Atlan
tic C3ty, N.J., Robert Kennedy 
stood before another Deocratlc 
convention and, hla eyes moist, 
paid a  similar tribute to Presi
dent John F. Kennedy, killed by 
an assassin in November, 1963.

As the film ended Thursday, 
cheering delegates and specta
tors rose—many close to tears 
—and began singing "The Battle 
Hymn of the Republic," clap
ping their hands In unlaon.

Home-made signs of tribute to 
the slain New York senator ap- 
apeared on the floor of the con
vention and in the vlaltor’s gal- 
leriea.

"Bobby, we’ll seek your new
er world," aald one. “ Bobby, we 
mlsa you" said another.

It was the second demonstra
tion of the night and shaiply 
contrasted with one which be-

(See Page Four)

By SOL B . COHEN 
Herald Staff Correspondent

CONVENTION HALL, Chica
go — Even as Deinocratlc Pres- 
idsntial Candidate Hubert Hum
phrey was saying, in a stirring 
acceptance speech, ’ ’neither 
mob violence nor police brutali
ty baa any place 1ft America,”  
hundreds of youthful demonstra
tors, augmented by dozens of 
disenchanted convention, dele
gates, were thwarted by Na
tional Guard troops from march
ing on Convention Hall, four 
mHes from Chicago’s Michigan 
Ave. battlegrounds.

The marchers were dissuaded 
by forceful persuasion, by tear 
gas, and by threatening rifle 
butts, and were contained all 
night In Grant Park across the 
street from the Conrad Hilton 
Hotel.

Again, no shots were fired 
and the rifles and the machine 
guns mounted on jeeps appear
ed to be unloaded.

About 1,000 Ylpples, hippies, 
and just plain thrill-seekers 
dwindled to a tow hundred by 
7 o ’clock this morning, and they 
were dispersed at that time by 
more tear gas. Whether they

wiU appear again tiiiiira* Ii ij 
body’s guess.

The National Guard i 
maired on duty oil i 
•pponred to handle Oie i 
much more peaooaUy 
Chicago police on 
nights.

Only one window on M l 
Ave. was broken Bui6a_ 
nights o f confusion and only < 
otiier was boarded lor pnotl 
tion. Ih e  only apparent 
tion In (he entire area 
trampled gross in Giant Parl| 

Vice President Hm 
who left this momlDB (Dr 
home in Minnesota, said l i  
night "m ay we resolve 
that never again will we 
what wo have seen."

’the greatest disappolntii 
to the delegatee during the 
multouous floor deamMRrot, 
tor Humphrey was tha oteerJ 
yt Sen. Eugene MoOaidhy wtT 
dn late afternoon, had Mntod I 
the formation of a fowHi 

Many observers are i 
that Sen. McCarthy enw  
lost delegate strength wh 
neglected to ask Ms ycwUi  ̂
followera to  "cool It*

fi
I

Humphreys and Muskiw


